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Rape suspect dead following motel siege
By Marie Chieney

staff writer

An eight-hour siege of a Livonia mo-
tel ended Wednesday when police offi-
cers announced that a gunman, sought
in connection with a rape, had been
found dead in his motel room. Livonia
police chief William Crayk said the
man died of a self-inflicted gunshot
wound.

The day-long standoff at the Holiday
Inn, 30375 Plymouth, ended at 4-10
p m. with Crpyk's announcement of the
death of the man wanted by Plymouth
police for the rape of a Canton woman
early Wednesday morning.

Plymouth police chief Richard My-
ers said the man found dead inside the

room, whom police refused to identify.
matched the woman's description of
the rapist. Myers said the woman's ab-
ductor was white, 35, about 6 feet 2

inches tall and weighed about 230
pounds.

At the end of the siege, police seized
a gray Lincoln Continental with Texas
license plates parked outside the motel.
Myers said the woman described her
abductor's ear as a dark gray four-door
Lincoln with Texas plates.

THE WOMAN told police she was
forced into the car between 1 and 2

a.m. in Plymouth and sexually assault-
ed at gunpoint at an unknown location.

Myers said the gunrnan dropped the
woman off near Plymouth Road east of

Mill, where her car was parked, after
the assault. He said the woman report-
ed the crime to Canton police at 4:50
a.m.

In issuing their alert, Plymouth po-
Ike asked nearby communities to
check the parking lots of motels for the
car. Myers said Livonia police spotted
the car at 8:25 a.m. Wednesday in the
Holiday Inn parking lot. Surveillance of
the room began immediately.

Police and motel personnel were
tight-lipped about the incident through-
out the day. Police staUoned outside
the front door refused to let anyone
into the main lobby, where police ap-
parently had set up a command post.
An EMS unit, as well as a SWAT van,

sat parked all day in the parking lot.

THE FIRST leak in the news black-

out came from Nancy Conner, a Troy
woman attending a Medicaid confer-
ence at the motel. She said a police of-
ficer had told her they were seeking a
rapist.

All day, police officers came and
went, but spectators knew nothing of
what was going on inside the motel.
Then at 3:39 p.m., SWAT snipers began
appearing behind Livonia Welding Sup-
ply, to the east of the motel.

One sniper aimed a rifle from a boat
lift; another aimed his shotgun over a
fence at the motel room. Three offi-

cers, with hands on their guns, stood in
the parking lot behind a dumpster. On
cue from officers inside the motel, the

snipers raised and lowered their rifles.

Al 3:48 p.m. EMS drivers Bruce
MacDonald and Douglas Baier went in-
side, carrying a stretcher. At 3:50 p.m.
a Plymouth detective got a large pair
of wire culters from his car.

At 3:58 p.m. the officers near lhe
dumpster put two fingers in the air, as
if signifying a time.

At 4 p.m. the two snipers aimed
again. At 4:03, an officer appeared in
the doorway, spreading and shaking his
hands. The snipers dropped their weap-
ons

MINUTES later, Livonia Mayor Ed-
ward H. MeNamara, Crayk and Livo-
nia Capt. Lee Grieve went inside. The
EMS men came out carrying the empty
stretcher.

Seconds later, MeNamara and Crayk
came out. Crayk refused to give details
of the incident, or to reveal the man'a
name, saying only that he died of a self-
inflicted wound.

Crayk declined to say when the man
died, or if officers had talked to the
man throughout the day. A source close
to the investigation said officers con-
tacted the barricaded man once by
telephone.

Police said the man's body was left
in the motel room, pending a medical
examination. An autopsy is scheduled
for 2 p.m. today at the Wayne County
Medical Examiner's office, at which
time the man's identity will be re-
leased, according to an examiner's off-
ice spokesman.

' Repaving plan
accelerated

¢8
),3 1 By Doug Funkestaff writer

Nearly 5.7 miles of residential
streets in Plymouth could be resur-
faced this summer as city administra-
tors plan to finish a three-year repav-
ing program one year ahead of initial
projecUons.

A favorable interest rate on bonds to

be issued by the city to establish a cash
'pool for the project was cited by City
Manager Henry Graper u the reason
for surging ahead in 1986.

City administrators recommend that
property owner• whoie,inele frelt or
abut streets where work is done pay 56
percent of the costs, with the balance
coming from city coffers.

Preliminary cost estimate is
*573,000

Property owners would be specially
assessed at a rate of $12.88 per front
foot or $6.44 per side foot depending on
the orientation of their property. Af-
fected properties range from 25 to 170
feet.

The assessments could be paid over a
10-year period with an interest rate of
7.5 percent charged on the unpaid bal-
ance.

A PUBLIC hearing on the necessity
of the project has been scheduled for
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7:30 p.m. March 11 at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. A public hearing on
the special assessment roll tentatively
has been set for April 21.

If all goes as planned, the project
will be put up for.bid in May, construe-
tion would begin in June and the work
end in August.

The following streets have been tar-
geted for resurfacing and special as-
sessment:

• Arthur from Juncuon to the north

end.

• Blunk from Junction to the north
end.

• Church from Main to Union.

• Cultural Center Boulevard.

• South Evergreen from Elm to
Penniman.

• Farmer from Blunk to N. Harvey.
• Harding from Joy to Wing.
• South Harvey from Ann Arbor

Road to Wing.
• South Harvey from Ann Arbor

Trail to Penniman.

• Joy from Harding to 180 feet east
of Harding.

• Maple from Sheldon to South liar-
vey.

Please turn to Page 4

 Township dust
........... control costs up

Art Secord has seen customers come and go, but one thing seems to remain the samd - craving, for hamburgen

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

You could say Art Secord has cooked a burger
or lwo in his tjme

To be more precise, he's flipped nearly 1 million
hamburgers in his 18 years as a cook at Plym-
outh's Box Bar and Grill, a popular lunch spot for
the downtown working crowd

A recent lunch rush finds Secord slappIng fresh
red patties on a hot tai-nished grill. Next comes the
sizzle And now the steam, as his tattooed forearm
slides an oblong metal spatula between burgers
and grill.

"You'd think people would get tired of cheese-
burgers and hamburgers," said Secord, now mana-
ger of the establishment "But people keep com-
ing."

With Burger King's "Herb" and a seeming army
of hand-flappin,' breakdancin; burger-lovers
doing lunch at the chain restaurants, it'* striking
that places like the Box can attract anyone, let
alone a near-packed hou,e, at lunchtime.

But they're there - some draping trenchcoats
over chairs and unbuttoning suit coats, others toss-
Ing lumpy down jackets in booths to reveal blue
work shirts.

And most are here for that all-popular tradition-
at hamburger, born in Germany and grilled In the
U.S.A.

THm BOSS OF the burgers, now 50, recalls his
eotly lato the business

"There u,ed to be a poolroom next door. I imed

people

to go in there and play cards. The owner at that
time. I used to do odd jobs for him. One day he
called me in and said he was going to put me to
work."

Allhough Seeord began by pouring drinks, he
soon was hefting the spatula. "I like the cooking
end of it better It's more relaxed."

Secord said his former boss, Herman Halprin,
was a master of the craft. "He was instrumental

in showing me the grill and getting a rush of or-
ders together.

"I couldn't see anybody around that could han-
die It like he could. That was before they had tabs.
People used to holler their ordern in and bam-
bam-bam, he got 'em like that."

Secord wears a referee'g shirt - a Box Bar uni-

form of sorts. Seen from the side as he works the

grill, one Identifies him by thoee full black *ide-
burns trimmed just below the ear. A recent lunch
rush finds Secord manning the grill, with two
young Usistants flanking him. One handle: the
fryer, the other helps *ith met-ups

As waltresses call in orden, the burger chef
peels thin *heets of waxed paper from between
patties of ground beef. Thefre placed on the pill
88 r louble-fryir to Secord) left bubble• away

In IO grill li ;

ger mark
"Just get two fries," he calls to Dave at the

fryer. This sends Dave reaching for a brown bag
containing the potatoes, stored inside a refrigera-
tor.

Waitresses hover near a pick-up window for or-
ders. Secord and another assistant whisk larger
sheets of white waxed paper into plastic oval
baskets, where he drops a finished burger between
bun halves.

nlted toward him on another counter are metal
troughs filled with lettuce, pickles, tomatoes and
other garnishes.

"Normally we flip our bugers once, then pop it,"
Secord said. After flipping the burger, the spatula
rings once as Secord taps it agalnnt the hot metal
to remove bits of meat or grease. Next, hescrapes
the grill on both aides of the smoking patty before
pushing the exees: grease to the dde

"Every move I make, Iomething is being done,"
he said. Cooking the burgers takes 3 to 4 minutei.

TO SATISFY the burger cravings of his custom-
ers, Secord orders 30 44-piece box- of burgers
each week.

The Box Bar alio serves a fair number of Mell-

can dighes, Bald Secord, adding "Carl Pursel] lik.
our steak undwiches." Slill, most customen tend
to stick with burgen.

Tastes haven't chand much but, Setord maid,
"Look at that grill. It'* the on¥ thtng we haven't
changed yet"

So what does Secord cook at bornet 'Tm not .
lourmet, I'm a *hortdrder typi," he Ild, adding
he•ometi- mah- H4ariaa,011-

Plymouth Township will shell out 7.5
percent more than the $29,150 spent

last year to apply liquid calcium chio-
ride to unpaved residenUal roads this
spring and summer.

The township will be billed $63.97
per ton for the chloride compared to
$59.49 per ton in 1985.

The chloride 11 applied at least twice
annually - in early May and again in
late June or early July. Last year's ap-
plications used 490 tons of chloride,
sald Thomas Hollis, superintendent of
the public works department.

"What it does is stabilize the roadbed

as well as dust," Hollis said.

The township board has approved a
third application this year, If neces-
gary, which most likely would be done
in September. "If you have a lot of hot,
humid weather, you do It more," Hollis
added.
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Three applications have been madi

Odd jobs provide pal'- 1 - -
dill twice - in 1983 and 1980 - In the last

five years. A third application thii year
would bring the total cost to nearly
148,000, which would come from the
general fund of the township.

WAYNE COUNTY technically has

he nears million-bur roads every year, said William Oakley,

jurisdiction over all township road,
The county grades all local unpaved

director of the department of roads for
Wayne County.

However the county now chloridates
only those roads that it had chloridated
prior to the filing of a lawsuit on the
jurisdiction of roado about three years
ago, he added.

The county chloridates Canton Cen-
ter, Ridge, Napier and McClumpha
roads in the township, Hollis said.

Please tum to Page 4
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Rape suspect dead following motel siege
By Marie Chestney room, whom police refused to identify, Mill, where her car was parked, after THE FIRST leak in the news black- At 3:48 p.m. EMS drivers Bruce Seconds later, MeNamara and Crayk

staff writer matched the woman's description of the assault. He said the woman report- out came from Nancy Conner, a Troy MacDonald and Douglas Baier went in- came out. Crayk refused to give details
the rapist. Myers said the woman's ab- ed the crime to Canton police at 4:50 woman attending a Medicaid confer- side, carrying a stretcher. At 3:50 pm of the incident, or to reveal the man's

An eight-hour siege of a Livonia mc* ductor was white, 35, about 6 feet 2 a.m enee at the motel. She said a police of- a Plymouth detective got a large pair name, saying only that he died of a self-
tel ended Wednesday when police offi. inches tall and weighed about 230 In issuing their alert, Plymouth po- ficer had told her they were seeking a of wire cutters from his car. inflicted wound.

cers announced that a gunman, sought pounds. Ike asked nearby communities to rapist. At 3:58 p.m. the officers near the Crayk declined to say when the man
in connection with a rape, had been At the end of the siege, police seized check the parking lots of motels for the All day, police officers came and dumpster put two fingers in the air, as died, or if officers had talked to the
found dead in his motel room Livonia a gray Lincoln Continental with Texas car. Myers said Livonia police spotted went, but spectators knew nothing of if signifying a time. man throughout the day. A source close
police chief William Crayk said the license plates parked outside the motel. the car at 8-25 a.m. Wednesday in the what was going on inside the motel. At 4 p.m. the two snipers aimed to the investigation said officers con-
man died of a self-inflicted gunshot Myers said the woman described her Holiday Inn parking lot. Surveillance of Then at 3:39 p.m., SWAT snipers began again. At 4:03, an officer appeared in tacted the barricaded man once by
wound. ah,InrtAr'* Bmr *R a Al,k orav fnnr.,Innr *h. .....ha... 1....Al./.h. ..1-/1.4.6.....6. ./6.aa!.1.1..... - 01.- ./.,3-4 1 ..21 12 ....... ... .... . telephone.
The d · Police said the man's body was left

Inn, 30 in the motel room, pending a medical
pm. wit examination. An autopsy is scheduled
death 01

Medical Examiner's office, at which
for 2 p.m. today at the Wayne County

pohce fcm*2*SS:NSearly WI time the man's identity will be re-
Ply rn< leased, according to an examiner's off=

ers said ice spokesrnan.
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; • Arthur from Junction to the north

PRE(DING
DOCIMENT

• Blunk from Junction to the north
end.

4 • g,•re• hm. Di"/09 9,800,0 :,Harvey.

j • Church from Main to Union.
p • Cultural Center Boulevard.

• South Evergreen from Elm to
¥enniman.
0 0 Farmer from Blunk to N. Harvey.

• Harding from Joy to Wing.
• South Harvey from Ann Arbor

Road to Wing.
• South Harvey from Ann Arbor

Trail to Penniman.
• Joy from Harding to 180 feet east

Of Harding.

• Maple from Sheldon to South Har-
vey
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Art Secord hal -on cultomen come ind go, but one thing seems to remain the samd - craving, for hamburgers.

Odd jobs provide par'- 1 - ----Eli
he nears million-bur
By Kevin Brown
slaff Enter

You could say Art Secord has cooked a burger
or two in his time

To be more precise, he's flipped nearly 1 million
hamburgers m his 18 years as a cook at Plyrn-
outh's Box Bar and Grill, a popular lunch spot for
the downtown working crowd

A recent lunch rush finds Secord slapping fresh
red patties on a hot tarnished grill. Next comes the
sizzle And now the steam, as his tattooed forearm

slides an oblong metal spatula between burgers
and grill

You'd think people would get tired of cheese-
burgers and hambutgers," said Secord, now mana-
ger of the establishment "But people keep com-
ing "

With Burger King's "Herb" and a seeming army
of hand-€lappin,' breakdancin,' burger-loven
doing lunch at the chain restaurants, it'I striking
thal places like the Box can attract anyone, let
alone a near-packed hou,e, at lunchtime.

But they're there - some draping trenchcoats
over chairs and unbuttoning suit coats, others toss-
Ing lumpy down jackets in booths to reveal blue
work ghirts.

And most are here for that all-popular tradition-
al hamburger, born in Germany and grilled in the
U.S.A.

THIS BOSS OF the burgers, now 50, recalls his
entry tato the business

"There uled to bea poolroom next door. I used

people

to go in there and play cards The owner at that
time, I used to do odd jobs for him. One day he
called me in and said he was going to put me to
work.''

Although Seeord began by pouring drinks, he
soon was hefting the spatula 'I like the cooking
end of il better It's more relaxed."

Secord said his former boss, Herman Halprin,
was a master of the craft "He was instrumental

in showing me the grill and getting a rush of or·
ders together.

"1 couldn't see anybody around that could han-
die it like he could. That was before they had tabs.
People used to holler their orders in and bam-
bam-barn, he got 'em like that."

Secord wears a referee's shirt - a Box Bar unt-
form of sorts. Seen from the side as he works the

grill, one identifies him by those full black side-
burns trimmed just below the ear. A recent lunch
rush finds Secord manning the grill, with two
young assistants flanking hlm. One handles the
fryer, the other helps with Bet-ups

As waitresses call in orders, the burger chef
peels thin feets of waxed paper from between
patties of ground beef. Theyre placed on the grill
as r double-fryer to Secord': left bubble, away.

In rogrm;

ger mark
Just gel two fries," he calls to Dave at the

fryer This sends Dave reaching for a brown bag
containing the potatoes, stored inside a refrigera-
tor

Waitresses hover near a pick-up window for or-
ders Secord and another assistant whisk larger
sheets of white wa xed paper into plastic oval
baskets, where he drops a finished tburger between
bun halves

Tilted toward him on another counter are metal

troughB filled with lettuce, pickle, tomatoes and
other garnishes

"Normally we flip our bugers once, then pop it,"
Secord said. After flipping the burger, the :patula
rings once as Secord taps it againat the hot metal
to remove bits of meat or grease. Next, he Bcrapes
the grill on both sides of the smoking patty before
pushing the excess grease to the lide

"Every move I make, *omething La being done,"
he said. Cooking the burgers takes 3 to 4 minutel.

TO SATISFY the burger cravings of hil custom-
ers, Secord orders 30 44-piece boxes of burger,
each week.

The Box Bar also serves a fair number of Mexi-

can dithes, said Secord, adding, "Carl Puriel] likes
our steak Bandwiches." Still, moit cuitomen tend
to stick with burgen

Tastes haven't changed much but, Secord maid,
"Look at that grill. It': the only thtng we haven't
changed yet"

So what does Secord cook at hon*, "I'm not a

gourmet, I'm a short.drder type," he laid, adding
hesonitimed maki hapdn 00,Di

Plymouth Township will shell out 7.5
percent more than the $29,150 spent

last year to apply liquid calcium chlo-
ride to unpaved residential roads this
spring and summer.

The township will be billed $63.97
per ton for the chloride compared to

$59 49 per ton In 1985.
The chloride is applied at least twice

annually - in early May and again in
late June or early July. Last year': ap-
plications used 490 tons of chloride.
said Thomas Hollis, superintendent of
the public works department.

"What It does i, stabilize the roadbed

as well as dust," Hollis said.

The township board has approved a
third application this year, Lf neces-
sary, which most likely would be done
in September "If you have a lot of hot,
humid weather, you do it more." Hollis
added.
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Three applications have been made
twice - in 1983 and 1980 - in the last

five years A third application this year
would bring the total cost to nearly
$48,000, which would come from the

general fund of the township.
WAYNE COUNTY technically has

jurisdiction over all township roads.
The county grades all local unpaved

roads every year, said William Oakley,
director of the department of roads for
Wayne County.

However the county now chloridates
only those roads that it had chloridated
prior to the filing of a lawsuit on the
jurisdiction of roads about three years
ago, he added.

The county chloridates Canton Cen-
ten Ridge, Napier and McClumpha
roads in the township, Hollis sald
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Rape suspect dead following motel siege
By Marie Cheitney

staff writer

An eight-hour siege of a Livonia mo-
tel ended Wednesday when police offi
cers announced that a gunman, sought
in connection with a rape, had been
found dead in his motel room. Livonia
pobce chief William Crayk said the
man died of a self-inflicted gunshot
wound.

The day-long standoff at the Holi<lay
Inn, 30375 Plymouth, ended at 4.10
p.m with Crayk's announcement of the
death of the man wanted by Plymouth
police for the rape of a Canton woman
early Wednesday morning.

Plymouth police chief Richard My-
ers said the man found dead inside the

room, whom police refused to identify,
matched the woman's description of
the rapist. Myers said the woman's ab-
ductor was white, 35, about 6 feet 2
inches tall and weighed about 230
poun ds.

At the end of the siege, police seized
a gray Lincoln Continental with Texas
license plates parked outside the motel.
Myers said the woman described her
abductor's car as a dark gray four-door
Lincoln with Texas plates.

THE WOMAN told police she was
forced into the car between 1 and 2

a.m. in Plymouth and sexually assault-
ed at gunpoint at an unknown location.

Myers said the gunman dropped the
woman off near Plymouth Road east of

Mill, where her car was parked, after
the assault. He said the woman report-
ed the crime to Canton police at 4:50
a.m.

In issuing their alert, Plymouth po-
lice asked nearby communities to
check the parking lots of motels for the
car. Myers said Livonia police spotted
the car at 8:25 a.m. Wednesday in the
Holiday Inn parking lot. Surveillance of
the room began immediately.

Police and motel personnel were
tight-lipped about the incident through-
out the day. Police stationed outside
the front door refused to let anyone
into the main lobby, where police ap-
parently had set up a command post.
An EMS unit, as well as a SWAT van,

sat parked all day in the parking lot.

THE FIRST leak in the news black-

out came from Nancy Conner, a Troy
woman attending a Medicaid confer-
enee at the motel. She said a police of-
fieer had told her they were seeking a
rapist.

All day, police officers came and
went, but spectators knew nothlng of
what was going on inside the motel.
Then at 3:39 p.m., SWAT snipers began
appearing behind Livonia Welding Sup-
ply, to the east of the motel.

One srifper aimed a rifle from a boat
lift, another aimed his shotgun over a
fence at the motel room. Three offi-

cers, with hands on their guns, stood in
the parking lot behind a dumpster. On
cue from officers inside the motel, the

snipers raised and lowered their rifles.

At 3:48 p.m. EMS drivers Bruce
MacDonald and Douglas Baier went in-
side, carrying a stretcher. At 3:50 p.m.
a Plymouth detective got a large pair
of wire cutters from his car.

At 3:58 p.m. the officers near the
dumpster put two fingers in the air, as
if signifying a time.

At 4 p.m. the two snipers aimed
again. At 4:03, an officer appeared in
the doorway, spreading and shaking his
hands. The snipers dropped their weap-
ons.

MINUTES later, Livonia Mayor Ed-
ward H. MeNamara, Crayk and Livo-
nia Capt. Lee Grieve went inside. The
EMS men came out carrying the empty
stretcher.

Seconds later, MeNamara and Crayk
came out. Crayk refused to give details
of the incident, or to reveal the man's
name, saying only that he died of a self-
inflicted wound.

Crayk declined to say when the man
died, or if officers had talked to the
man throughout the day. A source close
to the investigation said officers con-
tacted the barricaded man once by
telephone.

Police said the man's body was left
in the motel room, pending a medical
examination. An autopsy is scheduled
for 2 p.m. today at the Wayne County
Medical Examiner's office, at which

time the man's identity will be re-
leased, according to an examiner's off-
ice spokesman.
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Repaving plan
accelerated
By Doug Funke
staff writer

Nearly 5.7 miles of residential
streets in Plymouth could be resur-
faced this summer as city administra-
tors plan to finish a three-year repav-
ing program one year ahead of initial
projections.

A favorable interest rate on bonds to

be issued by the city to establish a cah
pool for the project was cited by City
Manager Henry Graper as the reason
for surging ahead in 1986.

City administrators recommend that
property owners whoie parcel, front or
abut streets where work ts done pay 50
percent of the costs, with the balance
coming from city coffers.

Preliminary cost estimate is
$573,000.

Property owners would be specially
assessed at a rate of $12.88 per front
foot or *6.44 per side foot depending on
the orientation of their property. Af-
fected properties range from 25 to 170
feet.

The assessments could be paid over a
10-year period with an interest rate of
7.5 percent charged on the unpaid bal-
anee.

A PUBLIC hearing on the necessity
of the project has been scheduled for

7:30 p.m. March 11 at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. A public hearing on
the special assessment roll tentatively
has been set for April 21.

If all goes as planned, the project
will be put up for bid in May, construe-
tion would begin in June and the work
end in August.

The following streets have been tar-
geted for resurfacing and special as-
sessment:

• Arthur from Junction to the north

end.

• Blunk from Junction to the north
end.

Harvey. ---m,
• Church from Main to Union.

• Cultural Center Boulevard.

• South Evergreen from Elm to
Pennlman.

• Farmer from Blunk to N. Harvey.
• Harding from Joy to Wing.
• South Harvey from Ann Arbor

Road to Wing.
• South Harvey from Ann Arbor

Trail to Penniman.

• Joy from Harding to 180 feet east
of Harding.

• Maple from Sheldon to South Han
vey.

Please turn to Page 4

Township dust
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Art Secord has wen cuitomer, come and go, but one thing seems to remain the eamd - Cravingl fof hamburgon.

Odd jobs provide pa"- 1 -
----ill

he nears million-bur
By Kevin Brown
statf writer

You could say Art Sec*ord has cooked a burger
or two in his time

To be more precise, he's flipped nearly 1 million
hamburgers m his 18 years as a cook at Plym-
ouths Box Bar and Grill, a popular lunch spot for
the downtown working crowd.

A recent lunch rush finds Seeord slipping fresh
red patties on a hot tarnished grill. Next comes the
sizzle. And now the steam, as his tattooed forearm

slides an oblong metal spatula between burger·s
and grill

'You'd think people would get tired of cheese-
burgers and hamburgers," said Secord, now mana-
gor of the establishment. "But people keep com.
ing "

With Burger King's "Herb" and a seeming army
of hand-clappin.' breakdancin; burger-lovers
doing lunch at the chain restaurants, it'• striking
thal places like the Box can attract anyone, let
alone a near-packed house, at lunchtime.

But they're there - some draping trenchcoats
over chain and unbuttoning suit coats, others toss-
ing lumpy down jackets Ln booths to reveal blue
work shirts.

And most are here for that all-popular tradition-
al hamburger, born in Germany and grilled in the
US.A.

THIS BOSS OF the burgers, now 50, recalls his
entry toto the business.

"There used to be a poolroom next door I uled

people

to go in there and play cards. The owner at that
time, I used to do odd jobs for him. One day he
called me in and said he was going to put me to
work. "

Although Secord began by pouring drinks, he
soon was hefting the spatula. "I like the cooking
end of it better. It's more relaxed."

Seeord said his former boss, Herman Halprin,
was a master of the craft. "He was instrumental

in showing me the grill and getting a rush of or-
ders together.

1 couldn't see anybody around that could han-
dle It like he could. That was before they had tabs.
People used to holler their orders in and bam-
bam-bam, he got 'em like that."

Secord wears a referee's shirt - a Box Bar unl-
form of sorts. Seen from the side as he works the

grill, one identifies him by those full black side-
burns trimmed just below the ear. A recent lunch
ruah finds Secord manning the grill, with two
young assistants flanking him. One handles the
fryer, the other helps *ith set-ups.

As waitresses call In orders, the burger chef
peels thin slwmets of waxed paper from between
patties of ground beef. They' re placed on the grill
" r louble-fryer to Secord'a left bubble, any.

In rogrm;

ger mark
Just get two fries," he calls to Dave at the

fryer This sends Dave reaching for a brown bag
containing the potatoes, stored inside a refrigera-
tor.

Waitresses hover near a pick-up window for or-
ders. Secord and another assistant whisk larger
sheets of white waxed paper into plastic oval
baskets, where he drops a finished burger between
bun halves.

Tilted toward him on another counter are metal

troughs filled with lettuce, pickles, tomatoes and
other garnishes

"Normally we flip our bugers once, then pop it,"
Secord said. After flipping the burger, the spatula
rings once as Secord taps it againgt the hot metal
to remove bits of meat or grease. Next, he *Tapes
the grill on both sides of the smoking patty before
pushing the excess grease to themide

"Every move I make, oomething ts being done,"
he said. Cooking the burgers takes 3 to 4 minuta.

TO SATISFY the burger cravings of hil custom-
ers, Secord orders 30 44-piece boxes of burgers
each week.

The Box Bar also serves a fair number of Mexi-
can dishes, sald Secord, adding, "Carl Purnell Ukes
our steak undwiches." Still, moit customers tend
to stick with burgers.

Tates haven't changed much but, Secord said,
"Look at that grill. It'• the only thtng we haven't
changed yet"

So what does Secord cook at home? "I'm not a

go,irmet, I'm a shorkrder type," he Mid, adding
he sometin- make, Hungarian Zoila*

1 -

Plymouth Township will shell out 7.5
percent more than the $29,150 spent
last year to apply liquid calcium chlo-
ride to unpaved residential roads this
spring and summer.

The township will be billed 163.97
per ton for the chloride compared to
$59 49 per ton in 1985.

The chloride is applied at least twice
annually - in early May and again in
late June or early July. Last year's ap-
plications used 490 tons of chloride,
said Thomas Hollis, superintendent of
the public works department.

"What it does is stabilize the roadbed

as well as dust," Hollis said.

The township board has approved a
third application this year, if neces-
sary, which most likely would be done
In September. "If you have a lot of hot,
humid weather, you do it more," Holll,
added.
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Three applications have been made
twice - in 1983 and 1980 - in the last

five years. A third application this year
would bring the total cost to nearly
148,000, which would come from the

general fund of the township.
WAYNE COUNTY technically has

jurisdiction over all township roads.
The county grades all local unpaved

roads every year, said William Oakley,
director of the department of roads for
Wayne County

However the county now chloridates
only those roads that it had chloridated
prior to the filing of a lawsuit on the
jurisdiction of roads about three years
ago, he added

The county chloridates Canton Cen-
ter, Ridge, Napier and MeClumpha
roads in the township, Hollis said.

Please turn to Page 4
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Teacher reaps reading honor

Ernest C. Bevins

Ernest C Bevins, an 18-year veteran
of Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools, has been named Secondary
Reading Teacher of the Year for the
state of Michigan.

The Michigan Reading Association
(MRA) gives this honor to the reading
teacher in grades 7-12 who has contrib-
uted greatly to the reading profession
as a whole.

Bevins earned his bachelor's degree
from Eastern Michigan University, his
master's degree with a major in read-
ing from the University of Michigan,
and has compelted the course work for
a doctorate at U-M.

Bevins has been a teacher and de-

partment head for the past 16 years at
Pioneer Middle School. He also is an

instructor at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity and an active participant in church
and community activities.

He is a member of the International

Reading Association, president of the
Wayne County Reading Council, and is
a member of the M.R.A

Ernie possesses a high degree of
proficiency regarding current trends
and developments in the field of read-
ing," comments Dr, John Telford, for-
mer director of secondary education
for Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools and now assistant superintend-
ent of Rochester Public Schools.

BEVINS IS strving on a districtwide
reading task force for Plymouth-Can-
ton school district, and has conducted
seminars for the faculty here.

Michael J. Homes, assistant superin-
tendent for instruction, notes that Be-
vins "has been on the cutting edge of
many exciting developments with re-
spect to reading instruction in the dis-
trict Homes also praises Bevins for 'his
leadership and commitment to a sus-
tained reading experience for middle
school students.

This dedication and interest, Homes
adds, and the need for a common ele-

ment for instruction in reading, led Be-
vins to develop his "Spiral" reading
program.

Since Spiral has been implemented
in all five of Plymouth-Canton's m'ddle
schools, about 5,000 students annually
participate in the program. Carl Tay-
lor, principal of Pioneer Middle, adds
that in 1983 Bevins' program was
adopted by the Michigan Department
of Education as an exemplary pro-
grarn.

Dave Woody, a reading teacher at
Central Middle School, describes Be
vins as "a true organizational team
player, yet a leader of spirit and quali-
ty." He will be honored at the Michigan
Reading Association's conference in
March as Secondary Reading Teacher 
of the Year.

Concerns aired
Quituaries

HARVEY F. DETHLOFF Sr.

Funeral services for Mr. Dethloff, 77, of Canton

were held recently in Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral
Home in Plymouth with burial at Riverside Ceme-
tery, Plymouth. Officiating was the Rev. Kenneth
E. Zielke.

Mr Dethloff, who died Feb. 14 in St. Joseph Mer-
c>· Hospital A,in Arbor, was a hi-10 driver for Ford
Motor Co for 31 years. Survivors include. wife,
Luella, sons, Robert of Plymouth, Richard of Livo-
nia, Harvey F. Jr. of Manchester. Mich.: daughtersl
Kathryn Kalita of Salem and Virginja Andreko-
poulos of Milwaukee. 14 grandchildren and 2 great·
grandchildren.

HOWARD B. MEGARRY

Funeral services for Mr. MeGarry, 77, of Plym-
outh were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home
in Plymouth wth burial at Lapham Cemetery, Sa
lem Township. Officiating was the Rev. Jerry Yar
nell. Memorial contributions may be made to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Mr MEGarry. who died Feb. 13 m Livorta, was
born in Bloomingdale, Mich., and moved to Plymo-
tuh Nt the late 19201 He was a retired machinist.

Survivors include: son, Norman of Plymouth,
daughter. Clara Frisbey of Gowan, Mich., brothers,
Milford and Robert, both of Whitmore Lake. and

Clare of Plymouth, 16 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren

MARY KRANTZ

Funeral services for Mrs Krantz. 93, of Canton

Township were held recently in St John Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton with burial at Woodiawn

Cemetery. Detroit Arrangements were made by
Schrader Funeral Home. Memorial contributions

may be made In the form of Mass offerings
Mrs Krantz, who died Feb. 14 in Livonia, was

born in St>·ria. Austria, and moved to Canton from
Detroit in 1984 A homemaker, she was a member
of St John Neumann Church Survivors include

daughters. Anna Brining of Canton. Rose Vratny of
Westland, Mary Pulick of Sebring, Fla . five grand·
children, 19 great·grandchildren. and six great-
great-grandchildren

JEAN P. KELLY

PETER J. TRUDELL

Funeral services for Mr. Trudell, 72, of Plym-
outh were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home
with burial at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens,
Non. Officiating was the Rev. Jerry Yarnell. Me-
moria] contributions may be made to the American
Lung Association.

Mr. Trudel], who died Feb. 10 in Plymouth, was
born in Bay City and moved to Plymouth from De-
troit in 1955 He was a tool and die maker who
retired from Detroit Diesel in 1970. His summer

home was in Wheatley, Ontario, where he was ac-
tive with the Canadian Legion. Survivors include:
wife, Ruth, daughters, Joann Sibley of Tecumseh,
Ontario. and Ann Barrigar of Caro, Mich., sons, Da-
vid of Fremont, Calif., and Charles VanVleck of
Plymouth: brother, Alfred of Detroit, 11 grandchil-
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

ADA DAGGETT

Funeral services for Miss Daggett, 87. of Plym
outh were held recently m Schrader Funeral Home
with burial at Riverside Cemetery. Officiating was
Dr Frederick C Vosburg Memorial contributions
ma>· be made to the First United Methodist Church
of Plymouth

Miss Daggett, who died Feb. 13 in Westland, was
born in Castile, N.Y. A former school teacher in

both Michigan and Ohio, she moved to Plymouth in
1917 from New York State. She was a member of

the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth,
and was an active volunteer for fund drives for the

March oi Dimes, the Red Cross, and other organiza
tions Survivors include sister, Mildred Wellman of
Ph,mouth. a niece and a nephew.

RUTH M. STIMPSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Stimpson, 69, of Plym-
outh were held recently in Schrader Funeral Home
with the Rev Jerry Yarnel] offiNating.

Mrs Stimpson, who died Feb 14 in Ann Arbor,
was born in Detroit She was a homemaker and a

longtime resident of Plymouth. Survivors include
husband, James, son James Jr of Ft. Myers Beach,
Fla, daughter, Joyce Fellig of Plymouth, sisters,
Helen Henning of Livorna and Geraldine Stickels of
Port Charlotte. Fla. brother, Fred Schmidt, four

grandchildren

may be made to St. Paul Episcopa] Church in Mar-
quette.

Mrs. Begole, who died Feb. 17 in Marquette, was
associated with the Ann Arbor Women's Painters,
was a member of St. John Episcopal Church in
Plymouth, and was an avid bridge player. Sund-
vors include: daughter, Harriet Randall of Plym-
outh. six grandchildren and nine great-grandchil-
dren.

DOROTHY M. GARLACZ

Funeral services for Mrs. Garlacz, 61, of Livonia
were held recently in Harry J Will Funeral Home
with burial at Mount Hope Cemetery Officiating
was the Rev. James Spilos.

Mrs. Garlacz, who died Feb. 12 in St. Mary Hos-
pital, Livonia, was born in Dearborn and moved to
Livonia in 1952. A homemaker, she was invojved in
the fAmily business, Bai-Lynn party stor* She was
a member of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church. Survi-
vors include husband, Henry; son. Gary of Livonia,
daughter, Amy Ciarrocchi, formerly of Plymouth,
and six grandchildren.

ROBERT F. HARTEG

Funeral services for Mr. Harteg, 61, of Superior
Township were held recently at Lapham Cemetery
in Salem Township. Officiating was the Rev. Wit-
liam M. Stahl. Arrangements were by Schrader Fu·
nera] Home. Memorial contributions may be made
to the American Diabetes or American Cancer
foundatons.

Mr. Harteg, who died Feb. 16 in Ann Arbor, was
born in Detroit and moved to Supenor Township
from Detroit 32 years ago. He was an instructor at
John Glenn High, Westland, and an assistant princi-
pal at Benjamin Franklin Junior High of Wayne-
Westland Schools. He was a member of Michigan
Education Association and the National Education
Association.

Survivors include wife, Patricia sons, Charles of
Canton and Robert of Whitmore Lake, daughter,
Patricia of Canton, and two grandsons.

by operators
of group homes

Make a ciasf

By Mary KI,mic
staff writer

Adult foster care providers from
around Michigan asked for more reim-
bursement from the state, listing rising
expenses, the need for higher wages
and possible competition from compa-
Dies among their concerns.

Concerns and comments were aired
at a two-hour public hearing Friday in
Livonia City Hall conducted by state
Sen. Robert Geake, R-Northville. chair-
man of the Appropriations Subcommit-
tee on Social Services, and state Sen.
Joe Conroy, D-Flint. Another public
hearing on the subject is scheduled for
10 a.m. Friday in Kalamazoo.

'We continue to be grossly under-
funded,"said George Cushingberry Jr.
of the Michigan Residential Care Asso-
ciation. 'We're appalled at the fact
we're not able to make more progress.
We are facing serious, serious trouble."

Ben Howlett of Pinckney, who oper-
ates a five-resident home there, said he
figured that $188 is half the amount
needed to operate a home with six resi-
dents a day. This total includes land
taxes, maintenance and transportation,
among other costs, and comes to $31.36
per resident, he said. The state pays
only *17.90 per resident, according to
Howlett.

"If we did not have private-paying

residents, I wouldn't be here today," he
said.

A group home provider could be :
"wiped out" financially from a lawsuit 2
resulting from one patient attacking ·
another, said Robert Werthmann, who Z

operates a group home in New Balti- r
more.

"The state should help defend that· :
operator, and if it (the court decision) is. :
against him, the state should pay it," he ·
said.

Linda Clancy, who operates two :
adult foster care homes in Midland, ex-

pressed concern about a new pai ent :
company there that reportedly plans to :
provide services similar to those of- ·
fered by adult foster care homes. The :
company is owned by the hospital in 
Midland, according to Clancy. Clancy's ;
referrals come from the Department of ·
Social Services, doctors and word-of-·:
mouth, she said.

"We're in imminent danger of being
swallowed up or pushed aside," she '
said. "We can't compete with compa-
nies like that on the money we make."

Contract companies have money ap-
propriated for repairs at the home,
while independent providers can't, said
Rubye Mitchell of Detroit.

Workers should be paid more so op-
erators 'can compete with welfare,
said ather Kish, a group home opera-
tor in Otisville in Genessee County.

Ric decision

a Stiffel®
Funeral services for Mrs Kelly, 86 of Plymouth

were held recently at Riverside Cemetery with the
Rev John Walaskay officiating Arrangements
were made by Schrader Funeral Home

Mrs Kelly, who died Feb 11 in Garden (']ty. was
born in Canada She is survived by two meces

HAZEL W. BEGOLE

Funeral services for Mrs Begole, 93, formerly of
Plymouth were scheduled for 1.30 p.m. today
CThursday) in Marquette, Mich., with the Rev
Charles Caskey officiating Memorial contrlbutions
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Snow delays pigeon poisoning; protests·tie#¢11 0 2-
6 4 ..,

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

Plymouth residents against the city's
plan to poison pigeons downtown re-
turned to plead their case before the
City Commission Monday. But commis-
sioners said they'd stick with the plan,
saying it remains the most efficient
way to deal with the problem.

City Manager Henry Graper an-
nounced Jan. 8 that following numer-
ous complaints of pigeon droppings on
cars, buildings and people, the city
would spend $2,200 for a final solution
to the problem - poisoning the birds
with strychnine-laced corn. Pigeons
also would be offered avirtol. This drug

would seod them into convulsions and

resulUng distress calls would Beare
other pigeons away.

ABOUT A DOZEN people spoke
against the poisoning before the com-
mission Feb. 3, and several returned

Monday.
Joan Wilkins of Penniman Avenue

said she has collected 390 petition sig-
natures against the planned poisoning,
including several from downtown bud-
nesses. "We ask that you recognize the
signers of the petitions...asa major-
ity against."

With about one-third of the petition
signers not city residents, Commission-
er Mary Childs said the remaining sig-

natures accounted for:pereent of the
city': population.

Wilkins countered that the number of
signaturel wu :Ull lignificant Saying
she works during the day, Wilkins add-
ed: "We ooly had three or four people
doing this, and we've gotten thts
many."

Six residents addressed the commis-

sion on the pigeon controversy; five
against, one in favor. Some agreed with
Wilkins that the city has stubbornly de-
cided on one plan to handle the prob-
lem, claiming commissioners are not
open to alternatives favored by those
against the poisoning.

But several comminioner• and May-
or William Robinsoo disagreed.

We have, u a commigion, been
looking into more, quote, humane
meam to reduce the pigeon neck. ThiI
poisoo appears to be the best compro-
mioe," sald Comminioner Donald
Keller.

Paul Sincock, amistant city mana-
gen noted: "We haven't used any poison
yet."

The city i: currently "pre-baiting/'
feeding un-poisoned corn to pigeons,
getting them used to the food. Poisoned
corn will be set out when weather per-
mits, at times when less people are on
the streets as federal regulations stipu-
late, Sincock said. Poisoned corn was to
be set out last Sunday but snow -put
plans on hold.
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Birth control could effectively coe
trol a flock, he sald, bet Aded that the
esumated 3-600 *eon nock m=t
first be reduced.

"The only thing you can do li kill
thern," Bald Keller. "You can :hoot
them, poloon them, trap them... you
have to kill them."

He said some communith with a

similar problem trapped plgeons in
plastic bap then wrung their nech
uying the city's way LB more efficient

"This appears to be the best compro-
mise," Keller said.

Also speaking against the poisoning
plan was Rosita Smith of Fairground.
"I'd hate to think we'd have to kill ev-

er]thing off that disturbs our environ-
ment a little bit."

Wilkins suggested the city direct its
attention to pigeon proofing - elimi-
nating areas where the birds can roost.
City Manager Henry Graper indicated
this would have little immediate im-

pact on the problem. He added that

ta-2- city

plan amitar to lit Illid * Am
Arb= 11 1911 A cHI»Ii m 00/
cerned with ;11- -*.6 -
city, al. Iith th. 6.d F«FA,in»•
poup, rdocated Bom, .- 00

humane Soct.4 tand 1, 9°"Relocation is a

said Durbin quoted activt;t 0,tand
Amory, who wrote that animal pol-
ing by strychnine wu "a :low, cruel
death."

Durbin also questioned the lingering
effects of strychnine on the envlrom
ment, or on animals that might eat a
poisoned pigeon. Keller responded that
"the flesh of an animal killed with

strychnine is not toxic." He ,*Sed an
animal would have to eat undigested
corn to be affected.

The commissioo won public Bupport
from a man who favored the poiweing
plan. "If these people are so concerned,
they should be given some soap and
water and go to work," said the man,
who did not identify himseH.

Chiefettes place at reglonals
The Chlelitti, the pompon squad of Plymouth Canton High
School, recently finished in seventh place among 15 high
schools in the regional pompon match competition held recent-
ly at Garden City Junior High. The regional, wifi run by Mid-
American Pom Pon Inc. The Chiefettes, by virtui of their Iv-

ART EMANUELE/,taff phologrher

enth-place finish at the region-, will advance to state compi-
titlon Saturday at thi Oakland Community Colligo Orchard
Ridge Campus, 1-896 and Orchard Lake, Farmington Hills.

Twenty-*even Class A hlgh *chooll compoted In tho reglonall 
and eight advanced to the -le finals

Shoppers avoi d
fog-filled day
By W.W. Edgar hand in front ot your face. And it
staff writer stayed that way until about 4 pm That

was the worst I ever did see. But the
Many of the senior citizens in the storm this morning was bad enough.

Plymouth area were busy Tuesday, "If you doo't think it was terrible
jogging their memories to Bee if they just look around this room. The only
could remember a day when the fog thing we have worse than the fog ts the
was worse than it had been for most of slum# in business at this noon hour jult
the morning. because of it."

While no severe accidents were re-

ported, tables at lunch time in the There were no bad accidents report-

downtown dining places were virtually
ed Tuesday in Plymouth, although

empty as business slumped until the there was a bit of trouble Moo(lay night
fog cleared in mid-afternoon.

when the power was shut off. There

The only senior clUzen who could re- were no serious collisions, but driving
call, vividly, a fog that wal more ie-

was bad.

vere was Ralph Lorenx owner of the Ooe of the police officers complained
Mayflower Hotel. became many of the cars were being

Sitting in the empty dining room, he driven without light•. And many of the
recalled the morning in 1946 when he drivers were pa=ing on the right, fut-
arrived in San Francisco when he wu er than they should have been driving
leaving the military service. under the weather conditions.

"How well I recall that morning. We By mid-afternoon the log cleared.
arrived from our Pacific station where The streets were cleaned, and thing
we were mustered out It wu about 8 returned to normal for thlo pect 01 the
a m and you could scareely see your year after a now Itormt

brevities
I BREVITIES
DEADLINES

Announcements for Brevittes should be sub-
mitted by noon Monday for the Thursday issue
find by noon Thursday for the Monday issue.
Anng in or mail announcements to the Observ-
er, 489 S. Main.

director of Growth Works, will appear begining at
7.30 p.m. at the Miller School FTO meeting to dis-
cuss how children are affected by substance abuse
in the home and how support groups are being set
up at Miller School. Babysitting will be provided
free beginning at 7:15 p.m. by a group of Cadet Girl
Scouts. Call the school in adance if baby-sitting is
desired

Twogiece dmsshig
EMERALD

O 15TH OEMS MEET
Thursday, Feb. 20 - State Sen. Lana Pollack, D-

Ann Arbor, will address the monthly meeting of the
[ 5th Congressional District Democratic Organiza-
tion, which includes Canton, beginning at 8 p.m. in
the U A.W. Hall Region IE. Her topic will be "Mich-
igan Senate Fighting for the Majority " Open to
public

I LIBRARY HUNY
Friday, Feb 21 - To highlight February as Na-

tional Children's Dental Health Month, Willow
Creek Dental Clinic is sponsoring its second annual
Library Hunt Feb 17-21 The event is a scavenger
hunt using the facilities of the Canton Public Li-
brary at 1150 Canton Center Road at Proctor. The
hunt is geared toward elementary and middle
schools to teach about the library and its use and
the importance of oral hygiene. All students in
Plymouth-Cantort Community Schools may partici-
pate by picking up "hunt lists" at the library or the
clinic at 5970 Lilley, north of Ford in Canton Cash
prizes will be awarded

I 'MOTHER GOOSE'

Friday, Feb 21 -- Children's Ballet Theater will
present "Mother Goose" at 7 30 p.m in the audito-
rium ef Plymouth Salem High School, Joy just west
of Canton Center Road. Tickets, $3 for adult8 and
$2 for children, will be sold at the door the night of
the performance Group rates available. Call 278-
1254 or 278-4469

I TEEN SKI TRIP
Friday, Feb 21 - Canton Parks and Recreation

ts sponsoring its final Teen Ski Trip of the season to
Alpine Valley Ski Area Departure time 13 5 p.m.
from Canton Administration Building and return
time is about 12:15 am Charge is $15 for those
without equipment and $8 for those with own equip-
ment. All fees must be paid upon registraOon.
Space is limited. For information. call 397-1000 be-
tween 830 a.m and 5 p.m. weekdays. Register in
person at Canton Parks and Recreation, 11540 S
Canton Center Road.

I MILLIONAIRES PARTY
Saturday, Feb. 22 - Canton and Westland Jay-

cees wil] hold a Millionaires Party from 8 pm to
midnight in the Cp]. Bova VFW Hall on Hix be-
tween Ford and Warren in Westland. Admission is
$2. beer and snacks available.

0 YMCA FUNDRAISER
Monday, Feb. 24 - The Plymouth Community

Family YMCA will hold a Tupperware sale u a
fundraiser from 9 a.m. to * p.m. for two weeks
Feb: 24 through March 7, in the YMCA office at :41
Union, Plymouth. The sale 11 a fund-ralmer for boy:
and girls in the YMCA Guide programs to donate
money to Camp Ohiyesa to care for the animals
that they shelter.

D SUBSTANCE ABUSE TALK
Wednesday, Feb. 26 - Dale Yagella, executive

I SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
Monday, March 3 - City of Plymouth Recre-

ation Department will begin registration for men's Ip-k  -

and women's slow pitch teams (all divisions) on
Monday, March 3. New teams may sign up starting
Monday, March 17. Entry fee for the men's league
(18-game schedule) is $450. The entry fee for the
women's A League is *350 and for the B League
$250 (A & B both will play a 1+game schedule)
League play for men and women will begin May 5.
For information, contact the recreation depart-
ment at 455-6620

I SCIENCE FAIR
Wednesday, March 3 - The fourth annual Plym-

outh-Canton Community Schools District Science
Fair, sponsored by the Department of Talented and
Gifted, will be from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the cafeteria >,41#tj { : - 7 * >;  i..%-Cll
of Plymouth Cantor] High with an awards ceremo-
ny at 8 30 pm Open to public.

I MEN'S RACQUETBALL ¥45#tj ·. '·

Wednesday, March 5-A mens racquetball f#&'* #J. .
league sponsored by Canton Parks and Recreation

5.>.$/fa.< .'..€;>: 53.:.1

will run for 10 weeks starting March 5 with court
times at 7:30 and 8 p.m. at Rose Shores of Canton
on Ford Road The charge of $55 per person in-
Nudes all league court Ume and awards. The
league will be divided into divisions based on play-
ers' abilities. For information, call 397-1000. :*r

I SPRING ARTS & CRAFTS
Friday, March 14 - The City of Plymouth Parks

and Recreauon Department will hold its annual
Spring Arts & Crafts Show March 14-16 in the

1:5..1> .,34.:44;....t 3

Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer at Theo-

dore. The hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and .,li>4
0*4,7 : 1. ti

Saturday, and noon to 5 pm Sunday. This year's ?t ·. I

show will feature more than 75 exhibitor, with a WRAM# I

variety of new crafts. Admission and arking both wy 7/· it  ·t
are free.

02:.·44, .f *43:t, 4

Help given
on taxes

Plymouth-North¥ille chapter of the American
Association of Retired Perions (AARP) will help
senior citizen resldents, low-income families
and shut-ins prepare their federal and state in-
come tax returns.

There 18 no charge for thil lervice offered
each year by:pecially trained AARP members.

Those taking advantage of the taI return u- © 1- orrlon Hed,o

sistance must provide the following docomeoted
information: W: forn• (•al•1 divtdend and b·
tar-t statement pe=100, rdlroid Mizwn*
Social Security, ret r•daptl with landtor/,
name Ind addr-0, 101§ Peport, tu,0, 14
ye- taI form* heating co- for 1016 mid hob
pital 1-rance.

Caltl Tomihip NIM- aro Iched#j by
appointment only, by callin, 2•7-1000 Ext. 278.
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Appointment leadsto heated exchange 41 afl'I

Discount Drugs.22Package Liquor Dealer -21't-4

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

Tempers flared at Monday's Plymouth City Com-
mission meeting when a candidate defeated last
November challenged the filling of a recent com-
mission vacancy.

Bob Kroeger, who failed in his commission bid
three months ago, challenged the Feb. 3 appoint-
ment of Mark 0. Wehmeyer to fill the vacancy cre-
att J in December by the resignation of Eldon
"Bud" Martin.

Wehmeyer previously served as a commissioner
from 1977 to 1983. He left the commission because

the city charter limits commissioners to two con-
secufive terms.

"How many votes did you get?" Kroeger asked
Wehmeyer, in challanging his appointment to the
commission. "I was the No. 1 vote-getter."

Kroeger was referring to a slate of four candi-
dates (including himself) he organized that received
more than 2,000 votes in November. None of the
four tallied enough votes to win election to the
fommission. Kroeger was highest among candi-
dates on his slate with 634 votes but was defeated

by Donald Keller with 890. The four winning candi-
dates had nearly 4,000 combined votes.

Based on this, Kroeger insisted the vacant seat
was rightly his. He directed most of his comments
to Mayor William Robinson, who claimed Kroeger
was abrasive during a recent phone call questioning
the commidion appointment.

"I had to lisien to a tirade..." said Robinson,

his voice rising in volume as did Kroeger's.

Kroeger denied the charge: "Ill take a lie-detec-
tor test, will you, will you?"

Robinson continued, occasionally interrupted by
Kroeger laughing. "There is no reason to appoint
someone defeated," he said, claiming Kroeger ran
a campaign based on "flagrant falsehoo(Is" about
Robinson.

"That alone makes you unfit to run for public
office," Robinson charged.

In nominating Wehmeyer to the commission va-
cancy, Robinson said earlier that he gave serious
consideration to about a dozen candidates. "We

make a very thorough search before we appoint
anyone to any commission...He (Wehmeyer) was
a force in the community and did an excellent job."

Where does

the snow go?
For more than a week the snow from the re-

cent storm was piled high around the city. Now
most ef it is gone.

Where did it go?

There is little of it seen in large piles.
The snow has been taken to Riverside Ceme-

tery It wasn't buried there but piled up on va-
cant areas and left to melt.

There is tons of it, but Ken Vogras, the Plym-
outh Department of Public Works Chief, would
make no guess as to how much was there.
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Township's dust control
Continued from Page 1 "THE TOWNSHIP has no responsibility, duty or

obligation to maintain any roads," Irvine said.

The dollars just aren't big enough to do every- "To spend public money to chloride roads when

thing we want to do," Oakley said. "It's been decid- people aren't willing to pay to pave roads isn't

ed before me becoming involved that chloridation right," he added. 'Tm not interested in giving them

is not a priority for us spending our money." a free ride "

The county makes every effort to coordinate its "I can understand both sides of the picture," said

grading schedule with individual township's chlori- Treasurer Mary Brooks. "The cost of paving today

dating schedules, he added. is really expensive. Many of these people may be on

Trustee James Irvine stood alone in opposition to a fixed income Maybe traffic wasn't as much when

the expenditure of township funds to chloridate the they moved in. I think why we're here is to help the

roads. people."

Repaving plan 10[limouttl ®bseruer
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Continued from Page 1

• MeKinley from Ann Arbor Trail to Sheridan.
• MeKinley from Elm to Ann Arbor Trail.
• Penniman from Sheldon to S. Main.
0 Sutherland from MeKinley to S. Main.
• Wing from S. Harvey to S. Main.
I Wing from Deer to Harding.

"THESE ARE the ones that are deteriorating the
most," said City Engineer Ken West. "They're any-
where from 16 to 45 years old and nothing has been
dolie on them. Asphalt, at best, lasts 20 years.

We get our's to last a little longer because I
think we do a better job of maintenance."

On most streets, about 1 14 inches of existing as-
phalt will be removed, taken away, treated and
mixed with new asphalt, then returned for resurfae-
ing, West said

Base work will be needed on only about 10 per-
cent of the project, West speculated Some curb re-
pair also will be needed, especially on Penniman
and Harvey, he added

Estimated life of the improvements is 10 years

(USPS 436-360)
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;· n Murphy, Oakland County executive for
411 ast 12 years. launched his campaign for
ko ·nor this week by relating a story about
 ve children's reaction to the announce-
•ment.

: With one exception, the Murphy children live
>ut of state. and voiced the same question:
•"Ard what are you doing that for, Dad?"
 Nurphy. 62. convinced them and now must
'comince thousands of Michigan Republicans
•thal he should be the GOP nominee for gover-
:non Three other candidates have announced,
:induding Wayne County Executive William
Lcas. who many think is the front-runner.
•. dso in the race are Brighton auto executive
iD£·k Chrysler and John Lauve, who two years
•ago led an unsuccessful recall campaign
.against Gov. James Blanchard.

.

 SPEAKING at Rorga's of Bloomfield Town-
•slip Tuesday night, *rphy said several things
;dstinguish him frombthers in the GOP field:

; i • His 30 years oF:overdental service, a
·Eord longer than any other candidate. includ-
: jig Blanchard.

 • His leadership of the statf s second-larg-
Let county.

3,14

VI

'Now hi'*

(Blanchard)
Dying lobl•
tax-cuttef. But

It 18 hi• own tax

hike that !0

being reduced.'
Dan Murphy

• His 40 years of grassroots work within
the· Republican Party, an obvious slap at Lu-
cas. who only switched from the Democratic to
the Republican party last May.

Murphy later told reporters, though, that as
GOP candidates, "We should not be eating each
other up." His campaign speech criticized the
Blanchard Administration and hit hard. at the
38 percent tax hike engineered by Blanchard in
early 1983. The tax rate has been cut since that
time. Murphy also claimed Blanchard is taking
undue credit for the turnaround in the state's

economy. Murphy called it a "Reagan Recov-
ery." 0

HE CRITICIZED the state': unemployment
rate, saying it was "continually worie than the
national average," criticized unemployment
compensation rates, and bemoaned Michigan's
population losses lo the early 1980:, which he
Mid equaled the size of Lansing's population.

The truth 18 that he (Blanchard) dug deep
Into the pockets of Michigan taxpayers by rats-
ing tixes 38 percent. And then he raised state
spending 33 percent only to apply on,seventh
of that money to the deficit. Now he's trying to
be a tax-cutter. But it is his own tax hike that

is being reduced," Murphy said.
Murphy, who lives in Sylvan Lake with his

wife Carolyn, said he would advocate instead
tax reforms and pledged not to raise taxes. He
said he would streamline the government's bu-
reaucracy through privatization. And he would
support qfforts to place a capital punishment
question on the Michigan ballot.

Murphy said he will talk about specific pro-
grams later in the campaign. He declined to
address which areas of state government he
would recommend for privatization, other than
saying, 'there are many.

ASKED BY reporters where he would make
cuts in the state's bureaucracy, he said, "I'd
look at the departments. I don't know. until I
look and see as to the specifics."

Faced with the reputation as Dull Dan,"

pret't' --r••. 94't ''EVINI,'F=Y' -210; ;.-. f.021 r- 77 -.,...
- ... f 4.4? i . i f -9.9414-41*44:LS**9*1*49

- - -- 2.z.)2.-_ - -62'i:"223-,td ?., 443 .9,4*.Am&52*444 &vnifm"i"'1
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which his young and ener,*Ue,Itaff K

1, <ILF - mE#ING;
year-old campaign mal#PW 1 0, ***tat•BOP».livillill'El.K. 44

To win :uppolt , Weldly; - Thou.14/,1
campaign mailer whoi wo-dHeadlee 1982 Sube:bitalial 'Compain *16 1 ,a.
wu an aide to U.S. Ref Jack Kemp (R-Now AccordiV to me
York) before that, said Murple ¥41 tz, to *ow £ percent of p
hecan "craft a coalition' of modirit•,.Ul•r·- hin|.t c

Recall lead6r John-Lauvel
e 4

also runs for governor r:.i
The Grosse Pointe Farms engineer who led a it had rejected a request to Ne* 1110 90!i»

three-year recall drive against Gov. James arguments in the r*call (*he, ' 4! 4,-3 04•W.; ft'fib '
Blanchard, will run for Blanchard'• jbb. The Inue centered over :tate·impoied*ha• 0

John Lauve, 44, an engineer for General Mo- bloeking the petitio»'d*i•,,which had01¥*11
tori' Cadillac Division, made his announce- 600,000 signatures ate•loe.
ment at a sparsely attended rally at the Clark A 16-year auto industry employel and Vilt- 7
St. Cadillac Plant in Detroit Monday. nam veteran, Lative laid' hil candidacy ,111 6

Lauve, a Republican; said he made his decl- focus on the recall i=et Asked If hd DI*m,d# '
sion 'just last week,» after receiving written introduce other illue.*told,0.8,-, ·
notice from the Michigan Supreme Court' that week, 'That'I enough for how: - ' lf,

.. 1 .TI.-1 72:'r...toti..7*.*xfs,.Y¥?09*..Rk.Ar ...

Eamily in line, Murphy's now aft*F 61.4.
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GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE...

• Precious Moments • Hummels • Dolls
• Blown Glass • Hand-Made Items

• Music Boxes • Ann Wood Carvings • Crystal Art Glass
• Cabbage Patch • Plush Toys • Jewelry

yl„ 61*Guumi,(ho.
30175ord Rd.• Garden City• 421-5754

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. - Sat. 9 A.M.-4 P.M.
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Diamond Auto Sales ,/.iiiii@.....'--
lb.-**i-./. ) 1250 South Main Street L!mm / J

Plymouth, Michigan 48170

30 Years in Business (313) 453-6799 '2°° OFF
Repairing Cars in Plymouth Emission Tast

OFFICIAL With Ad

EXHAUST EMISSION TEST CENTER
LICENSED & CERTIFIED BY THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

• TUNE-UPS • CARBURETORS • MINOR REPAIRS
ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS WITH THE LATEST EQUIPMENT

DR. J. S. KAUFMAN - OPTHAMOLOGIST
has not moved his olice on

Inkster Road

YES. .. Osteopathic Hospital j
He Is still right in front of Garden City

YES ... Center and specializes in laser surgery of 
He Is still Director of Laser Eye Surgical r

cataracts, diabetes & galucoma

-- Duty & Sal,*71
, I, Tax RefundedbA

WANTED:
HIGH QUALITY PREVIOUSLY OWNED

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

1 YES ... other insurance plans are accepted.
Medicare, G.M., F.M.C. salarled and many

72197 1 YES. .. It'S worth It.
You will have to walt for an appointment, but

(519) 23395*
Fri. tosp
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RE=SELL-IT ESTATE SALES .
• Uniquely Different • .,,k'Plip.,laIlrl,Lir

We Sell It For ¥- ---

SKI SHOPS,1//"/00.

' SAVE yours,11 thi coot ol • SAVE your- tt• danger End of the Season 1advertilingl ol •daNIUng *ngers
inloyou, home!

• BAVE,uriell thi timome
• SAVE youreell Ihi ha101 SRI SALE

THIS WEEK
• FURN TLRE ALL TYPES • C,(9" Fl.
• AN- QUE FoRNOURE - J•FS

• WA.1 HANGINGS ·BRASS A
•ARTWORK ·CH,NA

.IUM/b · 14:AN FUR'.
· S.'.Es

bCESSORIES • Ca, STA.
. AND) 40:'E

WE DISPLAY YOUR ¥
FURNITURE PROFESSIONALLY

N OUR SHOWROOM

fE SELLITFORYOUANDTAKE

A COMMISSION WHEN THE
SALE 18 COM PLETED.

CALL US N# DITALA

crow ey
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Pick-Up and Dillvory AvailableRE.SELL-IT ESTATE SALES
, 34769 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON 

SHOPTODAY FOR BEST SELECTION
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 338 0803 • ANN ARIOR 073·9240

2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd 3338 WASHTENAW west ol U S 23

•BIRMINGHAM 044·§060 • LINT 31.7,2-11.0 02 6.M
101 TOWNSENS corner of P,erce 4201 M I L L ER, croll from G ene,- M,Il Clothlm• LIVONIA/REDFORD 3348200 • ALANE VALLEY 8871970
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neighbors on cable
CHANNELS

THURSDAY (Feb. 20)
5 p.m Chematlq•e - John

Mirtin and Ace Huter review the
classk movie, to be shown 00

Family Home Theater: "Ca•
House Kids In Hollywood," 4.Houe

of 1,000 Candle:," and *'Magic
Town."

5.30 p.m.Ecooomic Club of
Detroit - Alten H. Ne,kirth, chair-

man of Gannett Inc., talks about

his company'; acquisition of De-
trolt New, and Gannett's move

into Detroit market.

... 6:30 p.m,Investor News -
Jim Lanzi of Prescott, Bat] & Turben

examines investment itrategies
for 1986.

7 pm.Beyond the Moon -
Host Mike Best talks about the uni-

verse.

7:30 p.m.Healthercize -
Aeroble exercise session taped at To-

tal Health Spa in Canton.

8 p.m.Maoters of Dance -
Guest it Jeannie Hobington of Can-

too, a music, voice and drama in-
structor. Program explores pri-
vate lessons of itudents abilities

and Includes performance by Mas-
ten of Dance company, "Broad-
way Medley."

8:30 p.m.Food Chaln - Deb-
Die Silverman, dietitian, talks with

Lynn Glazewski about eating out
on a low-fa, diet.

9 p.m.Come Craft With Me -

Dian Smith demo=trates machine
Ud hand-appiq•e keknlq-

9:30 pm.Single Tooch - J.P.
MeCartly Ind eo-host talk with

Check bcaido aad Bob Brkkner.

FRIDAY (Feb. 21)
5 p.m.... Plymouth BPW Presents

-- Elizabeth Szilagyi discusses re-
taxation and stren management
using the Silva method.

6 p.m.... Hollywood Hotline - Gol-
die Hawn's new film "Wildcats"
and Terry Gilliam's black comedy
"Brazil" are discussed.

6:30 p.m.... Omnicom Videotunes
- A variety of music videos from
local artists. Dr. Z and Jimmy Ray
host videos by Flashback, Night-
fall, Madhatter and others. Special
gueats include Murray Sharpe, Art
Varga and Alturo Shelton. Call in
and request your favorite video-
tunes at 459-7391.

7 p.m.... The Oasis - Pooch the
killer dog, baby elephants, and Mr.
Rabbitt featured plus a stop at
"Completely Beyond." Special
guests are Art Vargas and the Su-
perstar Review.

7:30 p.m.... High School Volleyball
- Hamtramek vs. Clarenceville

8:30 p.m.... Hamtramck Basketball
- The undefeated Hamtramck

High team takes on Clarenceville
of Livonia on the basketball court.

SATURDAY (Feb. ZZ)
(Saturday's programming on

Omni-8 same as Friday's sched-

ute).

CHANNEL 15

THURSDAY (Feb. 20)
Nooc ... Total Fitness - Exercise

wlth Jackie Starr.

12:30 p.m. ... For Your Health -
Host Pat Scibberas dicusses child

abuse with Ly-on Degrande and Dr.
Brenda Thomas.

1 p.m.... Cooking With Cas - Cas
cooks fish with "CU5CUS."

1:30 p.m. ... Michelle's Craft Show.
2 p.m.... Quiz Bowl.
2:30 p.m.... Replay of Live Call-In

With Christeens - Annual beach
edition. Call-in to talk about the

sun. Also the latest videos.

3:30 p.m.... Troubleshooter - Dick
Allen, a Michigan Ombudsman,
speaks to the Canton Chamber of
Commerce.

4 p.m.... Something to Think About
- Dr. Jerry Yarnell talks about
some of life's serious problems,
coping with life, death, fear, con-

OU teacher rul,

are getting tous

Oakland University says it's going to I
to earn a teaching certificate there.

There will be special testing to ente

flict, and loneliness in a changing
society

4:30 p.m.... Youth View -Atalk
with Robin Sullivan of WMUZ-FM

and music video, form Steve Tay-
lor, the Winans, and more.

3 p. m.... Hamtramck Rotary.
5:30 p.m.... Psychic Sciences - El-

lie talks with Art Rucinski about

color healing.
6 p.m.... School Dam.
6:30 p.m.... Canton Update - San-

dy Preblich. host of the Sandy
Show, and Canton Supervisor
James Poole discuss social, politi-
cal and legal issues as they relate
to Canton and its residents.

7 p.m.... Meads Mill Poetry.
8:30 p.m.... Game of Week - In-

door soccer features Plymouth
Warriors vs. Northville United in

girls 16 and yougner play and un-
der match. Also highlights from
other matches and interviews
about local soccer.

FRIDAY (Feb. 21)
Noon ... American Atheist News

iher *) INFANTS, CHILD

PEDIATRIi

AND ADOLESCE

· tougher %549-
the pro-  OBSTETI

AND

Forum - A program challenging
religious viewpoints.

12:30 p.m.... Lifestyles - Talk
show hosted by Diane Martina.

1 p.m. ... Issues for a Nuclear Age
- Deals with nuclear arms race.

1:30 p.m. ... Wayne County: A New
Perspective - A report on activi-
ties in Wayne County.

2 p.m....On Our Own -A program
by Handicapp Media Inc. explain-
ing and exploring every day life
from the viewpoint of handicapped
persons.

2:30 p.m.... TNT True Adventure
Trails - Uqcle Ernie spins his
own brand of patriotism and relig-
ion accompanied by home movies.

3 p.m,... Divine Plan -A continu-
ing religious series.

3:30 p.m.. .. This is the Life - Pres-
entations on modern-day problems
and how to deal with them from
the Lutheran Church.

4 p.m.... Community Upbeat -A
program that highlights many of
the activities in Plymouth, Canton
and Northville.

22>cn

gram, higher grade requirements and a final test to
be administered before the start of student teach-

4:30 p.m .... Wayne County: A New
Perspective.

5 p.m.... RHR Filmedia Contempo-
raina - Vignettes on the U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy.

6 p.m.... Modern Videos.
8 p.m.... Troubleshooter.
8:30 p.m.... MEESE - What it takes

to bea state trooper.
9 p.m.... Off the Wall - Seldom

seen music videos hosted by Ron
Moore. A muture of videos and
short comedic sketches examining
modern problems and philoso-
phies.

9,30 p.m.... MESC - How and
where to find a summer job.

SATURDAY (Feb. ZZ)
noon... Don Korte Band - Music

from last summer's Canton Coun-
try Festival.

1:30 p.m. ... Go-Fer Gymnastics -
Variety show with a world travel
theme.

3:30 p.m.... Meads Mill Poetry.
5 p.m.... Don Korte Band.
6:30 p.m.... Go-Fer Gymnastics.

TERNAL
MEDICINE

AND FAMILY

k =PRACTICE

Weekend tri ps The new requirements were approved by the 1,4) Illill.'ll'- ./I:" -
GYNECOLOGY  --:--1 .-V-- i

ing.

School of Human and Educational Services (SHES). --«--»imil- 1.1

gain with yuppies

1 ''CEI

The two-week vacation is declining,
and weekend travel is in - a trend the

hotel industry sees as indicative of
America's increasing willingness to
embrace the young urban lifestyle.

According to a national survey of
1,000 American adults conducted last

week by R.H. Bruskin & Associates for
Marriott Corp., a majority of American
leisure travelers prefer shorter and
more frequent vacations than their
counterparts of a few years ago.

FULLY 57 percent of survey respon-
dents indicated a preference for week-
end trips vs. extended trips. Working
couples and "yuppies" (young urban
professionals) figuring most promi-
nently in the weekend quotient.

Research further reveals that 50 per-
cent of those surveyed who traveled for
pleasure in 1985 did so over a weekend
and stayed at a hotel or motel, while
only 39 percent extended a hotel or mo-
tel stay beyond two nights.

"As our country moves farther away
from an industrial-oriented society to a
service-oriented societv. the traditional

two-week vacaUon beomes a less feasi-

ble and less desirable vacation option,"
said James V. Cammisa Jr., travel
marketing consultant and New York-
based publisher of Travel Industry In-
dicators, a monthly review of business
trends and outlooks.

"Taking a break from one's career or
work environment seems to fit in bet-

ter with current lifestyles when enjoy-
ed many times for shorter periods,
Cammisa said.

THIS IS especially true for people
whose careers do not permit lengthy
absences and for couples whose con-
flicting schedules prohibit concurrent
vacations, Cammisa said.

Since baby boomers (those born in
1946-64) comprise a major portion of
America's current work force - 76

million in all - weekend travel is gain-
ing in popularity for other reasons.

The survey reports the highest inci-
dence of weekend trips among this
group, with most selecting weekend va-
cations for relaxation and a change of
pace.

TOTAL FAMILY HEALTH
SERVICES, P.C.

8564 Canton Center Road / Canton, Michigan 48187
Just South of Joy Road

Call for an appointment • Phone 459-7600
Evening and Saturday Appointrnents Available

Total Family Health - care for the whole family.
Accepting Health Care Network, Blue Cross/Blue Shield,

Michigan HMO, Medicare/Medicaid, and most other insurances.

PEDIATRICS Max Garber, M.D. Irving Miller, M.D Sarah Clune, DO.

Patricia Smith, Mil Nathan Firestone. M.D. Irvin Kappy. M D Amy Dunn, M.[Y.
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND FAMILY PRACTICE

Oscar Ballester. M.D. Daniel Panush.MD Geolliey Tnvax. M.0
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

Leon Hochman, M.D. Richard Goldfine, M D.

J.gu I
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They take effect for undergraduates entering OU in
the fall of 1986.

AND THEY should heIp answer some of the criti-
cisms leveled by state and federal agencies about
the quality of K-12 education and teacher prepara-
tion, said Gerald J. Pine, dean of SHES.

Pine said his unit is also moving toward a five-
year teacher training program. It would have to be
completed before a student could be certified to
teach in a K-12 school.

Starting next fall, undergraduates interested in a
teaching career will have to pass the pre-profes-
sional skills test, an examination administered by
the Educational Testing Service.

Once in the program, they will have to earn at
least a 2.5 (C-plus) grade in every class, in and out
of the major field.

Before a candidate is allowed to student teach,

another examination will be given by SHES faculty,
Pine said. (Under current standards, a student must
maintain a 2.5 average overall.)

THE UNIVERSITY had a record fall enrollment
of 12,586 students, aided by large increases in edu-
cation.

Undergraduate elementary education enrollment
climbed from 284 to 427 students.

Enrollments at the master's degree level in-
creased as well, with early childhood education up
from 135 to 154, reading up from 207 to 302, and
special education went from 130 to 150.

A post-master's program in educational adminis-
tration started last fall with 30 students enrolled.

ANNUAL

CREAM SALE7333
Mall Uallons - Tour unolue u, ri.vui.: 6% r,--A"0 
Highest standard ol quality Watch For Our
Ice cream, smooth, creamy
& delicious. Stock up now GRAND OPENING . :

during our annual March 16 0*0*¢1 -1--e£
Ice Cream Sale.

71(
1 ALL

GOOD
IT CAN
DO.

Droisted Chkken is our speclaity.
(NorthvIlle Store Only)

(Please phone In advance lor
chIckentogo i

ab=.1... I H

11galaa,
 MILK.ICE CREAM /

"Family owned & operated since 1940
21300 Novl Road • Northville • 349-1486

HAIR ONE 10940 Farmington Rd. . Livonia • 427-

UNISEX BARBERING SALON

i

6 6
¥ .3 .*-
91

5 Stylists To Serve You Plymoutti: Annual ' IP Tli GOV
1

CABIN FEVER SALE WEREABUS[NESS,
Tr WOULD BE

February 24 th thru March 2 nd OUTOFBUS[NESS.
04 A businem pays for ineihciency by going out of businesa

Our government pays for it with your money.
Pbr more information on hcAN your tax dollars are being mis-

managed, and what b do about it call 1-800-USA DEBI; or
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CAN CERTAIN office envirooment•

. block the work activities of employees?
You bet," say office design experts

e They point to the growing corporate
trend of removing the obstacles from

: the work environment and making of-
"fices more "user friendly.

General Motors is a good example.
In an attempt to free executives

• from the mind constraints of the every-
, day work environment, General Motors

has created a new "think-tank" meet-

ing facility in the Sheffield Plaza office
, building in Troy In this specially de-
: signed, frustration-free setting, GM

managers collectively plan the compa-
ny's future.

"PEOPLE WHO have used our

meeting space want to bring this type
of experience to their own organiza-
tions," said David Bess, organization
development consultant with the North
American Vehicle Systems Activity.
(NAVSA).

The group oversees operation of the
. conference facility. "We are getting re-

guests from all around the corporation
to hold meetings here."

Here is how the 10,000-square-foot
meeting space encourages creative
thinking and idea production.
• The futuristic environment fea-

tures unconventionally shaped meeting
rooms filled with the latest in support
equipment
• All meeting spaces and furnish-

ings emphasize flexibility and can
adapt to the whim of any group or indi-
vidual.

• While facility MI* meet together wort Now the :pace 60- thm,"
most of the day, -,need delign Imt
stations adjacent to the conferince
rooms are available for individual

work activity.
• Modular omel are stock,d with

perional computers, communicatio=
equipment and other updated technolo-
gy,to provide wers access to their own
home office systems when necenary.

"THE GOAL here wai to facilitate

individual and gmup creaUvity," said
Bess. "We wanted to create an environ

ment where company executives could
get away from di,tractions and would
bestimulated tolook at thinp in a new
way."

Bess said the recent restructuring of
the GM divisions necessitates doing
business differently. The company cre-
ated the NAVSA group to help facili-
tate the new thinking that must accom-
pany the reordering.

While the GM facility may be ahead
of the times, the concept of quality
work environment is gaining attention.

"I DEFINMIELY think the trend ts to

design work environments to accom-
modate the needs of the users and facil-

itate certain special types of behavior,"
said architect Carl Roehling of Giffels/
Hoyem Basso.

Roehling, whose firm designed the
NAVSA facility, noted that before the
think-tank was available, GM person-
nel met in makeshift spaces around the
Detroit area.

"They were just kind of vagabonds;
the space they rented didn't reinforce
the behavior they needed. They had to
overcome the space to make thing3

helakL , I.

™ a,aitect latd th, -* Ivirm.
mmt can r,iorce the complny -
tureand mppolt 00 way• comp,1,y
cooduct* blm/# Houl/ kil••no«-
Ice U I example.

Our pr=* piwitcal arrav-at
doem't reinforee our phUolophy of op-
eration, namely teamwwk aided by ca-
sual communication," Roehling contin-
ued.

"Our principals' offices, while Dear
their staff, are spread away from each
other. When weredo Lhe office, we will

move principals closer together to in-
crease informal contact"

THE MOVE to make the office envi-

ronment more attuned to the needs of
the office worker orgtnated during the
1950• and '601 with the postwar infor-
mation explosion.

As computers and specialized office
machines entered the business world,
and new types of office jobs were cre-
ated, people still worked in offices de-
signed for an earlier age. The produc-
tivity and effectiveness of the white-
collar worker became a serious con-
cern.

During the later part of the '60s and
early '703, "ergonomics" - the study
of man'g relaUonship to the physical
environment - became the buzzword

for designers of office systems and fur-
niture. They linked increased worker
producUvity with comfortable and
worker-adaptable office environments.

ROBERT SNYDER, an administra-

tor with Herman Miller's Facility Man-
agement Institute, offers some caution-
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1
 Cruise aboard the yacht-like Ocean Princess
. as she sails from Barbados to the untouched
• Caribbean. In seven luxurious days, you'll
 weave between the idyllic Grenadine Islands.
. Glide down Venezuela's exotic Orinoco River.
• Enjoy the calypso rhythms of Tobago, and the OCEAN CRUSE LINES
 chic French ambience of Martinique.

CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATE8
1. .

. 476-1335
1 ,- -              -Toll Froe michl 1-800446-2024
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medicalbrilefs/helpilne
I'CPR CLASSES

Mayflower Lt. Gamble Post and
Auxiliary 6695 Veterans of Foreign
Wars has scheduled an eight-hour CPR
class to be held in two four-hour ses-

Sions 6:30-10:30 p.m. on Thursdays.
Feb. 20 and Feb. 27, at the VFW Hall

on Mill just south of Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth. A portion of the class will be
done with a partner. If you do not have
a partner, one will be assigned at the
class. It is necessary to pre-register,
which can be done by calling the VFW
Hall at 459-6700 or Lorraine Nelson at

349-6366. Public may attend. There is
no charge.

0 DRUG ABUSE LECTURE
A free lecture titled "What are the

Medical Aspects of Chemical Depend-
ency?" will be presented at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 20, at the Arbor Health
Building, Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey,
Plymouth. A variety of treatments will
be discussed along with suggestions on
how to select the right treatment pro-
gram. This is the third of four lectures
on chemical dependency treatment for
adults being presented at the Arbor
Health Building. The lectures are spon-

sored by Catherine MeAuley Health
Center in Ann Arbor.

0 HOLISTIC HEALTH
"Holistic Health: Caring For Your-

self" is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 20, at Madonna College.
The workshop is an introduction to
holistic concepts for persons wanting to
take an active role in promoting their
own health and well-being. The fee is
$15. For information or to register, call
591-5188.

I HEAL™ SCREENINGS
Free blood pressure screenings are

being offered by Catherine McAuley
Health Center (CMHC) 1-5 p.m. Mon-
day, Feb. 24, at the Arbor Health Build-
ing, 990 Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey,
Plymouth. Free health risks appraisals
also are available.

I 'LIFE WITH DIABETES'
"Life with Diabetes," a six-week se-

ries of diabetes education classes, will
be 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays beginning Feb. 25
in the community room at the Oakwood
Hospital Canton, 7300 Canton Center
Road at Warren in Canton. A variety of
topics will be covered by a team of

health care professionals including a
physician, nurse, social worker, physi-
cal therapist, dietitian and pharmacist.
The topics include "What Is Dia-
betes?," "Regulating Blood Glulcose,"
"Using Exchange Lists," "Personal
Health Habits, Physical Activity and
Exercise," "Learning to Live With Dia-
betes," "Diet Survival Skills," "Mont-
toring Diabetes" and "Long-Term
Complications." The fee for the series
is $30 and preregistration is required.
A family member or friend may attend
at no additional charge. To register,
call the Canton center at 459-7030.

I HARD OF HEARING

The Western Wayne County Self Help
For Hard of Hearing People (SHHH)
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
26, in Geneva Presbyterian Church,
5835 Sheldon north of Ford in Carlton,

across from Harvard Square Shopping
Center. The program, "Understanding
Your Audiogram and Buying a Hearing
Aid," will be presented by the audiolo-
gy department of Oakwood Hospital.
No charge; open to public. For infor-
mation, call Pat Haggerty at 453-8894.

I GETTING HELP

"How Do I Get Some Help?" is the
topic of a free chemical dependency
lecture at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, at
the Arbor Health Building, Ann Arbor
Trail at Harvey, Plymouth. The discus·
sion will focus on how to get a chemical
dependent person to treatment and the
role of self-help support group. This is
the fourth and final lecture of a free

series on chemical dependency treat-
ment for adults offered at Arbor
Health Building.

I PARENTING SKIUS
Northwest Guidance Clinic is offer-

ing a parenting program for parents of
children age 18 months to 5 years. The
Parent-Child Enrichment Program
(PCEP) is a five-week class for parents
to learn listening skills, problem solv-
ing, and behavior management The
class will teach parents how to deal
with their children more effectively.
Parents will be financially reimbursed
for attending if they live in western
Wayne County and meet income eligi-
bility requirements. For information,
call Denise Tardif or Toni Charles at

425-6110. Canton is part of the catch-

ment area of the Northwestern Gui-
dance Clinic, which provides mental
health and developmental disabilities
services for children and their families.

0 CRISIS COUNSELING
U you want help in solving a prob-

lem, are looking for a referral, or need
information about drugs or alcohol,
counselors at Turning Point Counseling
and Crisis Intervention Center can
help. Counselors are available 6:30-
10:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Other hours
are available by appointment. Phone
455-4900.

Turning Point is a non-profit com-
munity service of Growth Works Inc.,
which offers crisis intervention and

counseling.

I DIABETIC SUPPORT
A Diabetic Support Group will begin

meeting 7-8 p.m. the third Monday of
each month at Oakwood Hospital Can-
ton Center at Warren and Canton Cen-
ter roads in Canton.

I MENTAL HEAL™'BUDDIES'

Persons who have been frequently
hospitalized for mental health prob-
lems and are living in Plymouth, Can-
ton, Northville, Livonia or Redford are
eligible for a new "Buddies Program"
for outpatient community mental

health operated by Subutban West
Community Center. 875 S. Main, Plyrn-
outh, with main office at 11667 Beech

Daly, Redford. Former clients who
have demonstrated successful adjust-
ment in the community serve as "bud-
dies," providing assistance LEr handling
crises and achieving personal goals. 70
receive further information about the

program, call Suburban West Commu-
nity Center, 937-9500 or 981-2665.

I HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS
Hospice of Washtenaw is a program

of Amicare Home Health Services Inc.,
a non-profit agency, which trains and
uses volunteers in the care and support
of the terminally ill and their families.
Volunteers are vital in serving families
who are caring for loved ones at home.
Families are given support in home
care through supportive care ta8ks
such as transportation, erran€is, chores,
friendly visiting, diversional activities
and relief care. Volunteers also' assist
the program in public speaking, office
assistance, newsletter staff and re-
source materials library. To learn
more about Hospiee of Washtenaw, at-
tend the information meeting at 4 p.m.
Jan. 21, at 3765 Plaza Drive, Ann Ar-
bor. For more information, call 995-
1995.

excursions

I DENNIS DAY
IN FRANKENMUTH

Plymouth Activt Senior Elks are going to Frank-
enmuth to see the "Dennis Day Show" in the Bavar-
lan Inn on March 4. Tour includes bus transporta-
Non, the show. a family-style chicken dinner at the
Bavarian Inn, and a time for shopping including a
stop at Bronner's. Charge is $32 per person. Make
checks payable to Express Travel and mail to
17421 Telegraph, Detroit 48219. Space is limited so
reserve early. If questions, call Ray Lampron at
981-6060 or Express Travel at 534-0450.

e FLORIDA & CARIBBEAN TRIP
City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation in coop-

eration with Bianco Travel & Tours will sponsor a
trip to Florida, combined with a one-week Carib-
bean cruise, beginning Wednesday, March 5. The
charge of $1,299 (based on double occupancy) in-
cludes roundtrip airfare to Florida, a week in Ft.
lauderdale and Orlando, a week cruise with stops
in St. Thomas, St. Croix and Nassau. For informa-
tion, call 455-6620.

I COLASANTI'S GARDEN

I ALPINE HOLIDAY

City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation, in coop-
eration with TM Travel Associates Inc., is sponsor-
ing a 13-day trip through Europe to the heart of
Austria. The tour leaves Detroit Sept. 12 and re-
turns Sept. 24. The charge of $1,429 per person (de-
luxe), $1,414 per person (first class) or $1,399 per
person (superior tourist) includes stops in Brussels,
Belgium, Herrlen, Holland, a Rhine river cruise,
the Swiss Alps, Lucerne and Kitzbuhel. Austria,
transportation, hotel accommodations, full break-
fast buffet and dinner each day at the hotel, a mui-
tilingual tour escort and a two-hour Rhine River
cruise.

There will be a slide show and question-answer
period at 1 p.m. March 18 in the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. Information also may be ob-
tained by calling the recreation department at 455-
6620.

I CAMPBELL SOUP TOUR
The Plymouth Active Senior Elks on March 25

will take a tour of the Campbell Soup Factory, Na-
poleon, Ohio. The charge of ;24 per person includes

534-0450. Make checks payable to Express Travel
and mail to Lampron at 6406 Pickwick Drive, Can-
ton 48187. Reserve early.
O 'Y' TRAVELERS

The Y Travelers offers a variety of trips to satis-
fy a wide range of interests. A prerequisite is to be
a YMCA member in good standing. For information
on trips, call 453-2904. Some of the upcoming trips
intlude:

• April 24-28, the Poconos/Philadelphia/New
York trip at $449 per person based on double occu-
pancy.
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ENERGY SAVING...

40 GAL. GAS............................. *179.98
5 0 GAL. ELECTRIC ................ '179.98

A trip to Colasantrs Cactus and Tropical Garden bus transportation, the tour, a sit-down lunch of 4 0 GAL. STANDARD .............. '149.95

is being sponsored Thursday, March 6, by City of salad, chicken, potatoes. dessert and beverage at SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
Come in to True-Value and get our free brochuri oil
ENERGY SAVER COVER ............ '9.95

Plymouth Parks and RecreaUon and Bianco Travel Empire Restaurant, and a stop at Libby-Owens SERVING THIS AREA 20 YEARS heater effictency cost:, andlee our compliti line of& Tours. The charge of $24 includes bus transporta- Glass enroute home. Reservations on a fiat-cometion, coffee and doughnuts en route, time to shop . . energy u'Ing water heaters
and tour Colasanti's, drive by Jack Miner's Bird M

Dasts: later applicants will be put on a waiting list.
ake checks payable to Express Travel and mail

Sanctuary, a tour of Fort Malden, and a buffet to Express Travel, 17421 Telegraph, Detroit, 48219.
lunch. For information, call 435-6620. For information, call 534-0450.

........71./mim,B'.9./aln/;:28:1:64:armi;eal/;1me,/
e CEDAR POINT

A trip to Cedar Point for aIl seventh, eighth and
ninth graders in Plymouth-Canton Community is
being sponsored on Saturday, June 7, by City of
Plymouth Parks & Recreation Department. The
charge of $29.50 per student includes bus, park ad-
mission and chaperone fees. Deadline to apply for
the trip is Friday, March 7.

I ANN ARBOR DAY TRIP

The Plymouth Active Senior Elks are taking a
guided tour of the Ann Arbor area, including the
University of Michigan campus, on April 9. The
package includes a sit-down lunch at The Old Ger-
man and sing-alongs with a player of the .bones."
Charge is $28.75 per person. For information, call
Ray Lampron at 981-6060 or Express Travel at

1
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All Media All Levels Hair Cut, long

All Funl & timed hair extra 

HAIRCUT *5 z
Openings Available. Call Today 

 Art Supplies• Drafting Supplies • Custom Framing O
263 N. Main St. Charle,town Squart• Plymouth | WARREN AT VENOY 525-6333 '
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SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

SALE
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U MAUI

Mysterious lao Valley Excursion
Old Whaling Capital of Lahaina
Fabulous Kaanapali Resort

C KAUAI

Wailua River Boat Cruise

Fern Grotto

L] KONA & HILO

Black Sand Beach

Hawaii's Volcano National Park
Mauna Loa and Kilauea Volcanoes

Thurston's Lava Tube

Giant Fern Tree Forest

Famous Volcano House

Banyan Tree Drive
Rainbow Falls

4 Islands

WAIIAN TO
14 NightsE] 15 Days

$ 14R4 Complete

Depart: Friday, April 18, 1986
Return: Saturday, May 3 1986

[.3 WAIKIKI

A Flower Llei Aloha Greeting
City tour of old and n?w Honolulu
Punchbowl

lolani Palace

Hawaiian Handicraft Tour

International Market Place

Pearl Harbor Cruise

 ALL SPECIAL CLEARANCE ITEMS 
Tours include all transportation via scheduled airlines or motor coach. hotel
accommodations in the fine resort hotels, sightseeing and trip personal transfers
throughout, native-born professional escorts, tips for all luggage handling,

transfer and hotel services. Observer and Eccentric Newspapers
reserves the right to adjust tour prices in event of changes therein.

Subject to price approval by Civil Aeronautics Board.

1/2 PRICE I Please send me, at no obligation, a tour

Clip and mall to:

brochure explaining all the details and 24284 MICHIGAN AVENUE -r//8..
DEARBORN, MI 48124app#cations for

Call 278-4102 /2>O HAWAIIAN TOUR Attention: Ob-ver & Eccentric Travel Delk ,<sol-' L--
1
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By Tim Richard
staff writw

State representatives returned U
Lansing this week unsure whether the,
really voted to eut the income tax ratf
last Thursday.

They're waiting for an auditor gener
al's opinion on a charge that the Stati
Treasury collected too much in taxel
last year.

Last week the House of Representa
tives:

• Voted "yes" to rolling back th€
personal income tax rate on March 31
to 4.6 percent from the current 5.1 per,
cent,

• Voted against a rollback to 41
percent as of Jan. 1.

• Said "no" to exempting senior cit
hens from homestead property taxel
for school operations.
• Shrugged in puzzlement at th€

outbreak of an argument between th(
staff of the Republican-dominated Sen,
ate Fiscal Agency (SFA) and stat€
Treasurer Robert Bowman on the tai

collection question.

IN A REPORT late last week, th€
SFA looked at revenue estimates an{

concludel:

'Therefore, if these estimates hok
true, the state is obligated to refund
$171.6 million to income and singh
business tax payers."

Sen. Rudy Nichols, R-Waterford, who
obtained a copy of the report, said it
referred to 3 portion of the 1978
Headlee amendment to the Michigan
Constitution. which says:

"The revenue limit shall be equal to
the product of the ratio of total state
revenues in fiscal 1978-9 divided by the
personal income of Michigan in calen-
dar year 1977 multiplied by the person-
al income of Michigan in either the pri-
or calendar year or the average of per-
sonal income of Michigan in the three
previous calendar years, whichever is
greater ... (T)he excess shall be re-
funded pro rata..."

State Treasurer Robert Bowman
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speaking for Gov. James J. Blanchart tc
said the SFA erred by including special B

, funds in the general revenue pot. U]
i The Senate asked theauditor general m

to report back this week. is
1

I THE REFUND debate threw a sec- }
, ond cloud over the effort to roll back p

the personal income tax to the pre- t]
March 1983 level of 4.6 percent }

The first cloud is that the Senate's
bill (SB 77) calls for a rollback to last
Jan. 1, while the House ersion sets a
March 31 date. If the issue lan't com- r

, promised, there will be no rollback un- 1F
til Oet. 1, 1987. e

tJ

· Senate Republicans hope for a Feb. r
14 compromise. n

The House vote for a March 31 roll- $
back was 90-16. All the represenatives

, in the Observer circulation area sup-
, ported the March 31 date.

Opposed were Detroit reresenta- 1
tives and a handful of outstate Demo-

, cratic liberals. They argued there was

. ..C

.

6 -,>

hopost/voledfor'Jan.1
-

tharge thal *om
imittle, and all:hoe•
gs. But this lan't a bad bill'
p. Gerald Law
nton

e little for social programs in the
lanchard budget and nothing to pick
p the slack in federal domestic budget
2ts being made by the Reagan Admin
tration.

Gov. Blanchard was in favor of the
louse action He said: "This strong bi-
artisan expression gives great hope
hat the Senate will agree with the
louse action this week."

REP. GREGORY Gruse, R-Madison
leights, said he voted yes reluctanUy.
Ie said he favored a three-month earll-

r rollback but the House wouldn't pass
hat measure. Gruse said the Jan. 1
ollback would cost an estimated $106
nillion while the state has a surplus of
117 million.

An amendment to roll the rate back

B O&E Sports-  Sinn
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.....ent- Rep. Keit sald the roll
back "im Dot the issue it was a year ago.
I wl ata wedding Saturday night, and
gobody asked me about it.

"We'ye already had rollback:," Mid
Keith, noting the.highest rate wu 6.35
percelt in 10*32"The dIN,tpace is lo
insignificant totheguy on the street
Joe Six-Pack hardly noticed it. I

"But it impmets on the budget pro-
cess. It's such a fragild process that I ,
would hate to Iee us bend over back-
wards for a three-mooths difference

THE RATE could be rolled bac
even eartler, said Rep. W.V. Brothei
ton, R-Farmington, "if the revenue
are there. The state treasurer mak€
that determination."

But a surplus is difficult to calculat
Brotherton said, because the treasor,
"can pre-pay bills to reduce the su
plus. You don't know when they'i
going to figure out what the surplus ia

Despite her liberal reputation, Rel
Justine Barns, D-Westland, backed tt
March 31 rollback. "I can understan

where they (Uberals) are coming fron
but we can't do everything we want 1
government."

The two-term lawmaker repeat€
that the 1983 hike was necessary b
cause "Wayne-Westland kids wool
have been out on the street in Mar
instead of June if there hadn't been a
increase."
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j January Fur Sale
Held Over!

4 Many Items reduced as
U much as 50%.
,,

Top quality skins have
1 just* arrived. Order your
d custom-made Jacket or
4 coat now at factory to

wearer prices.
-

 • 41% Premium on U.S. Funds

 • Duty & Sale, Tax Refunded
• Interest Free Layaway

1
Manufacturing Makes the Big Difference

762 OUELLETTE AVE.

WINDSOR, 519-253-2111
(2 Blocks from the Tunnel)

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-6
Friday 9-9

:

REUPHOLSTERING SALE

Kitchen & Dining Chairs from *19.95 9 To? WELCOMESofas from *249 Chairs from'149

5 Day Service Available ·Welcome to Top Of The Lamp. We epecialize in lamp *hadel, lamps (floor, table & - f
10% Discount to Senior Citizens
Check our Prices on Carpeting and Plastic Covers

Model 398  W:'%,a=12=. 2 wal», lamp repair & lamp parts Top Of The Lamp hal dimisands of belh,1 B¥.4
month'* g' blll' from F,bruly 15,1986 until June 30, replacement lamp ehades to choose from. Plus we hav bdh&: of lk1987.4- us for complete det- Ofter enda 1/31/87. ,-,-brighten up your home or office. We are open fer- #A#i.Hag-latil•Licaua-ea -:,

STATEWIDE • Licensed• Insured Localld In 4 '.te

• FREE Estimates D-bom Heights Boon . -

REUPHOLSTERY ;  I .„ /11 4 9; i·.-li -Ht&oc. 565.8656 ..I-.--*d *"Bring your lamp bale in R>r proper shade Ettihg."All Work Guaranteed . , , '47-

 FREE In-Home Estimates 836-8900, Hours: Monday.Frid,y 9:30- 5:30 0 Friday 9:30 - 8:00 0 Slturd<y 9.80 - 6*02 f  A'j'*j f ,»0 1
I ' .1/ '*.5, . : '' 3

 -IA,Ircl TOP ofthe LAMP Holiday Maia Center (Betu- Joy & W-a Road)8461 Woome Rd., Westland. Mt48186 *013) 525-0570 i-: 112.- q

NOW OPEN IN LIVONIA ...11= .

ARBOR POINTE RECLINER SALE! f. C..5

VETERINARY HOSPITAL t.'.5JCPenney Spring Custom 2/r:.

Michael C. Petty, D,V.M. 1 - er-1 S 1 n Ch88

OF THE

LAMP

Stanley Szostek, D.V.M.

WE CARE FOR YOUR PET
• GroomIng
• Fully Equipped Lab Services
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Birds & bolts Welcome

• Dentistry
• Full Surgical Facilities
• Senior Discount

37823 Ann Arbor Road

M.177
REG.'299.00
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ten-times controversial chilf 01 staff for the Put
three yearE, will leave much 01 the respomibility for
dav-to-day operations to Ronald Chapman

Chapman, whose previow p*tion wu head 01 a
five-member internal budget auditon group. will bi
assuming many of Nystrom's duties under the 01•

Change is necess

in merchandising
Bernard M. Fauber, chairman and chief executive

officer of K mart corporation, believes that in retail
rnerchandising change is inevitable and necessary
for survival.

In a lecture following his acceptance of the 1986
business leadership award at the University of
Michigan's School of Business Administration,
Fauber said recognizing the need to change i; the
first and most important step a company must
make in order to survive.

Once the need to change has been generally rec-
ognized, then you can fall back on the strength of the
mrporate culture to expedite and effect the change.

It is interesting to note that change can be
achieved in a fairly rapid and orderly basis under
the strong notion that your very survival depends on
it '

GENERALLY, Fauber said, initial changes are
mostly cosmetic, but the decision to change mer-
chandise "is where the real risk comes in. Retailers

are all masochists. They never make the right deci-
sion. They will buy an item, price it and put it on
display, and watch what happens.

If the item moves very quickly, the retailer
made one of two mistakes. Either the item was

priced too low, or too little was purchased.

Whik atte,ding Locat camplign lamell4 at
Detrit, Witin Hotel last -ek, Chapm••
promlied, We're loing to noish (the term) •lth th•
bang that Bill Lucas can. in *ite

HE DECLINED to elabonte layiN only that he 11
developing pl- to improve emciency, and ttat

ary to survival

- K mart chief
"Conversely, if the item fails to move, the item

was priced too high or shoul€In't have been bought at
all. Retailers repeat this experiment daily on thou-
sands of items, in our case 120,000."

The head of America's second largest retailer
said hls business has changed, particularly since
1980 when "the whole orientation to our competitive
environment had to be redirected."

*'WHEN WE finally recognized we could sell bet-
ter-quality products, the fundamental change was
accomplished with no magic at all," he noted.

"All that was'necessary was three years of Hercu-
lean effort. By the end of 1982 we were on our way,
obviously more willing to experiment with new Ide-
as, take some risk, and live with the results."

In a market with limited resources, Fauber said,
"change is the one absolute in the retail business
environment. Managing change is the only way to
achieve superior performance."

Michigan
National

sm¥ Chapman al Jo•1•Im p...tvt//I»)
'11 ./94 / M 01 .. Uli' Ind ton•
th*¥D =V; but I. he '111 h-- -m eloler
relationihip with Loca 'IW11 bo hi# rit-hand

Lut week, Leces' stall *mo-ed t)*Ny,trom
would be leaving the 070,000+year colmt, post to
belin working full Ume on his priv*te 144 0*ctice,
and u advlmer to the Locu camp,1®: forgo-nor.

NYSTROM, A Republican attorn•klrom Oak-
land County, had blen b a pred*rioul position the
past several month, u trate commimioners cut his
salary from the county budget late last year.

Most of the eommimioners hid tomplatned that
Nystrom wal inIulUng to them, which later served
to plant a wedge further between themaelves and
the executive.

County Commissioner Kay Beard, FInkster,
whom district includes Garden City and Westland,
said that Nystrom's pOSition Was a costly redundan-
cy, particularly because of *e existence of three
assistant county executive slots.

But now, with Lucas clearly spending more time
on-the-road and on the campaign, taking Nystrom
with him, Chapman'; will become more prominent.

The auditing groN he formally headed was alao
reduced becaule 01 budget cuts a few mooths #B
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Chenshed histor,c designs, reflecting Amenca's 18th Century,
are pad 01 the Georgian Court chring room collection and are
now on sNe Honored traditional styling is evident in each
impressive selection. Of course, a select group of Ethan Allenb
exclusrve lamps, cameting, drapenes, wall decor, walpaper
and area rugs is sale priced. tool So visit jour Ethan Alen
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Taae & 4 See ch.3 2,288.75 _ 1,I#70
Bufme • 1.189.75_ 0//£75
Blmet/China (2 pcs.) 2,379.50_ 1,009.08

1,129.75 _ 92&78
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took for BalloonsFollow The,72 tothe Bargains
Ask for Free

'Beat the Heat"
Gift for Ladies

at Old Village Stores

1*it' 110 SAU E 403 AUG'84

February 21-23
B & F AUTO SUPPLY ............................. 453-7200

(For ALL Your Automotive Needs)
B & L RADIATOR SERVICE ..............' 455-8855

(Cooling System Service)
BEGINNINGS...A BRIDAL SHOPPE 459-8281

BIG J'S T.V. SERVICE ........................................

(T.V. Sales & Service & Microwave Service)
BILL'S MARKET 453-5040

(Beer, Wine, Uquor, Dell & Lottery)
BRIAN'S SWEET SHOP ......................... 459-2410

(Old Time Candy, Ice Cream & Popcorn)
THE CANDY BOX 459-7210

(Candy Making Supplies & Craft Items)
CARNE ASSOCIATES, INC. ................. 459-1170

(Architects & Planners)

THE COMMUNITY CRIER ..................... 453-6900

(821 Pennlman - Downtown Plymouth)
CONNIE'8 OLD VILLAGE
SAUSAGE 8HOP 453-3705

(Dell & Catering Service) 451-0098

COUNTRY CROSSING ......................................
(Collectibles & Hand-Crafted Gifts)

COUNTRY DOLLS & DOORSTOPS..... 45..--
(Customized Home Accessories & Gifts)

COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES ............. 459-9850

(Country, Primitives & Quality Accessories)

CRO-SHEE' FASHIONS & TAILORING455-8838
(Custom Made Sweaters, Yarn & Gifts)

DEBBIE'S CARD CONNECTION .......... 459-2425

(Cards, Gifts, Balloons & T-Shirts)
DENNY'S SERVIC= 453-8115

(Complete Automotive Service & TowIng)
THE DOLL CARRIAGE ........................... 459-6010

(Porcellan Antique Reproductions & Doll Classes)
FRIENDLY PERSUASION'S .................. 453-5240

(Formerly Heide's-Bill Ruehr Florlst)
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 453-7733

(Collector Plates, Hummels & Prints - 7 days)
GOLD & SILVER GOODIES .................. 451-1218

(Custom Jewelry & Colns)

GREAT SHAPE SALON 453-5254

(Complete Body Care & Fashion Center)

GREENHOUSE SHOPPES .................... 459-0311

INDUSTRIAL STRAINER COMPANY.. 453-8666

KATHY'S KORNER...

A FLOWER SHOP 455-6355
(Custom Silk Weddlngs - Innovative Gifts)

KERRIGAN & COMPANY, P.C ..............-
(Certified Public Accountant)

LIDONNA'S APPARF' 459-7474

(New & Resale Shop)

LIBERTY BELL ANTIQUES ................... 455-5110

(Antlques & Collectlbles - 5 Dealers)
LURA'S PATCHWORK ........................... 453-1750

(Callcos, Classes & Supplies)
McCULLY EGG COMPANY ..................-

(Cheese & Eggs)

MELTING POT 459-0439

(Antiques, Primitives & Collectibles)

THOMAS O. MORSE, D.D.8., P.C ........ 453-3160

(Comprehensive Family Dentistry)

ME & MR. C 459-22A

(Unique Antlques & Collectlbles)

MOUNTAIN RAGS .................................. 451-OMO

(Enchanting Women's & Children's Apparel)

NORTHERN OAK
FURNITURE COMPANY ........................ 453-1060

(Oak Reproductions, Tiffany Lamps & Accessories)

OLD TOWN ANTIQUES ......................... 455-9212

(Antlques & Collectibles - 7 Dealers)

OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION ............. ......„----
(Full Service Salon)

OLD VILLAGE TATTOO STUDIO ........ 455-8321

(Custom, Standard & Cover-Up Tattoolng)

P.I.F. DOLLS BY PAM 4562931

(Antique Reproduction Doll Studio)
P.M.A. MARKETING SYSTEMS ........... 455-3311

(Amway Products)

THE PEN & INK PRINT SHOPPE .........-
(All Printing Needs)

PEPPERMINT POODLE PARLOR ........ 453-7711

(All Breed Dog GroomIng)

PHASE 11 UNISEX STYLING NEST...... 45.--
(Full Service Salon)

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE ........... 453-7450

(Expert Carpet & Furniture Cleaning)
PLYMOUTH CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE ...................................... 453-1540

PLYMOUTH FISH SEAFOOD MARKET .455-2630
(Flah & Chips, Chowders & Salads)

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN ......................-

PLYMOUTH LAWN

SPRAYING CO., INC .............................. 457358

(LIquid Fertilizer, Weed & Crabgrass Control)
PLYMOUTH YARD
HOBBIES & GIFTS ................................. 455-4455

(Model Railroad & Hobby Supplies)
ROBERT PUCKETT HEATING
& COOLING COMPANY ........................-

(Heating, Cooling & Sewer Cleaning)
RAINBOW CONNECTION ..................... 455-7472

(Children's Resale Shop)

S.W.A.K ....CARD & GIFT BOUTIQUE..453-1666
(Free Gift Wrapping & Delivery)

SHELLEY'S CHICKEN MANOR ............ 459-2120

(Chicken, Ash, Steak, Hoagles & Rlbs)
SOMETHING FOR YOU ......................... 453-7700

(Silk Flowers)

STATION 885 ........................................... 4M.42.5

(Food & Spirits)

THE STRAWBERRY BASKET
OF NEEDLEWORK .................................455-2025

(Cross-Stitch, Frames & FlnishIng Supplies)

UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS ANTIQUES....459-6450
(Antiques & Collectlbles - 6 Dealers)

USEFUL UNIQUES ................................. -'ll---Il. ./.

(Classy Crafts & Clawee)

VILLAGE PAPERBACK EXCHANGE„.459-8560
(690 with Trade)

VILLAGE WIG SHOPPE ......................... 459-5210

(WIgs, Wlglets, Halrpleces)
YESTERDAY & TODAY ANTIQUES .... 455-2570

(Antlques, Hand-made Rag Rugs, etc.)

Old Village Association wishes to Thank You for your Patronage
at All Our AnnuaLEvents

Spring Walk April 27 Sun. 12-6

Dearle Days June 29 Sun. 12-8

Apple Festival Oct. 12 Sun. 12-6
Christmas Walk Nov. 30 Sun. 12-6

Tif..

Sponsored by The Old VIllage Association -455-7011
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TRAFFIC Safety Now, u organiza-

tiom dedkated tothep-1,1 01 =fety-
belt - ]minall U stat# Moited
that the tatal coent- W number 01

U-aved In·1-11*04*amplete.
Nevirlhlin, the trantated the

early 11*uN, into a i"'19" oi nearly
626 ltv- in tho-state•

The Univerity of Micklian Tran-
sportatiolo Research It»titute last
week found U perchot 01 Michigan mo-
torists bockling up, a decline from the
hish 01 514 percent in July, immedi-
ately after the law took effect.

But Mighigan'* 43 percent was still
double the percentage which buckled

'
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rerehen 8/0 10d thet ./.9.1 th/1."/9 1/Al/%/4*lill,IM"#I'll"/ It"q *
weremorelikelyth•* mil' to bickle bill:bliat acall'All'th""Ir 11*Ill ,
:,5 .d that *nall car I w- mor• stat. with *alit/*It me 11* 10 1&- 4
likeli to beckie up than occupant• 02 feet. p
mititud and large can Rid= in New Yoek, h¥,t th th, nat409 to enact a
,Ackup truck: werel•tllk*too•c- 1/1.14." 4/1-,red¢ the 17
kle up percent fewer fitolittl for a period of tl

Amootho or!»ore rb,4 1*0*rd In o
STATE POLICE in Mlchlgan recent- the natlbiL Ned,¥011/0 ton Fu 796 - .

lyreported the first weekend without a hicle oect:pantl in the period 01 Jann- f.
traffic fatallty in 10 years - or more ary-September 1985, comp,re4 with r
than 500 weekends. the average of 000 tritfic fatalities in

Highway *afety officials point out the same nine booths for the previous
that, in some cases, 1985 statlatics are five years. 10
provisional and may be adjusted slight- New Jersey, which has had a safety- 01

Blanchard to sign Insurance bill

-, ....P '. P

Death t,
Traffic death tolb among thole driv-

ers and pia,e:Vies cov-dby:afet,
belt use laws are cootinging to dicline,
according toreport• from states which
had .uch laws in 1983.

Sit states with lonpit
with safety-belt - lam -
Nevt York, New Jer•ey, Illinol*, Tem
and Nebraska - re,ted decrac: in
fatalities ranging from 10 to 26 per-
cenE

"U everyone buckled up - even on
sho4 trips - we would save an addi.
tional 10,000 lives in 1986," said Eliza-

beth H. Dole, U.S. secretary of trahs
portation.

.Afign=....=' ··

Gov. James J. Blanchard had good new,
for suburban auto owners this week. He

said he will sign a compromise amendment
to the Essential Insurance Act (EIAX

It was passed 29-9 recently by the state
Senate with strong floor support from Sen.
Doug Cruce, R-Troy.

"Because this legislation Is a compro-
mise, none of the participants in the pro-
cess is likely to be completely satisfied,"
Blanchard said.

But he said the new bill - SB 647 -

corrected some consumer protection flaws
that were contained in a measure he vetoed
last year.

THE NEW BILL is aimed at protecting

Wine coola
A joint committee of the Michigan Legis-

lature is the nett step in the effort to ban
throwaway wine cooler bottles.

The state Liquor Control Commission
last week voted to require a 10-cent deposit
on wine coolers, defined as a mixture of

wine and carbonated beverages,
"With this change in the rule that makes

wine coolers returnable," said Attorney
General Frank J. Kelley, "the LCC is keep-
ing Michigan's reputation intact as a beau-
tiful and rubbish-free state."

ADDED THOMAS Washington, executive
director of the Michigan United Conserva-

' tion Clubs, "The emergence of wine coolers
as a major force in the marketplace has
meant an obvious increase in the litter in

our parks, roadsides and waterways.
"In making this decision, the LCC has de-

TO CLEAN rinin and intricate je,

suburban auto owners by breaking the link
between their rates and higher rates in De-
trolt. Suburban lawmakers charged this led
to massive suburban subsidies of Detroit

drivers

The bill aims at protecting Detroiters,
too, by capping annual premium Increases
at the rate of inflation plus 4 percent

A few Democratic critics had charged
that the lack of caps outside Detroit might
mean continued rate hikes for suburban-

ites.

BLANCHARD said reform of the EIA

was part of a series of state actions to
bring down the costs of thefts and injuries.
Other efforts:

cided that wlne cooler bottles and cans are

no different than beer or soft drink bottles
or cans and should be treated in the same

manner."

MUCC, a statewide organization of hunt-
ers, anglers and environmentalists, was the
chief force behind the 1976 state law, ap-
proved by voters, to require a five-cent de-
posit on bottles and 10-cent deposit on cans
of pop and beer.

Wine coolers, which didn't hit the market
until about three yean ago, weren't cov-
ered until the LCC adopted its rule. Sup-
porters of the deposit rule said coolers had
become a major cause of roadside and
parks litter.

The rule was vigorously resisted by the
beverage tndustry and small retailers dur-
ing a public hearing last November. Manu-
facturers argued that an American "infant

'..

• The mandatory seat belt law, which
took effect in mid-1983. The governor noted
the EIA reform requires insurers to give 20
percent discount, for personal protection
insurance because of the seat belt law.

• His executive order to the State Fo
lice to institute drunk driving check points,
which he said "will reduce the upward
pressure on everyone's insurance rates
caused by drunk drivers." (Some House ·
members, however, are introducing bills to
prohibit such all-inclusive check lanes.)
• Provisions in the EIA reform requir-

Ing insurers to make financial commit-
ments to the Automobile Theft Preven#on

Fund, designed to assist law enforcement
agencies in reducing theft losses.

industry" would be strangled by handling
costs.

THE STATE Constitution requires that
all administrative rules be approved by a
Joint Administrative Rules Committee of

the Legislature, Kelley said.
Five Senate members are Chairman

Edgar Fredricks, R-Holland; Alan Cropsey,
R-DeWitt Kirby Holmes, R-Utica; Patrick
McCollough, D-Dearborn; and Michael J.
O'Brien, D-Detroit.

Flve House members are chael Grif-
fin, D-Jackson: Tom Alley, D-West Branch;
Dennis Dutko, D-Warren; Charles Mueller,
R-Linden; and Ernest Nash, R-Dimondale.

Legislators may be addressed at the
state Senate or House of Representa-
tires, State Capitol Building, Lansing
48909.
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By Lom Me-/
outdoors writer

Kennel club shows like the one March 9
in betroit's Cobo Hall are beauty contests.
wl*n you get right down to it. They're
aigjed at improving the breed. They're also
excellent spots to study breeds and shop for
puppies.

Wlt there's another kind of show dog lov-
ed - ought to be acquainted with - the
obidience trial. And a good one is coming
up' this Sunday, Feb. 23.

I¢s the Sportsmen's Dog Training Club of
Dluoit all-breed obedience trial in the
community Arts building of the Michigan
Stale Fairgrounds, Woodward south of
Ejght Mile, Detroit.

Judging in five rings begins at 9 a.m. and
coiltinues all day, with the high-scoring dog

BILL BRESLERalaM pholo

Available for adoption is
Bounce, a black and white,
51h-monthoold mixed spaniel.
He will probably grow to 25-35
pounds. For Information about
Bounce or other adoptable
pets, contact the Michigan
Humane Society's Kindness
Center, 37255 Marquette Road,
Weitland, phone 721-7300.

F
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dience ti
st Sunday at F

outdoors
being decided around 4 p.m.

Club secretary Mira Jilbert of Troy lists
three basic classes - novice, open and util-
ity. There also is a class for "junior" han-
dlers.

Obedience trials are a stiffer kind of
competition than kennel club shows. Often
owners of dogs who have won their show
championships will take to the obedience
ring.

You'll come to admire the teams which
successfully complete the long "down stay"
exercise, where the owner tells the dog to
lie and to stay, and then leaves the room.
The dog can't move without losing a batch
of points. It's an inspiration.

ANOTHER boat show is on, this time at
Summit Place mall, Telegraph north of
Elizabeth Lake Road in Waterford Town-
ship.

Hours are 10-9 daily six days a week and
12 noon to 5 p.m. Sunday beginning today
and running through Sunday, March 2.

Eight commercial exhibitors will show
sailboats, powerboats, cartoes and equip-
ment. Other exhibitors are the Oakland
County Sheriff's marine division and U.S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary.

MANY SPECIAL exhibits are gracing
the Outdoorama '86 Sports Show besides
the hunting and fishing booths. Outdoora-
ma, sponsored by Michigan United Conser-
vation Clubs, is at the State Fair Coliseum
in Detroit from Feb. 21 to March 2

Continuous seminars on this weekend
will feature state experts such as former
Sen. Kerry Kammer on black bass, Tom
Schneider on steelheads, DNR fisheries
biologist Ron Spitler, and Lake St. Clair
charter captain John Minor on walleyes
and muskies.

The Michigan Wild Turkey Classing Clas-
sic is Saturday, March 1. The People's Re-
public of China has sent a photo exhibit on
the elusive and reclusive panda.

Lumberjacks and retrieving dogs will be
back by popular demand.

Ticket prices are $4.50 general admis-
sion, $2 for kids under 12 and senior eiti-
zens (weekdays only)- MUCC is a non-profit
federation of conservation and outdoor
sports enthusiasts.

.

HURON-CLINTON Metroparks have a

SILK OUTLET
Ill.„its and F lowerS

 Day Sale - February Sale _-
Tough dog te: :airgrounds

string of nature center programs this week-
end. They're free, but there's a vehicle ad-
mission at the park gate. Register in ad-
vance by calling the parks office at 1-800-
552-6272. Here's the lineup:

Stony Creek, northeast of Rochester -
"Snow Isn't All Bad," nature walk at 1 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23.

Indian Springs, near Clarkston - "Ogl-
ing Owls," a slide and outdoors program, 7
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22. "Snowshoe Walk," 1
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23; dress warmly and
wear bulky, winter boots.

Kensington, near New Hudson - "Kens-
ington Owls and Friends," a 15-minute mu-
sical puppet show for all ages, 1:30 and 2
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22. "Tracks of Com-
mon Wildlife," 90-minute indoor-outdoor
program at 10 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 23.

Gasoline prices
hit a 6-year low

Self-serve gasoline prices along main
Michigan roads plunged to early 1980 .ev-
els. Metropolitan Detroit self-serve c,)sts
toppled as much as six cents in two weeks,
according to AAA Michigan's "fuel guage"
survey.

Sel f-serve regular prices were below $ 1
per gallon at 25 of 300 stations surveyed
along major state highways. They dipped
below $1 at 13 of 100 checked in metropoli-
tan Detroit.

Two Detroit-area stations have full-serve

regular priced under $1. One outstate ata-
tion is selling self-serve no-lead under $1.

THE CHECK of stations along main
travel routes shows self-serve prices down
5.2 cents in two weeks to the lowest levels

since January 1980.
AAA's survey of Metropolitan Detroit

stations shows self-serve no-lead decreased

5.7 cents in two weeks to average $1.138
per gallon, 34 cents below the full-serve
price. It costs between $1.039 and $1.299.

Self-serve regular fell six cents to aver-
age $1.054 per gallon, 35.3 cents lower than
full-serve. It runs from $.959 to $1.239.

At Detroit-area full-serve pumps, no-
lead dipped 3.1 cents to average $1.477 per
gallon, ranging from $1.049 to $1.899. Reg-
ular fell 3.3 cents to average $1.407 per
gallon, ranging from $.969 to $1.849.

AAA's gasohol monthly check shows an
8.3 cent drop sinee January to an average
$1.228 per gallon, varying from $1.059 to
$1.469.

SILK TREES FICUS SALE Safe
iminwlii*- 1

potted
all natural wood 6, Fk=1 39" all potted

5'Ficus on rulips, Dillodils

Mt. Laur216*135" unpotted and Mum'

6' Ficu•on 6' Ficus- *32/0 $095
9 rig.'12.95

Mt. Louff 2160°O
L-1 Hanaing Baikiti

r Ficus on *795 Sale 1 .

Mt. Laurel - * 195°° , English Ivy ..1 ,
reg. 995 , Phllo • Ferns

all potted
5' Yucca -reg '195.00 *951 .

Fuchsia

Zebra Plants . Petunias

61 2=0:*135°6 Ferne

and moril   - 1995 a UP
Many Hanging Plants

Happiness Is Basket & Bows
25882 Middlebelt & 1 1 Mile 4 -70 Fore:,1 Ave

Ch.itturn Sq. Center P,Vnc.wth• ·155-81'88

1-,irmington Hills• 477-43·:3 Hours Mon.-Sat 10-6. Fr, til 91) m
1,nin f·.lon -9 it (•-6 !.up 11 4 Gifts of Nature Merri-Craft
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FOR A MORE lustrous shoeshine spread a 
few drops of lemon juice. Then shine with a
wet cloth. For quick results when you want
to sell something, try an Observer & Eccen-
trie Classified Ad.

C------

Relax. Come away for a quality weekend.

WEEKEND remodeled rooms.

Deluxe accommodations In newly

ESCAPE

$99 per =night e=*•e,

.-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY NIGHT
4

Includes $30 food and beverage credit in any of
our fine restaurants.

• Kafay's Place - our Garden Terrace
Restaurant

• Glullo & Sons - Featuring our great Salad
Bar and Dessert Bar

• La Rotisserie - Gracious Atmosphere and
Service

• Rotunda - Dance under the stars !0 live music

BASED ON AVALABILITY. DOEB NOT -CLUOE VAXEB ANO
GRATUTY. NO-CO••108IONABLE DOES NOT APPLY TO
OFKXFS CA TO EXET-3 FESERVATIOOIB
.000 FEBRUARY 7 1980 THROUGH MAY 15.19.8

Ure HYATT REGENCY®DEARBORN
//1 1/ tpatthrr r/1/r 1 9 IN FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 593-1234/7 / Ultbil,13

Cti//
/mport,11/1+

till! t 0

It is as true today as
a century ago: the
more contact stu-

dents have with

their professors.
the better their

education. At

The University
of Michigan-
Dearborn. faculty
are our most

important resource

Libraries, compu-
ters, and state-of
the-art research

facilities are impor-
tant components of
a quality education
in leading univer-
sities. But the key
to excellence re-

mains thechemistry
which occurs daily
between individual
students and their

professor.

WHILE IT'S SNOWING AND BLOWING OUTSIDE ITS
nME TO REMODEL INSIDE! RECESSED LIGHTING BY

A JUNO, DESIGNED TO CONTROL LIGHT AND
-' 4 BRIGHTNESS, CREATES MOODS, HIGHLIGHTS

 AREAS OF INTEREST, PERMITS BETTER USE OF
 SPACE AND BEAUTIFIES YOUR HOME.

WHAT'S BEST IS THAT IT'S EASY TO INSTALL.

11.  -
THE ICT SERIES BY JUNO IS UL LISTED FOR DIRECT  --V
CONTACT WITH THERMAL INSULAnON. FOR . 

1. =====%=C=U i.
CLAMPS INTO POSITION. SIMPLY CUT THE 14'i- a
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FULL LINE OF HOUSING STYLES 11 -ill=Il
AND TRIMS.
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USES 4 LIGHT TUBES; HINGED LENS FOR j
ACCESS; CLEAR PRISMATIC ACRYLIC
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COMMITTEE FUNDING - By a vote of
1* for and 155 against, the Hou,e rehmed to
fo,ce House committees to recommend the

specific program cuts necemary to achieve the
$11.7 billion saving» that the Grimm-Redman
Holling» budget-reduction law requires by
3*rch 1.
•The vote occurred during debate oo a mei-

sdre (H Re 368) funding House committees
daring calendar 1986 that later wal approved.

Under Gramm-Rudman-Hallingl if Con-
gress and the president fail to agree on cuts
needed to meet the law's series of austerity
deadlines, the cuts are imposed automatically
on an acroes-the-board percentage basis
through a process called "sequestering."

tongress apparently will allow the first
rdund of Gramm-Rudman-Hollings cutg due
March 1, to be inflicted automatically. Had

5 gets cc
thh motion lucceeded, Eto- commitdig at
10-4 would h-had to take Nipomibility for
the *11.7 billion In Olcal 1- cuti

A major cliacism of Gramm-Rudman-Holl-
ing, 11 that it; automatic trigr frel
laim- 01 having toan,wer #oth• publle
for their budget decilions.

Spomor Robert Walker, R-Pa. maid House
members were Dent to Wwhingto, to le,Illate,
not "to utom our duffs and wait for hquester'
orders to go into effect"

Oppooent Le- Panetta, DCalif., said the
committees already have their hands full pre
paring for the secood round of Gramm-Rod-
man-Holling: cuts, which will take effect soon
after Beal 1987 begins next Oct 1.

Members voting yes wanted to force com-
nitta recommendations on the first round of

cuts underjhe new deficit reduction law.
Voting no: Carl Pinell R-Plymouth, De-:

Hertel, D-Harper Woodo, Willam Ford, D-Tay-
lor, Sader Levin, D-Southfield, William
Broomneld, R-Birmingham.

AMUSEMENT PARKS -By a vote of 179

·141'*AM-,- t. > ..t'. 3 .9 5- -2.- ta..Ji*FK

rn mittees
for an¢ 1" 4** *0 1- N*'*u U
al/.44**M•*f,-drep
latte• daini:,Ii.mt** 04*
™. occurid durt. dibite m a bill (mi

3451) extending tho liN of the 08-mer Prod·
lets-,0*=I.whwh.=le,-ed 1
and-ttoth/810*
™ vol I«tint,cta,op=.1.mpo.1.

thecomm,1 toimpect zid-atazed *.
=chUD&,1-, 1•ca- *nitaterep
latioo 1, inadequate or a malfuncuoaing ride
hale*-ed injury or death. Pre-tly the com-
n-loo coly can regulate ride, in Waveling
Conlvak

Tbo defeated amendment called for creating
a commislion to study the Issue.

Members voting no supported federal in-
spectiom of 1!xed·lite am-ment park rides.

Voting y- Broomnill
Voting no: Hertel, Ford, Levin
Not votiog: Pirle]L

RECESS - By a vote of 208 for and 179
againgt, the House adopted a reolution (S Con
Rea 107) in favor qi the House and Senate tak-

.
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The

only one.
Providence Hospital's
Family Birthing Center.

Our Family Birthing Center is the only
one in Michigan, Two suites of rooms
decorated in a home-like ambiance where an

entire family, including grandparents, may
dine and stay overnight to join in the
birthing experience. And for those hours,
the family will share intimate moments that
last a lifetime.

Each suite contains emergency medical '
equipment. Our nursing and medical staff
are experts in natural birthing techniques
and dedicated to personalized care. And if
the need should arise, Providence
Hospital's Level III Regional Referral '4.

Obstetrical & Neonatal Intensive Care

program is only moments away, .9

Providence Hospital's Family
Birthing Center. The only center of . 44,1,&

its kind in Michigan. The only one ..,26

for a family-centered birthing
experience. ..1

>N
Ask your d<,ctor about

Providence, or call 424-3919 for
4·-1 ¢2. ,

additional information. . 9 4.1 7 ··

.4

La.1.

eUnique Choices in Maternal and Infant Care 44
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL1.-€
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Illigitimacy becomes :Em=b... .

4 :,

10EA#-9

an issue of the times .2'*2=En

BTLL MOYERS was far from first. But '
he made it respectable.

Moyers' recent network television pro-gram on illegitimacy and the disintegra-                           - 1 1---

tion of the black family really broke the
ice for a national, rational discussion.

Actually, I was months ahead of him in 'ill/, Richard
noting that exploding numbers of childrenwere being born out of wedlock in what are euphemistically known as "urban like Gov. Jim Blanchard to implement * ,%6areas;" that most were on welfare and qome of the inducements to industry that LI

ill//1.-il/#1-I-

staying there; and that the state's welfare Michigan now offers. His Republican 4,2budget for more than 20 years has been predecessor, Bill Milliken, made many of 
bleeding the education budget. the same proposals but couldn't get them 6'6191$11i1Ii IfF.lifiMN

through a Democratic Legislature.
Six months ago, Paul Harvey, the con- d'bm,2

ser*ative radio commentator, ever so SO FAR, the discussion has concentrat- 
gently suggested there was a nationwide ed on blacks because their numbers are 4catdstrophe out there. the most shocking.

IT TOOK A documentary by Moyers, In the 19603, something like 30 percent £
onedime press secretary for "Great Soci-
ety,H architect Lyndon Johnson, to move
the issue onto the front burner without
being branded a racist. Let's give him
credit.

It's an odd phenomenon in American
politics that conservative solutions can be
implemented best by liberals, and vice
verna.

The generation ahead of me used to say
th@t only a wealthy patrician like Frank-
lin.D. Roosevelt could have made some of
the New Deal economic changes.

of black children were illegitimate; by the 1
1980 census, it was 50 percent, with the
percentage hitting 78 or 80 in spots like
Harlem and the Bronx.

But it would be unfair to rap blacks <
alone. Out-of-wedlock births among 1
whites in America have gone from 1 per- L
cent in 1950 to 4 percent in 1970 and 10
percent in the last census. And the teen
out-of-wedlock birth rate among white
teens in some rural counties of Michigan
almost matches the black rate.

So if you're looking for some excuse to

-

1

Another disappearing species
Only an old Commie-baiter like Rich-

ard Nixon could have opened the door to
China. Hubert Humphrey could never
have dared to try it.

M took a Democrat with union backing

Michigan

150 years old
tast year, the Michigan Department of

State registered more than 7.2 million
motor vehicles. In contrast, in 1905, the

first year the state registered vehicles,
only 2,188 were registered.

Flrom 1905 to 1910, small round metal
tag, served as the proof of registration,
usually fastened on the dashboard. Motor-
ist were also required to display the num-
ber on the rear of the vehicle, on a plate
made of leather, measuring 6 by 14
inches.

fhe state issued the first metal plate -
porcelain-covered steel - in 1910, using
three or four numbers. Stamped metal
plates came into u8e in 1915.

justify feelings of white superiority,
you're reading the wron,paper.

DR. AGNES Mansour, director of the
state Department of Social Services, is a
liberal holdout. She still uses the inaccu-

rate term "teen pregnancy." She's afraid
to tell it like it is and say "illegitimacy."

DSS recently awarded contracts to sev-
eral social agencies to teach teens "how to
say no" to sexual activity. Among the
contractors are the Pontiac School Dis-

trict and the Southeastern Michigan Fam-
ily Planning Project Inc.

In Mansour's words: "In 1983 there
were approximately 34,000 pregnancies
among girls 19 and under in Michigan.
That figure translates to one out of every
10 teen-age girls in the state. The conse-
quences of teen-age pregnancies are often
tragic for all individuals involved and can
lead to a life of struggle and dependency."

How mealy-mouthed!
The truth is that America saw its high-

est teen-age binh rates almost 30 years
ago, in 1957. The difference is that most
1957 mothers had husbands earning
wages, their own households and re-
sources for health care. They weren't sin-
gle-parent "clients" to be added to the
welfare caseload.

Aunt Fanny traced

EVERY YEAR, Reagan's hatchet men
have a go at a variety of federally subsi-
dized programs so that Cap Weinberger
can spend more money for war weapons
and military might.

The social programs that would be de-
pleted, decimated or eliminated are
many, and most have their defenders who
argue eloquently about the need to help
the underclass, which has become a per-
manent part of society's structure.

But fewer and fewer voices speak out to
save one of the budget-cutters' favorite
targets, Amtrak. Known officially as the
National Railway Passenger System, Am-
trak may well succumb to Reagan's pen-
ehant for cutting domestic services.

Those who argue that Amtrak is too ex-
pensive a program lo be undertaken while
supporting a $200-billion deficit have
some talking points.

AMTRAK IS being subsidized now to
the tune of $517 million a year. Set up by
the government as a national train sys-
tem, it serves 20 million passengers a
year. Almost half are business people who
use the commuter-type trains in the
Northeast corridor, roughly Boston to
Washington, D.C. The subsidy amounts to
about $30 a ride, critics say.

Yet, the president of Amtrak, W.
Graham Claytor Jr., maintains that the
government provides more subsidies to
the airlines industry in the form of reve-
nue aid for airport construction, air traf-

f. b Wisler

fic controls and direct subsidies.

He said the airlines in fact lose money
but "it's all made up by the government -
here and there and under the table. Am-
trak's subsidies are on top of the table, for
everyone to see."

CLAYTOR SAID if the federal subsi-
dies were eliminated from the airlines in-
dustry, fares would go up 50 percent.

And, he said, Amtrak has been decreas-
ing the amount of subsidy, from 57 per-
cent of operating costs six years ago to 42
percent now.

But without federal subsidy there is no
hope of maintaining the system. The en-
tire Amtrak operation would have to be
folded.

CLAYOR MAINTAINS it is in our in-

terest to keep Amtrak rolling. It is the
most energy-efficient way to provide
transportation and when oil becomes
scarce and more expensive in the future
we will need the system, he says.

But one of the best reasons to save Am-

trak may be that it provides a relaxing
way to vacation and to view the U.S. in all ,

its imperfections and all of its glories.
The train provides passengers picture-

window viewing of the U.S. while they find
time to dine in a relaxed setting and an
opportunity to make friends with real
Americans at their most cordial.

DID YOU ever try to get a look at a
city from an airplane? All you see is dots,
grids and land patterns. Compare that
with rolling gently through the Rocky
Mountains looking at the brooks running
down the sides of hilly slopes and moun-
tam dbats or rabbits scampering across
the countryside.

Riding through the cities and small
towns allows a traveler to get a look at
the way America lives and often the way
people have to struggle to survive. You
often see rows of shacks in the middle of

nowhere or the rundown sections of met-
ropolitan areas and realize that it is not
all milk and honey in the land of skyrock-
eting stock market activity.

ABOVE ALL you get a feel for the
land, the plains, the farmlands, the moun-
tains, the grandeur. As you watch the
country go by you can almost hear re-
frains from the song, "America the Beau-
tiful" - beautiful "from sea to shining
sea" and realize the blessings that have
been given to the country.

It would be a shame to give that up for
just one more attempt to accomplish nu-
clear intimidation, one more missile
aimed at a Russian city.

Washington's steps
Lawsuits taking an undue toll

EACH YEAR when George Washing-
ton'h birthday nears, The Stroller enjoys
taking a mental trip back to Pennsylvania
- Co his boyhood visit: to Aunt Fanny In
Philadelphia.

Site loved nothing better than taking
him on a trip to Independence Hall, where
the Declaration of Independence and Con-
stitution wereligned.

We would go to Betsy Roes's home,
Christ Church and then to Washington's
cr*ing, to see the spot where he stood in
the· rowboat and led his trips across the
river to victory in the battle of Trenton. It
wai'a turning point in the war for Ameri-
ca's independence.

FOR A LONG time, that spot 00 the
Dehware River was marked by a small

i stone, much like you would findin a cem-
etery. But in later yean, the stone wa

1 replaced by a grand anditortum, where
the patire page of Washington's hi•tory is
anfolded on a Rrea

auditorium there abo b the fa-
ture of Mm *andin, in the boat
4¥y 01#4 not knowing exactly
10,tor•
walked throh Indepidence

nt• to the croing, A;mt hnny
to th• room wher• the Uberty
Illocat I.=ImeN.ce
.....Killdpreforour
./.9*9¥f moved Ino.the

*emt and I e.* I 0- b .11
9 .-* to -.

s the stroller
L W.W.

Edgar

From there we would go to Betsy Ross's
home to see where she made the first
American Flag, then to Christ Church
where Washington worshipped. His name
18 still on a gold plate at the entrance to
the pew.

We would sit there and pray some more.
It left a lasting memory.

A walk took us to the bank of the river,
and then home.

ANO™ER JOURNEY took us to the

bank• of the Potomac River in Virginia, to
Washington'B plantation at Mount Vernon,
downstream from Wa:hington, D.C.

nat,pot oo the bank ts famot,4 and it
would be nice if all,choot children could
m it and his home. They never would for-
get it, and American hi:tory would live
with tb,11

De da, 01 th- trip• have lived
throgih the,an with The Stroller. Aunt
Fanny ha: gme to herrest, bother teach
ing hal live/0, That'§ why George Waih.
*to birt-y meam Io mach to The
'roller nowthat hehilpo•nuf

Kids gathering on a snowy slope to par-
ticipate in the traditional rite of winter -
sledding - may soon be a thing of the
past in your community.

A real shame. But our greed is eating
away at a lot of the American institutions
to which we have become accustomed.

You may have heard about it. Up Troy
way officials are seriously thinking about
deep-sixing some city services. The rea-
son? Lawsuits and increased liability in-
surance costs.

Joining sled{ling is golf, gymnasties and
swimming.

Troy attorney Pete I.ktzmann described
the problem.

"If an injury occurs in a city it seems to
be the thing today to sue the municipality
just because the injury happened within
the boundaries of the municipality."

BUT CUTrING of these services is just
the tip of the iceberg.

troy ts just one city among hundreds
that are facing this crisis.

Some cities have been forced to cut

such emential services al police and fire
protection. That's right. Across America
residents are being forced to live in cities
unprotected against criminals and rar-
nage.

We are edging ever closer to becoming
a lociety ruled by, greed and emotion
rather than ju:tice and civility.

..- crackerbarrel
1 I debate

,*h I Steve
/1////7 Barnaby

THE PRIVATE SECTOR also is feeling
the impact of this ever-increasing litiga-
tion.

While most of us have heard about the

medical malpractice crisis, other profes-
sions are suffering just as much, if not
more. Architects, accountants, engineers
and stockbrokers are facing the same di-
lemma. Lawyers, somehow, seem suspi-
ciously exempt from this phenomenon.

Newspapers also are being hard hit by
this new American trend. A decade ago,
lawsuits against newspapers were rare.
Today, lt's just part of doing businen -
an expeilve part

Think of aservice industry and you'll be
pondering a basine- that h figuring out
how to merve without being put out of
bullne= beca- of lawlutti

DV..centen, ho./. andhot,h
live in felr of the day they juit Won't be
able to get imuranee.

And forget about that resentment that

makes you say, "They got it coming." Be-
cause, Bubba, you pay. That's right, no
matter whose fault it is, you the taxpayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Consumer, you pay.

AND THE FINGER pointing can
confuse. The doctors are blaming the law-
yen, the insurance companies are blam-
ing the juries who award large settle-
ments and the consumer groups blame the
insurance companies.

And in Borne way, all these groups must
take a bit of the credit for causing such
Inarchy.

Insurance companies very simply have
made a lot of bad investments with our

money. In 1983, claims and admint,trative
expenses exceeded investment income by
$5.3 billion. The year before it was $3.8
billion.

Some even clathl insurance companies
have put the fix on, making believe there
is a crisis mo laws are enacted limiung
Bettlements.

Others may lawyers, of which we have a
glut are turning to malpractice and lia-
bility lult:'to ralle their standard of liv-
ing. 4fter all you don't have to "win" to
get money. Settling out of court i: nearly
u profitable.

Last year liability claims settled In and
out 01 court amounted to *70 billion

That': a lot of buck, right out of your
pocket•
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TIP TITH ALL THE lingli groups
H / out there, you'd think every

poesible interd up has
been covered.

There are groups for young :ingle< old
singles, divorced singles, parent Iingles,
tall singles, fat singles, Catholic singles,
Jewish singles, Protestant singles, Repub-
lican singles and civic-minded singles.

There are groups for singles who bowl
ski, golf, backpack, dance and philoao-
phize. For all I know, there might even be
a group for lonely tropical birds called
Parrots Without Partners

ONE GROUP is being left out, however.

-

These are the people who don't want to do

1,

TI,+Inian tolk dale* min** M
Llnkan food, reed th- pabi,0 orr-the
P••1114 Dian beer bood= at *Ide 11,
tivall or debate the Gramm-Redman hal·
anced budget act ne- are people who
really ¢00't want todo anything atall

They •re, to putit blantly, lazy. Sure
th«d like to have their own dolle.
group, butaettig one up takei alotol
work. As usual, thefre waiting for some-
one else to do it for them

Well,it's not going to be me. Butsome-
one ought to. This good Samaritan proba-
bly could start out with a notice in the
paper, somelbing like this:

SLUGGISH SINGLES - A group for

. 4/ 9 0-6 2930'.1{*8=2.
.·0-'3''Y i

r,k»-- ,)%.y• 1-,·i.-ilhil·,E:al'*

tboee who are*,le beca-, let's face it,
the search for that special Iog=- r,

quires a heck of a lot 01 ru=ing around
and effort. The group meet» at 7:30 Im.
Fridays for a potluck mpper at St. Pla
Zadora Ourd Bring a diA to paa And
we doa't mean a baii of chip, ora jar of
baby dill gberkins. Show a little e,fort, for

id#£"Ajk,Mil/MWI/'llit/imil/M/NEFII

1.--· ,?¥:.;·414*1334?

Inowl". M. N 1/6·-.3 %.-5.-Frepil:/Mill"lilli
Ady.r */r,-ul -64;6 list/Flrjeiillil

2:F,72Pn249.,% 01
name= After the *-B th•.p<,1 4*1
lat# 109 know, and Wd 41 hate to n 4 ' 4'1(huek Gaidlea'I weather program. ' too .

THE GROUP might OCCalioltally gb out 0 '0' . -5,· .0,Ar 9.* . 9.77 7; ,4*k .0 :#
for a movie, but very rarely, 00 the ra- -9-9 9 . 8./.glb.4-1-

tionale that it would be kind of crazy to Subut*on 4(f• st,0 41:.m,eu...
spend all that money when the dara thing Eccelt¢¢c NeiPRPM*1: ;4: 4%* 2 fg

' Ip.V ./. I.

' 1 Will market support anot her?smi
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from our readers

Privatization

view opposed
To the editor:

Mark Steckloff's Jan. 23 letter is ir-
relevant to the current discussions of
transit privatization in the Deiroit
area.

Yes, subsidies to the New Jersey pri-
vate monopoly did increase by $50 mil-
lion in the 19703, just·as subsidies in-
creased by nearly as much to public
transit monopolies in the Detroit area
(though a lot less service was provided
in the Detroit area). Both public and
private monopolies are unable to con-
trol costs. And that's the problem -
monopoly.

Competitive service contracting is

much differe,t. The public transit
agency decides to use private operators
for some of its .ervice, and there I
competition between the operators for
the right to provide the service for the
contract period. This approach is being
used in a myriad of public services, in-
cluding school transportation, refuse
disposal, strdet light maintenance, etc.
In transit, the cost savings around the
country have ranged from 20 to 60 per-
cent.

The New Jersey Governor's Manage-
ment Improvement Coalition (1985) has
recommended greatly increased use of
private operators through competitive
contracting.

No, private costs are not higher than
public costs in Houston, in fact, they
are about 50 percent lower. That is why
Houston Metro is expanding its com-

petiUve contracting program.
No one wants to return tothe days of

private monopoly, and even the most
casual observer is borrifted at the cost

escalation that has occurred under pub-
lie monopolies. Fully 60 percent of
transit subdies have been med for ex
cess cost knereases. Only 40 percent
went to lower fares or new service for

the riders. That's an abysmal record,
and something has to change.

It is time to put the riders and tax.
payers first. CompetiUve contracting il
the only way to rescue transit from the
merry-go-round of escalating fares,
lower service and increased fares. The

private sector 13 not inherently better
than the public sector, rather competi-
tion is inherently better than monopoly.

The test of any public service ap-
proach is its impact upon the users and

the taxpayers, and competiuve con-
tracting hal yielded nothing but post-
tive results

Weadell Cox

Urb•I Triupertation C-mt
WARD.C

Reflector plates
no advantage
To the editor:

Oir County Road A-clation will
strongly oppoeethe newlegislative lob-
bying effort to grab $27 million of high-
way fund, by requiring two reflector-
ized lice- plates for every car 10
Michigan.

Since studies have clearly shown
there ia no traffic safety advantage by

THERE'S A LOT
00•,0 ON W

®b*11*TUILInting

classlneu
aas

ONICALLOOIOITALLI

10.4.'Wm-C--4
004*11 INI,0,0=-Avon T-

U-1--8.-*'-6.-A. L. PRIC.]r

=ing the IM Co. reflectori:ed water!-
al, the,ole beoenciary oilts ule would Colur
Beem to be the producen 01 the materi-
.1-

The proposed extra coe dollar
charge per plate to 0,8 car owner to go

courageous 
to a fund for partial recovery of the To the editort j /4 7 ,
costs merely gloiles over the 100 04 I was thrmed witil tho
highway wer revenues. tled "South*Id HIA Se6001 01*11

With highway funding expected to Pared to *how D•*ble." by ... 110
decline, it ts more important than ever Barn,4 (14b. 01 . C · 4 :r'' /..11&£·, 1111
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, 9 .441 1ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything Shirt Sale

Buy any regular-price I.ir-

CLAIROL  FLUORIGARD Arrow® dress shirt
I MOU™WASH and you'll save $4...

ULTRESS •180Z.

m"Al'El, an 260 OFF
buy 2 and save $5 ea.A LABEL -I. buy 3 or more, uve $6 ea
Reg. 016-026. Save on our entire .7.u/M....
stock of Arrow dress shirts and
expand your dressing optiona Select
fitted Brigada traditional'Dovef,
elegant Kent Bradstreet 0, 7lump.
Short or long steeve; button-down

I PREMIICED $1.79 CLAIROL or spread collar; solids or fashion 
FRITOS CLAIRMIST in o_ Sh  811 8-.

stripes in poly/cotton Wendi:

 Regulaf 14)4 -17*. Sale ends Fea 26 .9 • Lights NON-AEROSOL HAIR MIST
51 • Chil-Cheese
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1//////y'll//27
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COLGATE PLUS
TOOTHBRUSH
•Adult - Medium or

soft

•Youth- Medium

or soft
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SHAVE

 1 09 I
SOFT

SENSE
•X-PROTECTORY
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food warehouse
TiE

- C WE LISTENED TO
YOU, THE FOODE77377"

r. I

F.

g.m

0 FORD

1-275
3NA\*1

WAREHOUSE

....SHOPPER
*i You told us that you liked a food warehouse operation, with every
i item on sale every day of the year. You also told us you wanted more

national brands, a bigger selection of quality produce, USDA Choice
meats, a store that was kept up and clean, plus employees who are

 K courteous and pleasant. Scot- 
.

V ,·1'Kiv ty's responded to all your
suggestions! We completelyi.4 4, ·..4 3,:i

1-96 re-stocked the shelves with
• c .4 '

0 new, fresh goods, in addition
36£' N to thoroughly cleaning up the
21.. · I store top-to-bottom, wall-to-

.1 wall. Best of all we've got low,·i

low prices, so you can save&
big dollars on your total food

6 1 at the new Scotty's near you !
bill. Come on over and see us

i I

9 I ol /34
/ Tom ) MEMBERSHIP TO UVE

PAK-N SCOTTY'S...JUST LOW PRICES. 

iA MoRE fi**'DA CHOICE -CLEANER, m. c..1,
/- GRAIN FED WESTERN ./ TO SAVE YOU ]ITRA STEPSPRODUCTS TO

BEEF. AND US NO-1
PLEASANT SHOPPING VIDEO RENTALS, 1[0!IY ORDIRS,

SELECT FROM QUALITY PRODUCE.
ENVIRONMENT. FILI 11001§01/0.

USDA CHOICE GRAIN FED "ADDED VALUE
TRIMMED" WESTERN BEEF BOTPOM ROUND or

137
SOLD M

ROA/"

OILY

LB.

ION BLESS '

MP emp
/KH;21™*

OAST..7,
1 1.

-

FROZEN

IMPORTED 7.lip CITRUS HILL WHOLE -- SNO-WHITE

FRANZ JOSEPH 1 ORANGE HEINZ FRESH

LIEFRAUMILCH 7 JUICE  TOMATOES MUSHROOMS

3/$5 88¢750 r·1 I 12·OZ

ROT:., F. CAN

I,;,1,/..., ,

Irmal
M.1314"+OMMIP)"MI

#bum,_a!!ME,inl -ai6i-*-*MB] 1 WX*

. ...'' ' 4 -

. * '.. P

*51

I... .4
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The Plymouth Symphony Society is
sponsoring a 20]oring contest at the el-
ementary scnool level in observance of
Michigan Music Appreciation Month.

The coatest was planned to increase
student awareness of the content of the

music to be performed in March during
concerts given by the Plymouth Sym-
phor v Orchestra.

The orchestra will present "A Spe-
cial Event for Young People of All
Ages" at 4 p.m. Sunday. March 9, in the

Greenwell,

Grapentine
featured

The Plymouth Syphony Orchestra's
family concert in March will feature
interim conductor Charles Greenwell

and narrator-host Carl Grapentine.

'A Special Event for Young People
of All Ages" will begin at 4 p.m. Sun-
day. March 9, in the auditorium at
Plymouth Salem High on Joy just west
of Canton Center Road.

Tickets will be available at the box

office Sunday or at Beitner Jewelry on
Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth or Ar-
nollt Williams music store Canton Cen-

ter Road at Ford in Canton. Tickets are

$6 for adults. $3.50 for senior citizens
and full-time college students, and $1

for students 12th grade and below.
Free transportation is provided for
senior citizens from Tonquish Manor
the afternoon of each concert.

GRAPENTINE WAS the morning
host on WQRS in Detroit for almost 13

years before moving to Chicago's fine
arts radio station. WFMT, in January.

He also has been the voice of the Uni-

versity of Michigan Marching Band for
16 seasons, a task he hopes to continue
this fal[.

Grapentine has arinounced for con-
corts by many DetroH-area ensembles
ranging from the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and the Kenneth Jewell Cho-

rale to numerous community orches.
tras and bands.

Equally in demand as a soloist, he
was the baritone soloist of the First

Baptist Church in Ann Arbor and has

Plymouth Salem High School auditori
um.

Included in the orchestra's selections

will be

fieff, n,
"Willia

"Mard

certo ir

valdi, '

by Kli
Copelai
Mozart

The 1

L
Colliot Cora Kuyvenhoven will be
ance, "A Special Event for Young

sung the national anthem at Tiger Sta-
dium, Pontiae Silverdome and Crisler
Arena.

An alumni of University of Michigan
School of Music, Grapentine played the
oboe in the U-M Symphony Band and
Symphony Orchestra, and was baritone
soloist with the men's glee club as a
student

AT THE MARCH 9 concert, "The

the Burroughs Corp. This is the 40th
year of operation for the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra.

For the coloring contest, entriel
must be returned to the Plymouth Ob
server office no later than Feb. 28 or

received at the post office no later thar
Feb. 27.

The address for mailed entries is
Coloring Contest, P.O. Box 467, Plym·
outh 48170.

For information, call 451-2112 or
455-0075.

RIck Smlth/pbotographer

atured In the March 9 perform.
Iople of All Agn"

Toy Symphony" by Leopold Mozart
will be performed

For many years this symphony was
thoilght to have been composed by
Franz Joseph Haydn. In 1951, however,
a manuscript was discovered in Ger-
many of a seven-movement work by
Leopold Mozart (father of Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart), which includes the

"Peter and the Wolf," by Proko-
arrated by Carl Grapentine, The
m Tell Overture," by Rossini;
i of the Toys," by Herbert; 'Con-
1 G Minor for two cellos," by Vi-
'Three Dances from Gayaneh,"
Lachaturian; "Hoe-Down," by
id; and "Toy Symphony" by

{arch 9 concert is sponsored by
f¥.

Flutist Alan Warner concentrates on hle perform.
ance. The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will
three movements now known as "The
Toy Symphony."

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra cel
lists Cora Kuyvenhoven and Theodore
Weber wilt perform Antonla Vivaldi's
"Concerto in G Minor For Two Cellos."
Vivaldi was a violinist in the Baroque
era in music who composed more than
400 concertos for almost every avail-
ablE instrument of his time. D1

--

present "A Special Event for Young People of All
Ages" at 4 p.m. March 9.

391 (¢59 March 9, 1986 at 4:00 p.m.

Charles Greenwell,
Interim Conductor
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Thoodore Weber will perform at the
March 9 ovent.

Beauty college
sweeps awards

The Lehmann College of Beauty, Plymouth, won
awards in every category of the North American
Beauty and Fashion Show Feb. 8, 9 and 10 in the
Hyatt Regency, Dearborn.

The show wes sponsored by the Michigan Cosme-
toiogist Associallon

The following were winners, all of them from
Lehmann.

In the New Woman -- Makeover category, first
place went to Kathy Johnson and Carolyn Leh-
mann; second place went to Jeff Hancock and
Matthew Papa.

In Focus on Men - Men': Haircuttlng category,
first place went to Papa and third place went to ,
Vicki Johnston.

In Fantutic Faces - Makeup, first place was
taken by Lehmann and third place place by Scott
LeCuyer

In Mixed Comp•ny - Total Look, first puce was
taken by Kelle La Belle, Decond place bv Joanna
Vittorellt and third place by Ed Bi41*,ha. We welcome J,cobion'* tharp Card or The Am,flcan Expree,! Card

In Twilight Zooe - Fantasy, first place went to¥hle artwork li Witured In thi Mymouth th, coloring conteel wm ricelve IMI con. I.ehmaon, Chris Melon and Papa. Third place went 1 Shop untll O p.m. on Thursday and Friday JSymphony Soclity'• 0040,Ing cont-t for O/4 t...10,0/1, ImmIL to Bielasha, Laura Orley, Jacqueline Sinock and Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and SaturdayIllin,ntary Ichool younglter•. Winn- 01 Jeanine Richarson
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Baby Rachael takes her own sweet time
You know the saying 'The first baby

can come anytime?" Well, perhaps we
should add a little bit to that by saying
it "can also NOT come at anytime."
That is to say, the first may just decide
to drive the family a little bit off the
deep end by being stubborn.

Such was the case on Valentine's Day
when Rachael Ann Diekhoff decided it
was her "moment in the sun" and she

would just take her time in her "shining
hour!" Oops, another revision of an old
saying; this should read "her shining
approximately 15 hours."

As grandparents Joyce and Henry
Bornholdt and Ed and Shirley Diekhoff
waited patiently at Sinai Hospital,
mom Sherry and dad Mark coaxed and
pleaded until 7:50 p.m. when this dark-
hatred, 6-pound, 14-ounce beauty ar-
rived, all 20 inches of her.

Well. one saying we won't destroy to-
day is "All's well that ends well" be-
cause mom and baby Rachael are
doing just fine. And dad, well, dad has
found a new respect and understanding
for the old saying "It's a woman's pre-
rogative to change her mindi" Congra-
tulations to all of you, and "Welcome

Rachael". . . that's the way, kiddo.
train them early!

EVERYTHING SEEMS pretty calm
in Canton. I haven't received any other
exciting or even any boring news late-
ly. I don't know what you are all doing
out there, but I wish you'd call and let
me know!

If you should call and you get that
silly recording machine, you can leave
as long a message as you wish - it will
keep on recording as long as you talk!
Up to an hour, that is; if your message
is longer that that, maybe you'd better
leave your number and 1'11 call you
back.

ALERT ... this message comes to
you from our Parks and Recreation De-
partment. Once again, they are plan-
ning a special trip for grandparents
and their grandchildren. This is a spe-
cial trip to the Ice Capades with 1984
World Champions Paul Martini and
Barbara Underhill.

"Bravo America" is the theme, and
it promises to be a wonderful day. The
date is March 15, the cost is $8.50 per
person. That includes tickets and trans-

Canton chatter

Sandy
Prebllch

portation from Township Hall to the
Joe Louis Arena. You must register in
advance, so call the recreation office at
397-1000, Ext. 212. The group will
leave at 10:15 a.m. and return at ap-
proximately 3:15 p.m.

I will be hosting Evelyn Lucas on the
Sandy Show soon. The subject to be dis-
cussed is infant mortality. Lucas is
chairman of the Wayne County Office
Task Force on Infant Mortality.

SUCH A FORCE was created be-

cause of the high rate of infant deaths

registered in Wayne County, which
means that 30 out of every 1,000 babies
born in Wayne County will die before
their first birthday. This is three times
the national average.

981-6354

Statistics show that mothers who are
younger than 19 or older than 35 have
the highest infant death rate. This
could affect many people in our area,
for instance, the many career women
who have delayed their families until
their career was well-established, or
perhaps until their husban{Is were sta-
bilized in one particular area.

For parents of teen-agers in our
community, you should be aware that it
is estimated that approximately one-
half of the national teen population is
sexually active, and that two-thirds of
all sexually active teens do not use
birth control or only use it periodically.

Also, that while 96 percent of the
girls keep their babies. only 27 percent
of all pregnant teens marry. For cold

hard facts, teen pregnancies cost Unit-
ed States taxpayers more than U.3 bil-
lion a year. Studies show that for every
dollar spent on prenatal care, H to $6
can potentially be saved ln newborn 4-
tensive care and related costs.

I will therefore once again open the
studio for a studio audience if you or
your group would be interested in at-
tending. I would also be happy to put
you in contact with the task force
speaker bureau, if you would like to
schedule a speaker for your group.

I ENCOURAGE any teens with ques-
tions to call the 24-hour informaUon
and referral telephone service at 961-
BABY. They'll be happy to guide you to
help. Please, please, don't try to do this
alone; there are plenty of wonderful
people out there waiting to help you
care for your baby now and later.

Have a healthy baby - mothers who
have fewer that five prenatal visits
lose their babies at rates of seven to 10

times greater than women who have
five or more prenatal visits. Call 961-
BABY nowt

And now for something completely

different. Canton residents age 55 and
older are eligible for free taI counsel-, 7 .
ing. Call 397-1000, Ext. 278, to sci„a<*1116'44..
an appointment-

This program is sponsored by the.:
IRS and the AARP, with help 'available ,-D

for both state and federal forms. The,na,
can also give you assistance with home.,c
heating and property tax credits. Call.2
now. -...

The Parks and Recreation Depart . 1,1¥.·

ment wants to remind you about the.
meeting March 1 regarding both men's n
and women's softball; men's at 10 a.m. ·.
and women's at 11 a.m. at the Town-
ship Hall. The meeting will cover all '1
information, such as entry fees, sign-up -
dates, residency rules, etc. -

In conclusion, I wish you and yours a
happy vacation week; remember, chil- .1
dren are not returnable, exchangeable,_-
or in many cases ... bearable! But,-
you must also remember, they are the, r
image of us. If we don't like how they
are turning out, perhaps we had better
change our image. --

Have a great week, please give me a .
call, or you won't have Sandy not to.
call anymore! Really 5cary, eh?

.

clubs in action
I PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS

The Plymouth Canton Parents With-
out Partners will hold a general mem-
bership meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 20, in the Plymouth Hilton. For
information, call 455-3851.

I MOTHERS OF TWINS

The Plymouth-Canton Mothers of
Twins Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursdal Feb. 20 for an evening of
walleyball. For information, call 455-
2285.

0 EPILEPSY SUPPORT

The Epilepsy Support Program Inc.,
a self-help group, will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 20, in the Resurrection
Lutheran Church, Livonia.

I GOP CLUB

The Canton Republican Club will
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, in the
Historical Society Building, Canton.

0 TONGA STAMPS
The West Suburban Stamp Club will

present a club expert on Tonga stamps,
Paul Stanton, when it meets at 8:30

p.m. Frida>, Feb. 21, in the Plymouth
Township Hall meeting room, 42350
Ann Arbor Road. Stanton will provide a
slide program from the Tonga Stamp
Society.

0 CANTON JAYTEENS

The Canton Jaycees and the New
Trend Band will sponsor a teen dance
8:30-11:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, in the
Canton Recreation Center, Michigan
Avenue and Sheldon. Admission is $1.
Tickets are on sale at Radio Station

WSDP and from members of the band

and the Jayteens.

I JAYCEES MILLIONAIRE PAR-
TY

A Millionaires Party 8 ponsored by
the Canton and Westland Jaycees will
be held from 8 R.m. to midnight at the
Cpt. Bova VFW Hall on Hix Road be-
tween Ford and Warren in Westland.

Admission is $2 BVeer and snacks
available

I LIONS MILLIONAIRE PARTY

The Plymouth Lions Club will hold
its third annual Millionaires Party in
the Plymouth Cultural Center from
6:30 p.m to 12:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb
22. Admission is $4. Proceeds will be

used by the Lions Club for charitable
activities.

0 CO-OP NURSERY

The Plymouth Children's Co-opera-
tive Nursery, Canton has several open-
ings for 3-year-old girls and boys and 4-
year-old girls for the fall term, which
begins in September. Parents should

Club

contact Linda Gawronski at 981-1707

or Gail Conte at 455-5298.

I WELCOME TEA
The Canton Newcomers Club will

hold a newcomers tea at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Feb. 24, at a member's home. A
service representative will be there to
distribute complimentary merchant
packets. For information, call 98 1-
3781.

I WIDOWED IN SERVICE

The Widowed in Service (WISER) or-

ganization will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 25, in St. David's Episcopal
Church. Inkster June Shada will speak
on single living. WISER provides self-
help and information-sharing for wid-
owed persons. For information, call
591-6400 Ext. 432.

0 AARP

The Plymouth-Northville Chapter of
the American Association of Retired

Persons will meet at noon Wednesday,
Feb. 26, in the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter, 525 Farmer, Plymouth. The board
will meet at 11 a.m. Bring a lunch. The
AARP is still seeking donations of
canned food and non-perishable foods
for the Salvation Army.

I LADIES DAY OUT
The Canton Newcomers Club will

hold a "Ladies Day Out" at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 27 The group will meet
in the Canton K mart parking lot, Shel-
don and Ford, and carpool to Trapper's
Alley, Detroit, with lunch to follow
shopping. For information, call 453-
5986.

I THEATER GUILD
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will

hold auditions Feb. 25 and 27 for its

production of "Everybody Loves Opal,"
in the Plymouth Central Middle School.
Three men and two women are needed

for the cast. The play will be presented
May 2, 3, 9 and 10 For information,
call 397-2779.

I MOTIVATION

Michael Wickett, well-known

motivator, will appear at the Spinnaker
Singles group at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
28, in First United Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.

Wickett will speak on "Growth through
Goals," a positive approach to life and
the fulfillment of professional goals.
For information, call 349-6474.

I MUSICALE

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
will present its Musicale at 4 p.m. Sun-
day, March 2 in St. John's Seminary

I BREAD FOR WORLD

The Bread for the World organiza-

tien will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 5, in Our Lady of Good Counsel
parish annex. The group will discuss
plans for a joint offering of letters with
other churches in Plymouth, Canton
and Livonia.

0 COAST GUARD CLASS
The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flo-

tilla will conduct a boating safety
class, "Boating Skills and Seaman-
ship," designed for boaters of all ages
and experience. The 11-lesson course
will take place Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
beginning March 6 in East Middle
School, Lilley and Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth. Registration prece€les the
first class, at 7 p.m. The classes, in the
cafeteria, will cover legal require-
ments, rules of the road, marine radio
telephone and weather. For informa-
tion, call 455-2676.

I SINGLE TRAVELING
The Widowed in Service (WISER)

group of the Women's Resource Center,
Schoolcraft College, will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 11, in the Liberal Arts
Building. Dottie Finfrock will offer
traveling ideas in her talk, "Traveling
as a Single Person." For information,
call 591-6400 Ext. 432.

I TAX TIPS FOR DIVORCED

The Women's Divorce Support
Group, Schooleraft College, will pres-
ent speaker Anne Hughes, who will dis-
cuss "Divorce Tax Tips" 8-10 p.m. in
the Forum Building For information,
call 591-6400 Ext. 432.

I TAX AID

The Plymouth-Northville AARP will
assist senior citizens, low-income fami-
lies and shut-ins in the preparation 01
federal and state income tax returns.

Specially trained AARP members will
provide the service free. Those who
want to use the service should bring W2
forms, dividend and interest state-

ments, pension and Social Security
statements, rent receipts, property tax
statements. The sessions will be held

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondays at the
Salvation Army, Plymouth, Tuesdays
at Tonquish Creek Manor, Plymouth,
Wednesdays at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, and Thursdays at the Dunning-
Hough Library, Plymouth. Canton
Township residents will be scheduled
by appointment only by calling 397-
1000 Ext. 278.

I CERAMIC SEMINAR

Openings still are available in the 10-
week ceramic seminar/class at the

Salvaton Army Center, 9431 S. Main,
Plymouth. Fee is $5 per week or $20 at
registration Hours are 9:30-11:30 a.m
Mondays or 12:30-2:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
Participants supply only brushes and a

plastic water bowl. They will make a
basket, 12 eggs, a vase, a mug, all with
paints, firings and individual profes-
sional instruction. For more informa-
tion, call Linda, 459-8129, or Jeff, 453-
5464.

0 FAMILIES ANONYMOUS
Families Anonymous, a self-help

program for relaUves and friends con-
cerned with drug abuse or behavioral
problems, will meet 8 p.m. Thursdays
in St. John Neumann Catholic Church,
44800 Warren in Canton.
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I ESSAY CONTEST
Plymouth-Canton Civitan Citizenship

Essay Contest is in progress and will
continue until deadline date of March

15. All high school students in the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
area are eligible to compete. The topic
is "Is There Too Much Sex and Vio-
lence in the Youth-Oriented Record and

Video Cassette Market?" First prize,
$100; second, $50; and third, $25. Infor-
mation available at Plymouth Canton
and Salem high schools general offices,
or call Joe Henshaw, contest chairman,
451-6321, or 453-7569.

I BRADLEY CHILDBIRTH
An eight-week series of classes in the

Bradley Method of Natural Childbirtlrf
is planned as well as early pregnancy
classes. For more information and to

register, call 453-9171. ...4

I FRUIT SALE
Tree-ripened Florida oranges and

grapefruit are available throught -
March, shipped by express truck from
Indian River Groves. Orders are being'
taken by Plymouth Seventh Day Ad-

Please turn to Page 3'

..Rite Carpet is having a Sale on.
RES

CAID[DIT-
%ALE! featuring M bers of

' DuPont Antron®
Nylon

FAMOUS LEES CARPETS...Fabulous Styles...Fresh Colors...
Fantastic Savings now during Lees Authorized Dealer Carpet Salel You'll save
hundreds of dollars on elegant Lees carpets - decorator designed to complement your
home and quality constructed of durable and resilient DuPont Antron nylon to repel
stalne, static, soil and abrasion, plus they will withstand year after year of tough wear.
Come see the complete collection of great Lees Carpets...hurry In today and savel
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offers

$500
The Plymouth Branch
Garden Club is offering
the Mabel I.orenz Schol-

anhip for $500 for stu-
dents that are residents

of the Plymouth commu-
nity. Interested appll-
cant8 should submit a

typed letter with name,
address, phone, age, par-
ents' name and high
;chool; general back-

i ground informatloo, copy
of high school grades, col-
lege intended to attend,
club actlvities, recorn-

i mendation, from two
Mleh and.4 •pply-
ing for the Icholarsh*
Applleattom , Ihould be

f -¢ to the Edeatiom

1 Committee, 12§10 Ut-
5 ho. 00•14 pllmoit•
2 4170 67 April 1.
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91. FEBRUARY

AUCTION

ESTATE AUCTION

Friday, February 21,1986,7:OOp.m. Saturday, February 22,1986,11:00 •.m. Sunday, February 23,1986, at noon
Preview exhibitioo begin, February 14,1986 through the sale dates, to-5 p.m.
Special exhibitioo Vednesday, February 19,10:00 Im.-9:00 p.m
I]lu:trated Cal*logue, 010.00 postpeid. Call or write for a free brochure.

Featuring: FRIDAY: Book Auction, Fe:turing: Derry Dile }'reu, sport, hunting, ind fuhng, intique map*
religious, Rlitroid, etc Antique signed Tiffany Kerlimg lah cellar let

SATURDAY: Steuben Collection Orientil rugs Antique Victonan)e•elry & E#*te Jentlry Anocpe Doll,
inctudng: Simon a Halbig. Armand Atine:Ile, Skokum Ro,1 Croin Derby 'lman"

SUNDAY: Tiffiny and Kirk Re,ex,ae and other, Hiling liher Semi-ir*+e Oriental rup English
style and conternporary dhil,g room Iet» Meimen Blue Onion Porcelib Presidental and
f=-• pen(,lir, Aoto,•ph collection French ind English furniture French brnnies

Prominent art collection from Cincinnati, Ohio, ind the Estate of Mixine Hoffman. Over 1000 fine offering:
Jo. R-1
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MULTI-COLOR CUT & LOOP
Rig. '14.95
Thls eupirbly crafted carpet will bright-
In Nly room In your homer It'B perfect
for dens, fnlly roorne, any roon¥ and

N.s quallty constructed of durable and $ 1 095reiment Mber, to give you years of
1no boauty Ind ¥-r Sq. Yd.

LUXURIOUS PLUSH
Aig.'14.95
Bring thi k,xuriou, look and feet of th M
rich plueh cpet to your borne now et

a greit -vings prloel Chooie from Iny $ 1 095d decorator colors In -dee to suit

-Ily till'. Sq. Yd.

MULTI-COLORED TWIST
AIB '16.96
A Ityll,h oolored oirpet that'* thi Ideal
choll for heavy traflla Inil bece-

th' 1- ,=ttn oon©•al• footolepe. $1195plu,Rrequr- onlyamInimum of c-
tok-pim gred looko ywf IRer Nor Sq·Yd.

PLUS MANY OTHER LEE CARPETS

Mite C
1 I TWO OREA

UVONIA
•110 Ill'allail ..11 '-

HO. 0.....„OLO.D.»CAY 10*n.*.

LONG WEARING SAXONY
Reg. '14.95
This breathtakingly styled camel has
the rich iheen of velvet and a thick

springy texture to ensure years of lasting beauty and wear Plus M'• as 84 $ 1095
to core for - It li beautifull Sq. Yd.

SUPER DENSE PLUSH
Reg.'23.96
Thi rich thlcknies of thls superb pknh

:0/I"1g'1ynttyttt; $1795 
)ovely colors to Bult Iny decor. Sq. Yd.

PATTERNED CUT & LOOP
Aig.'14.96
81- con-nporify Ityllng Ind a great
10¥v price make thle carpet exceptional-4 -,atile and oh- affordable *$1 095
,pirb v.di# Sq. Yd.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
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By Loul- Okruteky
speciall writer

In photographs taken by her father,
:ihe remains a child standing in the sun-
ight with her friends, playing games
laughing.

She may have grown into a woman
who embraced the roles of wife,
mother and writer. Instead Anne

Frank's short life serves as a symbol of
the Holocaust's survivors and its vic-

tims.

Survivors
By Louise Okrutsky
staff writer

They are adults now. They lead dif-
ferent lives in different cities. But

Esther Posner and Irene Butter grew
up during World War II in Jewish fami-
lies in Holland. And both have survived

to tell their stories.

" 'The Diary of Anne Frank' was giv-
en to us in Dutch as a going away pres-
ent from Holland in 1948," said Esther
Pusner of Southfield. "We read it. We

said 'Yeah, that's how it was.' The only
difference was the ending. They were
caught. We weren't."

When Posner, her mother and father

arrived in post-war United States they

Her own Ipirit survivel in the ary
she wrote while her family hid in Am-
sterdam from the Naa lan than •

month before the family wal caught,
she could still manage to write "In
spite of everything I really believe that
people aregood at heart

Now, nearly 41 year, after she died
of typhus at age 15 in the Nati coocen-
tration camp at Bergen-Belsen, Ger
many, photos of Anne, her parents, Otto
and Edith Frank, and her elder sister
Margot comprise roughly one-third of

ecall horrc
discovered that no one wanted to hear

their story.
"It was almost as if we wanted to

erase it, as if nothing had ever hap-
pened. My parents will not talk about
the Holocaust."

Posner thinks it's important for oth-
ers to know what happened during
those years. She will be a docent for the
"Anne Frank in the World" exhibit this

month in the Detroit area. But she ad-
mits that sometimes it seems as if it

happened to someone else. Or the won-
der at surviving when so many didn't
sets in.

You kind of get into your survivor
psychology," she said. "It's very
strange to get notoriety because I sur-

an exhibit traveling aer- thi United
States. 'Anne Frank in the World: 19»

1945,0 800 photograph, depleting the
family ind the world events which
shattered their lives will be :bown at

three locations in the metropolitan De-
trolt area.

The exhibit can be seeo Fib. 23 to

March 9 in the Jewish Community Cen-
ter of Metropolitan Detroit, 0600 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield; March 14-21
at the University of Michigan-Dear-
born, R.O.C. Building, 4901 Evergreen

r of Holoc
vived and someone else died.'

POSNER, HER mother and father
were ordered to report for the concen-
traUon camp three times. Three times
they managed to escape. The last time,
they were in a canvas-covered truck
waiting to be taken from the Jewish
Theater in Amsterdam, which served
as a collection point for transit to the
concentration camps.

It was very late at night. Someone,
an official of the theater, came to the
back of the truck and asked who was in
it. My father answered him. The offi-
cial said, *Jump out.' No one else saw.
No one else jumped. We ran across the
street from the theater where nuns ran

Road, and March 21 to April 16 in the
Detroit HIstorical Museum. 5401 Wood
ward in the Detroit Cultural Center.

THE SHOW opened on what would
have been Anne Frank'; 56th birthday,
June 11. 1985, in New York, Frankfurt
and Arnaterdam.

Many of the family' s pictures were
taken by Otto Frank, an avid amateur
photographer. Some were given to the
Anne Frank Center in Holland by mem-
ben of the Frank family. Others are in

aust
a home for children whose parents
were waiting in the theater. Then we
went home again."

At that point, her father decided that
they would go into hiding. He'd been re-
luctant to and had hoped to be able to
avoid the camps by getting an exemp-
lion. Posner was 6 years old.

To go into hiding, you needed to
know a Gentile or a Gentile family who
was willing to find you a place to hide.
If they were caught, their punishment
would be terrible. They took terrible
risks. They had no food for themselves
and they had to help you. No one else
could know they were doing this."

Please turn to Page 4
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s Arme at age t ther

ts knee, a toddler': saucy grin
log her face. On her 10th birthday
*ses outdoors with friendi At 12,

... toining another grin over her
shoulder. These Impre-lom olfer live-
ly contrasts to the image best known to
the public - that of a solemn-faced,
10-year-old, her eyes almost '111-1 with
horrible premonitlon.

U anything the family photos provide
a look at middle-class people .raining
in their resolve to lead a normal life
during abnormal times. Otto and Edith
Frank standing together on their hon.
eymoon. Edith Frank In bed with the
one-day-old Anne nestling beside her.
Margot growing to look more like her
mother each year. Resting 00 such in-
timacies, the remainder of the exhibit
deals out poignant and repugnant im-
ages

Rembrandfs 'The Night Watch» 10
removed from its place in Amiter-

1.ES,1*MI).*- .4.16.11

5,/p-help,1.*4'..14* 
"Every one oithi Jo,1* poph IN g

survived, lurvived becm- -ne#0,9 *7
•104 theline•ChriA//1/4/4 th•m,
mald the Rev. Jame. 400. d)reetor 01 
the Ecumenical Institut, fot Jai1* 4
Christian Stodiel, Southneld.

"All Frk 11 a *101 (batween
prejudice and understanding). Sh• - t
helped b,Chri,t[- and betrand 63 0
Chrl,Uane Lyon• uid. 9¥e have 01• L
#ons. The q-Uoal whatcholee ire A
ve going to maki nore 11-1101,¢all *1
about it noie oothe wroog dde didn'l 1
wantto face up to the fact they coult i j
make a stanC

WHEN HIS 16-year-old daughter 8
Margot, wu ordered to report toi la·
bor camp, Otto Frank decided to tak,
hil family into hlding abo•• hi• h•*

pie. turn to Pige 4 -

clubs in action KiTU'm 1 .:I
Continued from Page 2

ventist Junior Academy vdlunteers. To
order, call 981-1308, between 9 a.m to 5
p m. Monday through Friday. Pickup is
at 5757 Lilley, near Fofd.

I MOMS/TOTS PLAY

A Morning Play Group for Morns and
Tots sponsored by the Canlon New-
corners will be on the fourth Friday of
each month in members' homes. Sit

ba* and relax over coffee with other
mothers of infants and preschoolers
whOe they play. For reservations and
mote information, call Linda, 981-0727.

second Wednesday of each month at
the. Ron;an Forum Restaurant, Ford
Road. For more information, call Patti
Kelly, 721-3959.

I VFW PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Mayflower Lt Gamble Ladies Auxi-

liary Veterans of Foreign Wars will
have a pancake breakfast the first Sun-
day of every month at tbe VFW Hall,
1426 S. Mill, just north of Ann Arbor
Road. Menu includes pancakes, sau-
sage, eggs, toast and French toast. Cost
is $2 for adults and 11 for children 5
and under.

0 CANTONJAYCEES
The Canton Jayeees encourages all

men and women 18-35, who are inter-
ested in leadership training, personal
growth and management skills, to at-
tend the monthly general membership
meetings. Group meets at 7:30 p.m. the

RICCARD

Fine Fabrics from Amerlci

Sllks - French Laces - (

319 S. Main Ann Arb

I ST. JOHN NEUMANN
SENIORS

The 50-Up Club meets at 7 p.m. the
first Tuesday of each month at the
church on Warren Road, west of Shel
don. New members may attend. For in-
formation, call Betty Gruchala, prest-
dent.

8131(5
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Raid

When you or someone you love has a special health
problem or health risk. you are better able to help if you
are well-armed with good information. This series
of health seminars and workshops,sponsored by Harper
and Grace Hospitals, is designed to give you the infer-
mation you need and want ona variety of health subjects.
• Nutrition and Your Heart

Tuesday. February 25, 1986 • 7-9 p.m.
Southfield Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen Road
Southfield. Michigan

-11 11.00 cash rebate from manu-
 1 facturer plus:1.00(entrum®9 -/...9 1 coupon from minuf,cturef good

 g.   0,1 your future purch-e.
1  MiM \ w.,0• CENTRUM®
L==4=4 07.99 $699

M- Mh 0,6- 01.00 : J 130 00054

Pick up reb,®e form u any GNC locmtion

I 1111:il'-

For the latest information concerning how your
heart is affected by cholesterol, sodium, and obesity,
come to this FREE seminar.

Pretented by
C-harles P Lucas,MD,Harper Hospital staff physician:
Pr<,fessor of Medicine at Wayne State University. Medical Director
of the Obesity and Risk Factor Clinic al the University Health Center.

Nancy Holden. Administrator. Risk Factor and Obesity Clinic
at the University Health Center

• What Families Need to Know about Cancer
Thursday, March 27,1986 • 7-9 p.m.
Southfield Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen Road
Southfield, Michigan
Get the facts about cancer at this FREE two-hour

lili
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seminar, given by Dr. Vainutis Vaitkevicius, an inter GNCI EV, Chewi*

nationally recognized cancer expert. Solotroll• Junlot E,
Presented by:

Get Solotroal Junior 30 Ihilt : 1*"10 "7.'1 -8.In. A
Dr Vainutis Vailkevicius, Chief of Medicine, HarperGrace

size FREE with :1=.01„ COUPON ' COUPON ' (

Hospitals: Physician-in-Chiel ol The Detroit Medical Center: 4 $,0 size 01 Solouo• Gaa, CON# 1*10=91.-*S- 4 0, ';04
Professor and Chairman, Department of Internal Medicine,
Wayne State University School of Medicine. Adp/2/1/0/Nal Bawn 01.2 ihkgatil'i
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Holocaust survivors recall their terror •U•

Con!0&2!lfrom Page 3

A Dutch policeman working with the
underground arranged for the family to
Itay with a young couple and their two
children in the bountry. "Very few peo-
ple who hid in Amsterdam survived,"
she said.

 THE FAMILY went into hiding along

Do women and men feel the same

way about cars?
No, says Conde' Nast Publications in

its third survey to analyze and evaluate
the women's market for new cars.

Men and women who bought new
- cars in 1985 were asked i f they agreed

that "women basically feel the same
way ahout eat·s as men do " Only six
percent of the men and seven percent
of the women agreed.

Aceording to industry sources, four
out of every 10 new cars are bought by
women. Conde' Nast says that it is vital
that the automobile industry under-

with an aunt and her mother-in-law.
They were allowed to use a third bed-
room and the attic, which was set up as
a children's playroom. with games and
a swing. That was only to offer a plau-
sible explanation as to why the room
looked used. In reality their protectors'
children never used the room.

"The children never knew there were

stand differences between men and
women in their purchase behavior and
in their attitudes toward owning and
operating an automobile.

Sources say women are now in the
position where they determine whether
many new models will be a success or
not. This is the case for close to 20

models including Nissan Pulsar where
68 percent of purchasers were women,
Buick Skyhawk (58 percent), Toyota
Corolla (55 percent), Oldsmobile Calais
(52 percent), and Mazda Rs-7 (51 per-
cent), to name a few.

TWO OF THE MOST important dif-

six other people in the house," Posner
said. 1 was treated like an adult. I had
to be. Our survival depended on it.-

THE GERMANS would conduct
door-to-door searches for Jews and any
man they could put to work, said
Posner. When a search was being con-
ducted, the six Jews and the husband of

ferences revealed in the survey are
that more men describe themselves as
home mechanic types (28 percent vs.
six percent for women), and that more
men than women believe their friends
and relatives think of them as someone
who knows a great deal about cars {14
percent vs. three percent.)

"The rnarketing implications of
these two facts should not be underes-
timated," explained Eckan Guthe,
Conde' Nast's corporate marketing di-
rector. For instance, men are less re-
luctant to buy used cars than women,
as data in the 1985 Simmons Market

the family would stand behind a false
wall in the extra bedroom.

-The most awful thing I remember
was watching the police go from door
to door knowing they were coming and
searching the house from top to bob
tom."

And when the Germans did come to
search the group feared that the troops

Research Bureau report indicates.
Only 36.5 percent of all can bought by
men in the past 12 months were new as
compared to 39.7 percent for women.

One of the surprising findings of the
study, confirmed by earlier studies in
1981 and 1983, is that female new car

buyers are younger and more likely to
be single than men.

Data shows that women are less like-
ly than men to buy used cars because of
lack of confidence. Older, traditional
women still tend to leave automobile
purchasing decisions to their husbands,
especially in one-car households

would bang on the walls and realize
that one was hollow.

"We were terror stricken,- she said.
In May 1943, after a year in the

house, the group was sent to another
hiding place. Their flight was prompt-
ed by a seemingly small incident.

"These people had to be frightened
every time someone went to the door.-

Dutch Since then it's been
30 languages and has been
1 plays and movies.

ours are avadable for
groups. For more infer-

U the local omce of the
the Anne Frank Center,

Guthe said that 19.8 percent of the
women indicated that the car they
bought was recommended by someone
they know as compared to 13.3 percent
for men, and 29 percent of the women
who bought a foreign car.

The study reveals that foreign cars
still have a reputation of being more
dependable. When asked to describe
their cars, 51 percent of the respon-
dents who bought a foreign car agreed
on its reputation of being dependable,
as compared to 35 percent for domestic
car buyers.

Anne Frank exhibit comes to'Detroit
Continued from Page 3 from a nearby businessman led the Na ers were just human beings who During the two years in what she published in

zis to them. couldn't stand to see anyone in trou- called the secret annex, Anne kept a published in
ness, a spice factory in Amsterdam The group in hiding was aided by bler diary in a blue plaid notebook. It had the subject o
With them in July 1942 came a co- four of Frank's employees. None had In Holland alone in 1941-42, an ati- been a present fronl-her father for her
worker with his wife and son, the var been particulary close to the family be- mated 25,000 Jews were in hiding. Of 13th birthday. Wh the family was Guided 1

Daan family. Four months later the> fore they went into hiding. that number, about 7,000 survived. discovered, the book was left behind. schools and

were joined by yet another man fleeing "Some helped the Jews because their "With hindsight, it's easy to see what's mahon, ca

the Nazis. They managed to escape de· commitment to God didn't allow them coming. But people eouldn't believe In 1947, Otto Frank, the sole survivor Friends of

lection for about two years, until a tiF to do anything else," Lyons said. 'Oth· what was happening," he said. of the group, had his daughter's diary 540-5937.

Survey looks at differences in car buyers

The house was rigged with a system
of bells to alert the group in the €Itra.
bedroom when others were in thi-,
house.

4.-

"One day they had a visitor who
heard the bell and wanted to know.
what it was for."

Eventually the group went to stay in,
a small town with a school principal'
and his family of six children.

But the year before, the family had -
hidden someone else and finally word
of that incident reached the German
police. Posner's father was sitting in
the window when the Gestapo pulled up
to the house.

He escaped through the attic and
reached the principal's school. There,
the principal disguised him as a paint-
er. Posner and her mother, who could
pass for Gentiles, were outside of the
house. They received word not to re-
turn.

My mother was told to drive 30 ki-
lometers. She put me on a sled and tied
the sled to a bike and drove the bike to
meet a strange man in a strange
place.'

In 1945 the family's third and final
hiding place was in a small farming
community where Posner could go out-
side and play, passing for a visitor.

'We never saw Germans there," she
said.

IRENE BUTTER'S family decided
against going into hiding. They had fled
to Amsterdam from Berlin in 1937.

We didn't anticipate Hitler follow-
ing us into Holland," said Butter, now a
professor of health planning at the LIm-
versity of Michigan School of Public
Health.

"It seems a series of miracle that
we survived," she said.

Classes begin
ori March 1

New Morning School's parents during the last Mylly
second series of Saturday class. ..Mull

special interest classes is 0 "Dinosaurs for 5- to :j7117scheduled to begin March 8-Year-Olds." Children 3:1 ;I1 will measure dinosaurs, 

24-9599

-- 1 - 2,40,1/ 1 .....1

2 C.....

272·<9*191«15  ' - - '- 1(*P.XP...---i-lill

A

The four-week classes make books about prehis- .F1e;;WIl"....1.....I
will meet from 10 a.m, to torie animals, and makenoon. Classes will be held papier mache models.                                                                          -
for children ages 3 4 to • "Ceramics for 7- to Illpillilillillilly /'f , ili'fls ..ilillillillillilk
12.

12-Year-Olds." This is a

The fee for each class new class for the olderis $26, plus a small mate- student who is interested                                           -
rials fee.

in making ceramic mod- . i '1 4 / T 1 -'-I./1-

106EERAFT-E
Both "Cooking and els. Students will pour CE==66.

Crafts" and "Dinosaurs" their own molds, clean
are being offered again. the molds and then paint C & O R-1.-.1dodg# 1 ..Il...--

Elaine Yagiela. director, them with glazes Easter
fl'ill-lip-M i./.1 . 1 1.1-LU

; suggests early registra. models will be included.
-1,;':51

, tion for the classes.
; Yagiela is looking NEW MORNING is

0 ent's child would then at- "Easter Crafts" is for i Ill.I:'AJ..../lo.ilifirl 10
2 tend the class for free. 3- to 6-year-olds It will \ m
* Class offerings include: meet 12:30-2:30 p.m. on; 0 "Cooking and Crafts Tuesdays and Fridays,  SEA. - ,' 1-,----.44//1%-

WAREHOUSE OUTLET 1.1 L--1 -: for 3 4-to 6-Year-Olds." March 11-25 . -%/
• Children will prepare nu-
; tritious snacks, using re- The school is at 14501 i 1/cipe cards Craft activi- Haggerty Road, between
 ties will be induded. Chil- Five Mile and School- -PLYMOUTH RD Effiwan ', dren will prepare and craft roads. in Plymouth

serve breakfast for their Township
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Macqueen-Blumentl
M Id Mn Jame• Macqueen Jr.,

fondiP'ymouth relldent; now living
ir, No:tbville, have announced the.

•U• ,agen•nt of their daughter, Janice El-
len Miequeen, to Jeffrey Charles Blu.
mendal, the lon of Mrs. Ernest Blu-
ment!181 of Chicago, Ill., and the late
Ermt»lumenthal.

A March wedding is planned.
TherBride-to-be received her bache-

lor of'fine arts degree from the Center
for Creative Studies. Detroit.

Her jiance received an undergradu-
ate degree from Northwestern Univer-
sity, Evhnston, Ill., and is a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania Law
School. He is practicing law with the
firm of Foran, Wiss and Schultz in Chi-

cago.

Bila-Michels
Dennis and Sally Bila of Plymouth

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Kallie R. Bila of Midland, to
James J. Michels of Midland, the son of
Nicholas and Jean Michels of Detroit.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate of
Central Michigan University. She is a

Area teen in
Laurie Bailey of Canton is among

those participating in preliminary ac-
tivities for the 1986 Miss Michigan USA
pageant.

The activities, including rehearsals
and 'photogenic judging, are taking
place ht the Novi Hilton.

Bailey, 17, is a student at Salem High
School. She is planning on a career in
special education.

If she is crowned Miss Michigan
USA, Bailey will represent Michigan in
the 1906 Miss USA pageant, to be tele-
vised on CBS May 20 from Miami, Fla.

Ticlats for the 1986 Miss Michigan
USA pageant are available through
pageant headquarters by calling 851-
2315. This year's event combines both
the preliminary phase and the final se-
leclign of Miss Michigan USA 1986 and
the runners-up.

-4,

....4.i

:ils:ii

reporter for the Saginaw News.
The prospective bridegroom is a

1983 graduate of Central Michigan Uni-
versity. He is a reporter for the Mid-
land Daily News.

An April 4 wedding is planned at St.
Jude Catholic Church, Detroit.

pageant

101 1,1
:f.,0 4:
1.. 1

Laur» Bailey
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Imtitute hl mair• th«, 100 0,=lap
available immodiatily N. 4-1111•d
ruidentl of Wayne County Who are
unemployed or have low family in·
come. The slot: must be htled by
March 31. The institute otters free

training in preciston machinlog and
metalwork, leading to a career u a
machinist.

More than 90 percent of the insti-
tute's graduates are placed in jobs. The
eight-month pre-employment coune
includes shop theory, shop math, blue-
print reading, Inspection processes,
communication skills and e*perience
on lathes, grinden, mills and other ma-
chlne tools. Machinists are skilled
workers who can turn a block of metal

into a precisely,bngineered part ac-
cording to blueprint specifications.

They set up and operate machine
tools to make metal products of re-
quired dimensions. The training 18
sponsored and paid for by
Focus:HOPE, Detroit, Wayne County
Private Industry Corporation (PIC),
Wayne County Department of Social
Services and the Governor's Office for

Job Training. For more informaUon,
call Focus:HOPE at B83-7440 from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

I WANTED: CLERICAL
VOLUNTEERS

The Senior Nutrition Program
("Meals On Wheels") needs clerical vol-
unteers at its main office at 15495 Shel-
don at Five Mile, Northville Township.
The program's need for clerical help
has created a backlog in servicing sen-
tor nutrition needs in the community.
The program provides homebound sen-
tor citizens with home-delivered hot

meals plus hot meals to sites in Plym-
outh and Canton. If interested, contact
Office Manager Diane Barrett at 453-
2525.

....r.Ir , -

nlv,en- 01/10'"0 i6* Bl•4 01
8.MIn, M.'04*C-d=Il.
teerr,crum»•, 8.0 Watill' t' P»
pare volu.1 10*Cris. Ph- ille
ventH• 4 *0** B*co.-1. h.
training coven comminicatio# -
pathy liltining. building and boodins
relauo-hipe, *r*„8,1 *04 C,h
int*vlottoD, *piallon AD'Bull'ent,
1- and Wel, alcohol and Ihitance
abuie, ahd problemiolvip,pethod•.

Training * open to joy joter-d
person; no previous experionoe ki nec-
essary. After the initial tr,Uning pro-
gram it 1* required that voluntiers
make at least *111-month commitment

to three night* per month. For further
information and a training schedule,
contact Sue Davis at 455-4902 from 9

a.m to noon Monday through Friday.

I FREE PRESCHOOL
Are you the par,nt of a 3- or 4-year-

old? Are you in a low-income bracket?
Areyoua foster parent or do you have
a handicapped chlld? If you can show
proof of any of the above, you still have
time to enroll for thil excellent free

program designed for the family.
Plymouth·Canton Head Start needs 3-
year-ol(Is and your child may quallfy
for this free preschool experience. For
information, call 451-6656.

0 GREEK LANGUAGE LESSONS
If you are interested in learning the

Greek language, lemons are being of-
fered at the Nativity of the Virgin
Mary Greek Orthodox Church at 39831
W. Five Mile in Plymouth. Lessons will
be 7-9 pm Wedne,days. For more in-
formation, call 420-0131 between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day,

e MEN'S OPEN HOUSE
The gym at the Plymouth Salvation
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Brown, director, 85*41% i2n

I ORAL DIAJORITY We**
TOAMAITURR Themi*.

The OraI Majority To.tmet.1 1. a h.•- 0
club where members ¢* 10*m hbw to 2100, 4dl 1

Nf; JEZ 0 CANYON Yoesginning 5·46 p m. T"'day: n the i, C,m,0.10**fr.*,t .t / * 9/
quet room of Denny'. restaurant at Aha libly) No. 12*1 mooti Y
Arbor Road and I·m in Plymo Pot Nth Cgmm...reservations Or information, call Read *C¥*** 5 , '0
Phyllis Sullivan at 4*1018. ' cji - tn

. ..* '•.Ilt.14

I TEENS DNS BASKITIALL ma 4 .9,1.. Open , 1 *: fi

A teen 3-3 bo, h-*tbal b•160 ff'09* C.114.",S <,,#,14is being :poolorod by the Solvation :::,M:2254"WI./.iqill KARATE 43/MAT:frrArmy Community Center, Maln just
south of Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth. I•¥0111 *ar•19.48- m ....„
The league witt run throt* March -,m: *do••day; 00" --••4•t-

more Information, call Jeff Beachum 14 11, IBS **r Viwi .. 6,4#.Il$#
at 4534464. , : · Vil-I-'IJ. I _ .. m.'au=- I..v-,=-i,N;

. DYNAMIC AIRONCS Sans s,mult, aftb.... -t

is offering a Ieven-week --- of #lal- 011 Wed»-dMY*;
Dynamic Aerobics" 9:30·10* a.m. Relltrattoo b oontin0*Mondays and Friday: starting March $ informations call th, *-.

in the lower level of Canton Admint, ment at 397-1009 Bit. 212 --I.-.-
tration Building. The charge h *36 per . m and & p.m. 1

1
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Band members

receive honors

A guide to
state flowers

Thirty-four Plymouth
Centennial Educational

Pafk band members

received high ratings at
the recent district Solo

and Ensemble Festival.

The festival, sponsored
by the Michigan School
Band and Orchestra Asso-

ciation (MSBOA), was
held at Livonia Franklin
Hi© ichoc)l.

CEP students who won
blue ribbons for outstand-

ing performance were:
Cril Trapani, flute solo;
Greta Schnurstein, flute
sol4 1Kristy VanBuhler,
fluth 5610; Kathi Andrew,
clarin'et solo; Laura

Dahlke: piano solo, flute
solo; Andrew Dahlke, pi-
and solo, alto sax solo;
Jane Gerke, clarinet solo.

Chris Braidwood,

trumpet solo. Roger
Moore, piccolo solo; Sar-
ah Erickson, oboe solo;

Kevin Hinks, trumpet

Join Dance
Slimnastics .- j
1bclay

"FREE
Aeroblc Exercise Programs EXERCISE
Fun, Convenient And BANDS"
You Get Results

• Many convenient class
locations and times

• Attend as many classes
as you want for one low
enrollment fee

• Programs for all ability levels To register,
• Trained instructors who care call your

local instructor
about you

listed below
Babysitting services available

420-2893• Use your Mastercard
or VISA

M & Th 10:00 A.M. DANCE UNLIMITED

SITTER

M & Th 7:00 P.M. IN TOWN LOCATION

CLASSES START MARCH 3

solo; Lisa Gasparott,
clarinet solo; Sharon
Katt, clarinet solo; Deb-
bie DeJohn, clarinet solo.

Brian Krug, trumpet
solo; Cheryl Scott, French
horn solo; Roger Moore
and Kristy VanBuhler,
flute duet; Karen Luelle-
man; and Ann McCrack-

en, woodwind ensemble.

Red ribbons for excel-

lent presentation were
awarded to: Michelle
Smith, flute solo; Jeff

Samarziya, clarinet solo;
Colleen Sullivan, clarinet
solo; Matthew Miller,
clarinet solo; Deborah
Smith, snare drum solo;
Barbara Krug, flute solo;
Michelle Smith, piano
solo: Michelle Viele, clar-
inet solo; Kim Resler and
Kathy Worrall, woodwind
ensemble: Barbara Krug
and Cris Trapani,
woodwind ensemble.

Tllm
TIME

CALL .;

NOW ' f

fiA

L[FE. -r€a  OVER 20 AEROBIC CLASSES A WEEK

• Open 6 Dm .Week

, 74 Fumk* Todn, .. .,fr , /-1,Be a Volunteer.

.N- hclikiu
• Pri.- Sho- Locke. a D..04 Pac*410
0 Wat Colool. D•'•.iot Modine.dop *f € , + .
• Skillid Exercim hogrums

.ET.

American 0.--
· - ' -Z:zitrru *

Red Cross

4 4.1, 9.'. C

f f 'f ./'4.'6...t··..lit- .-

2,000 native plant spe-
cies. Many are featured
in this attractive guide,
and we are certain it will
heighten public aware-
ness of them, said Mrs.
Blanchard.

"More importantly, we
know that people will
gain a greater apprecia-
tion of Michigan wild-
flowers from this bro-

chure and put that insight
into practice by doing
whatever they can to pro-
tect and preserve them."

The brochure also

highlights an ongoing
program, "Operation
Wildflower," which pro-
mole wildflower plant-
ing along Michigan road-
sides.

.*

%

%

+k

OCK NOON

..untr¥
1.. ead,Wri

diAND mVER
71 BRCOK)

A new four-color guide
to Michigan wildflowers
is available for public
distribution, First Lady
Paul Blanchard reports.

The guide includes pho-
tos and a full-page poster
illustration of many of
the .AVildflowers seen

along Michigan roads.
The Michigan Depart-

ment of Transportation
(MDOT) and the Depart-
mect _ of Natural Re-
sources (DNR) Non-game
Wildlife Fund and Living
Resources Program join
forces to print the color-
ful and informative bro·
chun.

"We in Michigan are
blessed with a natural

heritage of more than

•e·ree le nin,

ulry,

r lic/®'

WE'RE OPEN
ON SUNDAY
: Noon - 8p.m.
,• BRUNCH
0 •LUNCH

• DINNER

r.. i.:.. i.f* ...f.* .· . *:4?f
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.WYourinvitationtoWorship
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

B ·\I'll, T i __LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN 
iRBLE CENTERED INDEPENDENT

FUNDAMENTAL
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE BAPTIST BIBLE CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCR

SOUL WINNING 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
CHURCH 14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Schoolcraft) Farminglon and Six Mite Rd 422-1150

Sunday School 10:00 Lm. Phone: 522-6830
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evining 8-vlci 6:00 p.m. LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR Wor•hIP and Sunday School, 5:30.10:00 and 11-30 a.m.Z ,
INFANT DEDICATION ..

Wid. Famlly Hour 7:30 p.m SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. "WHY PRAY TOGETHER,0 -
H.L. Polly Bible Study - Awina Clube

Putor NEWS RELEASE Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.3525-3,64 , Dr. Bartlett L. Hess
. Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten

26 1 -9275 February 19-23 TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 8:30 A. M. SUNDAY•WXYT-AM RADIO (1270)
7:00 9.m.

--94f?R MISSION

"ALCOHOUSM: A FAMILY DISEASEr! 2
Mr. Jim Broome on behalf of 

Alcoholics for Christ
, KE:t I HAMbFUM [Al tu·i CONFERENCE

A Church Tha: .s Concerned About People"

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference)

MEETING AT THE HISTORIC PLYMOUTH GRANGE, 273 UNION

9:30 A.M. Sunday School (For all ages)

10:30 A.M. Worship "HOW TO FOLLOW JESUS"

Nursery 6:00 P.M. Sunday Evening Fellowship , t
Provided Children's Church Available

REV. PETER A. FOREMAN, MINISTER 455-1509

St. Paul's Lutheran
Mii,ouri Synod

20805 Middlebelt at 8 MIle

Farminglon Hills - 474-0675
The Rev Ralph E. Unger Pastor

A. W E )All,1 P=to,al AR-14,•1
SATURDAY WORSHIP 8 P M

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8 :30 & 11 AM
SUN SCHOOUB®LE CLASSES 10 A 61

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL.
Grates K-8

Randy Zlelinski, Principal
474-2488

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHFRAN CHURCH
9600 Le. eine·So Redfof d

937-2424
... .0, Prang M.

... 0*n K.P.f
Sund,y Worship
8.30 & 10 A.M.

h Jnchl, Sch'K>' ar[] 815!eCIA„p,

945 A.M.

6,or,di, Eve,w,0 7 00 P M
C'r.%11,an School G.,ades x 8

Rot>e,1 Schull£ P Inopal
937 2233

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266 AEDFOAD TWP.
SUNDAY SERVICES SUNDAY SCHOOL

9-15 & 11:00 A.R I.15 & 11mo A.M

Mev. Victor F. Halboth. Jr. P-to•
Mr. Jam- Mot, Pirlah Alat.

Rev. Thomu Waber, Pastoral Asst
Rov. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Ernerltus

Nursery Provided

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF
THE RISEN CHRIST

Missouri Synod
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

Kenneth Zielke Pastor
453-5252 453-1099

EARLY SERVICE 8.30 A.M

Sun Sch. & Bible Classes
9.45 to 10:45 A.M.

LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M

ST. MATTHEW 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Vve{comes Ijou 

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH

t.l

LUTHERAN I
Church & School

5885 Vinoy
1 Ba. N. 01 Ford Rd„ Weetiand

425-0260

Ralph Fischer, Pasto,

Gary D. Heidapohl
Aut Putw

Divine Wonhip I all a.m.
Bible Cl- 1 88 00 8.m.

Wear-day, 7:00 p.m. - SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCAT,66
(Actlvttles for All Age,)

Sunday Service Broadcast Nurbory Provided
9.30 a.m., WMUZ-FM 103.5 at Att Servicia

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Ad. (at Inksten 422-1470

Sunday, 9.30 8 11:00 A.M. Worship & Church School

Tuesday, 9:30 A.M. New Life Bible Study
Wed. Bible Study - 9:30 A.M. & 8:00 P.M.

. 1

Dr. W. F. WhHIedge Rev. PA Invin Rev. K.R. Thoresen

YOU ARE INVITED

TRINITY GARDEN CITY

PRESBYTERIAN PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH U.S.A.

KENNETH D. GRIEF
PASTOR

NORTHWEST

BAPTIST CHURCI

23845 Mldebelt Ad

1%4 Block, S of 10 Mile

474-3393

Surda, Sck)09:45 am
Morning Wor,hip 11:00 8.m

Evening Ser# 7-00 p m
Wed-day Sente 7-00 pm

PAnery Available
Rev Rkclwd L Karr, Putor

j Redio
IABC/ 7 IV

l USA -If'

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
425-6215 or 425-1116

SUNDAY SCHOOL.......................... SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP...................SUN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ....................SUN. 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY........... WED. 7:00 P.M.

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, MI ,

7£,4 84*fut 66,4
PI YMOUTH MICHIGAN

45090 N TERRITORIAL RD 455-2300
'4 MI. West of Sheleon

9:40 A.M. Sunday School

11:00 A.M. "INVITED TO A ROYAL FEAST"

6:30 P.M. Dr. Wm. Stahl, preaching

Dr. Williarn Stahl, Sr. Pastor
Thomaa Pals, Associate

Mrs. Richard Kaye, Music Director
HERALD OF HOPE

WYFC 1520 r -Mon. thru Fri.

L 8:45 ... 2.1

,rd Baptist Church
LIe Road and Grand River

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Detroit, Michigan 44240 Mlchigan Ave.

533-2300 Canton • 397-2900

r-r

LUTHERANIC[ng': L 1 .1 /

FAITH

LUTHERAN

30000 Five MIle Road

EaBt Livonia
421-7240

HOLY COMMUNION
8:15&10:45 A.M.

Nursery Available

Bible Class 9:30 A.M.

Tuesday School K-8
4:15 P.M.

Education Office

421-7359

 LUTHERAN WISCONSIN
1- Wisconoin Evang.lical
/ 1 Luthoran Churches

II+n r,Wl(Ki A L.[ L )

HOLY

TRINITY

39020 he KA,le Road
*resl L vcr,!a

464-0211

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 a.rn.-11:00 a.m.

Nursery Available

Sunday School-All Age,
9:45 a.m.

Wed. Classes

6:45 p.m.
WELCOME

fit:,1

lionde E-ng Servic, 710 p.m

SALEM NATIONAL

EV. LUTHERAN

CHURCH

32430 Ann Arbor Tr.

Weittand • 422-5550

9:00 a.m. Church

School for All Ages
10:00 am. Worship
11:00 a.m. Fellowship
PAAVO FRUSTI, Pltor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

27035 Ann Arbor Trail

Dearborn Hgts 0 278-5755
REV. ELMER BEYER

Worsh'F 10·30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Bible Class 9.30 a.m.

'The friendly Church
on the Trajl...

for you."

CHURCH

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Sunday School for all ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services

and Junior Church - 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
R,v. William C. Moom - Paltor

. William T. Branham. Aist. Paitor
Nursory Provided Phon, 459- 9550

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Hubbard al W Chicago · 422-0494

Ellzabeth Gilliam Interim Assistant Pastor
Gerald A. Coblelgh Pastor,

WORSHIP SERVICE 10.30 A.M.

"I CAN DO IT"

Church School (Nursery-12th) 10:30 A.M.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford
Cbtw. Beech Daly & Telegraph)

Rev. Robert M. Barcus 534-7730

Worship 10:00 A.M. - Church School 11:15 A.M.

"FAITH ON TIPTOE"

1841 MiddlebeIt
(One block south ot Potd)

SundayWorshlp 9:18 8 11:00 1-m
Church School & »....ry

11:00 1.m.

Gareth D. Baker, Pastor
421-7620

GENEVA PRESBYTEM-
CHURCH (U.U) .
5035 Sh•kion »6 L

CANTON .-
WORm. a CHURCH SCHOOL

*16 Al & 1120 j.
KI- F. ar-b FAM

450013

ST. TIMOTHY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

(U.S.A.)
16700 Nowburgh• L®oil

11:00 A.M.

WORSHIP & .
CHURCH SCHOOL

E. Dickson Forsym,

9:30 A.M. 9 45 A M Subdly School 4 8 RADIO HOUR
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN

464-8844
Pastor ,.

- 11 00 A M Morning Worsh:p -=// WCAA 1090 SUNDAY 10 30 A M Thursday-Weekday Program For All
"A PILG-AGE TO CALVAAr- 6 00 P U Ew#Worap ' ST. MICHAEL Thursday Bible Study 7:00 P.M.

-be=b -1 Tho Pot- & Thi Glory 700 P M Wid,dly P,4, -Ing

400•,0,0 1·el, 8®11,1 CM:t,r¥
In L[vonia - St Paul Ev Lulheran Chufch LUTHERAN People Growing In Faith As.d Love .-.

22£1 Sharing Service 489-3333

6:00 P.M.
n 11, Alle,med le,wonl 17810 Farminglon Ad 7000 Shetdon Rd.

Pastor Winifred Koelpin · 261-8759 Carlton

Church Services 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m Pae- Jony Yunill UNITE[)11[-TFIC)DIST _- with Dr. Wesley Hustad
Dr Wesle, P Huslid Ae, Mark Fleldi-Sommers Mis Donna Gleason · . . . In Mymoulh - St Peter Ev lutheran Church. Alv. Tact Grot hohn

Worship 8:00 & 11:00 A.M.
Inle,im Pastor Associate Pastog Offectof Of MUSIC  ' UNITY 1 Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 453-3393 Sunday School 9:30 A.M. ST. MATTHEWS

ALDERSGATE
1343 Pennman Ave Drexel Morton - Intern P-or

Wedn-day Evi,·Ing ToachIng

20*

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST OF LIVONIA
(Affilialed wilh American Baptist Churches, USA)

.. | 34500 SIX Mile Rd.. Just West ol Farmington Rd I

Sunday

4 > 9:30 A.M. - Family Bible School
10:45 A.M. Worship

W,dnesda¥
6:15 P.M. Church binnor

7:00 P.M.- Mid-W-k Prayer
Ronald E Cary, Pastor 261-6950

UNITY

OF LIVONIA
28660 Five Mile

421-1760

SUNDAY 10 00& 11·30 A.M

Dial-a-Thought 261-2440

Wofship Services 8&1030am• Sunday School 9 15 am

In Ridford Town,hlp - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,

14750 KInloch

Pastor Edward Ze{I - 532-8655

Worship Services 830arn 8 11 am • Sunday School 9•5arr

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

7:00+00 P.M.

Nur-ry Provlded

CHRIST THE KING

LUTHERAN CHURCH
9300 Farminglon Ad Ltvon,a
421 4120

Wor*hip
421..

*11 & 1110 AJA

Church *chool MOAK
Alv Fkh•f d A Mvt.011

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Si. Mile Rd

f ki 449,10•in & A,1,00*t-L

Div,d T Slicng Min,sle,
422-6038

10.00 A ¥ 14orhIP Ser•IC•
10 00 A M Church School

13 Yn Brao,Ide,
10 00 A M J, 8 8, High Cl-
11 15 AM AMI Stud¥C-

4605®r. Prov,ded

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
*Aedford Townihip,

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
A.,--. Ch'.moura ./. ./, ' plr' Ice

MINISTERS

M. CLEMENT PARR, RANDY J. WHITCOMB
9:30 & 11:00 A.M. Wor,hip Sorvice

&30 AN. Nur-y Care & Adult Church SchQAL
11:00 AN. Nuri,ry thru SIniorHigh Church Schoo,

Minister of Mus'c. A.,th Hadley Turner

Nun

TEMPLE BAMIST CHURCH
23800 WEST CHICAGO, REDFORD MICHIGAN

PHONE 255-3333

Rev. Truman Dollar, Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 AM

MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 AM

EVENING WORSHIP 6:30 PM

WEDNESDAY

BIBLE STUDY 7:15 PM

This Week's Message:

"HEAVEN"

NUASERY CARE
8 MILE i i

PAOVIDED

A Caring & Sharing Church"

LIVONIA
'543 1 Mernman Rd

SUNDAY WORSHIP

1100 AM & 6:00 PM

Rob Robinson Minister

427 0743

Spe He,aid

TV Chinn# 70 Sal

Call or W¢,4, In, F f Pp CO

SALEM UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST l

33424 Oakilnd

Fam/*4 . 47$.. -
Jr Church 1 Wor-p 10·45 A. M

C»,ch Sc- eo AM. F
BUr»r-Fr- Sectuary

Nure-y Provlded
AEV. LEE W. TYLER

P-OF

AEV. CARL H. SCHULTZ
P-or Em=Nue

GARDEN CITY
„a' M,rl,-lipbell 04

SUNDAY WORSHIP

t 1 ., m & f. pin
8,blp Sc ficiol 10 a ,

*cd Z 30 p m W<·fu'lt

Minloter,- Dennle SwIndle
8 Lunar Matth/-

422 8660

0¢ T Fljlh

u,day 9 30 i m

ife Mondrn€r COU·se

JNITED CHURCH

OF CHRIST

4ATIVITY CHURCH
enry RuM at West Chicago

LIvonle

421-6406

WORSHIP & CHURCH
SCHOOL

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.

Livonla, Mi. 48150
PASTOR ROLAND C. TACIKE

8:168 10:48

Wor.hlp 8•r•108
430 am.

84.-y Sal,001

OFFICE: 427-2290

 1 RESURRECTION
-402\r.- LUTHERAN

94»97 8850 Na•bi.gh
at Joy U,onle

427-9575

U,Aln E Jaoot. Pallor

Wor:Ne 10:30 A.M.

Sundly School 9- 15 A. M

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

287 W- Ellvln Mile Reid 476-8880

Ju# W- 01 Middlibell Firmington Hills

WORSHIP 9:15 & 11 A.M.

"EVERYONE NEEDS A SHEPHERD"
Rev. David Strobe

Dr W.m A PIM-, P-to,
A- Geor-Klbourn
Alv DIVIdR. Strobe, A-c Pastor
Judy Mly. Dir. of Ch,Ist- Ed
Mr. MONIn Rook< [* 01 Music
Sln* MInl,try, A.. Strobe

FIRST UNITED METWODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

45201 N. Territorial Rd. 453-5280

9:15 d.m. & 11:00 Lm. Worship & Church School
(Nurlery- 12th)

MInleterI John N. Gr,nl, L-y J. WIrbil, Dr. Frederlok Volburg

NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
38500 Am AA= Trul 422-0149

LIvonia'• Old- Church

Church School -1 Wo-,1,4, 9.15 & 11:00 A.M.

CHRISTADELPHIAN

Christadelphians
Cordially Invite You to:

Lectum

"THE IMMORTAL
SON MYTH"

Sun., Mar. 16, 2.18 p.m
DETROIT

PARSONAGE 477-6478 10:00 AM. LAESTADIAN
"WHAT CAN WE BELIEVE - " .1.-.1.......

 SERVICES INTERPRETED 1-9. "YOU ARE WELCOMS" Df Michael H. Car -ran CONOREGATION #2"ABOUT US"       **M* *,1-1--

FOR THE DEAF -
290 Faliground at Ann Riv. Ed Coley *..mp,©.

atriltadelohle=
ONE OF AMER/CA'S W CHICAGOi- Arbor Trall - Plymouth Minwors ........L.al....1

LEADING EMNGEL/SUC Donald W. Lahtl, Pito, Edward C Coley. Floy Foriyth k . 26 lg#A -00.-4„

'                                            CENTERS CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 471-1310 M,lery Provld,d

BIBLE TENDHING Temporarily Meeting at MADONNA COLLEGE
WITH A

Mwismy 2 36600 Schoolcraft at Levan ......1 W-HO--1.Il

LMM ™MAN DOLLAR -- WORSHIP SERVICE 00 A.M. .,. co,11#-abi B* EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA:
Nunery Available N.........00. ..Il.

.....d mon•h4 on
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10,45 A.M. 11*dSundq /11:00 am. FAITH . Thomas C. Grundstrdrh1 EPISCOPAL REV. GERALD DYKSTRA, P-tor 48+8122 A.Oclam P.MF

rAVCKIANT

*Al A.0.-1 IM.C.AL O.'= HOLY IMRIT
1-10-L vv v -1. r,1 . 1 -

..

/111 .... R- -UN-. •1•/111 •1. UVOIIM Christ Community Church CHURCH OF CIOUT 35415 W. 14 Mile
1Chrill- Church) .4.CHURCH Farmt

of Canton 35475 Flve 6111. Ad

...11 ...1 .....0--'00,8-01
CHUCM EMMEMT

am"10 SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. C.d C.

464-6722

U.N. . IM-- MARK McOILVREY, MInilll

Youlh MInt-F
BILE SCHOOL 0' WORSHIP SERVICE 10:45 A.M. .mLJ-Ho• W..=Al {All ...1 .20 •m

Mofilio Wor,10 10:48 0 m
A"

EVENING SERVICE 6:00 P.M.
Ev.*W Wor,Im

OIL-1 m==frh=A .1

.:.0 Bm
8 Valth M-n.

'Am.1-
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takuptheee,l andpet 'Ut. ha•/ 'll/"/Ill'.
together that will forever be cDanla .•4•,2 e/#mrMom doelit my good mo-g a:, to be - We live with the m,th Id that Diath eame t
more. Did -doem't Mll to I how Is ,141 Oilloop was -h a lock, Iood ** m ... --- i,midv.
thing• are. Embrie- are omly memo· We watched in horror u *0 m,th - cer-1 9 -t
ria ploded before oureyei n. And.0 1 ....1.4/*#9.
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New Hope Baptist many weep for so few when every day er a question in their mind, that dil- 0•tainly m* .EO't mar=i Juit.Jike iho

So why was the instant grief 00 per- -*r -tr-- who -re -r- thm U thet , .... 7 11.-,0
vading oo a national level? Why did•o viewed pointed out thatthele -1 nev. thFo•* 1* 00 . ill. ...1-..

30 many die with so few to weep for ter would bea part of the program. It te- knoil * **M --

to mark 25th yea r from the beginning Perhap• the an- whether Iuch traged, would :trike but which added to the natiomat tr41* 41 0I 
them? That questli - alked almost wu not for them m much a quation of THERE WAS AI.80 -der note Nrt•*

swer that hitcloiest tothemark had to :imply when -inevitable woold hap- The expolure - Inlic**Ii# i.. lill,h
do with the myth of omnipotence. pen. watched It over and -r *ad ov- at. a Ial,Ill/

So perhapi our grief had asm,ch to again. ™1 9 not Iomething that ha> m.4 o.n-,290*10
do With the explo,100 01 the myth U It
did with the explolloo of Challenger
and its crew. In that imtant we suf-

fered the loes of our mythical omnipo-
tena This was somethlng done Mth
our money and our techno100 by our
leaders and it all went terribly wrong!

The topic for Sunday, Feb. 23, will be
"Forgiveness: Forgive and Forget"
The group leaders are Michael Blair,
executive director of Christian Coali-

Uon Service, and Robert M. Barcus, the
church's pastor. For mon information,
call the church office at 634-7730.

I CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

A revival crusade featuring the Rev.
R.0. Wix as guest speaker will take
place from Friday, Feb. 21. through
Sunday, Feb. 23, at the Church of God
of Prophecy, 28563 Pardo, Garden City.
Services will begin at 7 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and at 6 p.m. Sunday. For
more information, call 526-3397.

I TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY
Tri-City Assembly of God will show

the film "Moody!" at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day, Feb. 26. The film li about evangel-
ist Dwight L. Moody. The church is at
2100 Hannan, one mile north of Michi-
gan Avenue, Canton. For more infor-
mation, call 721-6832.

I UNONIA PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH OF GOD

The *inging Kennedy Family will
perform at 6 pm Sunday, Feb. 23, at
Livonia Pentecostal Church of God,
11663 Arcola, one block west of Inkster
Road and north of Plymouth Road,
Livonia. For more information, call
425-6360.

I WARD PRESBYTERUN
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo-

nia will present "Alcoholism: A Family
Di»ease" at 7 Bm. Sunday. Feb. 23.
James Broome, founder of Alcoholles
for Christ, will discuss subitance
abusers and their families. Alcoholics

es continues

include Peggy Dabalek, "Preventive
Measures for a Len Fractured Life,"
March 2; Janice Brown, "Reconcilia-
Uon and Personal Health from a
Wholistic Per,pective," March K Bi-
op Thomas Gumbleton, "Reconnecting
on a Global Scale in a Nuclear Rge,"
March 16; and Joel Zobro, 'The Be-
liever'* Approach: A Scriptural Per-
spective on Healing Life': Hurto."

The programs are 6-7:30 p.m. in the
Newman House, 17300 Haggerty.
There is no admis:ion charg* and the
programs are open to the public.

1,

1

Iae silver anniversary of New nual missions conference in March.
Hope Baptist Church, 1033 S, Wild- closing out with an international dll}-
wood, Westland, will be celebrated ner featuring foods from many coun-
Sunday, Mart·h 2. tries.

Setices will be at 10 a.m. (Sunday
scial), 11 a.m. and 6 pm

The Rev. Jack Spitza and his wife,
Betty. started the church in 1961. Ser-
vices took place in John Marshall
Junior High School unUl the money
was raised to erect a building. The
first service in the present building
was on Palm Sunday 1962.

The church held a mortgage Durn-
ing in 1979 to celebrate paying off its
mortgage.

The Spitzas have been married for
38,y#ars. ney have two children
Jaeledr. and Teri, and two grandsons,
JaNd-III and Shawn. Son Jack is a

son*leader at the church, and daugh-
ter.Tkri does the clerical work.

During the past year, church mem-
beEhonated more than $14,000 to
pur?Sse new pews and carpeting for
the auditorium.

The church serves as a "home away
from home" for traveling missionar- The Riv. and Wa Jock Spitu
ies throughout the year. It has its an- founded church In 1961

=5114"ll-

Your Invitation
toWorship

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
41355 Six Ill Nollhvll4• 34--0

Larry FAck, Sr. Pastor
Steve L,hmann, A-c. Pastof

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship 8-vic- 11:00 Lm. & 6:00 p.m

Wedne,day Funly Night 7.00 p.m.
Nuriery Avalible • Schoolt Pr,-School - 9th

Brigl#Igoor Tabernaele
- Assemblies of God

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield MI
(1-696 & Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn)

A Charismate Church where people of marry denomination, wonhlp togothor
Morning Worship - 8 A.M. 1 11 A.M.

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Celebration of Pralsi - 6:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth & Children
Ministry To Thi De,1 - Sunday

'*itpry provided ..i.rvic•• THOMAS E. TRASK, PASTOR

TRFC"MT/li/VILV
BETHEL MISSIONARY 0/GOD

2101 -.4C1-•

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 7.4-
INA *1'0 kl & Pl'"19

8900 MIddlebelt Rd. ...3-0 ..AM.
M,nil, WorI# Ilm AM

LIvonla • 421-9140 ........1.-0 ./.

REV. JOHN ROY, PASTOR REV 'CAA,O UNDENAAN.
PAOTOM

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ..
· Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.Evening Evangellst Service 6:30 p.m i CATHOLIC i

Wed. Family Night Service 7:00 p.m.*  CHURCHES I
-- ST. JOHN

1 NEUMANN

'NON-DEMINATIONAL I Parlsh

-          - 1 44100 Wamn Bold
-- Canton

486-8010
A Full Gospel Church Fr. Ed-d Al•Id•*

rI. 1,4/1-1- s# . 5:00 and 6:30 pm

LI] U 36924 Ann Arbor Trail at Newburgh Sun. 8 am, 9:30 am

- PASTOR JACK FORSYTH• 522-8463 11:00 am and 12:30 pm

I Ichool l- Al *4 lull 1- An i
.....Vlh.PA ..../In/'"p/ ST. THOMAS BECKE

Parish

Con» Wor-p thi Lord fre•4 -h•• 565 ULLEY RD., CANTON
Children'$ MIN;try at Every Service
Visitors Always Wecome/

981-1333
Fr. Ernit M. Porcart

Pastor

WI•.el:

Sat. 4:30 PM
Sun. 8:00 AM

10A0 AM
12:00 Nooo

 Sunday 10:00 a.m. Itt-jii-
6:00 p.m.

J.E. KARI, Ph.D.. Aistor
ph- 422-LIFE

.IM COMMUMTY CHURCH ./A
--· N- UN C•w- Ar-•,. K·12| 34643 Cowin Road • Weottand, MI 48103 r 4 

9 HAS ALWAYS appealed to
humankind to feel god-like. That lenle
waseven alive and well in the garden
of Eden. Over time we have tended to
believe that we have total control.

Things will always go our way because
we are the good guys and we expect it

church bullett
I ARST BAPTI
OF GARDEN CITY

Nauonally known gospel singer A. T.
Humphries will be guest soloist at spe-
cial services Sunday, Feb.:3 marking
the 49th anniversary of First Baptist
Church of Garden City, Henry Ruff and
Marquette roads. Services will be at
10:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Following the af-
ternoon service, coffee and cake will be
served. Humphries, who has been a
gospel singer for more than 50 years,
was featured on the "Old Time Gospel
Hour" television program and ts the
annual special soloist for the Pastor's
School, hosted by Dr. Jerry Falwell.

First Baptist was chartered Feb. 27,
1937, as the first Baptist church in the
area. The church changed locations
severdl times before settling on its
present site in the 19608. The church
was affiliated with the American Bap-
tist Convention for 44 years until the
congregation decided to break off ties
in the interest of biblical conviction,
freedom from association with what it
considered the liberallsm of the con-
vention, and greater self-government
as an independent church, a spokesman
said. For more information on the anni-
versary program, or the church, call
721-3699.

I VILLAGE
PRESBYTERIAN

"Signs of Hope" is the theme for the
Lenten sermon series at Village United
Presbyterian Church, 25350 W. Six
Mile, Redford. "Faith on Tiptoe" will
be the topic at 10 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 23.

"Resolving Our Differences" is the
theme for the Sunday-evening Lenten
program. There will be a potluck din-
ner at 5:30 pm., worship at 6:15 p.m.
and the study program 6:30-7:30 p.m.

'Reconnecting' ser
Newman House, the campun mink-

try Center for Schoolcraft College,
I,enten program on the theme "Recon-
necting: An Invitation to Wholeness"
continues Sunday with the guest ap-
pearance of Anthony K-lik, author,
theologian, educator and Catholic
priest.

Koinlk opened the series on Feb. 16
with a discussion on the psychology of
reconciliation. Sunday'B talk will focus
on "Social Dimensions of Reconnecting

in a Violent Society."
Other speakers in the coming week,

...il.u.

peniwith molideath• -
On a retatively,rular buls *hool

teacher types and even the children
who attend thdrel- are bloim to

bits by land min,Z boob, traps •W
machine gun fire. Some of that 9 90
petrated by our enemle,. And in,dther

for Christ and Alcohollc: for Chilit
Family Group meet at 7:30 pm every
Thursday at Ward Church, Six Mile and
Farmington roads.

I ST. ANDREW EMOCOPAL
Issues Facing Christians Todar

will be the theme of a Leota Berle,
presented by St Andrew Ept=pal
Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livocia: The
series will be presented 7:30-9 pm
Wednesdays. Jack Hickey, director ol
Reconellfation Ministrie will discuss
home,exuality on Wednesday, Feb. 26.
Reconciliation is an interdenomination-

al ministry giving counseling and sup-
port to thooe wishing to abandon a
homosexual lifestyle.

The church also h preienting a -
ries of Thursday-night seminar, on
"Humanism: What It In and How It Af-

fects UL" Theleminan are 6:454 p.m.
The topic for Thursday, Feb. 10. 11
"Breakup of the Christian Fbmily,"
with speaker Hilda Plerceecki, pred-
dent of Family Fint

I NEWBUR@ METHODIST
Newburg United Methodist Church,

36500 Ann Arbor Trall, Livonia will
have a Lenten Bible study on Tuesdays
through March 18. The cl- 011 be 01-
fered at 10 a.m. and again at 7:SO p.m.
Pastor Ed Coley will lead the elam. A
study of Paul': letter, to the Philippi-
ans is being planned. Child cari Nill,ha.
provided during themoloto,cl-

The church al,o will have three spe-
cial Lentin dinners. Tbo nrot one will
be 00 Thuriday, Feb. 20, and will f-
ture Dr. Robert Divil, program direc-
tor of the Conference Council on Minis·
tries. The lecond one, 00 Thunday,
March 6, will feature Dr. Carol Johns
senior pastor of First United Methodist
Church in Ow-o. The third one, on
March 20, will feature Dr. Richard
Lobb, senior pastor of Pint United
Methodist Church in Port Huron. For
more information, call the church off-
ice at 411-0149.

O 'linliL BAPTIST
TEMPLE

Bethel Baptist Temple in Livoola 11
having itt l:th annual Faith Promise
Miatons Conference through Sunday.
Feb. 23. The conference will be at 7:30

p.m. Thur,day and Friday, at 7 p=
Saturday (with a Ipecial potlid b-
quet honorlog the mhlocarlel) and at
10 and 11 Lm. and 0 pm. Sunday. Thi
cooer,oee will featore *-ill»

U 1. {: ·i)' 1
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Bolltia and Panama and home mi, 9
sionaries involved inthe pri=n mi- 3
try, New Life Re,coe Million mid wock 1
in Uttea, N.Y. ™ church h at :1470 3 3
Seven Mile. For more information, call H
the Rev. H.L. Petty, pastor, at 61§-3664 4
or 261-9274 4-
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from Sunday, Fed 4 lk¥00*-41„

Testament at Grmt Lake• BIWI Col. 17
lege, wll] be the featured Ipe-r 00:11
Sunday, Feb. 21 On Weduiday, F« 01 .
26, Bernard Blackman will,peak at aa - t'.6
international dinner, a pothek Na- -t
ing di,hu- from aroind thi wor*.4. r
Blackman I from Gly- 10 8/0/4/:f
America and ks now Macking for th• 2
Seveo Mile Church 01 Chrlit In Detrolt. 51
The rally will conclude Sund:, mor,t 61 ;
4 March 1 wlth Richard *ap••, 1; ,
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LJ
BABY MAGIC

BRACER PROP FLETCHERS 1 1 0.. DEEP HEArING
PRE-ELECTRIC ,

LOTION i PRE-SHAVE CAsm* CASTORIA I gl=2.502

f 11§9 L ),.  14&9 W) 139 & 1.89 ! I .=.=1 .

1.49 RUB TUBE 393 oz.

d 302, ...,2.79 3.29
ZEZX . 1 604 1.25 06 .....1.99

UmH 2. Good thru F- 23.1»6 LImit 2 - Good thru Fit}. 234 INI L-t 2 - Good thru Fib. 21 1-
L-1 2-Good thru Fia 21 100 | 1 N . . 4.- Il·Wu F#1 21 190• L-0-00. ...F. al-

. D

1 0. . 0. ,
1. --*ir.i#49 COUPON • PERRY 6,OUPON • PERRY CO Y COUP

- 1

Ncepacoll 1 ___m NOVAHISI-INE ALKA 1/\ MURPHyS

DMX SELTZER I .....1- OIL SOAP ,
FOIL 1 == LIQUID

CEPASTAT 32 COUGH FORMULA . a/.
•CHERRY LOZENGES

38 COUNT 1 18 01 OXY 10 COVER
1 02.

CEPACOL 1.39 1.99 I n 1.39 2.69LOZENGES
18 COUNT

•SORE THROAT LOZENGES .ULLr

EREC
18 COUNT

1.99
LI/1 2 · Good thru Fla 23, 1928

LIm• 2 · Good thru FID. 23: 19/6 Limit 2 - Good thru Flb. 23, 1016 Urn,4 2 · Good thru Nt) 21 1- | Un,H liee-mm-31120#------- u- 2 -Good thru N. 23, 1-

PERRY_COUPON- 0 PI COUPON • PERRY (pUPON • PERRY CON • PERRY COUPON1

010 9219,L O DELFEN 1 ..... TUCKS642, 1 A-,-'4
TUCKS PADS

UNk INTED l.1 1
FOAM '1'UCKS

. STARTER KIT | TUCKS PADS ,...- 40 COUNT

OXY 10 CONCEPTROL GEL GYNOL 11 28 gm  Soolhe' 100 COUNT  _w*c-tt

1 oz. REFILL 126 gm 1 *27 C--ff10 COUNT -- 2.99
2.69 6.29 4.79 5.99 i i -=. 3.99

1

LImll 2 - Good Ihru F,6 23, 1986 Limit 2 - Good Ihrv Fib. 23, 1981 L,rnil 2 Good thru FeD. 21 1;80 Umlt 2 - Good thru Flb. 23,1*88
LIn,11 2 · Good thn, Fle. 23. 10*0 Ltrn* 2 · Good thru Fit. 23, 1904

-- um:41-,MUI.1.70 caT,113:.1¢,317'13"Air1.k Y CO*•17------lty COUPON • PERRY COUPON
Amma :

I
BENYLIN DME

1 LIQUIDDAYCARE ---

ANUSOL

ANUSOL = = 3.291 4.59
8 02.

ANUSOL
SUPPOSITORIES OIN™ENT

SUPPOSITORIES 1 oz. r
24 CT. 12 CT

5.39 2.99 2.49
Lum,¢ 2 · Good ihwu Flb. 23.1906 Limt, 2 - Good thru Fib. 23, 1986 Lten# 2 - Good thru Felb. 23.1901 Ll,r,0 2 · Good tnru F,1.23, 1986 , LimH 2 - Good thrul Ft 23, 1006

--: COV™3 COLTS
B.nyin

BENYLIN , BENYLIN COUGH BENYLIN
DECONGESTANT ' %,1

1 SYRUP COUGH SYRUP
R., --C- 402.LIQUID '

4 02

tili" e
0,00

p •.·Ft

' 2.89

4Care

1

3.49
LM/4 2 - 0%44 M/u Nb 23.19/6

3.39 1 ir..
1.99

0 '. . I.  ... DID . lulwir K --1 1 . D .., .. . .. D. 2
I ./

164£0* WAX DIGEL
-*...

G. TAIMTS DI'%' LIQUD -.1,1-%S=Na               |" ANTACD <'4 DIGEL ..---
BENYLIN $

CORRECTOL I 1  ANTACID MINT .72=. - COUGH SYRUP PLAYTEX PLAYTEX 30 COUNT 12 oK.

53#Er-
DM 4 oz .6,

ff 2.99
NON-DEOD. •SLENDER REG.•SUPER•REGULAR 1.99  . |3, 2.49• SLENDER REG.•TAMPONS

•TAMPON REG. 28 COUNT 28 COUNT 2.89
•LEMON - ORANGE•MINT ... 2.69 SUPER 16 COUNT.....1.99 30 COUNT.......99 -

...

LImM 2 · Good thru FIb. 21 19.6 L/// 2 - Good thru F,b 23.1086 1-Wnlt 2 Good thru F,6 23, 1044 LIMM 2 - Good thrul F- 23. 101,8 Llf,11 2 - Good thrw F- 231 1N0 L"/ 2 - 00*d 11/W .b. 24 1/

1112RRY ( OUPON • PERRIOUPON . PERRY COCPON • PERRY COUPO • PERRY COUPON z
MITCHUM

4 / ME - , - d1_-» C Aoh

SOLID DEOD.  
MITCHUM

•SCENTED ROLL-ON
i WASHABYE BABY MAGIC

FC) HAIR COLOR •UNSCENTED luE. 1 •SCENTED
BABY BATH

2.89  21:i9  2.21 r-•UNSCENTED WIPES 9 02

FOR MEN 9-4-f- 1 - -1 150 COUNT -
FEEN-AMINT

2.49 2.89
PILLS

1.89
30 COUNT

-1.-1.

-157

L...=====. ..

L-t 2 · Good thru F* 21 1,04 _ - L)/| 2 · 00* thru F 23 leel L"R 3 -Good thru F,6 21 1-4 U'*1/43/MI#NON'-24/M/__LIA ;*2,/ //*FK,11///ME,4 -0

LA *ATIVI 90-26UNT

2.39

4

3

2/-1---9

LEGGS rwob:458/.4=
SHEER

MYLANTA 11 . 0-Er. 1. L. I. mgTABLETS , *K'i MYLANTA 11 , //921*1/"fl"*pilili ENERGY ASPERCREME u.liall-
24 COUNT 12 oz. |lehyp RANTYHOSE DEXATRIM 15

LOTION DIEXATRIM PLUS
602. VITAMINS

I *20/ 1.29 I 12.99 1 »+ 4.89 •X·STRENGTH 3.79 3.39
•CAFFEINE FREE 18 COUNT

20 COUNT

3.7960 COUNT. 2.29 L_-4 | •REGULAR
3 oz......2.59| •CONTRL TOP

L-2 0004 -,Fle 23.1NI L11-0'Ul»-?411_ _- 1 U- 1.,000¢I Ihru FIb. 21 ID# U- 2 - Good thru Nb 24 101 L-1 2 - Good MB Fld n t'- L..2. 9-4.......

PE-RRY C <)l JIN)N

$ 5.5000

DEXATRIM T-

X-STRENGTH DE XAIIVI
•CAPSULES•CAFFEINE FREE REGULAR STHENGTH

20 COUNT 26 CAPSULEA

3.79 3.79\

SUflC/1
1\/1, irk

\ BABY MAGIC BALM BARR
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CREME 6. L--- 2. 01

ea O> 3.29 X-HOLD

0 02: FASTEETH
*--- f:4-* 2.29 2.6

1.6 oz.

LOTION 8 02. .....1.69
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CC pins down district crown
Jinn

Hughes

High school football
Freeman,

will miss castignola Wooch uk <
1FVF TE LOST A good one last week.

 People in the high school football
circle mourn the loss of Jack

Castignola, who died Friday night
lift Salem

after a bout with cancer. 'Coach Jack." as he was

affectionately known by his students, players and By Brad Emons
friends, was buried Tuesday morning at Our Lady staff writer

of Hope Cemetery in Brownstown Township.
, As a fitting tribute to Coach Jack, his final Redford Catholic Central's wrestling coach de-
iappearance - at Martenson Funeral Home and St. seribes the upcoming Class A regional at Gibral-
Joseph Catholic Church in Trenton - was before a tar Carlson as a "banging of heads."
standing-room-only crowd. With defending state champion Temperance-

They packed the funeral home, which was decked Bedford there, and with such formidable foes as
with floral arrangements - including one from his Ypsilanti district champ CC and runner-up Plym-
1985 team complete with wooden goal posts and a outh Salem also on hand, it should be a knock-
blue and gold ribbon with the inseription, 'Coach down, drag-out affair.
Jack. CC won the 18-team Ypsi tourney with 216 14
The funeral home was about 350 yards from ·apoints followed by Salem at 1694 and Ann Arbor 24*

where Coach Jack did most of his living - the Huron with 109 (See statistical summary)
sideline of the football field at Trenton High School. Bedford, which captured its own district last f., . 9 34.,2:

A little further east was a message on the high ..)W. .,

Saturday, will send the largest contingent of
ischool marquee, which read "Goodbye Coach
iJack"

wrestlers to Saturday's tourney at Carlson, The
Mules have 11 qualifiersin 13 weight classes.

If you were in one of the cars in the long funeral CC will send 10 grapplers to Carlson, including r
procession en route to St. Joseph Church, you individual district champions Toby Heaton 1
couldn't miss the touching message. (heavyweight), Mike Gentile (98 pounds), Brendan

The cars seemed to stretch from one end of Rock (105). Jason Wiebeck (119) and Mitch Quint
Trenton to the other. They had to be parked four (138)
abreast on the street outside the church. It was "We'd like to have all 10 of our kids go (to the

2. ,94134* r.:. ,,· ..·, ' ···,.«., 4 4 >,3, -··. ··.  .amazing everyone fit into the church for the burial state meet), but realistically we have to have
service. eight to 10 to have a chance at winning it; said

Rodriguez, who guided CC to the Class A crown in
IT WAS SAD, as funeral services are, yet it was 1983. 'I'd like to have them all go, but so would BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

heartwarming to see how many people Castignola Bed ford, too " Kevin Freeman, Bhown wreelling Churchill'I Joll Rothley al the ligue m-, won thi district champlonihiptouched.

I never met Coach Jack, but I wanted to bid for Salem Saturday at 132 pounds.
OUT OF 10 CC regional qualifiers, only one is a

larewell to the man I've read so much about, and senior, 198-pounder Judd Snyder. (The top four "He was a very pleasant surprise," said the CC unexpected because Augustin had beaten him be- 1
the coach I competed against on a couple of finishers in each weight division at the district coach. "He faced all these guys in round-robin and fore."
occasions. As I looked at those around me, I was

qualify for the regional) he put it together." Freeman, seeded No. 2 in his class, pinned
amazed at the number of people who were there to „Our strength is in our young people who can Ypsi's Sean Simpson in 1:28 to gain the 132 crown.
pay their last respects. pin," Rodriguez said. 'We've got to work on falls IN ADDITION TO five firsts, CC also got a see- "He was wrestling like himself," Krueger said. 'Out of our dghtThere were coaches too numerous too count, and

right away at the regional to get some momen- ond-place finish from Lee Krueger, son of Salem "In the (Western Lakes) league meet he had blood kid• (r.0#on.,that doesn't even take into account the ones I didn't
tum coach Ron Krueger. Garden City's Tim Howell, a poisoning and was running a fever."

recognize or those who visited Monday and during 'I feel they haven't done enough I don't expect senior, beat the CC freshman on a 2-1 overtime Salem's Dameron brothers al»o were finalists. quallflors) lthink
the weekend. too much out of them " decision. Dave, a 126-pounder, suffered his first loss of they *11 ham alhot

But they came from all directions, not just the In preparation for the district, regional and *Le• lost because of inexperience, but he's real- the season in 44 matches, losing to an old . at thi state mit'
communities in the downriver area. There was Bo

state meets, the CC coach has his team rise at 5 ly been coming on strong,» Rodriguez said. «He's nemesis, Andy MeNaughton of Huron. -RonK,u-, 11Schembeehler, the coach in Michigan. On the high am. for a 114-hour workout followed by a 24- going to be heard from." DENNIS DAMERON, a 112-pounder, was 8-meoichschool circuit. there were Al Fracassa (Brother
hour session after school. Salem's district champions included Kevin pinned in 3:22 by Livonia Churchill's Salem Yaf-

Rice). Tom Moshimer (Plymouth Salem),John -0 · 1 feel it's important, but they want it bad, too," Freeman (132) and James Woochuk (185). fat, who remained unbeaten.
Melnlyre (Dearborn Fordson), Dick Ulrich (former

Rodriguez said. "I know Bedford works hard, but Woochuk was.particularly impressive in rais- They (MeNaughton and Dameron) met twiceRochester coach) and Jack Runchey (Rochester
I don't think they get up at five in the morning." ing his overall record to 35-4. last year and MeNaughton won them both,"Adams). CC's biggest lift on Saturday came from Hea- "He (Woochuk) had his finest day," the Salem Krueger said.

I know there were more because nearly everyone ton, a sophomore, who may have come of age in coach said. 'He wrestled really well and beat The Class A state meet is Saturday, March 1, at i
around addressed each other as coach.

winning the heavyweight division (John) Augustin {of Farmington) 11-1. That was Grand Valley State College in Allendale.
These men attended to pay respect to a man

everyone respected. If there ever was an unkind
word said about Coach Jack, it was whispered.

Karl Ziomek. now news editor of the Wyandotte
News Herald, covered Castignola and his teams i Stevenson jolts A LEES CARPET SALE
since 1979.

' He was a very complex character,- he said. 'He
A

was loads of fun, and he could be a hard guy when it i
came to losing. He didn't take losing very well. He Chiefs in sleeper
was graceful about it, but he was a legend of sorts,

and people weren't supposed to beat him. iWIJ CAN-,
By Larry O'Connor

'HE WAS OLD and he was young He was serious
and he was funny He was like a father to the kids,
and he had a little kid in him himself He had a lot

of Woody Hayes in hum."
On a personal level, I remember playing my best

football game ever against Trenton as a sophomore
on the junior varsity Although it wasn't against a
Castignola-coached varsity team. it had a special
meaning because it was against Trenton

I played high school football at Dearborn Edse]
Ford back in the old Suburban 8 days. At that time,
there were three powers in the league - Edsel
Ford. Plymouth Salem and Trenton If you beat any
of those teams, you accomplished something. That
was especially true if you beat Trenton

It's like beating Brother Rice, Farmington
Harrison, Dearborn Fordson or Redford Catholic

Central Those are great programs with great
coaches.

Coach Jack put Trenton in that category.

HIS STORY has been told time and time again,
but it's well worth repeating

He coached high school football for 37 years, the
last 21 at Trenton. He is the second winningest
coach in Michigan high school history. He had nine
teams finish the regular season undefeated, and he
coached four state playoff qualifiers.

He was an all-state running back from Ohio, who

was coached as a prep by the legendary Woody
Hayes. He was a United States Marine who was one
of a scarce few who survived the invasion of
Okinawa.

He died from cancer Friday in Detroit Henry
Ford Hospital at age 65

Certilnly his record of 228 Wills against 88 losses
and nine ties speaks for itself. But numbers alone /
cannot describe a man.

Castignolis teams were a reflection of himself.
They were successful, they Were tough, they w*re
dedicated, they had clans, and, as a result th*
were respected.

"Jack loved football,» Ziomek said. 'It didn't

matter if you were with him or •gaini
loved teaching. He loved his kids and

.elie's kid:, and he was well-respected
*There wal a lot of animosity him and

Trenton, but that's just because le good.
They were just good;

One thing about Cult been repeated. He
never won a Kate chan, u a coach

But Coach Jack will alwky• be a champion in this

I.tate.

staff writer

Points weren't plentiful, but Livonia
Stevenson managed to make a point of
its own Tuesday.

Yes. the Spartans can win a basket-
ball game And it was brought across in
low-scoring fashion as Stevenson edged
visiting Plymouth Canton, 37-36, in a
Western Lakes contest.

The victory, hardly a classic,
snapped a six-game skid for the Spar-
tans, who dropped nine of 10 contests
before Tuesday's win. For Canton it
brought a four-game winning streak,
which included victories over Farming-
ton Harrison and Livonia Churchill, to
a halt

And it came down to one shot. After

the Spartans' Dan Palmisano missed
the front end of a one-and-one with 46

seconds left, Canton's Joel Mies took a
long-distance jump shot which bounced
off the rim.

Chip Finneran pulled in the rebound
for Stevenson and later sank a free

throw with five seconds left. Mies

came back to hit a jump shot at the
buzzer to make it a one-point game.

IN THE FOURTH quarter, the
Chiefs came back from a nine-point
deficit to provide some thrills.

ironically, it wasn't the usual order
of Stevenson fast-break basketball.

Nope, it wal a possesion game which
brought the Spartans the victory.

And get this: Jim Mcintyre's squad
even went to a stall in the thiEd and

fourth quarters.
'We backed (the fast break) off be-

cause we figured Canton would try to
up-tempo us," Mcintyre said. 'Plus, we
didn't have practice (Monday) because
it wal a snow day. We just wanted to
try and poises; the ball 70 percent of
the game.'

The way Canton wal thooting, Ste-
vernon could 4•ve just handed the
Chiefs the ball and let them fling away.

From the noor, the Chiefs finished
the game 15-01 -51 for 29 percent Can-
ton w= 111-of-11 from the line.

MIES, WITH 10 polat w. w

basketball

team's only scorer in double figures.
Tyrone Reeves, usually a potent threat,
was held to seven points

We played with no intensity," said
Canton coach Tom Niemi, whose team
is 10-3 since Christmas. 'We probably
had a letdown after the Harrison win.
We're not making any excuses. Steven-
son beat us.'

The Spartans accomplished that with
the same type of moxie they had in
their loss to Farmington last Friday.
Down 15 points in the fourth quarter,
Stevenson came back to make it a two-

point game
Six of the team's losses have been by

three points or less.
'These kids are a fun group of kids

because they want to do well" Bald
Mcintyre, whose team sports nick-
names like "Squirrel," "Double," "01-
lie" and "Trouble» on its warm-up
suits.

In the scoring department, Finneran
had the most fun. He Mot in a game-

high 18 points, including a clutch free
throw at the end of the game to ice the
win for Stevenson.

FINNERAN HAD 13 of hil 18 points
in the first half as the Spartans carried
a 22-17 lead at intermlosion.

Canton, outscored 14-8 in the fint
eight mlnutes, never seemed to get 
back into the swing of thinp. In the
first quarter, the Chiefs were four-of-17
from the floor.

It Beta precedent for the rest of the
game.

"We didn't play Dmart until the end,»
said Niemt.

Then the Chiefs outicored the Spar-
tang 14-0 in the final 74ht minutes. Ste-
vernon wn able to run •ome time off
the clock before Jeff Lyle'• layup made
It 36-34.

Ple,ee turn to Page 4 1

All LEES Carpets Featuring DuPOJ
Off During A.R. Kramer's And LEI

Sculptured And Other Styles
Ifyoit want to pay less for carpeting, you
don't have to buy cheap stuf[ You can buy

the good stufr, cheap! At A. R. Kramer's
and LEES' Factory Authorized Sale.

You'll flnd dramatic savings on all
LEES carpets featuring soil resistan
DuPont® Nylon... "The fiber that
carpets the country."

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY.
MAICH 1 Alt *10#M

P FINE FLOO

15986 Middlebelt (B,t
Hourt Mon., Wed. Thun., 11,l. 9 Bm

.INTO.

nt Antron® Nylon, At 20% To 4096
&' Factory Authorized Sale. Plush,
i From Only $9.95 Per Yard.

These quality LEES carpeti resist abrasion
and wear and come with a lifetime static

control warranty.

LEES' Factory Authorized Sale
is going on now at A.R. Kramer.

So come on out and,Ink your feet
into a great dealt Be sure to uk u,
about our credit plan for qualified
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Spartans get 3rd S'craft spike crown I
By Chril McColky
Maff writer

It's time to consider renaming the
Schoolcraft Invitational High School
Volleyball Tournament. Try -Livonia
Stevenson's Schooleraft Invitational

Volleyball Tournament."
The Spartans icored the hat trick

Saturday, besting the 30-team field for
its third consecutive tourney title. No
team has ever achieved that in the

tournament's 10 year history.
Perhaps the third crown was most

special to Stevenson coach Lee Cagle.
The last two years, his team has been
heavily favorf d to win. Phis year, the
young Sparta·ls were tardly mentioned
among tourni,ment favorites. The past
two years, the team went into the quar-
terfinals seeded No. 1. This year, they
were seeded No. 5.

1 guess we have been overlooked a
little bit because we haven't played as
much as F,ome of the other teams,"

Cagle said. "We're not even ranked in
the Observerland top five. But after
teams play us they realize we are a
quality team. We do a lot of things very
well for a young team.

WATCHING STEVENSON play, it's
tough to tell the 1986 team from the
teams of the last two years. The formu-
la is basically the same: superb passing
4nd power hitting.

The names and faces are different

though. Instead of Joan Frysinger to
Lisa Bokovoy, it's Kris Conn to Kristine
Bailey. Conn and Bailey were on the
same wavelength throughout the day,
helping Stevenson dominate at the net

*Kris Conn did a tremendous job af-
ter the first match of the day," Cagle
said. She handled the setterk role per-
feetly. In our system, if the setter is not
.he top player on the court, we do not
get into the finals. You know, the
hitters all get the awards, and they de-
serve to, but they can't do it without
the sets.'

The Spartans and Wayne Memorial
got to the championship match by vir-
tue of some heavy hitting.

WAYNE, LED by the spiking of Dia-
na Swope, Diana Dietz, Laura Verduzeo
and Val Anderson, swept into the finals
by knocking off No. 3 seed Garden City
(8-15, 16-14, 15-9) and Walled Lake
Western (15-10, 15-2).

Stevenson topped Livonia Franklin

,
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(15-10, 15-5) and the tournament's Cin-
derella story: Birmingham Marian {7-
15,15-6,15-0).

Marian, a last-second replacement
for Bishop Borgess, showed up with
just seven players, two of whom were
brought up from the junior varsity
team Marian got into the finals by es-
caping a five-team playoff for the
eighth quarterfina] slot In single-elimi-
nation games, Marian beat Grand
Blanc, Fenton and Dearborn.

Then the Mustangs stunned the tour-
ney's No 1 seed, Walled Lake Central,
15-9,14-16,16-14. They beat Stevenson
in the first game before tiring.

"IT'S REALLY hard for seven kids

to play all day like this,- a delighted
Marian coach Ron Hebert said. "It just
shows what a small group of girls can
do if they really want to. We came in
here with no pressure, no expectations.
I thought we'd just lose four games and
come home.'
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Lisa Midis was selected to the all-tournament team at the Schoolcraft Invitational Saturday. I
games in pool play.

Patty Condit, Ann Girardot and
Noelle Nagy helped keep the youthful
Mustangs from an early exit.

In the finals, Stevenson's non-stop
pressure took Wayne away from its
power game. The Spartans won the
match I 5-12, 15-9.

"Wayne would have dominated at the
net like they did against Western if

they were given a chance," Cagle said.
If you put a lot of offensive pressure
on a team, they don't always have the
same rhythm They start to play more
cautious and you start getting more
balls you can handle."

Bailey, a junior, had five spike
points, two ace blocks and one service
ace against Wayne. She also had eight

kills for side outs. Sue Zatorski, Kelly
Gage, Amy Anderson and Cheryl Sulli-
van also played well for the Spartans.

'WHAT MAKES this championship
really special," said Cagle, "is that we
had to really be on our game all the
time to get this far. These girls are
sound fundamentally and have a burn-

DAN DEAN/*an PM¢ograp™r

iouth Salem team won lour 6

ing desire to win."
Of the 22 teams that failed to make

it to the quarterfinal round, few can
leave the gym smiling. Farmington
Harrison was one such team.

All in all, the 10th anniversary show-
ing of the Schookraft Invitational Vol-
leyball Tournament was grand enter-
tainment. Here's to another decade.

1st WLAA spike tourney on tap 1.. -....... 1
For the first time, a conference tournament will

decide the Western Lakes Athletic Association vol-

leyball champion,
The 12 WLAA teams will meet at Farmington

Harnson beginning at 8 a.m Saturday to vie for the
crown League officials decided on the new format
following the addition of North Farmington, Livo-
nia Franklin and Westland John Glenn to the

league.

The teams will be seeded according to placings
within the two divisions. The first-, third- and fifth-
place teams from the Lakes Division will be in one
pool with the second-, fourth- and sixth-place teams
from the Western.

The other pool will consist of the first-, third- and
fifth-place teams from the Western Division along
with the second-, fourth- and sixth-place teams
from the Lakes.

The top two teams from each pool will advance
to the semifinals

THE FINAL division standings were not com-
plete until Wednesday. It is likely, though, that
Westland John Glenn and Livonia Stevenson will be
the top two teams from the Lakes, and Livonia
Churchill and Walled Lake Western the top two
Crom the Western.

THINKING ABOUT
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CALL TODAY
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476-7022 ANYTIME
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Other teams likely to make some waves at the
tourney are Wailed Lake Central, Livonia Franklin
and Farmington Harrison Rounding out the tour-
nament are Plymouth Salem, Plymouth Canton,
North Farmington, Farmington and Northville.

Livonia Stevenson. winner of last Saturday's
Sehoolcraft Invitational, has won three straight
Western Lakes titles

Farmington Harrison is on 12 Mile Road between
Middlebelt and Orchard Lake roads.

- Chris McCosky
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1 idABfie focus hits. misse

ton'I loss to Freeland Friday night

Burninghi
Chiefs los

There's a good chance that after
this season ends there Will be only one
name registered in the Farmington
Harrison gymnastics record book:
Tana Burningham.

The talented sophomore won all
four events and set four school re-

cords Monday, despite the Hawk's
129.55-118.1 loss to Hartland.

Burningham posted an area-best
9.45 on vault, a 9.15 on balance beam
and a 9.2 on floor exercise - all
Hawk records. She scored an 8.65 on
uneven parallel bars which gave her
an all-around score of 36.45, an Ob-
serverland and Harrison best.

The loss dropped the Hawks to 10-2
on the season. They were competing
without the '¥aeattoning Jody and
Tracy Solomon.

PLYMOUTH CANTON got a dou-
ble dose of bad news last Friday.

The team lost its meet to Freeland,
130.75-120.25, and it lost its top all-
arounder to a broken hand.

Sophomore Darcy Gignac broke her
hand in two places while performing
a hand stand after the meet had con-
cluded. She is expected to be out four
to six weeks

Before the injury, she placed fifth
on vault (8 15), fifth on bars (7.3),
third on beam (7.9) and fifth on floor
(7,9).

Mary Jo Charron placed second on
beam for the Chiefs with an 8.1. Mau-

reen MeLean placed fourth on vault
with an 8.3. Apryl Mosakowski tied
Gignac for fifth on bars with a 7.3.
Carol Horvath placed sixth on beam

am hot;
;e twice

gymnastlcs

(7.3) and Sharon Moran placed sixth
on floor (7.85)

The Chiefs are 2-8.

FARMINGTON placed third in a
tri-meet with Troy and Grosse Pointe
North Monday. Troy scored 121.1,
North 118.8 and the Falcons 109.25.

The highlight for the Falcons was a
first-place effort on beam from Julie
Lawton. She scored an 8.1.

Jackie Daly placed third on vault
(8.65) and Debbie Ford took a fifth on
bars (6.8).

The Falcons fall to 4-9.

NORTH FARMINGTON, after an
unwanted and unscheduled week va-
cation, swung back into action with a
12545-124.4 win against Troy last
Thursday night.

The team missed a full week after
a Feb. 3 meet with Hartland was can-
celed.

Eileen Murtaugh led North with
firsts on uneven bars (8.6), balance
beam (8.4) and floor exercise (8.7)
She placed second on vault (8.8).

Kara Karhu placed third on vault
(8.15), third on beam (7.75) and second
on floor (8.5).

Lucine Toroyan placed fourth on
vault (8.05) and second on bars (8.05).

The win ups North's record to 10-1.

Maureen McLean scored a fourth-best 8.3 on vault during Can-
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ly Liny O'Connor

Rob Lowe could ooly act out on film what mine
area hockey players live out every day in Canadian
junior hockey circles.

The five-hour bus rides, the looelin- of being
away from home, and to a lesser extent the vio-
lence portrayed in the movie "Youngblood» 1, a
true story for Mike Hartpan, Mike Vellucci, Doug
Strombach, Adam Burt and Scott Green.

The Ontario Hockey I.eague (OHL), a fertile
ground for NHL talent, has lt, rosters dotted with
U.S. teen-agers playing in such places u Belleville,
North Bay and Sault Ste Marie. more 01 'a grinder.' BeforS * va: a flo- play-

It's a fut-skating and hard·checklng circuit er.
where the bottom line 1, to make it to the NHL He now leadi th* ti,4 in pinally minutel (160)

and has tangled with the like, of Shayne Carion and
VELLUCCI, A DEFENSEMAN from Farmington Scott Metcalle, both highly rated judon Conon 11

who plays with the Belleville Bulk viewed "Young- property 01 the Moetril Canadlent
blood: In part he said the movie captures the es «I've only lost two light: all year,0 uld H,artman
sence of what playing junior hockey in Canada ts all who bal 12 goals and 14 assists. Tve fought jult
about about all the tough guys.

That is except for the fighting, which in the mov- "I really don't like fighting,» he's quick to add. "I
ie makes the World Wrestling Federation look pa- don't come from a tough family or anything.»
cifistic in comparison. FOR MOST, though, fisticuffs is ju:t a way to

"In ways (irs the same), especially coming into, prove they belong.
play and the initiations,» said Vellucci, who'* a Sometimes each tiam has ree or four to,gh
friend and former teammate of Torooto Maple guy:,* sald Burt, a defe=eman with North Bay who
Leaf Al Iafrate at Belleville. "The fighting, though is from Westland. lou have to do some,crapping,
they say that's the way it wu in the old days, ts not especially in the beginning of the year to show you
realistic. I haven't seen any of it» won't be pushed around»

The movie 'Youngblood,» which 13 playing at 10- Burt, 16, 18 in his first year with the Centeantals.
cal theaters, centers around an American (played He's considered a definite pro prolpect. Ove team-
by Rob Lowe) who plays for a junior team in Cana- mate said Burt could go as high u the first round in
da. He finds out being a talented player isn't this year's draft.
enough. A good right hook is a necessary tool also. The dream of playing in the NRL 18 the main

The non-fictional players admit fighting is a fact selling point of the Canadian junior system Bet
of life in the OHL. Especially if a player is to sur- critics say education takes a back mat and the oces
vive in the early going. who fall to make the NHL have nothing to fall back

on.
FOR HARTMAN, from West Bloomfield and a «You always hear about the Craig Wolanin• and

member of the North Bay Centennials, quick lists A] Iafrates," said A.J. Baker, coach of the Redford
could provide an avenue to the NHL Last year, Hennessey Engineers in the North American Junior
though available, he was passed up in the NHL am- Hockey League. "You don't hear about the ones who
ateur draft. don't make it."

Hartman, who has played two seasons to the
OHL, stands 5-feet-11 and weighs 190 pounds - not ALLOF THE players interviewed said they at-
gigantic by pro standards. tend school on a regular basis. According to Green,

After the personable right winger was traded who is from Livonia and isa left winger with the
from Belleville to North Bay in October, Centenni- Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds, a player who skips
als coach Bert Templeton wanted Hartman to be school is fined $10 for a mined elan

Canton gymnast wins-
Doug Stibel of Canton Township led horse and 8.3 on floor exercise.

the Farmington Gymnastics Center In Class IV (ages 10-12), Farming- ....im
Class In team to a second-place finish ton's Guy Miller of Livonia placed IIIIIIIIIIII/II
al the Genessee Valley Meet in Flint fourth all-around with a 48.3, scoring a
last Sunday. 9.1 on rings. I.tvonian John David,on = '

Stibel placed third all-around in the scored 46.2 all-around.
10-12 age division with a 53.4 total cov- In Class IV (ages 7-9), Matt Friday of
ering six events. He placed first on high Canton placed fourth all-around with a
bar with a 9.3. He was third on vault 49.7. Kevin Szcyembara of Livonia
(9.0) and third on parallel bars (9.3). He placed fifth (49.6). Swyembara Deored
*Ored U.9IllUUUB.i•a-1 AB.lon ring•

BUILDERS LICENSE
WINTER-SPRING COURSES
NCI A-001,1, Ltd. will offer Re highly 'uoo"•ful Ae,Idential Builden
Ucenae course beginning March 8 (coural will repeal April 24)
to the gon- pubk or construction tradle. Thil oourlo -0 oovers all
malntenance Ind *teration contractor'* No,noo topica Rigistration will bi
tak'nat th' m•f cl•- I.*m. 77' a...W,un k'Al oon-cu#,0
weeki Ind propir,IndMdu- to ilt for tho llate exlm In Lan,Ing.

DATE: March 6 (Thunday) - cour- will rop- April 9
TIME: &00 to k00 PJA.
COST: $125 (Including matorial and *tati formi) v•En,JAD,060\*.
PLACE: Blmey Middlo School,

27226 Ev,rgrion Rd. Southflold, 1. 1,-.-,
Instructor: NCI Associatie, Ltd. • GARBAGE DISPOSE

CALL (313) 772-8390 to rigieter of N more ,&1,1
- • ne-d.

Cla.- Alio Available In: 0

NOWS2499

NOW

luzi

-i...TS-;11'*'f7:P.yi/,-Pi-.4, ,

e H

2 "'Afti«¢'43·tifwi
4-,29.,ft.LVE;.2-.*

94% 01 the 0,0 -t to malt 6*N,44 00¢0
V,]loccl.aome olthem•Nah•4*'41.'#.
career *1- *oy've il:,ed *1*'N,& 6•*00

Velocci went to training cat* with the E.r,164,1
Whalers lut Septimber but wa sent back to!100* 14 3{
ville. ™ 6-foot def--n; who w= in,*0 - 3 r ji
when Infrate W a notable actiOW a 41* 114*, f' 11
lead: the Bells In points foR a defen,Iman wilk 34. 7 · 4
Hehamminegoal, and:§i:tm.

it. : ,

ANOTHER PLAYEa to Pt acradatthe pt, 44 4
was Strombach, a Redford reddent and right :) h
winger with North Bay. Strombach, 18, wal draft*d r ?
by the Wnhington Capital: 4 the st,th round 1- A Y :t
yCt|V in Mining camp with t# lae• of Red f ]l
Langway wa• an eye-opening experiloce·

"It wal kind of weird," .aid ill'"mit",O,4 ¥"ho b.• . 5
11:oahand 16•-u h.pot- Ul./12 i
*You dream about iomething like thi• all 1001 1110. " V
You're kind of icared and Intimidated at first. Thee '-I . i'

-4 .1...a few days later, you're all right."
Somewbat icared and Intimidated W how most 01 3 - :.

them arrive in Canada. Every player reported c :.1
homesickness at first

But they all -m to have adapted to the emvir- R . * i
ment Canadianiation has set in al lome panctuate > : 1
their sentences Mth the familiar 'eh.' (*e player 1-
'curl:* in his spare ttme.

*They ram: you ooce in awhile,. i.la Stromb,ch, 4:-:i:
referring to ht: Canadian teammates, who h,11 2 ·. 2
from such place, u Thinder Bay and Pri-Ed. 7.: i
ward T•1.-1 91,8, call you 'Captain Am•,ic•' or '
'Mr. America.' It'; nothing serioul, thouD.' I · ' i

With no professional hockey in Sault Ste. Marie, te ·
North Bay and Belleville, the players have attained  ,·:
celebrity status.OHL games are regularll mhown
on televi:loo.None ofthem.,r-4 regre• *4-- -4. ;
route compared to playing at college. -'

*That's the hardest part - leavinC :ald Strom· i
bach. 'But you have to give up,omething tolet
Ipmething..

..--

+ 1.• ,1

1 .

These Knapp VuuMetes have Ut·grain
leather uppers, cushloned

_.... insoles and od resistant non-

5 . 4

.

./9* 9 if·

. 16

.AVE *20
.l.;

.1 &

'THIN, SAVE .20

ne Rd. Tel. 722-2040. To ha,·ea shoe salesman %·Isit,·ouooll -  Ili
363-4435. Der size 12. add $2.00. ·

.: . 115
RS • AIR CONDITIONERS • BROWER DOORS• . ' 1

ST<)RE Ilipl{}ma.. certificates and other
vallial,1,· documentg m a paper tube. Docu-
nu·lits :I,n clean. clry and rreareless. Tubes
c·an 4 .1,taint·,1 frum enitp>· paper towel
i-r,Ii:. i·t,· Tr> C>ti,41·ver & Ea·entric Classi-

fit·,1 .4,1 and Watch results happen right
..a#

Sterling Heights March clu- will Lapeer
nol 4. a••g m.March 5, April 23 IM-*CIAA11

0 .
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'. 1/9Western Wayne County
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Oakland County 50 .
»

Coors Draft Beer will be available In selective
Eaverns and Restaurants in western Wayne and
Oakland counties.

. I

9 /4 1·,

We invite you to visit vour local eetabllohment and, 1
enjoy a beer that's a little len heavy,<nover blttlt
with all the spirit you look for In a great beer.

·,/

A .f., . f : .,3 144 , .i...48 . ,
':.,2 4
4 -14 .

lida ....WI' k.1/3 : - ..1 ' , - .€241't,I''Wh.1 9Coors and Coors Ught Thank f
You for your businees. 24'1.... 3»1.44,·
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'We're going to dow up and uy 'You
have to beat us.' -

Canton is 9-6 WLAA and 10-8 over-
all.

SALEM U, FRANKLIN 48: All

season long, Plymouth Salem coach
Bob Brodie has begged Bryan Kearis
to shoot the ball. Kearis, a junior, has
always been hesitant.

Tuesday, he cut loose. He scored 22
points hitting 81 percent of his shots
to lead the Rocks past winlen Livo-
nia Franklin, 68-48.

North, Har Kearis f 1 Rocks victory
Canton an<

It': been an unusual seaoon for the

North Farmington volleyball team in
that it has registered more losses than
victories.

But the Raiders finished its regular
season with a pair of wins Monday and
Tuesday - an indication that the fu-
ture looks bright.

On Monday, the Raiders knocked off
Lakes Division rival Plymouth Salem
5-15, 15-6, 19-17. The win will place
North in third place in the division.

Tuesday, North bounced Farmington
1 4-9 1 4.11

O*E Thunday, F-uory 20, 1906

rison tip
d Salem

Nancy Cothran and Suzi Butcher
were hot hitters in both matches for
North. But the hero of the Salem match

was Sandy Spahn. In game three, Spahn
was nine-for-nine hitting with a pair of
aces

The Raiders will go into the league
tournament with a 5-8 WLAA record,
12-15 overall. Salem is 5-7 in the West-
ern Lakes.

FARMINGTON HARR]SON

squeaked by winless Plymouth Canton
Monday, 15-6,12-15,15-9.

Continued from Page 1
It hasn't helped the Chiefs' cause

that starting forward Roger Trice has
been lost for the season with a leg in-
jury.

From the flogr, Stevenson finished
the game 1 5-of-38 for 40 percent.

From an overall stand point, the
win could provide a needed shot in the
arm for Stevenson. 3-12 WLAA and 4-
13 overall. District play m on the hori-
zon.

"We're not going to scare some
teams record-wise," said Mcintyre.

'He got into a hill and wouldn't
shoot.- Brodie uid. «I'm not even that
concerned about his percentage - al-
though be shot well tonight. He'i just
got to shoot.

Mike Hale added 19 point: Eld
Paul Makara 13 for the Rocks.

Steve Przeracki and Chris Parentl
scored 16 each to lead the Patriots (9-
16).

Twenty of Franklin'; 48 points
were scored at the free throw line.

Salem is 8-7 in the Western Lakes,
9-9 on the season.

PL™. CHRISTIAN 71. LUTHER.
AN NW 57: The Eagles geared up for
its Michigan Independant Athletic
Conference Utle showdown with Oak-
land Christian Friday with a easy win
against Farmington Lutheran North-
west

Pat MeCarthy led Plymouth Chris-
tian with 22 points. Rod Windle added
15 and Jim Stroh 10.

Mike Troup scored 21 to North-
west.

The Eagles are 12-1 in the confer-
ence and 15-1 overall.

OU cage coach
to BGSU post?
By C.J. Riuk

PINE
CASHWAY

Oakland University's Greg Kampe is apparently
one of several people interested in the Bowling
Green State University head basketball coach's po-
sition, which become available at the end of the
current season.

A source close to the Bowling Green basketball
team last week confirmed that Kampe and Wayne
State basketball coach Charlie Parker are both un-
der consideration for the position, as are several
others.

Kampe, reached Thursday at his hotel in Sault St.
Marie where his OU team was to play Lake Superi-
or State, said only, 'I work with Oakland University
and I have a job to do here and I haven't done any-
thing officially. That doesn't mean I won't. It is my
alma mater."

Kampe graduated from Bowling Green in 1978.
He served as an assistant basketball coach at Uni-
versity of Toledo for six years before succeeding
Lee Frederick at OU prior to the 1984-85 season.

IN HIS FIRST season at the helm, Kampe, 29,
guided the Pioneers to a 13-15 overall record and a
5-11 finish in the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference (GLIAC). Following OU's 77-70
loss to Lake Superior State Thursday, the team was
12-12 overall and 5-8 in the GLIAC.

Parker served as an assistant to current BGSU

coach John Weinert - and coached Kampe - at
Bowling Green before taking the Wayne State job.
He led the Tartars to the GLIAC title and an NCAA

Division II tournament berth in 1983-84.

After a disappointing 7-9 conference record last
year, Parker has Wayne State back atop the GLIAC
this year with a 12-1 record (19-6 overall)

Another candidate mentioned for the position
was Eldon Miller. Miller is currently coaching Ohio
State, but announced he will resign at the end of the
year. Miller has also coached at Western Michigan
University, like Bowling Green a member of the
Mid-American Conference.

[WMBER.
DRYWALL HARDWOOD FURRING

4x8-3/8' 4*8-1/2' BOARDS STRIPS

455 459 POPLAR RED OAK

lx2 .44 lin. .65 lin.

JOINT DRYWALL lx3 .65 lin. .98 lin.

COMPOUND PRIMER lx4 .87 lin. 1.30 lin.

899 1 x6 1.30 lin. 1.95 lin.

lx8 1.74 lin. 2.60 lin.

5 gal. . lx12 2.60 lin. 3.90 lin.

-E,OAK VANITY CABINETS
BY MIAMI-CAREY

Square Cathedral

Panel Panel

8x 16

Door
49.99 ---

999
2 gal

1*2-8 39¢
lx3-8 59¢
2 x 2-8' 75¢ Liv

sports shorts
I SPRING RACQUETBALL

Canton Parks and Recreation will sponsor a 10-
week spring racquetball league for men beginning
Wednesday, March 5, at Rose Shores of Canton.

Cost is $55 per person.
Call 397-1000 for more information.

I SOFTBAU MANAGERS MEETING

Managers of teams in the Canton Parks and Rec-
reation softball leagues are meeting Saturday,
March 1, at the Canton Township Administration
Building (first flgor meeting room).

Mens league managers will meet at 10 a.m.,
womens league managers will meet at 11 a.m.

Entry fees, registration, contract requirements
and residency requirements will be discussed.

Call 397-1000 for more information.

I UMMRES NEEDED

!4 x 18 69.99 71.99
Door

'MARBLE' TOPS 30x 18
1 Door, 95.99 97.99

19x 17 ... $40.00
2 Drwr.

25x 19 ... $50.00

31 x 19 ... $57.00 4
PAINT

OAK BATH Save $5.16
ACCESSORIES LATEX CEILING

PAINT
•Toothbrush

Holder le -High reflectance flat
' Soap Dish ,9 white dries in 1
• Toilet AL=,-UUM minutes I

-Water wash upPaper
Holder .............t..

Ltv.

Lfv.

3F-

2x4 STUDS
Wy,

8.H

8H

7 ft. 99¢ Tim

Jarr

Dar

Dau

Gre

8 ft.

Jay

Hu,

BM

Jim

shop•Vac®
WET-DRY

VA CS
P-Vacuums wet

or dry...
indoors or out

-Automatically
I shuts off when

I -Accessories
included

-3 A ARR

Experienced umpires are needed to work slow
pitch and modified softball games at Canton Soft-
ball Center beginning this spring. Join one of the
fastest growing umpiring agociations in the state.

For more information, call Robert Hope at 483-
5600 (from noon to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday)
or at 453-0991 (from 4-9 p.m.)

The first meeting will be Feb 25

Your Choice

· 18' Towel Bar

' Triple Robe Hook

Your

Choice

6 gal. Fai

Ltv599
Reg. $11.15 10 gal.

LATEX

CEILING PAN Save
- 82.30

0 SOFTBALL SIGNUP

The Canton Softbal] Center Ls taking registra-
lions now for its spring season which will open
April 12

Call 483-5600 for more information.
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LATEX WALL     - EASY-UPTM·Towel Ring
PAINT· 24' Towel Bar -Washable flat | GUARDIAN WORKSHOP

UnX WALi PAINE
Your -Hundreds of 0--Coll HIdi

WORKBENCH 3.._Choice colors

•Toilet Seat2595 8 J Reg.$11.29
minutes

aimillim-Assembles

r.1 in under 30

-, - SPRAY CLEANER

92* For windowsmirrors, pordelain * SAWHORSE KIT
-Folds for& tile. 4 99 storage A OR

. .1 1 15 oz.
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pilid weekly by 0-r- 1.11 .,mor CMR
MoC-Y. Coac- Ihould upd- their high
Boor- Ilth M©Coilty b-- 12-4 p.rn. Mon·
days by -ng 50 1.2300. gymnastics
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TEAM SCORES

Plymouth Solern

North Farmington
Farmington Harmon .
Westland John Glenn . . . .

Plymouth Canton
Farminglon
Clarenceylle

VAULT
Mate au,Nner: 7.7

464·.244 Tana Burningham (Harrison)
64112 Debbie Ton-0 (G-) .

98 Elleen Murlaugh AN. Farm) .i?,44 Beth Ral,Ir (Salem)
' 44 Ten Bolla (Wayni), R 4?.t 1u· · Jackle Daly (Farm)

4-3 Tracy Solomon (Hafrlson)
*14% Lucine Toroyan (N. Farm) .

Kara Ker·hu (N. Farm)

Angie Temelko {Glenn)

133.86
130.5

130.05 • UNEVEN BARS
123.9 st-: 7.3

121.55 Lucine Toroyan (N. Finn) .
115.1 Tan, Bumirgym (Ham,on)

117.30 Elleert Munaugh (N. Frn)
Beth Ratall (Silem)
Debbie Tomasko (Gler,0

9.45 Becky Talbot {Satem)
9.1 Kara Ka,hu (N. Farm) .   .

9.05 Angela Temelko (Glenn} .
9.05 Jackie Hull (Salem) .
9.0 Jackie Daly (Farm}

8.95 Tracy Solomon (Harrison)
8.9

8.65 BALANCE BEAM

8.0 stato: 7.3

8.55 Tana Bumingham {Hurloon)

8- Ra// (80- ........

J,okie Dely (Form) . . . . . . . .
&8 Lucin, Toroyen K F=m) . . . . .

&66 Jockli Hil (8-n) . ...... .
8.6 Ellim harta* 01 Ferm).....
8.4 (obble Tome,1,0 {Glenn) .

8.4 Kara K=% (N. Farm) . .1 . . . .
8.35 Angie Tomelko (Glenn) .
. &3 MB Jo Ch=fon (Canton) . . . . ,
8.25 Tracy Solomon (Hae.on) .
8.29

8.2- FLOOR EXERCISE

8.1 ...7.8

Beth Ratall {Sallm)

Tana BumIngharn (Ham,on) .
9.15 Jackle Hull (Salern}

N, LUO/*T.....1.k€j'.AM 73*#4
I I i iw ·>4>0'igkfiNA 7 F.·AL.6

am

U Luch»Toromn (M. Fhm) r
., 0;52 Jickialy ). h , .... i ..:.. # 1

15 De- Tomilko ((»nn) ... ... . ...6
13 Kar. 1-u 04. Farm) . . .........1

Ellen Multal. 01 A rm) . . . . . ··· . < 4
A* T,-0 40*
Becky T.0,1911- ..,,.
Tracy Sblomen tHHlon) . .......9.25 Darc,Glgned (C'Xm ....,.,.. ,:

·· · 9.2 'Jul.Jioob (C'V*0). 1'. ..'.....:'.p.2 Jody Solomon (!--) ..... 1 ...

te¥9)2

i 6 '4
4

· *te 892*

JO.

.•,4,4:.. ,
I ... ,

....

. .42;

•t . · I 1 .,

I .. , ...
t

I ..: .

hockey
standIngs

SUBURBAN PREP
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS

(As ol Tuesday)

WLTP GFGA

Liv, SteVBllson 12 1 1 25 158 19

Liv Churchill 11 1 0 22 90 25

Liv Frankli,1 10 3 1 21 107 42

SF·Lathrup 760146866

Wyandolte 5 7 0 10 57 67

Southheld 49086698
8.H Andover 1 10 0 2 19 113

8 H. Lahser 0 11 0 0 8 164

Leading scorers
G A Ptl.

Tim OIschanski (LFI 26 27 53

Jamie Meier (SL) 23 16 39
Dan Hernandez fLF) 17 22 39
Daul Zajdel (LF) 16 21 37

Greg Burre« {LS) 16 18 34
Jay Jewerl (ST) 14 19 33
Hugh Grimn {LS) 17 14 31
Mickey Johnson (LS) 14 16 30
Brian Mulcahy (LS) 13 17 30
Jim Dawson (SL> 13 16 29

'a'Nllq™ AMEMfCAN

JUNIOR HOCKEY STANDINGS
(As ol Tuesday)

W L T Pts

Falcons 22 12 2 46

Engineers 19 15 5 43

basketball sta

BASKETBALL STANDINGS
WESTERN LAKES

ACTIVITIES ASSOCtATON

Lakes DIvt.lon

Team + . . . league. Ovefall

John Glenn ... . 13-2.14-4

Nonh Farminglon 8-7,10-7

Plymouth Sale,n. 8-7.9-9

Farmington 6-9,8-10

W L Cenlial .5-10,7-10

L,yonia Stevenson 3-12,4-13

Weslern O,vison

Ca„·n,n.ir·,1 64.,i,enn 13-2 15-2

f.

..

E. J

'tr.'¥ ;· +
-62

* 9£44 9  " 2.-49

Compuware 15 17 4 34

Buffalo 6 6 1 13

Upcomir, garnee
Bultalo at S.C.S. Falcons. 8 p.m

Saturday, Feb. 22

Bullalo vs Engineers (Redford) . 4:30 p.m
Sunday, Feb. 23

Butialo at Compuware (Arena), 1 p.m

REGIONAL CLASS A

HOCKEY PAIRINGS

at OAK PARK COMPUWARE

Mocid,y, Feb. 24: Birmingham Brother Rice (A)
vs. Blootnlield Hills Lahser (B). 5:30 p.m.: LK,oria

Franklin IC) vs. Bedford Cathok Central (D), 8
p.m

Tuesday, Feb. 25: Soulhneld (E) vs. Southneld-
lalhrup (Fl , 5:30 p. m.: L.tvonia Stevenson (G) ve
Bloomlield Hins Andover (H),8 p.m

Thursday, Feb. 27: A-8 *inner vs. C-D winner,
5 30 p.m , E-F winne, vs G-H winne¢, 8 p m.

Saturday, March 1: Champlonshlp final. 5: 15
p m {wkiner advances to tile Wyandotte Yack Are-

na quartertinal March 5 vs Sl. Clair Shores Lakev-

lew regional champkn)

at ANN ARBOR VETERAN'S

Tuesday, Feb. 25: Livonla Churchil[ (A) vs. Mil-
lord Lakeland (B), 545 p.m., Howell (C) vs.

Br,ghton (D) , 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 26: Ann Arbor Pioneer (E)

vs. South Lyon (ID. 5:45 p m., Ann Arbof Huron
(G) vs. Milford (H). 8:30 p.m

Friday, Feb. 28: -B winner vs. C-D -ner. 5.45
pm.. E-F winnef vs. G-H winner. 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Much 1. Chan»onship final, 7.30

p m. (wrnef advanqes to the Ann Arbor Yost Are-
na quaaerfinal March 5 vs Davison regional cham-

Pion)

ndings
METRO CONFERENCE

Team . . . . . leagu*. overall

Hamliamck . . . . . . . . . . 10-0.18-0

Luth. North . , .... . . 7-2,11-6
Luth East $4.8-9

Luth West . . 5-5,7-9

Harper Woods . . . . 2-7,7-7
Clarenceville. . . . . . . . . . . 4-8,6- 11
Harpef Woods 2-8,7-8

8 H. Cranbrook . . . . . , . . . 1-8,1- 11

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

Team league, overil

Garden City . 6-1,13-4
··- 04 .0 0

Thl following boy: swim lim# are complled
-kly by Livonda Churchill ,»im Go,ch Man-
Tlan. Swim coach- should update their times
weekly by cal{Ing Tian 2:30-4:30 p.m. Friday al-
ternoon al 523-9231.

200-yard Medley Relay
state cut: 1:43.39

Catholic Central . . . . . . . ... . . . 1.41.3

Plymouth Salem.
l»ortla Stevenson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:45.7

Wayne Memorial. . . . . . . . . . 1:45.9
L rvonia Churchill. . . . , . . . . . . . . 1:48.6

North Ferminglon . 1:47.5

Livor,la Franklin .. . . , . . . . . . . . 1:48.6
John Glenn . 1:49.6

Farmington Harrtson . . . . . . , .. . . 1:51.9

200 Freestyle
state cut: 1:49.89

Mike Turney (North} . . . . . . . . . . . 1:47.0
John Kovach (CC) . . . . . . . . . . . 1:47.3

John Jensen (Gler,rn) . . . . . . . . . . 1:49.9

Bryan Madigan (Franklin) ........ 1:50.1
Kevin Marlin (Wayne) .......... 1:51.1
Sean MeDermoll (CC) . . . . . . . 1:51.7
Craig Bufland (North) . . . . . . . , . 1:52.2
Jett Albert (Stevenson) . . . . . , . . . 1:53.4
Dennis Ward (Stevenson} . . . . . . . . 1-53.5

Phil Bockelti (Salem) .......... 1:53.9

200 individual Medley
State Cut: 2:04.19

John Kovach (CC) . . . . . ... .. 2:00.0

rankings
The following ranklng, Bre 5. Livonia Chu

complled weekly by the Ob-
server sports stalf. High WRES
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swimming rankings
Mike Tumey (North
,John Jensen (Glen

Mark Papierski (Cr
Jeff Murphy (Steve

Kevin Martln (Wayr
Tony Atwell (Salerr
Jona Sha melski f M
Andy Jacobs (CC}
Jeff Albert {Steven'

8t

Bryan Madigan (Fil
Dennis Ward {Stevi
Mike Buatti (North)
Kevin Zarow (Saler
Jon Teal (CC)
JoM Shamelsk¢ CA
R,ck Cumrnkngs (Sl
Jtrn Vlk {Farminglo
Dan Mannisto (Ner
Roger Coderre (St,

Andy Flowe, {Cant
Bill Govier (Frankllr
Tim Dubots (Glenn
Bob Longrldge (Sa
Mark MIllef (Glenn)
Erth Brandemll (C

Chuck Morningstar
Mike Verport (Stw
Jim Voorhels (CC)

Paul Dye (Redlord
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02.1 1bo Butterlly
:03.2 It- cut 5529

:04.9 John Kovach (CC) . . . .
:08.5 Mike Tumey (North) .
:09.7 , Joe Saunders (Stevenson) .
)9.85 John Jenson (Glenn)
:10.1 Sean McDe,mott {CC) . . . .
:11.0 Steve Taorn,Ina (Ste*ve,)En).
:11.5 Jim Vlk (FarmIngton) .

Mark Papierold (Churchill) .
Er© Forton {CC)
Jami Dunn (Satem) . . . .

22.3

22.4 , 100 Fr*ellyle

22.6 st- cut: 49.99

22.8 John Kovach IDC) .....
22.8 Mike Turney (Nonh)
229 Jon Teal (CC) ....
229 Sean Mc[»mott (CC)
23.0 Dennis Ward (Stevenson)
23.0 Bryan Madlgan (Franklin)
23.3 Dan Mannisto (North) .' .

Kevin Zafow (Satern)
Mike Buattl (North)- .

)2.10 Rick Cummings (Salem) .
11.45
!44.0 600 Frioity»
!4.85 elate cut 4:59.09
!23.0 Mke Tumey (North) .
!22.7 Kevin Martin {Wayne)
10.50 Sean McDermolt (CC) . . .
12.30 Jell Alben {Stlyensor,) . .
&4.94 John Jensen (Glenn) .

184.9 Tony Atwell (Salem}
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College,
CC's grI
ly Brad Emoni
staff writer

. Breakfast Drive became a bit con-
gested recently and Catholic Central
football coach Tom Mach had to play
traffic cop.

A procession of college recruiters
filed through Mach's office, scrutiniz-
ing the wealth of talent on the Red-
ford grounds.

CC is sending its largest contingent
ever (11) to the collegiate ranks.

Three players (see list) have been
tendered scholarships by Division I
schools. Five accepted scholarships
from Division II colleges, while two
others plan to play at Ivy League
schools and another will commit to a

service academy.
"We usually average six or seven a

 year, but this is the biggest we've had
yet," said Mach, whose team finished
with a 10-2 record this season, win-

ning the Catholic League title and two
rounds of the state Class A playoffs.

Mach's pool of talent is impressive.
Tackle Dan Nash is headed for

Stanford, wide receiver/defensive
back Ken Wandzel is going to Michi-
gan State, and nose guard Nick Vara-
jon will attend Toledo. (Players
signed national letters of intent Feb.
12)

HEADED FOR THE Great Lakes

Conference are Mike Valvona and

Kevin Tulley, Hillsdale; Mark Lopez,
Grand Valley State; and John For-
sythe, Saginaw Valley. St. Joseph's
College of Indiana nabbed Pat Nolan.

Jeff Schwartz and Paul Linenberg,
two mainstays on CC's "Brick Wall
defense, are awaiting word from the
Ivy League, and Jeff Brand is con-
templating an appointment to West
Point.

Mach said he was impressed with
the way college coaches went about
their recruiting duties.

They didn't call me too much at
home," he said. 'Most have been real

good and they did an effective job. I
was glad to help.

-The hardest part is trying to con-
vince a coach who to focus on in the

(game) film."
College coaches have migrated to

CC because several other alumni
have succeeded both ingthe classroom

and on the field.

OVE Thunday, Fibruiry 20, 1986

s devour

Id talent
AREA DIVISION I

FOOTBALL 81GN1N(38

Mlchlgan State: 8,lan Smolinski (5-11, 180},
wide receNer. Farminglon Hamson; Ken Wandzel
(8-3. 210}. defenst# back/wide rece-. Red-
ford Catholic Central.

Michlgan: Tony Boles (6-2, 195}, running
back, Westland John Glenn

Sowth Cwollnt Wes Pringle (6-2.240). de-
fensive tackle. North Farmington.

E-torn Michlg-: Craig Petersmark (6-3,
225>, delenshe end, Farmlington

Toildo: Nick Varajon {6- 1,220), noee guard.
Redfo,d Catholk Central.

€

DIVISION 11

Ferris State: Don Ooft (6-3,206}, defer*e
tkneman, Westand John Glenn Mike Stewart (6-

2, 210}, fullback. Redfo,d BIshop Borgess
SNInaw Valley: John Forsythe (6-2, 230)

deter*ve tackle, Redfoid Catholic Central Marc

Brown (5-6, 150), FunnIng back, North Famdng-
100

Northwood Instltute: Ed Dreslinski (6-2.260} ,
Hneman, Bedford Bishop Borgess; Sean McCaus-
land 16-1. 1 85>. defensive back, Dearborn Di-

vine Child (Garden City)
Hilisdale: Mike Vatvor,8 *1, 175}, delens»e

back. Rectio,d Cathobc Central: Kevin Tulley (6-
1 190), Inebacker, Redicxd Catholic Central

Wayne State. Joe Conway (6-1, 240). center.
Ltvonta Stevenson: Marlo Picano (5-11. 218),
Redford Union.

Grind Valley State: Mark Lopez (6-1,220).
offensive guard. Redfoid Catholt Cenlral.

St. Joeeph'* (Ind.): Pat Nolan (6-0. 170}, de-
lenshve back, Bedford Calholic Central.

MICHIGAN STATE product Jeff
Wiska played in the U.S. Football
League and was an assistant last sea-
son at CC.

Mark Messner, a sophomore nose
guard, was named All-Big 10 playing
for the University of Michigan.

Pre-med student and Hillsdale

quarterback Mike Gatt, another CC
graduate, teamed up with brother
Jeff to lead the Chargers to a share of
the NAIA Division I football title. Ed

Ewald, a linebacker at Albion Col-
lege, was one of the Michigan Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association's
(MIAA) top players last year.

'The important thing to me is that
they enjoy football and get a good ed-
ucation," Mach said. 'We place aca-
denlics high on our team. That's the
whole concept."

With this outstanding senior class
firmly in place, Mach can take a
breather until he's called to duty
again next year.

Is backwards better?
Fitness specialist promotes 'retro' training
By C.J. RINk
staff writer

Ron Austin describes himself as a non-conform-

ist. Which seems perfect, considering Austin is pro-
motinga different angle on an old form of exercise.

He calls ll retretraining. Sounds nifty, but it's ac-
tually nothing more than running backward.

Is this the new craze of the '805? Can this replace
aerobic dancing in the hearts and legm of millions of
Americans?

Austin hopes so. He is convinced retrotraining
can cure many of the pains and injuries suffered by
joggers.

Of course, the 28-year-old Garden City native
faces a major battle in convincing a cynical public
lhat running backwards can cure leg allments.

"Initially, they laugh," said Austin of his at-
tompts to spread the word. "I've gotten so much
criticism, if I don't get it I'm suspicious. But I'm
not afraid to get out there and take on the critics, to
give it my best shot."

Austin graduated from Garden City West in 1975.
After a stint in the army, he returned home and
worked for the Wayne-Westland YMCA whlle at-
tending Eastern Michigan University.

FORMAL EDUCATION didn't fit in with Aus-

tin's non-conformist style. "I knew what I wanted,
but they want you to do so many other things first
that don't apply," he explained.

Austin has always been interested in exercise and
fitness. In 1979, he went outside for a run at home

and ended up with a pulled hamstring muscle.
"The typical line was to rest," he recalled. "Tell-

ing me to rest is like telling the snow to stop."
Not long after, he was running laps at EMU's

Bowen Fieldhouse track with his wife. Even with

his leg injury she wasn't able to keep up, Austin
said, so on a lark he decided to turn around and run
backward.

The pain in his leg lessened, he noticed. He decid-
ed to ask some questions around the EMU training
room about it. "Of course, it was very comical, ev-
eryone laughed," said Austin. "But no one could tell
me why this was happening."

Austin left for Williamsport, Pa., shortly after-
ward for a job as a health-fitness director of a
YMCA. That job didn't work out - Austin de-
scribed it as a difference in philosophy - and he
moved on to Lexington, Ky
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AT BOTH PLACES he had been trying to fi
reasons why running backward seemed less pa
ful. What he found was that research 00 the subj,
was just starting.

In November 1984, a national race promote
vited Austin to Chicago to address a panel of w,
known athletes, including Joan Benoit, and phy
cians on retrotraining. Austin maintains that i
spite the panelists initial doubtfulness and his o'
lack of medical expertise to support his claims,
the end of the semiur several were impressed.

Austin has since contacted several doctors m

ducting research into retrotraining to exchange
formation. Because, while research was just sta
ing, Austin - excuse the expression - attacked t
idea backward.

Instead of waiting to put research into acti,
Austin used his practical applications to explain i
search. In short, he's tested what doctors are st
researching.

Those tests include a series of 10 runs rangi
from one to 15 miles - all backward. And wt
he's discovered is that his knees and calves did r
get as sore.

COLLABORATING WITH doctors like Bar

Bates of the University of Oregon and Gary Gray
the Biomechanical Gait Analysis Center in Tolec
Austin claims running backward:
• balances the muscle development of the le

by reversing their use;
• helps improve muscle flexibility;
• could aid in reducing lower back, knee and h

pains associated with forward running by using a
kia as natural shock absorbers and running in
more upright position.

Of course, the obvious drawback is that no 01
running backward is safe, considering they car
see where they're going. But Austin claims that r
trotraining has helped him develop his other sens€
like his peripheral vision and hearing.

Two things are noteworthy in regards to retr
training: First, it should be done on a flat surfac
and second, it should not be the only training tee
nique, but instead a complementary form of e
ercise.
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Ron Austin

ry retrotraining special•t
of

10,
Austin suggests about five minutes of retrotrain-

gs ing for every 20 minutes of forward running.
HE ISN"r sure whether the program will take

root. Austin did integrate it into the University of
ip Kentucky's football training program last year and,
n. while the team didn't improve, leg injuries like
a harnstring pulls were fewer, he said.

Still, Austin lacks the necessary credentials to
ne convince experts. "I go out of my way to get doc-
„t ton' opinions, even though they don't know as much
e. as I do about it," he said. "I need their credentials,
ts but also I need to consult with them, to ask them

questions."
o It makes his task that much more difficult, but
e; Austin is willing to make the sacrifice. "Financial-
h- ty, yes, it would be nice to get something out of
x- this," he admitted. "But right now, the important

thing to me is to be right."
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set sights on playoffs
For the first time this season, School-

craft College's mens basketball team
was able to string together two consee-
utive Eastern Conference wins. And it

couldn't have come at a better time.

The Ocelots (16-12 overall, 4-9 in the
conference) almost certainly assured
themselves a spot in the conference
teurnament by clubbing Alpena Com-
munity College 85-65 Saturday at Alpe-
na.

ACC could still overtake SC for the

sixth and final playoff berth, but to do
so it had to beat first-place Highland
Park CC last night while SC lost to
thed- place Delta CC.

"It was a different defense again"

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
· Emergency security
• Two meals

• Housekeeping services
• Line,w

fesslonal care Is available.

The Hendry Convalescent Center I ;
is accredited by the Joint I
Commission on Accredltatbon 01 1 T
Hospitals; and a member of the

Health Saving Services group of :
convalescent homes.

OP.N!that made the difference for SC, coach 8/logia
Rocky Watkins said. That and Derrick on

Kearney. Ap.01

Nov taking Rel
KEARNEY WAS sensational, col- Call or Vli

lecting a triple-double and playing
what Watkins called "the best all-

around performance I've ever seen at
Schoolcraft."

The Ocelots also got eight points and
13 rebounds from Don Edwards. They 421-1170 937-0478
closed out their regular season at home Store Houre:
against Delta CC last night.

Should the standinp remain as they Ma„..„41 6-.4-,m..,0.0 w...114 6- -7
are, SC would play at DCC in a first-
round tournament game Monday. High-
land Park and Oakland Community CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
College would earn first-round byes

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

LIV Chosen As One Of
M DAILY The 10 Best In
BY

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine
11 -

WE
7 105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 CON

Phone 455-0510

• DAY CARE for thi Idult

who r-de iupervt,lon
• TEMPORARY VACATION

CARE for overnight or
w-kinds

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR

NURSING CARE

ENORY
VAL-ESCENT
CEN-TEA

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICES
OF MEETINGS FOR 1181

LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning Commi=loo of the Charter Tow-hip of Plymouth will meet regular-
ly on lhe third Wednesday of the month durin, 1988 in the Meeting Room of the
Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Michigan 48170. Telephone No.
453-3840

00 thooe dates they 011 comider the regular business items
The first Wednesday of every month 011 al,o be utilized for meetingi or workshop

Lf needed.

February 19
March 5 19

April 2 16

May 7 21

June 4 11

Jul, : 11

Augult 0 20

September 3 17
October 1 15

Novinber 6 19

December 3 17

ESTHER HULSING, Township Clerk

UlgAL NOTIM

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF APPEALS - NOTICE OF MEETINGS FOR IHI

ne Board 01 Appiah 01 th• Charter T-=hip o, Plym=th •,Ul miet rilitar# 00
le flnt Thirday 01 Ively mooth im 1- at 7:,0 pm in tle Meeti Room 04 thi
Tow-Wp Hall. 41:00 A= Arbor Ro,d, P»moith, MI U170. Teliplooe No. 45&1340
0, /0-.t,1 -IWOON-1*-1-
no third 1-Ddly 01 0,•Iy mollk win bi ltmlid - for meeun 11 it becomel

....Uu, 1
Mard 0

1

J- 6
P . .> .

i · ·4 A.I.* 7
4
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to State Law 357.252, the following
vehicles will be sold at public sale at 934 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan on
Friday, February 28,1986 at 9.30 a.m

1974 PonUac 2 door 2 F 37 M4 P104744

1979 Chevrolet 2 door 1l37J91461439

Inquiries regarding these vehicles should be addressed to Chief Carl Berry, Plym-
outh Township Police Department at 453-3869

ENTHER HULSING, Clerk

P,bli/F--ry .0. 1-

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECrORS OF
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND WASHTENAW, MICHIGAN
FOR THE SPECIAL SCHOOI£RAFT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT ELECMON TO BE HELD ON

MONDAY, MARCH 24,1-

To THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DETRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special Electloo for Schookraft Community College
District will be held in mald School District on Monday, March 14, 1-, at Ihich the
following propoettion will be submitted to theelectort
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS:

Notice is hereby giventhat on Tuesday, March ll. 1986, at 7-30 p.m., a public bearing
will be held by the City Commission of the City of Plymouth, Michigan in the Multl-
purpose Room at Plymouth Cultural Center, 25 Farmer Street, said City, regarding
the necessity for the proposed special assessed local or public improvements de-
scribed as follows.

LOCATION·

Arthur from Junction to North End

Blunk from Arthur lo North End

Church from Penniman to Harvey ,
Church from Main to Union

Cultural Center Blvd. from Farmer to l'heodore

Evergreen from Elm to Penniman
ForTner from Blunk to Harvey
Harding from Joy to Wing
S. Harvey from Ann Arbor Rd. to Wing
S Harvey from Ann Arbor Trail to Penniman
Joy from Harding to 100 f t. East
Maple from Sheldon to Harvey
McKintey from Ann Arbor Trail to Sheridan :
McKinley from Elm to Ann Arbor Trail
Pennlman from Sheldon to Main St.

Sutherland from McKinley to Main St. '
Wing from Harvey to Malo St.
Wing from Deer to Harding

the Ilmits of the special asie,Iment diatrict benefited are u followk
Arthur from Junction to North End

Blmk from Arthur to North End

Church from Penniman to Harvey
Church from Main to Union

Cultural Center Blvd. from Farmer to Tbeodore

Ever,r- from Elm to Penniman
Farmer from munk to Harvey
Hardlq from Joy to W14
S. Hamy from Am Arbor Rd. to Wing
8. Harvey from Ano Arbor Trail to Peoniman
Joy from Harding to 100 ft. East
Maple from mieldoo 10]rve,
MeK-, from Am Arbor Trail to Sheridan
MeKinley from Elm tl - Arbor Trail
Plamin-trom I- to Main St
Ithee- from MeKI•10, to Main St
W.' hom Hanv to» h
Wly hm Deer to mi<
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Real estate: king of tax shelters buslne*
Real estate tax shelters - often . fofell'juiss/,

called the king of tax shelters - offer Th, Electrmi= Coing
three major economic advantages. finances and you · land w# Pamed the,ti

First, leverage enables you to buy of B.Fl-Tronic: radir
more property for less cash. Leverage 1983.

is the use of borrowed money to in- * ,1188 cmo
crease the size of investment.

A boofirence, Cen=, I
Second, appreciation in value during ganlhaine= dnd. Indif

inflationary times provides an inflation ade A»e:ament, op- al
hedge. comin ue:, through 4 p.*

Third, real estate enjoys a high de- the following criteria should be exa-
gree of economic stability because of mined: 25, in Detroit. The conj

the predictability of costs and revenues 1) The record; $18. For more informati

in conservative real estate investment. 2) financial strength of the general E. Neithercut, 577·2180

In addition, real estate offers many partner, ence is sponsored bythe 1

important tax advantages. Two of 3) diversification pf wealth; ropolitan Information. C

these are discussed below. 4) the sharing arrangement between Center for Urbah Studi

the general partner and limited part- State University.

Deprecitation. Intially, because the ners. . I LANDSCAPERS 1«

partnership is engaged in constructing, 5) the program size; Skandia Interior a

developing and operating a real estate 6) the drilling philosophy; Landscaping of Livonia

project as a business, the IRS allows 7) overall subjective evaluation of honors from the Metrop
the buildings to be depreciated over the limited partnership. Landscape Association h
theirusefullife. the Holiday Inn-Livonia

More importantly, the partnershiF ]»Ipment leuing Grove African Methodi

can depreciate all real estate proper· Church in Detroit.

ties even though a significant portion 01 In an equipment-leasing tax shelter,

them was bought with borrowed mon· the price of equipment exceeds the • PERSONAL FINA»

ey. When the properties are sold, th€ cash /invested, and the cost of borrow- A free "Fiscal Fltnes:'

partnership pays long-term capital ing additional money required - some be offered 6:30-8 p.m. We

gains taxes (as opposed to ordinary in- times up to 80 percent of the total - 26, in Dearborn. For mm

come taxes). becomes a deduction. call Jennifer Bageris at

The huge advantage that real estate In addition, the equipment usually is seminar is sponsored by

has over other tax shelters is that even depreciated on an accelerated basis, Inc.

depreciation (called straight-line) is not and these write-offs are passed through I REAL ESTATE MAI

taxed as ordinary income (called re- to the limited partners. For regular Michigan Chapter No, 1

capture). That is, in real estate tax corporate investors, the Investment tax
shelters, ordinary income is converted credit also is available.

into lon,-term capital gains. The key to the success of an equip-
ment-leasing venture is the residual

At Risk Roles. In other tax shelters, value of the equipment at the end of the ce a week is better
the deductions an investor might claim lease.

ate limited to his actual or promised
investment in the deal. However, in
real estate, this limitation does not ap-

.---0 -0 .....4

pty HAVE YOU BEEN INJUF •Cle,nor• A IFor instance, you may invest $10,000 HAVE YOU RECEIVED WHAl Ill",00 1
in a real estate tax shelter and receive,
say, $30,000 in deductions without hav-
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ing to put up the additional $20,000 into
the deal.

Oil and gas tax shelters

The investor puts up money to pay
for the drilling of wells and, in return,
receives 70-90 percent tax deductions
(called intangible drilling costs) in the
year of investment plus a share of any
oil produced. The tax loses flow
through to the investors, and the inves-
ton are not personally liable if the deal
fails.

The power of an oil and gas venture
comes about when a well produces oil ,
or gas. In this case, 70-90 percent of its
cost is deducted as a loss in the initial

year, and when the producing well be-
gins to deliver income from oil and gas,
15 percent of this gross income may
also be deducted. This is called depre-
ciation allowance.

These two tax benefits namely, early
deductibility of costs and depletion al-
lowance on income, help oil and gas
ventures work for two investment re
SuIts.

First, there is the chance of creating
a potentially substantial asset generat-
ing a cash flow that is largely avail-
able.

Second, there is the chance to derive
income from that asset over a number

of years, with the additional possibility
of selling the asset at long-term capital
gain tax rates.

In evaluating oil programs, at least
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Cattle tax shetter;

An investor simply buys some cattle
to be fed ina feed lot, paying the opera-
tor for the feed and also a fee. Then the

operator buys the finished animals
from the investor when they are al-
ready for market.

Cattle feeding programs are not cap-
ital gain tax shelters Dut usually are a
way to shift ordinary income from one
year toanother.
, The second approach to cattle u a
tax shelter lies in the ownership of
breeding stock. Within this approach,
there can be tax shelter programs cre-
ated for commercial beef cattle, pure-
bred herds, and even dairy cattle.

Most breeding programs involve a
contractual arrangement to buy the
offspring of the breeding animals, and
once again, the terms of the agree-
ments in great part determine' the at-
tractiveness of the deal.

Educational worishop: 6:30·10 p.m.
Thursdays, March 6, 13, and 20 at MSU
Management Center in Troy. $39 for
workbook. Registration is necessary.

Call Elise at 643-8888 for registra-
tion and further information.

Sid Mittra is director of certifi-
cate program in personal finance ·
at Oakland University and presi-
dent of Coordinated Financial
Planning Inc. in Trov.
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A free'*imc Fitne- mminar will
be offered 6:30-8 p.m. Tuesday, March
4, in Dearborn. For more information, ,
call Jennifer Bageris at':77-2500. The i
seminar i: sponsored by P*ineWebber j
Inc.

I BASIC SUPERVISION

A basic lupervision seminar will be
offered from 8:43 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, March 5, in Detroit The
coune fee 9 $98, For informatton, call,
1 (800) 265-4141. The course is spoo-
wred hy P 4ett-Thompson.
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€2*492:i€L---- Grand Cypress Hotel. Orlando. Fla.. ls near Disney World. L--=12  -
Club Med *clittleeariIne*-sunbihon-l-igez---<-Nicklausgoilcourie at the Grand Cypreis, Orlando, Fla. Adult vacations
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Take the kids but pick the right place to go - here's 3 examples
OU HAVE BEEN working hard at

the office. Your spouse, if you
have one, has been slogging away
just as hard at a nine-to-five job.

You would love to get away for a few
days without the kids, but you have little
enough time together as a family as it is.

· If you travel with
the children you won't
really be able to fill
your own needs. H you
go without them, it will
be one more guilt trip.

There is an

alternative. Doing your
own thing while
traveling with kids is

Jones possible if you pick the
contrtbutlng tfa,4 write, right kind of vacation.

THAT DOESN'T mean one more

cross-country driving trip with Billy and
Susie killing each other in the back seat. It
means picking a single place with the
right facilities, settling down for a week
and letting everybody do their own thing.

There are three kinds of vacations

worth exploring: a specific kind of resort,
a hotel near a kid place like Disney World,
and packaged fun like Club Med.

Resorts are perfect for families if there
is enough planned activity to keep the kids
busy, as well as enough of those things
that make working parents happy: an
environment where you can crash by day
and live it up at night, L

CHATEAU MONTEBELLO, on the
north side of the Ottawa River between
the Canadian cities of Ottawa and
Montreal, is a perfect example. The
"chateau" is a great sprawling log lodge
with a six-story stone fireplace in the
lobby on 105 square miles of land.

No that's not a misprint. Montebello
was a seigneury, a plot of land given in
trust by the Bourbon kings of France to a
citizen of the new world, who used the
king's authority to develop and colonize
the area. The Seigneury of La Petite
Nation, named after the Algonquin tribe
that lived there, was given to Bishop
Lavail of Quebec and later sold to the
Papineau family.

The giant log cabin was built in the
1920s as an exclusive private club.
Canadian Pacific Hotels converted it to a
public hotel in 1971. In winter the great
lobby fireplace is surrounded by snow
lovers freshfrom the skating rink•, snow

. shoe trails, toboggan runs, sleigh rides and
cross country ski trails.

Iris

.1

In thi lobby of thi Chitiau Monlibello, a Bix-story flroplace.

LESS HARDY souls can skate indoors,
take a lesson from the sports director at
the curling rink, swim in the indoor pool
or just 1011 in the sauna. Hardier visitors
are probably hunting in the rugged

.interior of the property, popular among
certain kinds of individualists year round.
There are 70 stocked lakes for fisherfolk,
and small private cabins for wilderness
lovers.

If all that sounds a little to active for
you, remember that there is no law
against staying in your comfortable bed
until noon or curling up around the
fireplace with a book.

When day is done, there are lots of
indoor games to keep the children happy

SANDERS'llWfj
TRAVEL F- CONI

while you make new friends at the bar or
get dressed up for a gourmet dinner in the
dining room. The children can eat
separately or you can all eat together;
there are two seatings.

THE ADVANTAGE of this kind of

resort is in the variety. You are just as
much a family there as you are at home,
but even at home you don't spend every
minute together. At Chateau Montebello
you can be together when it's convenient
but you can also be alone. And if mom and
dad would like a little dressed-up
romance in the evening, they don't have to
worry about the kids.

Montebello can be reached by car or

OAKLAND COMMUNITY C
NVITES YOU TO )ON A

NATURAL HISTORY
21 Days-19Nights

rail from Ottawa, Canada's capital city,
40 miles to the west, or from Montreal,
Canada's French metropolis, 80 miles to
the east. Rates are in Canadian dollars.

With the present exchange rate, you can
buy $1.40 Canadian with one American
dollar.

Rates through May 16: $94.50 room-
only for two, $155.50 including two meals,
$182.50 including three meals. One child
under 14 stays free, add $21 for his meals;
with two kids you need two rooms or a bed
sitting room for four. For more
information, call toll-free 1-800-828-
7447.

Chateau Montebello is only one
example of active resorts that split two
ways for families. There are lots of
others. Use your imagination.

SO CLOSE and yet so far away is the
theme of a family vacation at a resort like
Hyatt's Grand Cypress just outside the
boundaries of Disney World in Orlando,
Fla. This classy resort hotel has
everything you need to pamper you:
tennis, designer golf course, a putt putt
course for kids, swimming pool, spa, a
small lake for windsurfing and fine bars
and restaurants.

It also has daily buses that run the few
miles to Disney World where children of
reasonable age can be let loose all day in
the Magic Kingdom or EPCOT Center.
Tour buses also run to Sea World.

If you don't want to give your children
quite that much freedom, stay in one of

Florida - Recommi
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Resorts are perfect for
families if there is enough
planned activity to keep the
kids busy, as well as enough
of those things that make
working parents happy: an
environment where you can
crash by day and live it up at
night.

the villas inside the World; you'll have
your own relaxing condo and Mickey
Mouse won't be far away. You might also
consider renting an immobile mobile
home at Fort Wilderness in the World.

CLUB MED as a family vacation site
may startle you. Many people still think of
Club Med as a place only for single
swingers. The truth is that the baby
boomers are approaching 40, most of
them have children and Club has grown up
with them.

Children of a certain age may feel
outnumbered by adults in many Club
Meds, but not at the children's villages
found in places like Eleuthera, Bahamas,
and Fort Royal, Guadeloupe. The kids
have their own mint club and are so busy
all day that you needn't join their
activities unless you want to.

For information, contact your travel
agent or call toll-free 1-800-528-3100.
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Director Fridifick Bollinger load• Cant- Ac- vinturoul programming, Iound mulicli,»hip
emy singer, at a concut during thi 19-* Slk •nd Inthufitic pofformance of, mu,Ical opic-
ver Anniversary *efies In the Griate, Detrolt trum, which ranges from hauti-clauical to rot-
area. The chorale has ,•tablished it, place In the licking folk Bongs.
Michigan mu,ic *cone with a combination of ad.
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Chamber events filled

with a rich repertoire
By Avigdor Zaromp Ii:miII back of the performance wa the lack
special writer of suplemental winds. While these

wlnds are considered optional, they
This past week was exceedingly rich would have significantly enhanced the

in chamber music events. Each of the review texture of the dry scoring of this con-
four described here would be deserving certo.

a separate review under normal cir-
cumstances. Mozart Piano Concerto K. 449 in E Flat Continued on Noxt Page

The fact that they are discussed in Major (No. 14). While thls lan't one pf
one combined review is no reflection Mozart's best concerti and my own ap- O Loc
on their significance. Highlights' are preciation of this work 18 less than
listed here in chronological order. wholehearted, Delli Ponti was success- ttillan.born Dilli.

On Tuesday, the Renaissance City ful in making it sound artistically ap- Ponti le not only I
Chamber Players (RCCP) presented its pealing. looding plan*l of
program at Varner Hall, Oakland Unt-
versity. The program featured mostly ITALIAN-BORN Delli-Ponti ts not /1/0 natill country
works by Mozart, with a charming only a leading pianist of his native but /, h/gh*
work by Stravinsky thrown in for good country, but is highly regarded in all rl,ordld m /8
measure.

musical circles. muslcal circlee.

Most remarkable was guest pianist, Judging from this performance, this
Mario Delli-Ponti, who performed the high regard 18 well justified. One draw-

gont¢Olmore rE95-
6/ RESTAURANT JAPAISE *id CH-SE

32010 PLYMOUTH ROAD • UVONIA • 422-0770 1 1 I.....11.

CATERING FOR ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS 11 NOW m k l 7NC. c.*,7 CHIJAN

By Marthi M. Loitrom C
staff writer 1

There ts laughter In the aisles ... f
there is the soul stirring of the spiritual f
songs ,.. the audience 1, uplifted by I
40 talented voices. Cantata Academy, i
Detroit's world·claas chorale, holds the t
power to entice the human spirit to
move, to be free In the enjoyment of j
song. , t

This group of talented singers, all of 1
whom spend many hours of their let- I
sure practicing for concerts lo Detroit 1
and the surrounding suburbs, perform c
for the love of singing. Most hold full-
time jobs in professions unrelated to E
their vocal talents and many of them i
are friends and neighbors of ours in the 3
Detroit suburbs. i

At 82, Otto Koch of Southfield is the e
oldest member. He recalls singing with s
the Metropolitan Opera 60'years ago. c
His voice is often heard solo in Cantata i

performances.
LeAnn Wolf of Royal Oak has been

with the Cantata for 15 years. [
«We've gotten better, grown a little, 1

There were seven of us that went to i
Europe the fint time in 1973. Whole
families went; we paid our own ex- r
penses."

Marjane Baker of Livonia, a five- d
year member, also enjoyed touring c
with the chorale in Europe. Ten years i
of voice training has been instrumental t
in making her part of the group. E

'You need guts to audition, she t
quips. Cantata is a strong part of her
life, rounding out her job of teaching s
music on the elementary level in Plym- i
outh schools. , .C

Roderick Reese of Detroit M *ection c
leader In bus. It's his second year In I
the chorale and he loves it.

"Fred (Bellinger) Inspires from the j
inside," notes Reese. 'We've been able
to impress ourselves u well as the peo· t
pie who come to our performances. t
Fred does original interpretations that t
both surprise and delight audiences.0 t

Frederick Bellinger, musical direc- t
tor of the group since 1971, ta premently 8
on the music faculty of Cranbrook
schools and & choirmaster at Christ f
Episcopal Church in Detroit His put 1
experience u a linger, including an ap- i
pearance u tenor moloist with the De- I
trolt Symphony Orchestra, adds an ex- t
tra expertioe u director.

At an afterglow party following the ,
Christmu concert at the Great Hall in I

al news you can use 0 Loca!

[ on
Mill-WII

Wq dinner for

m

kant)rook - packed to bapacity - this June W. The program i
rred Bellinger sat cro-legged on the all American, Canadian u
loor, sampling sumptuous des:ert• and music, but you can be:ure tl
:njoying the camaraderie of the sing- tations by Bellinger will mi
,rs. He respects them al} for their ex- newindexciting.
:eptional vocal talents and yet man- By summertimes Cantat,
iges to make them feel good about will be holding anditions for
Wing part of the group. season. Every singer has

Around Fred there is nothing but every yeak. The,gtottp mall mire 1-4:244
)raise for his Inspiration to song and audition notices ire posted' Nlt 44;<A

he challenge of exciting arrangements everywhere and *ccelible to *il Nite
mder his direction. This is definitely a terested area vocalist *AN]

nutual admiration society that ts de. Singing with the chorale for the -44:.1 :
ighted to have an audience that appre- mainder of the Beason will be f.tok'4 *17
:lates them. Ellen Boyes of Birmin*bal f ·i p

A Sunday afternoon of Gilbert and Gardner of Troy, Irene Lar.uu u« i Z
lullivan planned for April 27 at histor- Farmington Hills and Mar VanWIke,0• z
c Trinity Lutheran Church in Detroit i• of Birmingham; tenon ing},14, lan*ti I.it
,et another of Fred's ingpired pro- Led of Farmington Hing and R-,110 - I.'
trams. It will have Iomething for ev- Medalie of Lathhp Village; alto voldd• ' f 4
iryone: serious chorale music, lighter will be Maraguerite Fries of Birmly·· /,
elections and a unique way to wel- ham, Margaret Hawley of Bloomfield
:ome spring, The ticket price will also Hills, Carol Schock ot Farmington Hilk'
nclude the refreshment of wine and and Wendy Wagner 01 Uvoctal Otto'« 4
:heese. Koch and Daniel Kolton, both of South-

Business manager Janice Berry of field, and Mel VanderBrug of Birming-
)earborn, a singer with the Cantata for ham round out the bass divillon.
l years, 18 excited about thls last Pro- The remainder of the group Inconl·, ' -
Tram in the 1985-86 subscription series. panes not only Detroit, but Novt, i"Community interest ts peaking,» she Brighton and Monroe :ingers.' / . -. i 4
ioted. ....,2

'We underestimated what we could
«Irs amazing at the end of a.-

arduous concert aingers ari 'hi*', ' '9to and we're very pleased with the . ....MIK

ummunity response » she added not- it becomes an emotional e,perience to. I,(ng that the Christmal concert at bran- pe:=:i,;1MZ, cant .:1
vrook was sold out and that the full do what they are,doing without prevt- .g
iouse was overwhelmingly receptive to ous training and many are still :tudy
he musical program. ". 4

In addition to the three-part sub· ing."There is also a lot of individual par- , f
criptton series, the chorale takes on Ucipation in our efforts to offer more i
work offered to them throughout the exciting program, at more places,' she 'ireater Detroit communities. ney do added. Future plan• call for dle, and : ,1
>ne concert for the Westminster Pres- light shows along with the choral wort 4 Z - F
Mytertan Church In Detroit every year
.0 repay it for free use of the church She claims it takes a good 01* week,;: ·.G
'or their week), praetteel. every fall to make a choruD out Of Ih* S 1;1

Although outilde groups or organiza- expert.Inger, and Wo for the relt di <44
Ions that hire the Ca#tat• can suggest to enjoy th;eir man, Derformance,05:,9
he type of program thefd like, it': up throughoqt the year. :r· M
o Bellinger to put'it together. Decem- '*The creativity bf the group 8 really 1
Er was an extremely busy month for coming out now. Quality libetter and i
he singers, who performed four Ment- we allo have better di0*line u I ' · 1
ihs in the greater Detroit area. group through our many practicel. 0 ·' f

Over the years the Cantata has per- "A group like this does not upire to j
ormed on the deck of a boat, at Unity become a national group - it'o an avo· ¢ 1
Temple in Chicago as part of fund-rati- cation. The main goal is to be a little 2
ng activity for the three-level Frank gem In the community." , : .2. a f

.loyd Wright design, and with the De-
K. - f =':I

4-

roit Symphony lix or seven times. For more infornation on the
An Inaugural concert in conjunction ' Cantata Academ¥*8 upcoming ,.... "

vith last year's Freedom Festival In formances, write 3 Deartorn La*4 * li
)etrolt will have a repeat perform,pce Dearborn 48120 or call 271-8940. 4 41

'J'; ... /0
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Special Occasions 094'V

6---- -COUPON- - 'M=Imum•,lue 8915. Don notinckldB¢0 4,4 , * .. 841(1Y
Buy 1 Dinner

at v, CHY
-Coupon Expires Fib. 27, 1986

twed.11*L-00-1 

L
gmt uity. Brwrlparld&•Ber, ariestrUmltene ·- 52#.. -ll
med per coupon W.

ORM,ed#,Wh,NAmericinRomBOD** . rm
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Ifyou're a lover offtne foods. hern'• your *• .tr"clu#.1
opportunity to indulge your palate at a qilb p(*Ap

For Carry Out Service
in Livonia Call: 1.313.427-5677

Banquet Roome Aviable

18"9111 896910 falia GGERIL
21 Me- 14.

10.4
9 MIC. 429

2 M- 1:14.

MI'll: 00*4*.Al=&110

LAS VIOAS
FUN PARTY

February 22,2 p.m.-1 a.m.
Fibruary 23,2 p.m.-10 pm.

NEW HAWTHORNE VAUEY
COUNmY CLUB

7®0 MERRIMAN VAAAEN)

t.
.

r a.£,I. IR.NOD AVAL

tasty savings. Because each Monday *Wg
through Thur*lay during the month of- / i '
Februaty. the truly Ammican Room and
the Ten*yek Tavern are se:v
thing ®betal: Yourchance to
entree on out redular menus
second*trieof,qual or le*
belt %4 : ' -
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al. We could not taste the brie because

01 the very heavy sweet sauce over it,
and the dish has an unexpected, but not
unpleasant, taste Tops in this category
were the garlic bread sticks, which
were fresh and hot The drinks were
just· right. DRINKS, APPETIZERS

AND BREAD - 10 points mari-

OuE Thursday. Febfulry 20.1986

ing for taste

bus

)esn't

ietting
mum. Potnts awarded - 6

Garden salads are included with the
entrees, and they were fresh and crisp.
The different dressings were good al-
though they were spooned on top, not
mixed through the salads. The salad
ingredients showed care in selection
and presentation. SALAD - 5 points
maximum. Points awarded - 4.

Entrees were a real let-down. The
prime rib (a specialty, according to our
waiter, at $13.95> was thinly cut and
almost without taste at all. The broiled
Norwegian salmon (a recommended
daily special at $15.95) was also ex-
tremely bland and forgettable. A note
on the menu indicated we could order
fish 'Cajun-style" - the latest rage -
so we tried swordfish that way. While it
was spicy, the dish was not truly Cajun,
just blackened/almost burned, It was
the best of the three but not at al] in the
same league with, for example, Louisi-
ana Purchase's food in Windsor. Vege-
table garnishes served with the entrees
were cooked nicely. ENTREE, VEG-
ETABLES AND GARNISHES - 30
points marintum. Points awarded
-21

The selection of desserts was better.
The Chambord hummer, $4.25, had a
rich raspberry taste and a creamy con-
sistency. The chocolate mint flan,
$3 25, was light and minty. The Ba-
nanas Foster were not flambeed at the
table and lacked cinnamon, but we en-
joyed them. DESSERT AND COF-

FEE - 10 points marimum. Points
awarded - 8

Although the setting is attractive, the
food was expensive at $70 per couple.
The dishes are bland and unimagina-
tive. Perhaps that will appeal to some
patrons who are more interested in the
atmosphere than in exciting food, but
you can expect to pay for it. PRICE/

VALUE - 15 poinfs ma/:mum.
Points awarded - 10.

A Counting for Taste - 100 points
maximum. Total points awarded: 74.
Archibald's needs to make its food as
appealing as its redone appearance in
order to offer a really first-class expe-
rience.

D. Gustibus welcomes Vour reae-

tions, comments and suggestions of
favorite restaurants in the Obsen'er
& Eccentric communities Write to
D. Gustibus, in care of Observer &
Eccentric, Entertainment Depart-
ment, PO. Bor 3503, Birmingham
48012-0503.

.

1

a count
Strong drama is powerfully rinne

D. Gustl

Food d(

match E
your traveling taster visits area

,ateries and rates them on a 100-

,oint scale. Up to 30 points are
m'arded for ambiance, which in-
Mdes general atmosphere and ser-
'tee, 55 points for food. and 15
M,ints for price/value rating. A to-
cti count of 55 points or less indi-
ates a restaurant is not recom-

,tended; 56-74 points signify from
Nissing to good; 75-89 points desig-
ute rerv good with some extraordi-
<try features, and 90-100 points
horD that a very special dining ex-prience awaits you. .

ARCHIBALD'S, 555 S. Woodward, |
Jirmingham (642-9400), offers a re-
axed, genteel dinner atmosphere that
3 very comfortable. The bar was re-
one last summer, and the setting is at-
ractive and welcoming. It is large and
ctive, featuring live music after 10
m. The dining room is decorated and

Ighted to give a sophisticated, intimate
ee!ing, and it succeeds. In fact, the ur-
ane atmosphere - including the mix
f patrons - is the restaurant's strong-
st feature. Our reservations were hon-
red promptly and graciously. GEN-
LIUL ATMOSPHERE - 15 points
'ic@imum. Points awarded - 13.

Our waiter was attentive through
iosfof the meal. He was quite compe-
3.0 tit gauging the pace we wished to
ave during dinner. When we were first
eated, he served our drinks and appet-
:ers immediately. When we were "re-
Wing," he was unobtrusive but avail-
ble. It was only at the very end of the
ieal that service slackened off a bit
nfortunately, he was not especially
elpful in guiding our menu selections
r in pointing out the best items. Din-
er took almost two hours and 15 min-
tbs but could have been shorter had
'e so desired, SERVICE - 15 points
laximum. Points awarded - 12.

Archibald's sampler, a selection of (
3afood and pate at $6.80, was disap-
ointing. The oysters had a strong
Iste, not al all delicate, and themoked salmon was mushy. The few hrimp were good, but the pate was too
trnng. Our group did not finish sam-ling the sampler The baked brie with C
pples and almonds ($3.95) was unusu-

Performances of "Extremities"
bv the Theatre Guild of Lwonia-
Redford wiU continue at 8 p.m. Fri-
days-Saturdays, Feb. 21-22 and Feb.
28-March L at the guild's piayhouse
in Redford. For tickets, caU 522-
8057.

Fireplaces generally conjure up
memories of happy times, glowing
embers, pictures on the mantel and a
clock that's only accurate twice a day.

Life's pleasant memories, however,
(indeed our very lives) can be shattered
at any moment by unforeseen events,
as depicted by the Theatre Guild of
Livonia-Redford's current offering,
Extremities." A fireplace also can be
used as a cage to detain a would-be ra-
pist.

The idea of a homey fireplace as a
cell for a man who is more beast than
human is somehow ironic. This is not a
play of irony, however, but one of bru-
tai reality. Author William Mas-
troimone shows how rape degrades and
humiliates women. No doubt he would
be proud of this guild production that

r4 second ri

( _ - M Hugh
Gallagher

"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid" (1969), 4 p.m. Saturday on Ch.
4. Originally 112 minutes. TV time
srot: 120 minutes.

This stylish western had everything
going for it. It brought a modern sensi-
bility to the old western themes. Paul
Newman and Robert Redford made an
engaging team. Writer William Gold-
man combined humor, action and more
serious character study into one satis-
fying whole and director George Roy
Hill brought it all borne superbly, as he
usually does. This is not epic western
but it is enjoyable film fare.

Rating: $3.25.

"White Lightning" (1973), 3 p.m.
Sunday on Ch. 50. Originally 101
minutes, TV time slot: 120 minutes.

Good old boy Burt Reynolds defined
his basic appeal in this pre-Smokey
cars, moonshine and fists epic. Poor
Burt, he really does have talent but the
only movies anyone wants to see him in
are these down-home jobs. He gives his

Comedy troupe
Dr. Science and his pals of National

Public Radio's "Duck's Breath Mystery
Theatre" will appear at 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 21, at the Music Hall Center in De-
troit.

This engagment is presented by Mu
sic Hall Center, in association with
WDET-FM.

Tickets are $12.50 and $10.50. For
more information, call 963-7622 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays-Fridays.

The comedy troupe is composed of
former students at the University of
Iowa, now living in San Francisco. The
group was formed in Iowa City in 1975.

MVI IV

mean hammer at Raoul (and some- i
times her roommates) throughout, al- i
though at times her physical actions ,
could have been more decisive.

Vicki Cravens looked the very es-
sence of the social worker, Patricia,
who mouthed sociological jargon in her i
attempt to talk sense to Margorie. She
had the difficult task of showing com-
passion for Raoul. And she did it very
well.

Susan Suomi is convincing as Terry,
a cheerful young woman who is all for 
calling the police and getting the inci-
dent out of their lives as quickly and
painlessly as possible.

As always, Warren Reinecker's set
established the proper mood and was
finely detailed.

George Hamilton gained some
respectability as a comic actor with
this amusing takeoff on the Dracula
legend. Except for a tasteless racial
joke early in the film, the comedy is
quite amusing and Hamilton does a
good job of being smarmy and charm-
ing at the same time (typecasting).
Arle Johnson also does well as Dracu-
la's bug-eating servant. Susan St.
James doesn't have enough to do, but
she's always fun to have around. Not
great entertainment but a good way to
wile away a couple hours.

Rating: *2.50.

Fo, The A. bt¥I6,
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presents the difficult subject with feel-
ing and understanding.

The first scene packs as much emo-
tional power u you'll ever likely expe-
rience. The language is explicit. The
action graphic. No rape occurs. But It
might as well have. The rapist has de-
filed our most tender moment - and

we are al] lesser beings.
His attempt is foiled because the

woman grabs a can of bug spray during
the attack and gives him a shot in the
eyes. While he is momentarily blinded,
she ties him with cord, stuffs him in the
fireplace and chains the front with a-
bicycle.

NOW THE puzzle. What to do with
him. Call the potice? No, they would
only acquit him for lack of evidence.
Kill him? Now there's a thought. Pres-
ently, her roommates come home.

The discussion that follows reveals
the complexity of the moral dilemma.
No two women bring the same values
or experiences to the situation. Does
this "animal" deserve justice? Did the
woman entice him with her scanty at-

ns

WHArSIT WORTH?

A ratings guide to the movies

Bad .... ..... . $1
Fair .......... . $2
Good ........ .. $3
Excellent. . . . . . . . . $4

all to it. He is a personable performer.
Bo Hopkins does the part later perfect-
ed by Jerry Reed. It's all so predictable
but occasionally so likable that you
find yourself cheering Burt on in his
fight against erooked sheriffs and red-
neck hicks.

Rating. $2.20.

"Seven Percent Solution" (1975),

12;30 Monday night on Ch, 7, Origi-
nally 113 minutes. TV time slot: 145
mtnutes.

Sherlock Holmes meets Sigmund
Freud in this film version of Nicholas -
Meyer's send up of the Holmes stories.

giving Show
The performers are featured daily on
the National Public Radio and Ameri
can Public Radio hook-up, heard in the
Detroit area on WDET-FM. WEMU-
FM and WUOM-FM.

Satire is accented in Duck's Breath's
question-and-answer segment, "Ask Dr.
Science," a regulat highlight on WDET
and WEMU's 'Morning Edition." Other
specialties are "Danno's Sensitive Male
Hotline,' heard on NPR's news show
"All Things Considered," and a new
parody on the world of supersports,
'Stump the Stallion," heard on NPR's
'Morning Edition.'

tire? Is the woman's or the man's story
the correct version of events? The rela-
tionship between the three women is
severely tested as they work out the an-
swers.

At the center of the controversy is
Raoul, the rapist, played expertly by
Alan Madeline. He was repulsive from
the beginning (with his obscene endear-
ments and sadistic commands) to the
middle (as he used his street smarts to
play one woman against the other) to
the end las he pitifully begged for un-
derstan€ling).

SHAWN DALE is Margorie, Raoul's
intended victim. She plays the attack
scene with terrifying reality. It doesn't
get much better than that. She wiel€Is a

This is a tAr cry trom the Basil Rath-
bone Holmes' films. Here Nicol Willi-
amson shows a weak side as Holmes
suceumbs to his cocaine addiction and
is forced to consult with Freud for help.
Robert Duvall gives an interesting in-
terpretation of Watson, one truer to the
original Conan Doyle concept than
most. Alan Arkin hams it up as Freud.
The ending is a neat bit of action.

Rating.' 03.

"Love at First Bite" (1979), 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Ch. 50. Ortginally 96
minutes. TV time slot 120 minutes.
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t upcoming
1 things to do

0 MAX DAVEY SINGERS
The Livenia Arts Commt=100 will

host the Mal Davey Singers at 3 pm
Sunday in the Livonia City Hall audi-
torium on Civic Center Drive. Aunt•
are invited to sing-aloog or jut enjoy
the music. On March 2, the commi•
sion will host The Macombers. Tick-
Fts are available at the door.

0 PLYMOUTH AUDITIONS
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will

hold auditions for "Everybody Loves
Opal- at 7:30 pm Feb. 25 and 27 in
Plymouth Middle School, 650 Church
Street. Three men and two women

31 3 needed for the cast. Anyone inter-
e.ed in working on the show is web
come. The play, written by John Pa-
trick, will be produced on May 2-3
and 9-10. For details, call 397-2779.

0 CARTER PERFORMING

Jane Carter, singer and gultarist, is
performing weekends in the Crow's
Nest Loungein the Mayflower Hotel
in Plymouth through March 1. Perfor-
12;inces start at 8:30 p.m. Fridays and
Faturdays.

O 'ARTIST AND CHURCH'

Trinity House in Livonia will host a
f··ur-part series on "The Artist and
the ('burch" starting Feb. 27. The pro-
grain will explore the artist and his
relation*hip to non-artists.

It starts at 8 p m. Thursday, Feb.
27. unh a talent showcase .caturirg
p,eti composers ·,2 J
porfoimir, L w·'.1 h .. i r- 'v

Houge '[neatrt. . 0,v A. 311 ..ile.

Starting Over Slowly," an original
. i> drama by Paul Patton, will

P r ·rfot med at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.
' ; Ii, Tt inity House Theatre.

On March 1, an all-day program
will feature lectures on art in Trinity
Church, 14800 Middlebelt. The pro-
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pam run, from 10 a.m. untll 7:30
Bm. and features Britib philolopher
and theologian John Peck, British ac-
tor Nigel Goodwin and Pastor Al
U.Ita.

™ =11• Con,d' at i pni
Marth 2 with dramatic reading: by
Nigel Goodwin in Trinity House The-
atre.

I COMEDY MASTERPECE
-The Mimer, Moliere, comedy

masterpiece about a man obsessed
with money boarding, will open a
four-week run at Meadow Brook The-
atre 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, at Oak-
land University in Rochester. William
Le Mas,ena will enact the Utle role of
the tight-flsted curmudgeon.

Performances will be held through
Sunday, March 23. An interpretation
in American Sign language for the
hearing impaired will be offered at
the 2 p.m. matinee on Friday, Febru-
ary 28. Tickets may be reserved by
calling the box office at 377-3300.

I SPRING CELEBRATION

Tarancuta, a non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to the preservation and
perpetuaUon of Romanian culture
and traditions, will perform an artis-
tic Romanian program on Sature -y,
March 1, at Holy Trinity Romant q
Church hall in Troy. The performance
will start at 6 p.m. and will be fol-
lowed by a dinner and dance. Tickets
ate $12.50 per person; children under
2 are free. For more information

call 478-1738.

I YOUNG ARTISTS PERFORM

Oakway Symphony w01 present
winners of its Young Artist compeU-
tion in concert on 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
23, at Harrison High School, Farm-
ington. General admission is $7; ott}-
dents' and seniors' admission 18 $4.
For more information call 355-9280.

Events fi
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Such added texture w= succoilfully
plovided by the two hom In uie c-
cluang Divertimooto 11*4 to D b
jor. Other works on the profm -re
Mozart': Adagio and Fugue and the
Concerto in D Major for Strings by
Stravinsky.

The Lyric Chamber Ememble pre-
sented its program in the 'Music in
Motion" series at the Lita R. Jones Au-
ditorium in Oakland Community Col-
lege, Royal Oak. This series features
the combination of music and dance.

While this isn't unprecedented - the
musical ballet has been with us for ceo-

turies - the setting of the particular
works on the program to dance was un-
usual.

The participants from the Lyric
Chamber Ensemble consisted of the
founder and director, pianist, Fedorh
Horowit:; violinist, Stacy Woolley;
clarinetist, Douglas Cornelsen; and
soprano, Earnestine Nimmons. Woolley
and Cornelson are Detroit Symphony
Orchestra musicians. The dancing was
by the Detroit Dance Collective, a
group formed in 1980 by four of its
present members.

Not all of the selections seemed
equally suitable for a dance adaptation.
The least suitable was the opening Eng-
lish Suite in G minor by Bach.

While a suite, by definition, is a col-
lection of dances, a Bach suite isn't
meant for dancing any more than Cho-
pin's waltzes and mazurkas are - the
music is too sophisticated.
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An opportuhity to sce & hear a variety of binds ideal
for weddings, dinna danca & special occasions
available fof functions anywhere in the Metro Detroit
afts.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 25,1986
Refreshments 7:00 P.M. No admislion chaige
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FRIDAY ONLY
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 i l l COU•ON 0000 FOR UP TO 4 /IWLE I l i

I  0f494 6 | TERRY'S CONIV ISLAND  Join us for that quick, tasty  -
BREAKFAST SPECIALS -7 *m-11 •m I lunch in pleasant mirroundings.   -

24366 Grand Rlver(3 Blks. W. ofT,logr,©h) m.-1 $1.79 Cocktails and dinners served inot the

| (EAK- D-I-NNER FOR TWO :12"t' 1.) Two eggs any style with ham, bacon, David James & Co. Wed. thru Sat.
wee hours u you dance to the mutte of

! *El13 2'1.sitiot- 1 2.) Pancakes with choice of meat. Prepared Dinnen for the Whole
or sausage, potatoes, toast & jelly And Now Serving Specially

I pread Sllx & Bultef. NOT VALO ON HOLOAY# 1 French toast with cholce 01 meat. F,muy at a "Very" Special Price,

0 -----imow\--AfFE - -/i 3. 1 Ty-dly Cll Al I M. thri Wed.

' PEr_l Banquet -4*.MH90»

Room 29k· %d. 8 7lk,1 11 CHILDREN
pree French Fries or Soft Drink with Purchase

I i GOOD THRU MARCH 30,1900 Ill / When Accompanied by a Parent
TERRY'S CONEY ISLAND at 11:00 a.m.Mon. thru Sat

211 N. NEWBURGH

28157 Weet Eight Mile • Livonia VELAND

(Located in the Farmer Jacks Shopping Center) 722-7788

471-7210

FAMILY DINING

-immlEIT!-ii]T 
I. Breidan Boyef•

ROYAL IRISH SHOWBAND
Friday, Febriary 28*-MOP.M.

Bask in our climab Tf 9 " controlled Indoor recrelt- Cabaret& Dance
center where there'• P 7 f. for thi .liole f.mul; a Tlck-'10.00
swimming pool, ; 7 ,-tpoot, 1-a, exircb. room
and heat famps... / 1 video game•...pool tabl•,
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1 IVONIA WEST

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 313-484-1200
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*ht 7 1
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Whenever you're
starting out on
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along a familiar 4 14 17$14.,5
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yr ein?:, . J ., .2.:d:.-:» :....

job, first car, first
apartment, or first
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pet, you'll find it in
classified.

And because classified
works so well, you'll
come back to it again
and again as your
lifeneeds change. f .<
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CAMPBELL MACHINE8 CO TILTWELVE & TWELVE OAU GOTED0O DISIONIM - N-1 di ./l. im.

Bagger Positions 1/400 Grud RIver NOVI-Some morit•A anifin... W,111 - liklili D.,1/. 4-
LAYOUT MAN

PART-TIME Movt. DEJebip, 4-0 .-a...... -
e:1-,1.........

7 6 GAND RIVER-M-4 an•r••- 0---
METAL FAB SHOP

Join the number one super- CAB DRIVERS, Mal. or Femail -4,--Dia Nt/4 Iwike- Part·lime wmarket chain. tim• Agpir 1741 T- All} MU•. 11,4.,wil,_.. a.,b„ Pille Cllcmichblil c.. illii,ini* 4./.-A.-F--p LEADING JOBS

I Starting rate $3.50 hour. soitinad - 6 & r. -#-L .......I.'I. /-- C(i 0r el E,£4,11t b.=i. ' r.*Il =-L COURIE* M=%91.- 3.4.1. - g#  ul= __ h *11, - -,dil' .,":,q -9../.
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 D--my.,AW-* am-*--&4» .-d.-8.
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.4#4/.AOURP O. "-ICA
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detail etc 1 TELEPHONE .r-=M,.v. j ......4. DOYOU WVIDI<=RIYALOAt Mit,#d„w„IR,-1.1.Top oppoltioity to 1,11, 6 poi =10 truct eoU,$<ral -1,(a b r---Id - BOLILEY OR PONT[ACT W. f /....fi. 11••i jilili. ulll
WANTED FLOOR TELE PR--

CABLE ADMINISTRATOR
e Promotional opportunities Northwest Oil.1- Couoty. MIc*UPI TICKET -B- fh- con,cu. -.* At ke,0-t & .1,» -4 1.1.2"D<WRIA-Qi'll. =an.u. M.N. W -W.ZktV"".I'

based on sentority. ocanon Salary Sal-*11,000 inout li- I mitiu =01111= ae=11 ch/hil Prent *aitil 8-4 r,iiil to P'"I" =M¥ 1.Evia ma.

ty Positkoo will ovene. W develop WINNER Salary pl- boe- & exidliat beidll box 110. Milri- 6 Ze-ric MI-0,4 TER-*>% COMPUT- OPmATOR -
For appointment and Intef- meet Ind Implemeotattoe < public ed Call •r -rphy ,»4- pen. 11151 k.*cran Ri, Uve-. mI DZ- n-1 D01 Fla w- * FLOOR MAINTENANCE
vIew, please call Mon. thru uc.uo. and .over.ment procrin„.1.1 Mk41O 4016/ 423-8500 U- 11'lia- A:- ..... 1.- a. - ...„1-9 1-1.

$

4767

Fri., 9-4 pm.
270-1295 or 270-1296

FARMERJACK
SUPERMARKETS
An Equal Opportity Employer

BAKERY COLIN'rER SAL.2
Difiat FarD,An€too Fills p-try mhop
111! or port time No eiperieoce ce-
Iary 11 r-potlible, mature. Apply In

mi,Knpal
BANK Tmi.ERS

Fill. Part Um., 111 1/1.
15 W .O .r h. 01.1 Pt.viou: teler
or canter experteace r,quired
Eroploymeot Center Agency BID-1 131
BARBER STYLI5T •anted for Red-
ford/U¥0018 are. FWI or pIM time

117-1130

BARBER WANTED. pirtume. or tem-
porar, Full time poible Saturdan to
start Chentele Dot nec-ur, but help-
ful Wayne area. 316-0140

BEAUTICIAN

Full Ume. part Unne vith cleotele ocly

gmt.,tmr'

]311 N Woodward.
Bloomiti,d Hills

BEAUTY OPERATOR
30 % co€nmt-koo with cliestle Jeri
Lynn'i Beauty Bar, 21*76 Grand River.
Delroit. $15·5544

BE YOUR OWN B06S
For Ereal career opport=tty. jun Ceo-
tury 11. the largest real estate company
in the forid. Be youtr own b- Wi[1
tralo AU for Saody

Centur,11-Cook & A-clatel
326-1400

Bl-LINGUAL? Real Eltate Uc-ed·
Goal of HO,000. to 100,000'
71 yr old pre,1100- NYSE M,ckle
Brm' DELI'ONA CORP b expiodint
A fe• opening, Call Henchel Levine,

US 9000

BORING MILL OPERATOR
Locis boring mlll operiter -ded EI
cellent beoellt, 6 feture growth
Call Mike 54*-2-

BRIDGEPORTOPERATOR
Mu.1 be elperieoced In manufacturing
Indetable cuttlng tool: Apply in per
sco- PT,ct,e Cutting Tool Corp .
:2203 W , 1,11* Rd., Uroal,

BRIDGEPORT
Set - 6 ooerate Protot,De Ind detail

lo related matter, for 1 +community
comortum Allo. re,poolible for mocl
toring frectise AEr-meot, between
communltiel and Ranchk- operalon
Reqltre, BA in rehted neld Ind 8dmic,
istrative experience in cornm-calloo
ind-try Seod res,me to· Greater Welt
Bloomfleld Calk Advilory Board, 4440
Ordard Lake Rd, Welt moomfleld. 1{1
41033

Affirrn,Uve Actioo Employer
An Equi Oppotually Employer
CABLE TV LINE r®CliNICIAN

Needed la the metro Detroit *re, Suc-
ce-ful candkdate must be experienced
in the folholving areas. Mainles,oce 01
a Itate-04.the-art headend ,/ 3 eirth
I ti (1001 sweep, bal.ocing Ud mainte-
nanee of tie phy:kal cable plant Cable
TV constrecil- uperteore 11 helpful
Hourly wage Iubject to experience with
full cornpany beoefit, Apply within or
2112m&62[%;r)'#N&.33"

An Equal Opportunity Employer
CAMERA OPERATOR

rieoce with anirn/Oon camer' copy

ability 6 experience Send res-ne toI
Box 410 Obierver & Eccentric Ne=IB
Der.. 341$1 Schooteraft Rd , Livoalm,
),Uchipn 41130

CARPENTERS
Needed for deck construction
Must be experienced Call

728-9290 Or 153-4246

CARPENTERS
Residenual framen, Novi area

129-77,5

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS

FULL TIME

Sear, Ro@uck &. Co Lic,o,ee.
Aeyber¥ broup. 11 Inow htnng
for carpet chning lechal-
ctin Applicants for this poll
tien =4 bave a valid drt¥er'i
lice,me, like birdwork aDd be
able to operate a van k a ufe
protes,ioul maaner. We offer

=.Ve=.
pleale appl¥ In penon or call
D[4261-8490

KeYServ Group
1 1841 Brookfield
Lip=118. MI 41150

An Equl Opportunity Employer

Lawrence M. Latik
5508 Patterson

Troy

Please call the promo-
bon department of the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Friday, February
21, 1986 to claim your
two FREE RED WING
TICKETS.

591-2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONS!

CASHIERS needed for *,i, 3/rvice

stattoo in 'rroy. Eeri*¤;D;t& mithern,Ue ability

ttiliti'i.&5:to:nix/*ti/1,14.
Call Vickle. Moo-Fri , 751·23»

CASHIERS wanted to work al a Farrn-
inglie Hill, car•ash Ideal hours for
student.1. ener:ellc people with math
ability. U.73 phai boom with opport--
ly for ad•ancement Apoly in pence
30980 Orchard Lake Rd Orchard 14
Car•ub or- 12 it Orchard Car Wish

CERTIFIED AUTO MECHANIC
Experieoce required. Sbell Ser-nce
stattoo, 9513 N Teligraph. {W Chicago)
Redford

CHILD CARE WORKER
for FArmligton YMCA Latch Key
» per -r Apply 2*100 Farmlogtoe
Rd , A mile N of f: Mile

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER for
Uce,ed day care progam Immediate
opeolop, part Urne, fel] ttme, pr{marl
can liver for Latch key, tenerat chod

COU.ECTOR
110,<40 Baer laa,Ii *Notilito. 9
**at,num•cooletor, .-1 -
from /4.» M-ht- bc•!le,t colle-
ale.ao. *13 re,1'Ired. =1019,14
pr,ferred. ve 0/fer 1,11 b-nt ped

..h 8•tte 11 ». Soetkneld. ML
4*64 An Equ]Opport-ty Empioy-

COLLEGE STUDENTS to Mectal
6-114 PE,Cholog¥ & Special Ed,Ca-
000 fle# - pold 12er-1, MI & part
til.. Eood divk:,1 record Apply at
31289 Grand Rinr lo do-Dtown Farm
1:ton ShoppLog C=ter Moo.Fri-Dam
4,0

COMBINATION BODY MAN - expi,+
eeced co Chief E-Z Uner. Top 1,06•me
6 pe for depeodable qutifi®1#7%
COMPUTER OPERATOR TRAINEE
needed 00• throili mId April M- bi
.vailable -kemb & both day: & af
terooom DOG-VSE experience helpent
For •ppolatmeot, call $15-4775

CONSIDER F06-rEA PARENTING
Single or 2-parent family bome, are
needed for mentally retarded chiar-
or -lt: Som, need [int noor bed-
roon» Ale,cy provides trainda# U
C-=ing aod Report Family b 'p•;d
over $100 month Pareotta, te,ching

;%&2 'El"cll:,crie,mg::
County. 4»*80. Oakland Coety call

CONSTRUCTION

SUPERINTENDENT

KIDinding raldecittal builder

94 PM- daily.

COOK SHOP SALESPERSON

CUS'!011 p,CTURE Flum

DATA PROCESSING
MANAGER

3®=,51%=1=p:
Sotnatd. Tw-, DG mid aceo--
14 -d kiwq vt.Ii lod Pei lor
sor<1- -ab-lt•8•16,*&,
t-h Q..111121-12. 0.•r•l

10#wart M- be /1/1 =PL< 4/
talt 0,1-th aid hare troil  1
0,cau- 1:ml. Ital/' I"di. 8/.

counting backgro.ad. WhN-,1, a.1/or

P=el=Wn:
.th .Ip.l-1. 0-

-act lin Michib # Gr••t//8 2:k
DAVENPORT SET·UP PERSON

=====971=
DBASE III PROGRAMMER

1
Mider€k Inc .14= 1

DESIGNER

252tmir====.

Farminlkm Hilb. 47.-8.1 4
DESIGNER

21 .,2..6,/17=1,6/
m.=T=e'0-0=21

DESK CLERKS
Hourly wage Part or Int] time, INk- 5
es<h Expenerce oeeded Coetact. Mar.
co. office Mu,ger. Elnple, Irm. 1475
N Woodward, Blogmnel, HI]11

DETAILKA

DRAMS P-* W--8

t,ral 016- 8-ir,MDBA. lmS
M.tmE

DRU.L. PR- OPINATOR
hal./.ib
licREA Col.0,11104 W*lild.
Call: 72.1=

DRILL PREm OPERATOR
H 10 u b- to *art 43 I- -L
81- Cro- 6B1- lield.re,id- At

m. 4-*,arm..to. Hilk

DRIVER 101 8-r Shop. Small Va
Full the. Call AM =4 .# 1„0

DRIVER - MATURE PERSON
Ught haMUN Part time to *art
Bouthneld b-d firm.

6»106

DRIVERS
Positio= 00. for mou¥•ted ent-lat-
k perion- 1*li- m- b. 18 1 have

C.2 mr-*1;1=:22:e
9 polk, 111- 1004 COh po-
Ual Inqulri :21 Roche,ter Rd. or call

mon Ipecinc,mploymmt 1;
DRIVERS WANT¤>

h11 Umo, .rt Ume.
*200 to HeD Per ..ek

Call Moa-Pri. after DAM- 3*10"

DRIVERS

177-4)00

a m,/t /•B-tim• 921'ti/* .= I .. c; d hi* b-Elti
c.1, 1,t•,- *m - 17& N Pa"'101:acrrY
-TABUmm)Vm®OCHAIN,--4, 35100 Cowan Rd.
-1,, re,100,iblo ** for CO-Ir Weitland, MI

nooR Malow,a= 6 Jaawarial p-
Al Equl Oppoitty Emplail

50...m,- 47+101 Uot• In al U•0014 Plymoith/Cutia
ar•

EXCELLENT -
..1/„

OPPORTUNITY 
Mackink- wwted for Ptirr-th ar,0 tkr, Fri . 1:*50111 Bordlie lin So1-2 m *IDerieoce .=661jng I.** Roc-ter Rd, Roe-ter Appic,U-4,7 fre slart to nn k 11-1 b. .Wi to al,0 being Decepled for other po,100-
r11 - p,t- 6 -er.U,d *op
mdth. Call for imm,diate appt FLORAL

DESIGNER
MANPOWER aperieoced. M-l have 2 Mn ka FID

TEMPORARY SERVICES
.bop SoltkneId-

LIVONIA 478-1130 354-4990

FLORAL DESIGNER
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

e p-ed p=&72:

t;:112=12:°2%6*-u wood Mt'h& te
Reiford, Mi. 48221

compaM to a-roe the chaIlz po- FULL TIME HZLP WANTED
For,tead, workcle,all tellpho- h
light ma 0/Beturint Apply in# S

DEVELOPMENr COORD]NATOR Ste-roo.inghway. Midtio Height•
Or tall:3*-Iio, al. M

GAGE MAKERS

[11000 with broker prole,*Inals ment Pild kolidan vicatiom osy. Blei

CARPEr MEASURE PERSON
Draftlng or carpet experlence helpful,
b.t not Dece-ry. Mest have good run·
ning ur and drong demire to work Call
between 12 and 4 PM only 355·2016

CARRIERS
0210*
AM The job Involve, distributfoo o f ihe
Will Street Journal in the Troy area
Must have minimum auto coverage No
ule, or collectiom involved Salary
m to $ 140 pe, week depeodl!11 00
Tvok 11= Ind inculng muta illown,F.
To apply. DIe- call between 10 AM
and 1 PM §06068 or 96„„,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIER

Part Urne eventop and weekeed: Ap
pty Trevarrow Hedware, 97 W Lon«
L,ke Rd. nur Liveroots. Troy

6,5 =12 r=F=*= ee:E:g &"2-4;,=,9,
:%1 211?111=:ver & Cootkile, '151, b' 2t' '17N*UJg1being -repted by commdly ed-- Farmi*oc Hilks,

uon services Jick Kirt,e, Director.
appl, brnmediately It 15123 Farming-

DETROIT FREE PRESS

ton Rd. Uronia or call 313-9113 COREY'S ADULTS & YOUTHS Sign . Dow for
deliver, are, around your b-e. *15 to

CHILDRENS DAY CARE WORKER JEWEL BOX 11001 wed cul. lt}; In per morn-

PAM · Noon. Mondi, thru Friday. Ing opec 24 hourl .47-"71

Can Meadowbrook Court•. R;tml !gs:,ma,'15':2CY;,2 DIRECAr&•4 :'t:*
ler. part Ume and full Urne You m-

CHILDREN'S WORLD, yer-ndale Wok- have previoul retall experieoce In the Ebooid

ele,Dect comper»alloo -4,•- Cro.4 Blue hbeld[ life tz-Inbe; boom•

O.0, DEVELOPMENT WORDINA- 'IP„tio,Yt•2TOR. :00:S Northwe,tern Hwy. •300.
Farminfloa Hill, MI. 40011

UIN Capitol A¥•
Uvecla. MI

No pbooes call. pieue
GAS ATTENDArm

People -ded to work NooI-*pm Al,0
people for *prn-Mlght ift. SUrting

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. pay U 54 per 4 Apoly ta penoe befori
No- G.0 1 Go. ad. 01 12 /11. I

2&rtrJ!•geeent Co' inZ h['ddlibett. Farmingt= Hill,
al-d, 40/ge¢k d st-t. having , stidlot. H.n pli -0 vil oppiti

== er :=:P=11=41g:,6,06dve Fackage * more Piene Ieod
'-,Iii: mp

718 OrchaR Lake Rd . Salte :01,
1 W Bloombekl Mich 41031
·An Equal Opportualty Employe,

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
TOOLS CRIB ATTENDANT

MEEEGE

wort'- Math required Crih Aer=pic•,
304:5 Industria! Road. reer Middlebet
Uvoota

BIS Index Set,p Op•rator, Excellemt

:Z:'6.&2rmt *W#
ence required 474+400

BUDDY'S LIVONIA
HIRING GRILL I PIZZA COOKS

Full & Part Tlme Flelible houn toi
•udents. Experience Dreferred bot Lf
you are rwoomible & hard working
pleue apply In per·,00 In,lime

33605 PLYMOUTH RO

BUILDING MAINTENANCE ASST
for weekday, or weekends 00 1 part
Urne bul: 03 per hoor Mut have
Handyman sk.th: Apply 11 Farmingtoe
YMCA, 1*100 Firmingtom Road 14%
mile N 01 12 Mile

BUMP SHOP MANAGER

ing for warm, friendly, matore p®ople
lo work In da, care Now inter,le,ing
for Teacher, 're,eherl' Aide & Oftki
Asouot Pleaunt atmoipber, Call
LOANIPM Moo thru Fri 541·S//7

CIRCUIT BOARD Manul,cturer seek,
Malotenance Tech- Electro,c tro,ble
shooting & repair u well u mechankil
repair experience destrable Pald bioe·
fits vicattoo & holidays ari olfered
Rate oommen,unte #th experience
Apply in perim beicre 1 1 Wam or after
1 PM al. ClrcuR, DMA, 1200 Capitol.
oft Farmingtoe Rd. U.onta

CITY OF WAYNE
Apphcallon, tor meterman Im be le·
cepted al Wayne Clty Hall, 34- St=
Ave, molll 4 PM Frt .Feb 11*t Duties

ant, m-t be i higb school gr-al•i or
equivitent have a valld drt¥*n Ue•-

Equal Opporlinity Emplo™ DI/F

fashloo neld Man, benent• avallable
Apply in perion 001, (no pbooe call
ple,-) 00 nun 1/10 /04 or F,1 1/11/
DS st either our Lakeside Mall or Oak-
land Mal location#

COREY'S

JEWEL BOX
COSMETOLOGIST ASSISTANT

needed 3 da, i week for b-y, Farm-
14100 Htlh Bal- Call Monica at

47+11"

COSMETOLOGISTS

Man, posittom avallable for career-ori·
entea 1,11 um, st,ust, In p.......4.-
hair 1,100 34,thneld. Bk,omneld. and
Roch//ter ariu CAD f. appolatmeot
6 int,rv" $474371

COEMOTOLOGIST
Need,d lor make-•p
6 watird Bal<1
lavoal, 2111 476##lo

1 -c weekeod *lft:.HIA EAETER BUMNY HELPERS
[plorni required Call »7·17(1. Di, and after=oa *Ut_ Coit=* :bi

67. Apply kn per,00 ooly. DAM-SPM. mlolm,In of 6 m eiperkoce •rith a 0 ae'locB*. AUmuM= I=•

DIRECT CARE STAFF Moc.-Fri. 1.1.0,la Mall Maill=01•t mal, Minplay to ./1- the challe# 1=7*-4;2122 Nfor Group home in W-(land. tratoed or Office, Ent/"e G bl point= 01
experienced working *th meotall, d- Car•ul or 11 at Orchard Cari-
abled idalt, rull & Part nme EDM OPERATOR SOCIAL SERVICE D[RECTUR GrfERAL LABOR
Dositiom available Mlt hal, 2 year, Ixperieoce Call
tall betw- I joann-:prn. 7:1.744; 47*401, Applicant r-pomibintlm Inctidi de- $7.95 PER HR
DIRECT CARE WORKER -did tor KLECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN reto,mentIZ'Pu"01 Necwg'IN:U:Midnight: and Weekend Relief at Con- 1-de ite,dy colnmerclal cr„Itr·u/tioe
1- Groop Home Put Umi. M U to work la metro area. To, pi, A beodlts.  lia- ''tt'3M w•la hu omer had a trike or talot!
start CIO 111 0011 Seed res,me to P O BoE -44, Wh- bowled# 01 1-lology M- b, A havo r,Unhle tramporta-

orn. MI 4-6 expi,iMi., maintain excellect writta
DOUDer CARE WORKERS I I.tial :kill. 6 b. able to =01* both tki Your podttoc 411 bi determtied

EEREEER .1 ESE ?%686*j- =1 E./J
itart plus belents Call 537-7650 Seod remtme to P O. Doi '1044. WII -115-"40

O,14 MI UON eICEBelIt .9=000 04
DIRECT CARE WORKERS -ded tor Me- -d job & Balary hiltog to GENERAL OFFICE PART TIME

part Ume morning pomillot and a part 011/;121<JIAIV . loaChin tool 40 Bolt:maa 6 -tz:*·m:·0:•5:2 mg;rud n,Ide,met* 0114 10CUL -VIC=d= 6=.=- WK Uln Ne-mt,r, 1!v, 0-, /8.m-
Call 753-4- R-marimivitcm Im,WI mIW Mt -18

DIRECT CARE WORKER 41„'. Nophool€,lk Pl=Il GENERAL OFY]CE - r-poi,IM indE

Part time. Mt*ight pe,11.100 available
-al Mlh IIril oilke *glli N*

ELECTRICIANS APRIENCED JANMOR/MAIN™- tiom - a 104 01 19.U0N.,C::12=p home " 35 to .tarl NANCE p.,..alted. r,Ip-tble loy a:, iGood busin- apportinity Salary pl= CASHIERS for video *ton E:Dert- COUNTER HELP V.4.-.....
1.-77.

Journoymana nelpor. *IBM Cdl Debliteoce neces,ar, Store openin, 18 ked·
Residential experience. GLASS & MIRROR CRAnSMAN

:50 Grand
ford area Starting pay '3.50 bour. 14 CIVIL ENOINEERING INSPECTOR Ritiree that 10)0, betil Ilth peopl, to

IU:'959*in after 30 dan Mult be able to -ork 48 with experience kn m-atil water woit Plit Ume evemina as A Coloter
Ars week Must be uoder 2 1 years old sewer & p,v,meet coutrucboe Seed :='Wy'=tmSII after A KIWZ2 _____522-1618-- EXPERIENCED oPERATORS ....1.4 122i'e::%,=24=
and Uve in the Weltern Wayne County re.me to DBA. 107 S Mlin. Plymouth. 01 operating . reeldent cari depart- ENERGE:TIC, amblt,0- indivkhal• for Invel trickj. loider, & do,in R. Rry• 0424101

Lrud*=taim* program JVI cILY'4901*ty Employer tor Dry Clammen art01 Pla' Lbi:£55:10'Ji/::%/1/19: MENT TO GO team We .ant to 're pers. 34:51 Schookraft Rd. GRAPHIC ART!87
COUNTER PER»ON meof of • borne for W aged. M-l be •uted. Come ®In th, ENTERTAIN- *1 •271 Ot)-re & Eec-tr*

An EQUal Opoollunity Employer Afflrm.Uve Action Employer Clinon. 17]70/ Rd
(cor=r of ¢ Milex the medlcal. locial ud plychologica D,livery Dlivers (18 or, .d#,0 41.1 for,row,ag,b,r,aa Detroll flrm El·

perieoce rmered Genimptics or D!

500 H,Ip Wantid
need: 01 lbe .... Exoereoc, I//B dri,il' r,cordi Phooe FACIALLST COMED computer Excallent benent,

COUN¥ER PERSON suy u 1, the Allty W ded *th r- Pts:a Makers. Abrom:A Scithneld Sp, M- b• Uc-ed. expe- 6 wotti. conditiot Sed rl-,0 to
Dqclenner, Wi will train Apply to dents family Sead r-ime to: It mo, 1,414 , Vi,e Rd., E. 01 rleaced - •ith cuiatila li=t bi nizl· box 416, Obiemr & Ekeentrk Niv,p,

C >
Ff.'2

200 .
LIght Industrial Workers

Needed for

Day, Afternoon & Midnight Shifts
Job Deicriptlon: ai,embly
packlelng & warehou-
• 18 ion of •go & over
• Avallable for 8 hour Ihlfts
•Rellable tran,portatton

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
One of America's fastest growing drug store
chains 15 seeking highly motivated retail
professionals to assist In our growth. If you
have retail management experience or a
related college degree and are prepared for
a challenge, then you may be ready for
Arbor. We offer a highly competitive corn-

• pensatlon package with solid advancement
opportunities In exchange for your hard
work and commitment 10 excellence. To
become part of our future, Bend your re-
sume with salary history to:

/-7---- Retail Polition•

:i *MniINA P.O. Box 7034

per=L Indian Village Cleerers 1444$ Core A-ociatel, litl Cumbe
trand River. Farmi,4100 Drpre, Troy. Mlehlie 11010

I!
500 Holp Wanted

CAREER
Retail

Assistant Manager
We have an outstanding career opportunity
in menswear specialty store management In
the Detroit Area.
We can offer qualified Individual with Borne
retail experience a good salary, excellent
benefits and prestigious working conditions
In pleasant, comfortable surroundings.

Sond Complet' R.lum'

Middlebett. 1.1,0- mil„

ENG™EERING ASSIrrANT
PoliUoe avollable kil outr Eagineeltil

We 011 trali. Nod commimicat-
11111, are Bitwiuty & ovidlme Iill li
required- Compan, ollen good b-flt;

1=4=LfeA; m
1 »141 Monday, Pet 17 thf• Wed..
Feb 21 at

AMERICAN YAZAKI CORP
1704 HAOGCRTY ROAD

{Haa,rt,& Warr- Rda Ar®,1
-CAPfrON, M]CHIGAN

500 Help Winted

ble,¥10/# :54-672•

FACIAUSt WAN'rED

Exper-ced. full or pet time for pr-
ti- Parmiline area mal= For In-
formation call 42*1111

FACTORY LABORER, mial- oven

m rle:=515:f
ABERGIA- IAMINATOR

Ex*/time•d. Dalbor• ar-·
Joia·. Cor••tte Can. 277-4704

,!TNESS IMRUCTORS

Ez,Irt-old Il -rold= 6 lt,eld 6
t- K-WI 01 m//ele /19/// -
-tial Heall, clmb - Rva I moom-
fiekl a.re..1.1-Ixt m. m

- ---$- -i)I -

CALL US OR COME IN TODAY! 0•Ual, INC. Troy MI 48007-7034
In Confidince to.

9-11:30 or 1-3:30, Mon. thru Fri.
Box 340

Ob,orver a Eccentric Newspopers
LIVONIA TYPESETTERS 38251 *choolcrall

19203 MERRIMAN  U-a, Michloan 4§150
(VILLAGE FASHION MALL)

Full Time 1
We have an Immediate full time opening MYRIAD OFFERS - Aedbl, ech-,i. oh-er,o.

(N. OF 7 MILE) for an experienced CompugraphIc Types- vvioly of» oppor-•li, dlig•i bull„,Ii,7-onmint

477-0900 etter. Thli Individual should have 2 years =re... 00•reer.-»1 -w.- bc,- & Indl.<14,Illiu.

of experience with the Edltwriter 7500 ...01.1 .

and/or MCS 8400 & a solid background In MYRIAD NEEDS - a<Adned -•-1 In .ord
KeylinIng.

1-L

proo,-6 clwl(* & Davval inll - ujilil,10* & erh

Please Send Resume to:

I le-e "OBS MYRIAD IS - A 6,1,1. rren- org--On
Box 442 youlhoc# get to trn,)*u,

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
(RESIDENTIAL)

Experience preferred - mort-
gage or real estate. Excellent
compensation/benefit package.

Call Preston E. Benfield

Liberty Mortgage
358-2345

per:. 161$1 k,ooleraft Rd-. 1.lio•Ua.
Mkil,An 401$0

GREAT OPOPORTUNITY

dEEEGE
GREENHOUSE

HELP WANTED

Men and women. Interviews
Mon - Fri. 2-5 PM. only.
Clyde & Smith Sons, 8000
Newburgh Rd., Westland.
425-1434.

GRKEN PLANT Maliti/"el. 1/pirt.
* W -8 lor 10-01 pt-tcape
comp.,1/ M-tber'llable, b- pod
trimpertaU- All time. Call R-e
betw- 11=-Spm. ..1-

GRINDER HANDS
MUNT U EXPERIENCED

SURFACE GRINDER
& MOORE JK] GRINDER

LD. & OD. GRINDE:R
Bir-11 Tool & AP 47141"

GROWING CURTOU cah- eol,pily

GROWING MEDICAL IUPPLY -le h
U.O- Ilt,<.It,d ' Milli -Il.***
tie d/le.,1 i.4,91*.1 0 *art .0

PO 00• •Ut 00-r- A li,vit,le
N./i N.1 ach-ter,ft U,
U.k.te•w= m"

HAIRDREm
Fcr F--c -1 ke,W I Ill/

Bon Dal, 8-kn- A Or- R•-
./Haildy b Movi ll:-411% -44*0

HAIRDRESSER - full time

Ot-rvir & Eccontric Nowipapori CALL
=,r=, 0,6 10 =:

36251 Schoolcraft 12™215
HAIRDRIal & Rai10*1- 11• 1

LIvonla, Michigan 48150 ADVERTISING SALES ASSISTANT Zma740/1,5
An Equat Opportunity Emplo,- , MYRIAD /lilli Individual with Associates Degree in HAIRDRE

Advertising or equivalent Is needed as =7%=t =14%
' IVICES COMPORATOII ,a.......„ an Ad Sales Assistant to our Advertising b...1 .....

9outhneld. MI. A..4. Sales Staff. Driver's license and auto- With Clt-- t.r -, 1=li.IN ••al

mobi. required. Prior 8-8 experience Tmrom &:W- -
preferred. Send resume or apply to: 61.--- -7-

PROIrlgqIONAI S RAIR STVLWr - D-le Ntt -I

Ell

uu'lull ..U/Al'/a

d Immediately. . An-,-Ad.'.,Ay... LUU

)AY, START TODAY! If you're amemberof the Million Dollar Club
chances are you can make 3 times as much

ransportallon. No experience 8 selling houses for General Development.
Ixtra Income on long and short
companies. A motivated professional should make

$100,000 per year with unlimited potentiale Kelly offlci nearest you.
- 5:30 pm) 563-7*20 for sales and management.

VIlle Rd . Suite 155 Don't waste time lookingfor listings; all leads
Pm) 522-"22 and homes are supplied by this international
Road

company
4 pm) 4662211

' ' R,r a confidential interview or seminar

4 pm) 7201040 schedule call:

0 now, maybe you have a friend
Mr. Gardner or Mr. Hyder at

n about u, (3]31 532-8926 or 1-800-624-1663
- International Omce Centre.

16400 W 12 Mile Rd , Suite 20]

VICES

PS AMERICA WORK
m '0®Cy f--• W
/00/h//'ily 1 4Of " F •4

1

+ 1

.

EVERYONE NEEDS $$$$
GMS

NEEDS YOU
100

Packagers, Warehouse Workers
needed for Plymouth & Canton
Areas. You must own or have ac-
cess to a car. A113 shifts available.

If You Really Want To Work
Call Now For Appointment

427-7660
• Bring Along A Friend

' • Momt Of Our Poople Work
5 Day• P Week

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

14700 Farmington Rd. - Uvonia
Suite 104

Hiritage Commons

®barrupt rrentrir
New irrs

30251 *Choolo,aft

Uvonla, MI 41100
W, ars an equal oppofluntly Imployer

' ARCHITECTURAL DETAILERS
& RETAIL STORE DESIGNERS

Sought by International D-Ign Arm Be-
cle}Izing In retall store Interlorg Including
Food, Drug. Apparel & Hardgoods Rotul
Chill.

Excellent company blneflts Include:
Health, Ute & Pront ·Sh,rIng Plan. Pay
commen,urate with pr-lou, work expert

Send Rleume to:

Ob-ver & Eccentric N-®apers
BOX 308

38281 Schdolcralt

Ltvonla, Mlehl#ah 48150

t
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•All Shifts

Ideal For
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Wil'* -

500 H•IPW-W 100 11 I.'ed . H......0 -1...... P.-,M.='9%*Fj &e-r'>I cv*-y™„2

Market Fl0•14
- I I

- JOBSIN

02·:4 PLYMOU+H :m= m '7.37 : . . 1,11 k., 2.1 4

UMIDIA=UL. a ING W. h,ve mor, 1- th- ..IM-/ 1
RLL»•- .0,1, form Ind-mlil,tain IMINTINA$,01 D-all -- --                                                                                                                                                         -.A„.Im:O 6-b- >i
....'* i.......pwe *g lobe *th no **96 Ill,0, 110

avallibla 2 *Ita NO FEE. *I=d -Im.......mi

==.11EluTa 'IAN Yetround bon- .All'juillal=,1-0. 4- 4.1. .........

011 *434•• CaN today & bne a fdond. m"I=*"'d 4 C..t-1.- -cmuae. €-E-, M,Noom·cmol,=&

HEUMING HAN™ MAID VC: 1 L.- -1- 6.=30.80.-UN':11=21."11 50le•r ••,8   Farmington H- 865-8910 2- 0-=-ful
0..... 0.....4-0.----1 2/

HZLP WANIED - abld/D-- Supplemental -£2= ¤€i=,::,- PEOPL-Staffing, Inc.
h. =/7:694:,2-7-'-I-/ Am.-*IN........ 0 ./9121:# WI.&0/

1.-40
NEEDE

Imistn Fbef£„= #*01*g"= Colri///*On i
HOMEMAKERS or

Ell 10 I .
RETIREES =AignAN= "MiNTINg,KApin.ON ...01.. LU

EMPLOYERS 'rt311ZW *1„MAJBM ./." ..f *24TEMPORARY i .... ........ ... .
SERVICE ' .a.au¥=-=p=TOR h.....1: at 4-'.*all'- .

,#'-0 SaifiEd-421 8,yfaf==ia 1 MME,$:: -4. 14425-2700 f>-U'

Maintenance
591-0500 =atwumu/Owl. (h.... .--0.

HOSPITAL
M.,ize#Untle:Mi: Position                                                                                  .

47

-r,-lb=mo--a- /tft///* POUSHER/BUFFER 4-1,0,0- - • SALES 
UU#Ug*4 32t 4"M Dopondable md exp- 0'*'"'* REPRESENT TI

Inced ilth all met- nied Tho Ch, 8,nMol Om©•. CP 1,2. addi,*,
.///2181.4. .*Itt..

SERVICE .......0 i- l.... PAINTERS WANTED ........1.- -=*16&......- 1116171

LINENS Laborer and/or Handyinan   NWIW.: °° ¤:=Ii,•-.a ...... Fri 11 Im to 2 pm. PIrlon- ONLY DURING 1/
5*8801

MIWIAIYE.In= I PADI!,m - 6 "In .... M#Dept. THE FOLLOWINg TIMES w..lial.Immediate openings In Royal t,- 141 *m to 1,..
424-8177 #,00;.-Fr,„80.11 ANI. 12-AC 4--1:30.4 PM. .: ... 44%

2 : 0shifts plus weekends avail- UNDEAR H„,rlijarn CMI d di=. 10* mal"11 =""IY 0x:16 21:r'-· mm mm.im.=1* . REDFORD TWP. - ./"./S .-DI.-2 rame Must have relible F.--m--Ima,0,91*.,du im-0,-m-"-7,1 1& L.   waw. 8.-D•p"tment  MIy&L)* Art....
transportation. NO FEE. JL-:Asi:i:N 9.,-'. m....4 ...':.+.31

CALL NOW &
....La. i.- .....4- -11 --4- . .. a.'.' 5394

BRINGAFRIEND -w==,Je # tive::"31*Ct MA# Al-wa- It:,:rl- u,40" .,I Va
977-5740 r=-ma In ER=/6•rid/*d. M:TMI--EN*M...0-n-I K.-4/• 0.-Itil. 1== =T:4==:L = WON)RS - . 4Bbe..'I.1.6.Rm,m,- NVlze6M* .Supplemerltal

Roch,er M.1./.A Stw241,* B-*1001§/.t1 .14- .011„ 2.:00*1:M./.....!emt =Pli,1:6.1-- Al NBI Whrm.-7.: f.4
LANDSCAPE HELP WAFfrEI) MAINTEMANCI · 911 irARTn MIll HAND PART TIME HELP Palill'A,I Am 91* - I 11# 2 %-lia=6.-/4 WANG Jpwa a

Staffina. Inc. Sl•44 /1 *U per bal Goed wo,k· 9"UW ,-c= to h-b all t,=0 d
..'..S....

p.,» en * r,1& Farmiae,= 'm ire• :st. '=•01'*'6 64:2;:r.'C4 ':'" Evening,ind weekendi 9&L70I IBM 5520 & 1... -.11%
The T,mporariltelp ...10.1-4.-- DISPLAY WRITER

4*7041 Scen•hal* bib-t -11, Irtl Call 34B4170 Apply at M„......
.0-,ild ?3 -eIDer*=:294/::Ve:2 1. Bir- lANDeCAPZIELP U.- - -1, - -.....O/ .21
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500 Help Wanted
..I

U,CIAL EDUCATION
ailditile !=ir,ctiooal Ald-

Ne®- te -91* ae= -call bull (he
achool located i. Ltionia, 2 1, Nortb-
Im. 0 ..r ./.... PM . p.
k.ir Nortb¥111. P.blic kools $01 W

M.iny. Nortbville, Mi . 41]§7
NPRINKLER SYSTEM HELP

N-d®d- All plum. M„it bi .
tIpeneond. CaLI

72&,2# or 4564244

STAFF PLANNEA
B.,Ac *empo,-litle, Locled, Elt, plu

::2: t:1:2;
Dieree or equlia- 12 Urba. Plan-

1.-cope .rekilecture .Iperience -
Er.* Cl.112 to *24,Ii Sead re-cr
to P00/1 00 ke. Clt, 01 Farmial-
ton HIMB, 31535 W li !61. Rd , Farm-
ington Hilb. MI 410 11. by $ 13-14
Eq#al Opport-ty Employ,r M/F'H

· PART TIME ETOCX HELP

]:*iudil mov ki furm ture, college 0 4
de!it ·trder-red Apply at Towne &
Cod'Ly, 1110 S Rocbester Rd . Rocbe,-
ler. 1*-4 Mon. · Fri

-STOCK CLERX - Part-time

Southheld Print,ng Company Deed,
motivited per=) for Warehic.Ile &
SIUpping ire• Houn 12-5pm 3 dan •
week fill for appointmeot, 1,7 1544

STOCK CLERKS
Immelate full & part time openinp
belif lifill, requred Mu,i be 11 years

West Bloomheld or :3155 Greennep
Rd it 10 Mile, Oak Park

STOCK CONTROL

Mature jennie or mate to work In tuie-
do rental wareboue L:vonia area

525 *010

STOCK HELP
For produce dept

Experience preferred
Apply in person after 3pm

JOE'S PRODUCE
36152 W 7 Mile. Livonia

STOCK PERSON - GOOD PAY

JEEK: 3:Ils Cargo

500 Holp Wanted

SUPERViOR

P-U- Op-4 ler - Imi"",0- Ca-
ro.-mindid perloo vith Fivl- -
p.-01, elp"te= 1[10.-1 01
Food 54/vice or Ro- *PIA,e/, belp»

=7==5-W:
Rd, Gardeo at, 417 5»0

SUPERVISOR

Small machlne -2 and pL//*jo cut-
1< *op Sii/rvt- l l min department
E/pork= a myt Sma b,id r-me
to Kay Enterpril#. 1131 Heide. Troy.
Ml. 10#7. Att-00, H R-lpl

SUMACE GRINDER ./.*

0/.Fism/*dwp. PEE
SURFACE GRINDER

EXPERIENCED
Ful] time Reply t. P.0 Box "213,

Reditort Mi 40:31

SURFACE GRINDER OPERATOR
Ga,e *op Ixp-,ce reqitred MAnt

El·mor-t*-
TEACHER - immediate opening, pcl
time for Grade, 7&0 General Scleoce
& Grade 1 Biology Submit resume to:
Allva Hebrew Day School. 27700 Sooth
field, Lathrup VOIVe, 41071. or all

TEACHERS & Aides Birmiham area
pre«bool E.peneoce Worki. With
youn, children preferred hil & part
time. 644-5767

TELEMARKETERS
Enthustailk seli·motivated Indlvidull
with pleasant telephooe manner needed
m Scuthfield - Birrn*nE»m Ue, Pud
traming Choke of hours Could tead to
career opportunity, R de,tred-
Call Ms Jenning:, Dam-:Dm, Sag-1340
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E:MPLOYER
ETS NO FEES

TELEMARKETING
15 PER HOUR + Commimion

20 hours per week. fle#ble hours Only
Experienced need apply Call 4591*00

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Wanted for Southfteld relearch firm

Evening, & weeke- Start Immedl-
atel, 314·"40

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Day, evenin¥ or midnight lift Will
trals Southilekd rea 557-5954

Operator

500 Help Winted

Teller

Opportunities
Part Time

Maff, Natioul Bank, I large ri
,;00.1 banking 1-Itttlan, will b. ac-

52922"14/jo,2,64:2:51&&:/I/u//
tuh handli< and p-x coot,et expe-
Noce b• pIm

Inure/ed F.U. i.lid ./,1 / Per-
9 - haday, Nne #. /MI. b
t.,lath....41am'.dip,nit
MICHIGAN NATIONAL
CORPORATION BANK

44411 Ami Arbor Rd
Cat Shel- Rd )

Pl,mouth, ILL
An Equl Opport-ty Employer

TELLERS - part ting, ea-ring or

94 Beaver, Moo thru Fri *30*En-Spen
An Equal Opportunity Employer

T[REMAN -experieoced- Tire changing,
wheel balance. Inechankal ability Paid
Blue Cro- Blue Shield- 54 days Arieys
Flmitooe Southfteld Rd at 11 mite

TOOLMAKER - 00 *urface trinder ind
bridgeport Job,hop experience 00 tool
wort Days, overtime, benefit, Clean
U.orul mhop 464·77 $4

TOOL STEEL SERVICE CE,rrER
hu polaion open in our warebo- In-
dividual mist have experience in the
operatke of overhead cranes ind band
laws Call Alisteel Internatlonal

D31-1200

TRAFFIC CONTROL CLERK
Immediate full Lime poiltioa In lubur
ban marketing lervices corporation
Will be respocibble for schedulln, corn-
puy'commercul transport deUverle=
and pick-upi Must have pod comman-
cat,on skirls. be will organized, detail
orinted ind dependable Traffic,
•arehoming expdence a plu Quill-
fied candidates mend resume •01 ulary

requiremen'97 r
101 Unloo St . Plymou[h. MI 11170

Atto Per==1

TRANSPLANTERS aeedod - no expert-

500 Holp Wanted

TRUCK DRIVERS - =* be famillar
*th td-01-4 Ifia. livi €IIti-r'•
lic-1 1-1 004 *IN recerd Apply
+Uln - m M.*dinm. WI-
lud. ML N-- Ch., 11111..

TUMBLING tMETRUCTOR
N®-d foe pirt U= -rk. allir=e &
..01:. Cul™C, D-cial
at: 04-itil

TYPE:SErTER

Experie- 0, Coln,/Ul *400 pr•
lerred Royal Oak hocalloa
LTD 1.-4.40

TYPES,rrl:R / KEY-LIMER
Needed lor p- com,.,
Sao,e paper -L E go
Comp•graple & TRIM# a pl.
Li¥ooli. Call Slad, betwi,O
7 Warn - 4,m 477-*60

RED WING
TICKET

WINNER

Rufus Kirk

20280 Roseland - Apt. #3
Southfleld

Please call the prorno-
tion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. Friday, February
21, 1986 to claim your
two FREE RED WING

TICKETS. ,

591 -2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONS!

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Al -0 oa Life St,]es of the Rich and
Famous Sell bundful [ingerle at borne
parties Unlimited earning poteollaL no
dellveries. free training Need mooer
Don't delay c.ll 711.54*1

500 Hilp Wanted 502 Help Wanted
Dintal-Midical

DATA DITRY/KEY'UNCU
Op=ATORB

ing & Om lii inle- Ve *11 l/ 1•0 * Pant- El/,Ii,- PIl,L
h= *th i Il 40, r-1•v. WI 49 1- Call Ibly la, It 1.„-

.,. to 01.0,4,r ing=.6-, DCfrAL ATANT - Mi ti-
11-20 0.t=,5- o,M-AMt *:Ull-* 2-/ irt:
Eir:.*56/Mo(Efati EYJ:27:4:Aftif
dell•-7. Ulll W. B illa. U¥-11.

081-1034
or 3- 1 7,0

WINDOW CLEANING WORKERS
DENTAL AmOTANT, 1.1-1, Put-

-ed pl,al b lellrfilnp lor
-d wor,rl .ho .111.0-/1

N:1:16///7,.. #Mipd DE,frAL Amt,TAMr · hilly metlvat-
«1 1/ividial lor imm,11/1/ Mt Ui,1

WOULD YOU LIKE

po,itio, le-b-d di/tj/tr/111 Bceam-
m- 81% DENTAL Amm ANT .71(11*10/WK

1'83%. Pigh°-Mm
DENTAL ZBAN! - enth=A/Uc-
dividual -ded for full Ume politiom ImPACKAGING pleasant 12 Mlk/Somthheld prictice
EIperieoce 1,1 4-handed preferred

We have immediate open- Meal call ...4.

ms =vzle%*= D2EE3
mAS,1&. nils'tv2 E233E2€S
able.

DENTAL ASSmANt

Call now & bring a friend. ,I.1."u","d-ju1.w.
of I Rochelter 1 imil, pnetice CDA.

NO FEE RDA or minimum of 2 yean experl-
.2.1100

Brighton 227-1218 DENTAL ASSISTANT
Livonia 525-0330 Tues 0017, expenence preferred BE

Farminglon Hills 855-8910 Livi,1.off,ce. Call '21.5.20

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full & part
time Novi office. Phone 9.m - 9prn

Supplemental 348-2323

DENTAL ASSEr ANt

Staffing Inc. Experierced b politivel, mouvited lo-
di.d,al need«f for ple,sant office en-

The Temporary-Help People vironmer,t Full or part-lime 682-25>0
DENTAL ASSISTANT

100 With froct desk experleace 444 Days
Ezcellent benefit, Birrningham area.

C.11: 047-77;S

502 Help Winted
D,ntatilidical

DINTAL =am
for e..0.1. d.

D-TAL Ria""TIONm

for O/.1• -/0-14-6

N. Dall Ilioul D-. 047-iln

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Friendly office, experienced
only. Must be fam,lier with an
pha- of recoption work,
good benefits, salary opin

968-5S40

DENTAL T®(m Exp--=d mod.1
ma= End =/I-e•8 0/i/,/ t••

Pli„Im D-tal bll- W-100

DIETARY AIDES
Imajoiligi op 1,11-1. #n

5/**dip-- a-He-
NiGHTEMGALE

coNVAUNINt cE•crER
1316 19"I#,4

W-1/"d...r Joy M

DIETARY SUPERViOR
for 1 15 Bed Nindil Hum• KIP-Mici
& Certincalloo Dic-ary. Call
Mn Kooletz, I#IWil or •11*
1112 N Woodiard. moo=Beld Hilk

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
1 foU time politloo k i part Ume
U Lol,rested. call 6 6 for DA- Or
Y¥000* at 1367731

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
LPN

Unique Job Opportuaity for Direct Care
mtttiW'.Nli 
Developmeatall, Dilabled. Part-time
posioo. a.ailable in Soitkneld For
hather information, call *·0*N

An Equal Opportintly E4109€•

DISPENSING OPTICIAN RecepOo-.

#PU'&15

BERKLEY OR PONnAC We Ir-

502 H,Ip Wanlld 502 He/p Want,d
Dent«Idical D.Z..4./'ll

MEDICAL NURSE AIDES

ASSISTANT LIVE-INS
H.ry roN B.- Pbm-.- MALE ATTENDANTS i
Ime-1 -a ././.dill "/. 01¥ ar•/ly-r/4/4// cir..1•
OR'-=:..2!itil:due: =im-10.

MIdwest Home Care

REGISTERED 335-4644

NURSE NURSE AIDES NEEDED
11.-7 kid 8.-al Piyi- 11 -k- For IN ,hlfts. Full time and

Ct part time Apply 'camelot
b.. -ft, Pr..1- RN .... • Hall Nursing Clnter, 35100

'153'- Ann Arbor Trail, Uvonta-
PrTEA 522-1444.

4*MOO
M./.bi.NPIL

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL NURSE AIDES
161 S. Main St. $5.60/$6.10

Plymouth, MI 48170
Equi Opport-4 Employer M/F/H

h[ZDICAL ASS-r
COMPANION AIDES

Pnrtnme $4.60/$5.10
Mmt k,ow V- piictire.
Call

limp,u.BILLER-/tplr'.IMM *96%/Mi:*:664:,2/51:9:2 i;il; vate dity ca- throgibalt OaklandCo-, Cholce of Des & Ho- Call

*8 All eme. bleent•,  be„„,0 Llim--1,in Monday t- bi
An Eq,810,0Ity Emptorer

1[ED[CAL BILLER
OAKLAND *

lcd party 014. me•thly *at.rDel*
diubility locm: ud at 9,4 1 Yaars ex-

NURSING
per-t 411-4470 UNLIMITED

MEDICAL BULING

LAr# -Dcal practic• 18 Detrilt med-
kai center 1 ,ear• medkal billing ./-
Dereoci req,d,14 lurglcal billl* pre- 540-2360
lerred Excallemt Hip/o,er aftertag
;222=°4.,d-d°--- Nurse Assistants

TRAINING PROGRAM
SENIOR BU.LE:R Waa for the flielt m:11*Ii hom• in

For large mr,kil practice in Detroit Oakland Coloty. Excellent benent

Ird party paymemt proN== and 1-1 EXPERIENCED NUREE ASSISTANTS
1 I total billtil proc-_S.tcal bit!14 welcome to apply. Cootict

cellemt lat,ry, beoents ina wonic, & Farminglon Nursing Home

$$$

experle,ce prefer//4 3 or more years
DO YOU LIVE IN or *ear ROYAL OAK of appropriate exper-ce re,mixed- Ex-

TELEPHONE SALES · experieoced, ence rece-ry. Other patio- 81,0 USED CAR MANAGER gently need reliable, compaill-te virownirt

· C*nhard Place · Orehar-4 Like Rd at Mt t=,°2'- boogi, Wall available Appli Moo. thru rrl, Experieoced - for Uncoin Mercury61,906, 1:i#in-3pro at iordlnes, 1813 S RB dealership in Northern Oakland County. People Needed DENTAL A&!STA]fr - part Ume. Will- 'CANTNH-Send.-ii- to:
ts" Mjle chester Rd., Roche,ter Ul-MOO Reply to Bot 176. Oblerver & Eccem 14 10 10rk lome evening:& Saturd,A PRO CARE ONE. INC UNIVERSITY SURGEONi PC

• 110 E Hud,on - Royal Oak TELEPHONE SALES tric Newspapen, 16251 Schooleraft Excellemt opportunity with major Ught experience preferred. Telegraph •t 423-6500 P.C. BOI *2787

./ STOCK. RECEIVING
Work out of o,r Telegraph Store Great TRANSPORTER NEEDED for group Rd . Livenia. Michigan 48150 industrial clientl Miple. Cal] till Dprn. 64."71 Detroit Mick, 41:01

working coodltlons. Sillry & CRaimi, hanne In Cantoo. Part Ume. split Bhlf{ eoe

Staid·immediately- Entry-level politko stoo Start immediately, full or part 14.35 an hour- Ca" D:1-00*1. VERTERINARY Ho,olta] · -•r....1-
avabble for bright. motivated per,on c-n, typing, ooke proci<torm "NO EXPERIENCE" Dental Assistant DRIVE]iS/MEDICAL EQUIPMENT MEDICAL
Job · rmulres indidi¥ual Wth allenttoo

Ume Call Karpel Mart 515-809 TRAVEL AGENT Westland Reply to· Box 155, Weitlindi for Farrningto, Hills office Eu=lence L=Ling foc experienced driven /th
BILLING

to detail and interest in c,Imputer, Computer expertence required. quall- Ml 48165 ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE preferred $312171 knowledgeof Medical equipmed

Seod resume to: Raiabow Competers, ned agent for retail vac:ttoo depart- DENTAL ASSISTANT
Cat] bet.een tpm-:pm, .14.4

119*.134 Beaver. Troy Mich. 41011 Telephone Sales ment- Livolia *re•.Call Ruth 2,1-1995 VIDEO TAPE
ARCHIVE't JOIN THE Needed full time for b,sy Westland EXPERIENCED E-R Tech or E-MT.

SUPERVISOR TRAVEL COMPANY in Southneld To Ierve -1 ''' coordinator

M•Jof cleaoing contractor u *eeking
q,1£lifted •upent,ory applicant for the
Detrdlt Metro iren The ideal randidate
mdIC hive i minimum 01 5 yun ape-
rient# in the janitorial field. with at
te,4 2 yem in a supervilory capacity

cabtslhoed be hard working outgoing
persom desiAng k#g term employrnent
with a chance for future advancernent
We offer i good dirlin, ulary. corn-
./.-rate with expe.ence. an -cel-
lel,t-b-flt packa,e Send re=me to

/·National C]uning Contractorl
P.O Box Ont, Detroit, Mi/h , 4*43

. - No phooe calll, plea•e
ALE,lual Opportunity Employer

90* Help Wanted Dental-I

RNs=

Earn up 10 17.50 per hour phi boa-es
No Nperience Dece=ary We 011 trall

M}St: Fair'nle-2 *le,1.tlfijil'.
9 :Oam to Spm and Ipm to Ipm Call
today between toam and <pal, uk tor
Gail or Flose

478-2784
Century Trane

32575 Folsom-(9 Mile)
Farmington Hills

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
15 bour plus booules, p-ble U hour
Cant Yvonne or April.

523 4744

seek. people with .patte to work u
reservatioailt, In their tour depart-
ment Travel and/or pbooe experience
helpful Salary & bene!111
can VIck, 827-4050

TRUCK DRIVER
Plymouth manufacturing plant Lo need
of,emi-truck driver Wth 2-3 yean ex-
perience and good drivt, record /$ 5,0
starting wage Ple,le ap*y in per,00
between gam and (prn at

Plymouth Stamping
315 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth 453-1515

C:=*iZ *StifT.tvkY-
lous Jibrary & vault duties. Ideal candi-
date will be detail orleated ind be ame
to Uft & pack heavy material- Previ=
library e. perience / helpful but not
necessary, salary plus full bment pack-

vlmt. PO Box •451. Lithrup VII!,ge, Mt
48074

VINYL SEAMSTRESS OR plutic cover
lewer for company located in Farrning
too Hills area Applications now being
accepted. Call 178-6960

WAITRESS/WA[TERS

Wanted, mature penoo requested

2&:t.Kifity'• restaurant.
WANT TO be your own Bass, Farmer'I
burance Group often opportunlties to
open your own inwrince be:inels Slart
part time without 8.Ing up your pres-
ent employment Col»ge vids pre- A
ferred bul lot required For a colfideo-
tial inlerv.w. "11 559·1652 1

WAREHOUSE

NORAELL WORK FORCE

I Merit Raises

0 Major Medical

I Profit Sharing & Stock
Plan

I Paid Vacations

I Excellent Bonuses

PosIOons avallible in Cantoo, UIonI
& NOVI.

IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

NEVER A FEE

NORRELL
SERVICES INC.

The Temporary Help Speciallts

Farmington Hills 553-5858
An Equal Opportunlty Employer

50 OVERWEIGHT people wanted lo
lose weight St•y bealthy & get wulthy
No drup, ro exer/tie. guaranteed Call
Lorraine or Pat. 1-345-2370

M==--=mll"le 422 5540

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Full & part time

Novt office

Call 9,1-9pm 34* 2113

DENTAL ASS INTANT

Experienced or school-trained re,pon,i
ble Dent,] Agistart needed full-lime

for I busy patientifieoled General
Dental Pract,ce in Troy Plea,ecall for
interview .1-73"

DENTAL ASSISTANT

CHAERSIDE

No evenings No Saturdivi 15 Mile/
Telegraph Area Ple- afl for the par-
ilcular, of thli fine poittlon 626-4233

DENTAL ASSITANT expereinced
only for part Urne al Ineodly 1 doctor
off kce in Garden City Westiand area.
Call & uk for Laurie 425 1131

DENTAL ASST · full time
Experienced Farmington Hi25

47B-1650

DENTAL ASST

Part Urne lor congenial Orthodont,e
office in Southfield EIperkoce pre-
ferred 33+5120

at health ramiro07 Hoirli with benef|i, God=
e&25,-:r" Not
FINANCIAL SECRETARY - We are

Reking an enthustiftle people per- to
fulfill ibe Dalitoo 01 fininclal lecretary
10 1 frieolly progrellive Birm!,lihim
off,oe 4 day week. Call 04.-3515

HISTOLOGY TECHNICIAN

With experieace kn c,tting fro- lec-
Lions Call Moo , Tuei, Fri , 10-SPM,

177.7011

OGUENUrt

Full or part lime Livollia area-
41.-4.0

HYGIENIST full Ume We are a carlat.
inDO¥* U Ve

tice In Soo:ix"/S"*39/Visiz:r
ence and similar interests call 05*/1

IMMEDIATE POSITION. Medical AF

sulant experienced in EKG. Ve,ap-e-
ture receptionlit duties & knowledge-
able in 111 phales of Medic,1 Billing
Southfueld are, Seod re-me to:

Maritvn Forrest. 171777 Lihier.
Suite 103. Southfield. Mi 40034

We cirrentlv have openings for UB-*1
aad 1- Bilter, in troy, Parminatom,
Detroit. Am Arbor and Do-nriver
Candidati dwild 00-9 1 Year of bill. H '
ing e:peiteace and be able lo type U =4
WPM Ice=rately. AU Shift

-U -ally r= a minimian » 1
to 05 dan with 100, term job, exceed
ing 160 819 We pay top dollar and of- CO
fer additional benefit: Call today for
details 1

TEMPORARY PROFESSIONALS
14 100 Sowdfild Rd., # 315

Soothfteld. MI -75 ,

443-5590
"PF

MEDICAL CENTER . th• •c

CLERK ee. al ,

tude ve

Laiser Medleal Ceoter 1, Soithnekd ha., Im„vatk
a ch.Ueozing politboa ailitable for a dect cl
part timi }Iedkal Ceater Ck,k ™ „r.th ,
Fierred candidate 01! have a mini- 66 hel
mum oft,ear experience inamedkal le,cent d

/5*'9#00/im:t* faciUty.
501.JIn We offer an excenent ulary & [f vou ar
pro-rated fringe beoents Interested ap- ed'peria
plk- ple-e apply m2t
LAHSER MEDICAL GROUP latiocs. pChild Psvchiatrv ,  502 Help Wanted INSURANCE Secretary

Assistant Head Nurse
I Full-time. day shift position open in our short term, inpatient

, program using an interdisciplinary team approach One to two
, : years' clinical nursing experience required: BSN and at least one

year rn psychiatric nursing preferred. We are seeking a candidate
, who presents evidence of clinical competency. leadership and

managerial skins to join our management team

Prlmorv Nurse
Immediate Primary Nurse opening for ANs and GNs interested in
Child Psychiatry and desiring to work in a short term. Inpatient
program using an Interdisciplinary team approach Prefer BSN
degree and al least two years' experience In psychiatric nursing
Afternoon sh®'full-bme positions available.

Staff Nurse
Immediate Staff Nurse opening lor RNs interested in Child
Psychiatry and desiring to work in ashort term. Inpatient program
using an Interdisctplinary team approach Prefer BSN degreeand

' at least two years' experience in psychiatric nursing. Afternoon
shift - GIl time Midnight shift - part time positions available

We provide a competitive salary and outstanding benefits
tncludIng tumon assistance and child care center Begin a career
thai is right for you, call us today

Rose Prince

(313) 927-7039

Mount Cormel MBrev Hospital
6071 W Outer Drive
Detroit. MI 48235

CLERKS  Dental-Medical DENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
Friendly U.cal. office needs a bright typing skill, Bilinbeham locatLoole 27177 LAHSER ROAD

SOUTHFIELD
lelf motivaled perion who hu had den·

Now accepling applicaUoes for hourly ABCARE tal education or preview experleoce LPN for out-pattent medical ficility la An:Equal Opportmatt,Emplo,er
warehou,e posiUons Must be wilung to 127-8.8,3 Plymouth area Politioo B part tlroe MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
work day, aftermon or atght Ihill Pre-
vious Ihipping and receiving EIper-lence
preferred Good startln, pay and bene
ht• To be considered. pleue apply in
pence at

1 · BLUE LINE

DISTRIBUTING CO.

24120 Haggerty Ad
Farmington Hills, MI 48024

(10 Mile & Haggerty)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAREHOUSE

Dependable. accurate. allecoon to de-
talls, hard-workint non-:moker Pick
and packing /Iperience he[Ii,1 Send
resume to Wirebogie, 17150* 1 Mile.
Southfteld, MI 46034

WAREHOUSE - Full-Time

Southfield Printing Compan, need,
hard working, motivated individual
with pod Math ablut, 6 Fork Uft
skills Good pay & advancen,ent. with
benefit: Call for appointment, 837-7560

WAREHOUSE HELP

uZ;rm:iW':71t;.:N(INO=
terriew. S Corporilon, 410 W
Ann Art= Rpno„th. MI

WAREHOUSE HELP
Apply within, Jo, Rd-/Middlebelt area

.45 Lanewood WeittInd

WAREHOUSE HELP - per,00 -11,
lood driving record Apply In penom E
IT Ttle Co, #70 Anthoo, Dr Bed Rd
& West Rd irea. Wixorn 1-1.0

VELDE:R

%2072 2/* Al....
ington. Mich , 40014, ati-Oon Mike

WELDER
with at leall 2 Fiari Ix/fieoce li Hill-
arth & Mil $5 per./.r 1 8 144:

YARD WORK - Applicau- a. bely
../a at htl= Place Apert=*-

No Hiring
RNS LPES

NURSE AIDES
MALE ATTENDENTS

Erperience Nece-ry Polittons avail-
ible in W Bloomfieli Farminglon.
Livonia. Sonthneld & Tro, areal

Call Mon thru Fri 0 »3.30

424-8378

ACCOUNTS Reeeivable Clerk Terns»
rary full Ume Medkal bd][ng experi
ence preferred Farmington Hms elin-
r Excellent pay kbenefil. 474·1144

A [DEI HOMEMAKERS, LPN'S. RNS
Be indepeodenert' Work when & where
vou wint Aides paid at least $41 95;
hour. homemaken at least ;440/hour.
choice live-in assignments avanable
CCall VHHA $37 5799

ANIMAL TECHNICIAN
PIM time to *Url
West Bloomfield

ast 6203

ATTENTION"
CARING PEOPLE NEEDED
NURSE ASST - Afternoon & midnlbl
thift only Experience preferred. but

32.62'p'Yl,trcrL21.V:Wil
Five Mile Road. Ltionta

ATTRACTIVE SALARY
WEIGHT LOSS & BODY TONTNG

Clin,€ in Southbeld need, energetic kn·
dind"I for
Must be enC121 °*
Saks experbence i pl= & bealth back-
ground helpful SS'-8--

MEDICAL OFFICE leekin, expert-
eoced bmer knoiled,able & pe,board
ard all inmirrac- Refereoce, re-

quired Southneld arei. .4-,3.

BIRMINGHAM PODIATRY CLINIC

One <1 ) Girl Office Experieoce nee-

Rgly '=1=10:'
Ne••paper. MIS[ Schooleratt Rd.
Livocia, Mlchipa 40 1 l

BOOKXEXPOt - NURSING HOME
Account, rie-*ble, pamil 6 typine.
Med-d knowledge hetplut Degree
prelerred · experteoce •ceepuble Seed
r-me to ¢411 Veloy Rd , Way,e, MI
11 1 Il or call for appolitmil nl-4414

DENTAL HYGENIST

Temporary - part time March 13 thru LPN

Apcit 1 Al,0 permanent part Ume full time with pediatric experteoce for
Uvon.la (76870, Livonia /Unic Call CIndy ve,kday:

lam to 4 pm 801 1-
DENTAL HYGENIST

W Bloomfield leneral practice leeks LPN - Part time politton available li
part lime Hy:entit for Ti undav and or respiratory home care b-De- nert-
hidly and balf day Saturday Uust be ble hourt. ulary nelotiable. Territory
warm raring & per,orubie Please can include, Detroit * outlying Subarbl

ISS-4*00 lis-4420

DENTAL HYGIENEST - part Urne. for
preventative Cla..00 dental omce LPN'S
tall hys 519-202] HENRY FORD HOSPITAL

DENTAL HYGIENIST Falriane

2:3:;'R,.:CM:r:%:CZ,for :il,:L;YMM' (INCM8.::I
Dearborn Ht, Pleue cal 565-6375 tology and alier:, departmat Tbme

posktions 're part tlme vith bloetttl o.
DENTAL HYGIENUrT . rotalloo shift Appllcult, rnK be tl-

W,tin'* cefu-e ln the State 04 Michigan - I
LPN with 6 to) 11 mooth, 01 clinbil ex-

97"111
rr.=2716&9*St

DENTAL HYGIENIST · Moo -Ties -
Thur, ·Fri . half dly every other Satur-

cant, can conlact Geri Uetae, al

dav Experienced only Birminghmm
bDS *204, Mon thru Fri . bet-8 1 am

odke .42-8135 & 12 noon

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
DENTAL HYGIENET

Frlendly. energetle hyglenist needed
19401 Hubbard Dr.

part-Ume (fleilble) in a ver, triendly Dearborn, Mi. 48128
tanton deolal office. Call 451-0995 Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

DENTAL HYGIENIST MATURE MEDICAL RECOTIONIET

2 dan Wed ard Pri. SE Livoall o,ff· Full time M-t be ph-,It Wiv-al
ice Call 522·5520 with pre¥10- b...../.

DENTAL HYGIENIST for pre¥€91-100 i] ==
or,ented family de-1 pract,ce Viry Orchard Lake Rd„ FArmtom 8114

;S' Czi. 21# *aff. 2 Mt 41.11, Att DI-, er can #14.7
MICAL ASSM. OR LPM

DENTAL HYGIENIETS WiU .,Der-el ' Pldlitrk, or 1.-
Full & pirt Ome ..1 =dic- MU- 80- -4

Sowthfleld locatio/ Expe-Cej:;2: ne, ible.c,ed.t""=' Krt 12,Call Dam-D,In

we for 1111 Um, Dedicated indivihal 30uneld ar- Call A-11- -
who b :trongly inter-ted Inwork 6 req.ired Se,Id r.,.mi m 1 AM Noon 134-110

BoI /117 Hamber:. Dil 413»4427 MEDICAL ASUSTAPfr - Expli*•e,d
In blood dra-1% EXG, Prr. Hollaig

DENTAL OFFICE. etc For 1-r- ollice la R,cl,Il
ON·THE.JOB TRAINING Part time An,r 7/m //P"U

Pkylki-'1 0<flee, 12/1*0111:,I,erZ
1034-7:M froot de:k. EN- O-/M-

 nece-ry. Tot?,
MED[CAL RECEPTIONIET - General 
front office 814 exper-ced wilk
peg board & L=unnee billing required.

'Alume to Ki4leoceMedical Center, 1101 ¥00
Bloomfield Hilk MI -11

MEDICAL RECEPTION INT Medical
terminoloc, typta, BC/BS/Medicare
Inman=:e a ro- Mca-Fri DAM-IP¥.
BIrmingham Mrs. Bolbous 1471¢13

MEDICAL RECEFT'IONWT

E»erbeac•d oely, for b-, So„lhneld
doctor'i offlce- Mut know froot dilk
procedure & bllit.< 01 &11 types d

insurance Computer knoiled';
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Expert-
eaced, 1,U Ume. W-land Irei. *-t
de.k & medical uilitat ins -e-
ury. Call *PM-OPM: .„7.

MEI>ICAL RECn•TIONI-BILLER

Rm=.=:my,=4=LE:
MEDICAL RECE,nONIST-BILLER

F.Nly prictle• in :lorth,ille. Bipid

MEDICAL RZCPTIONCIr Ba.LER
1,01<4 lor u mth--emat-plr-
.. 10, avernad relp-•Mt••. •I-

MEDICAL REC-MONIST - ZIp,1-
=Al,8,-reme,Immm
um. heelle.t I.I.Int. , d. I.L
Cal A,dr•y biti.8- 1 & 4,1 447+400

MmleAL RECEPTiONIZT
h11 tlm, far b=, OB-GYN offlci

Call Dari- ....„,

MWICAL REPTIONIST
BIUING CLERK

•tll ••me,Irt,me,-ed,d

De.tal Amt,tant aed to p/,orm Recip· Elperienced. for .4 peaatrk 018/ ./.O/t# lit.:1*:Lim:-Equal Opportun,ty Employer M/F  H il per hour lo *art Aid, Mon h An Equal Oppor-ty Employer Wi M11 train m to h • Chairde MEXACK\. imANt
MEDICAL RECIPT'JONI# 6 1-r

CHIROPRACTIC REXIFTIONI# ticaist and Billl,il hoe, 18 our t.tvocla in [.tiont• ara Call #AM-4Mt
AM & PM Ihim anllabk off,ce Th:, pooftloe 8 1 4 dayl per a = -ced Im att k-nace Intl, ar..

8.1.7 19'.mMorni. h..., M., Wed. 6 Frt 1 43 ..A, apgroximatel, • Non Eam
11 "Im T-, 1 41*m-1:M,In •ad .61 r,;Marn a»d r-In • pai MEDICAL ASSISTANT - p-t timi Call

Sal, 1 4;am · 1:»pm. Aft•r-8 -2,1 4121*.1 d. F. .t*ladfir com- ;Cft,IM tl'"'1 1ID!CAL REaFTIONM/•---
REGISTERED NURSES  Plete Cur tr-14 .,... •-ded for I-, 01/GYM *fiet M-t

I alk M /0,t 1 /,-I -d lat
Joy RoK oce hall bJock W 01 Ilk- 11 Yo, eajoi mellial Lhe pubbe and MEDICAL Ans,#ANT mora4 Expir-ce a m- Seed -

ht] 0, part-time We 011 tnal 11 0 to 301 444. 0,-- 6 -•-leDue to addition of facilities and expanding services, new positions are
. immediately available in the following areas:

MEDICAL/SURGICAL
: INTERNAL MEDICINE - Full and part time afternoons.
: ONCOLOGY - Full and part time, all shifts.
: ORTHOPEDICS - Part time days with rotation and afternoons.
:rNEUROSURGERY- Part time afternoons.
2 FAMILY PRACTICE - Full and part time afternoons.
3 GENERAL SURGERY - Part time, midnights.

CRITICAL CARE
i CCU: Full and part time afternoons and midnights. Cardiac monitoring experience required.
: ICU: Part time afternoons and midnights. May consider days with rotation. Cardiac
: monitoring experience required.
6 ICCU - Full time midnights. Part tim 11 hifts. Cardiac monitoring experience required
; IICU - Part time all shifts.

; E.R. - Part time afternoons and mldnights. Positions are available at the main campus and
$ also at our Milford Ambulatory Care Center.

MATERNITY

: LABOR a DELIVERY - Part time afternoons or mldnlghts. 1 year maternlty
4 experience required.
 NICU - Part time midnights. Minimum 1 year recent Level Ill NICU experience
& required.

1 WI of- our nurl- the opportunity to grow u prof-lonall. Our progr-Ive clinical Ind educational
- 0nvlronm0nt provld- for C.E.U. locredlted courie•. trmlfer/promotion opportunity ind prof-lonat lutorlorny
2 Wl .l orgo-d to of- in lxcellent Startlnge-y commen•urate wnhexpirlince bniddl,lort to a nexible benefit
R progr.h which Inolud- ply In Illu ol ben,flte. Apply or call for addltion,1 Information, 424-390

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
Fill- Center

22600 Providenoe Dr.

Southneld, 44148076

-r.A'.-.J,

per,01 for ckalle,04 ear-r .
ophlhalmle techaicial Bealtifet

4rim I
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time for b. 08/OYN of,ke li
Southneld CaU Kal», 1$&800

MErEAL Ai:im ANT

101 1-nl prictle, ine• •
Wm- type, 4.---e-4

MIIACAL AMaTANT
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, VACATIONS
OFFICE/ACCOUNTING
We have an ENTRY LEVEL position availa- 1 MAJ. MEDICAL

ble in our Uvonia Corporate Omce-Accounting 1
Department. Qualified applicants must possess I Troy 362-4650
experience and/or cour- relating to the Ac- 1 Detroit 962-9650
counting function. Accurate 10-key operation a 1 S'fld 354-0555
must Accounts Payable and/or computer re- i

lated experience a definite plus. Send relume Including salary requirements to: 0Isten
Services
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Pan-Time

TELLERS
&

Full-Time

CLERICAL
Comerica, Inc., a progressive financial institution, can offer
qualilied Tellers one of the highest starting salarle, of any
bank in town - $5.94 an hour.

Here's a great opportunity for bright, energetic individuals to
turn your free-time into money-making time. Positions are
available to work 25 hours per week. Some benefits are
offered.

To qualify, you need 8 previous cash-handling background or
good math skills, the ability to work well with people, and the
initiative to always want to do your best
Comerica I, alio looking for qualified full time clerical hilp to
work,tour Auburn HIHs facility. Theatorting-lry Il $410.00 v
bl-weekly. To qualify, you mult beabletotype 40-43 wpm, and
have previous accounting or bookkeeping work experince of
college counes.

11 Interested and qualified in the Teller pottlon, pie- attend
our on-site interviews Friday, Februam 21, 9:30*m -3:301,m at
188 N. Woodward In Birmingham. *hon, Inquiriel for the
Clerical position (222-9546) or Tel* position (222-8082) will
be accepted Monday, Febfuary 24 betwier, 9:30,m Ind
41)0pm. Applications may be obtained al any time from any
one of our branch offices and Iubmitted to: COIIRICA, INC.
Con-- P-•-4 ..4.....11 Equal
Opportunity Ergployer.

ComengA
INCORPORATEO

SECRETARIAL
OPPORTUNITIES
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400".*MI'lo"...00
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hf

?11

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES

Wants you to be a part of our
growing company.
• TYPISTS

, SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSING OPERATORS
• DATA ENTRY CLERKS

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

Call for an appointment now at

356-1616

.mN™

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
EmBro,.R,Ilaurm N..ourrlne, 1--
le/"EMI.In.M-na
Qu---4-- - *. /4
*Io- 80 ¥*m. O0od 0,illtu- 04
0,0,=*Val.1-dph-mia,=.8--
/ 9/10/1-, - -d 00-ng I 9/9*rred.
Sal, - oommineurl -h -4»r-# M
b- p-VI • 00•red· 404 M P."on
Mon. thru Fri., 10 8-rn. to 4 D.m„ or albmlt your _

EUAS IROa ILIADOIAIITIMS
per,onnelome'

4199 Muc¥
{MWIn N.,1 loa & 61 10 Il

Warrm, MI 4800 1

KELLY SERVICES
IS ON THE MOVE!
And we have Immediate nled for.

• D- En•700-ol

• Wo,d PIWI'.In. 0Il- (•ip'll'.Id)
0 I.0,00.1- 9

Earn loodlly and wolk the -Ignmentlel your
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-AS -Oa -ADQuA,&91,RI
Pers.. OfFOO

4109 MI«y
(M- Md„ 1 block 8.0110 Mli)

W-In. D« 4800 1

r- - 11 -JJ

ATTENTION

TYPISTS 60·wpin

Kelly Services'has immediate awignments in
the Southfield area for accurate typists of
60*pm or more

Work for a Top Fortune 500 Company,

Please calllor an appointment/intervi-1

352-5220
28222 Franklin Road

(The Courtyard with addrelin 28202-28230)
Southfield
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Suite 155
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ary. re,nprehe,„i¥, berwrfit plan & eI
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L Can .1#21••4•0 0 Experienced Health
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for don- 4 4 day work welk. 1411 mid 1-- :r:2% =Ar,44*Mi. LEGAL SECRETARIES &21:=56292;
town oGood 4.40 *11*, ance be-1 0,431,A ,=0-t -t- 4.m . can

Contemporaries SERVICES
rn- Cal] Mn Smlth 11 142-1:71 ing co/litio, For litther koform.(100

READYFOR A CHANGE ,r··a'y - 11... =-

and apM.dilment call
LEGAL ICRrrARY *- 0,=e===- mafEEE#El a:re65 Harper Woods - 372-4720GENERAL On'KIE DUT™8

We Uve &11 type: 4 clencal temporary The "Kelly Girl" People =M0,dki*
591-4678 10 •-L Farmk*m faih ** **#MM- 1,81 lacre. _ Troy... 649-4144
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Moo-Sal at Mitleifir, 11: Mato St-, leek, br*t 'de,led-t ""ber vith ture ,®Arity Excell,mt latuy. To ar- Piet'.2.,8. 4.61 5::128.1.1.. 0:*41:11... ..te'Ze':Dils,JI",Ploi==='f

e* memory type•·,R•r d IBM PC :1711 North.* 8//, 0114, m.41.1 ""1,1 delfl Rt U,WA•. 1)* Call 1,-tle,•STENOGRAPHERS GENERAL OFFICE put tknii Aoc'- sainr, *IX-0 11,m. hO -elits. be- Parmin,loo 1{1111, 141 40•11 ALL FEES Eh[Pt,OVER PAID
ATTENTION

• TYPISTS Opportunities rate typist needed for ple••an( 0f- tiful 0(Acel. fee paid CIO Shert Hill to- - Stnctly Co**1-1118.nic, ITYPISTS RECEPTIONmT

·WORD PROCESSORS : poltuom i,ailable Uvoola: ;< day for persooll l'Ar•,01 LIGHT SECRETARIAL I SECRETARIES RECE,nON,r torairm-m D. arPter,
Birmingham: We ./Mok'g fer 0.1,0/ju per- *.444'Ul. b.- . IFor

BENE) Ers NO FEE GENERAL OFFICE.
AMERICAN RED WING For U-• D-mi• - ot!101 77- I WORD PROCESSORS

10te t I CLERKS to hum, al *wm* mib I pot db Pitijail ...UZ

0 Clerk.s
Good typtal and telephoee *111, re- PERSONNEL 553-2444

TICKET
I Dala Entry Operalors {Skey Pad quir,d. Sm*11 amee 10 Troy 5 dly• Tbur.-Mit 'AM-:PM. .1-0..

583-4858 - Send rep],1 to: 80* 11 2, Ob,errer & Ec- INSURANCE - S©,thne¥ Viail 6,- Pit loir *119 0 /01* for thibie E::2 452* C=='&=Ut
0 Typuu (5010 Go 'Pin: cenuic ve,-pe, 361,1 sebooran •lre• p-• Wwort »r4Z:2& VVINNER MLIL CURE

.q....'.rill
Rd, 1.tvoati. Mklian 481D0 bllity * commercial are-

Submdiary of Dney Bu,lorts School -... ..... ,--. la ... NaU©-1 C.P.A. 1110 lok, 1 MaU 1 An. an,1 'hart 191.1

102

CljErOMER SERVICE
R:PRE»NTAT,VE

EIC·ellent Cliporl,Ini'y .i;0 growing r,J
in the rep«griphi lodustr) Pi imari
d,tles wtll br Wiphone rustorner con
tict & order /1 tr·, Th• r!*1, L r indxtate
rn,1 have Foed 1, lephone & /N e'Unal
.kills Must h.' f:, i,6]e with :be ibili:y

1•,ral y demaw·. 1...(.client5,YL##HAnat
Precinion Ourr ts trw
1]20 Gold# val.•€ 1-oke

CURIDNER SERVR.1 REPS
Lo®rle loc erpel ,enced t. u,lorn/, >; -
vice Reprnvntatit el •;t:· knowledge ut
Medical equlprn•mt Must be able Lo
type 50 Wh| 6 h.ve pr .LS.nl pr ne
volke. Call betwee, 1/41@19 53!5531

CUSTOMER SERVICE

0 Receptionist, GENERAL OFFICE - Troy Pobil*kng
0 SM AboaA Operaton

Immediate WPM> & 11,ht boodikeed„I knowledge
US, to *20*weekly & bel,Rit,

Openings Mn Prielt •i 1.-0540

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

Kelly Services would like to Secnurial.£'mol'==%=-
show you the many advan- 11f .,iu. Cdattattve to 80¢0116
tages 01 joining our team. 11 Ple- cau betwee• hm and noom {No
you are Interested in working Tues.) mt

»3-WII, Ext 17

GENERAL OFFICEtemporary assignments In Grc-ing Southneld ttrm ne- belp
the Lavonia. Westland and with lecouts lecelvabbe/payibi. 116*t
Plymouth areaS, Call today! bookkeeplu. other d.tle. lic],de

phooe•. ty#4 8114 Good bement#

522-4020 2Wimp „:2,:rn'.g,
Livonla GENERAL OFFICE

Pttloo In Soitldbeld c©inpany Bank

522-3922 t''1=4#W#4 Em
Livonla to de,t with public and work with mini-

2--6 :Di -
.-1.- ....

5§*444*

KEYPUNCH/
KEYTAPE

LIVONIA

Wt offer the tolloving tull ttme oppor-
tunitle•

SENIOR OPERATOR

Afternoon Ihift high Ic™racy. bcurl,
rate from $4.00

SENIOR OPERATOR
Midnj,Dt shlft, high accgracy, hoorly
rate from H 10

ASSOCIATE OPERATOR
After·nooo shift. hilh accuracy. hourly
rate In,n $41.50

ASSOCIATE OPERATOR

Mark Leppek
121 Reshaw

Clawson

Please call the promo-
flon department of the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. Friday, February
21, 1986 to claim your
two FREE RED WING
TICKETS.

591-2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONSI

Somt te- -dllka
Send res•me ta Bon 414. 01/erver A
Ece¢•tric Ne-,o,Ders. 16111 SeD-
crati RC-, Uivota. IL-hig- 41164

MAIL ROOM
OPPORTUNITY

hme-le 09*. for 1 -0 0=med
lodl¥#hal topirform a •Inoty ©Imail

room d•011 =MA
Mi be able M,-90==
volt overlhe w- r*red N
t:1¤510'4*IM
Diviton. P. O. Box t:XL, Sokneki Mi.
40027

MANPOWER
WANTS YOU!

milotality

murn •uner™ton. Ple,- call betweem Midnight Ihitt high accure. hourly
gam W- (00 T- } it r,U from 11 00

MS·Ull.Ext 17
Uoes quitify for shift premt In.

GENERAL OFFICE han* Blue Crog/mue Shield,
life In,unoce.

%1=19*,f:. Mlpm&*-*-t *#10%9<Xe**6=&
Eccentrk 1% , School- job 2-- calt
craft Rd, 401" PERSONNEL at 141-8740
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GENERAL OFFICE % 24'Z'47:*U
Full Ome Do•1000 for experbeeced per. card peching equl»elt Muit be

1991 *Me-8-1413'3311-irt or .Pply.t *Al-r-.

LEGAL

SECRETARIES
Out:taiding 0,)portuall. with excel-

ALL FEES PAID

PERSONNEL
SYSTEMS

&40.1 1 AR

positions are avail
In the Uvonla area.

WE OF'lpTIX

I TOP PAY

I MAJOR MEDICAL
OBONUSES
I NO FEE

Call Today

591-1100
ACRO

Temporary Services
AHEAD OF THE REST

ORDER ENTRY
FOLLOW-UP

Bue Troy ome, 1,•1 mz„d,ste clerl·
cal opeal. for a. aplim# t,Nv*

We are lookin, for a ·.··1' orginiud
*Ii nw, lviled perion U. J emimunl
ealio, 6 n.th 01,18 oer led %11,•mal
typing. common 1.2 & ,.t-re lo work
Independently - cnort rr,· rtaru thin
elpet kence Reph to Ik i .6 14»er¥
er & E€ee.inf tre,9.vit,er·f 1425 1
Schookraft ltd L,voc u. Mirhlgin
48151;

CUSTOMERSERWCE
We ire a rapidly expin€ling -najor u
tional company en,agrd i n the mano
fact'rer & d I,tribu'on of pneurn'lic
tools & equipment We Ire seeking in
enlhuitutte 20-getter • 9 thrives on
con:Unt rhalientes for r,u- :r,side order

RECEPTIONUT/CiNUCAL p,noi

hi® RECEPTiONNT/SECRETARY
54,7. F.9-(im. DUO per -r

00 R- 0- 18 . Ame' 8-mId'.0/&4"
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•,1 4.- = C•11 k . % 9 4 * Amno• at UM .

453-2211
Plymouth

729-1040
Westland

A]] poll
Dront i
aeout.

• WORD PROCESSCRS
• DATA ENTRY
• SWITCHBOARD

• 10 KEY OPRS
• TYPISTS

Are yoe looking to gain vilamble expe-
neoce or p-64 tile:lai ot makin: a
career change'

We Deed your experience & skill, to fill

80 im the U-18 6 Mymooth
Call for immediate appt
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SECRETARIES

* IBM PC *
We are in need of experi-
enced typlsts and secretar-
les with any of the tollowIng
software experience to work
in the Blrmingham, Bloom-
field and Southfleld areas.

' Wordstar

' Muttimate

GENERAL OFFICE Z.J./1.1.pG.U-/- ./A-i
Entry le·et po•toon .So•thfle;d •rel. South,letd ornee „„14

Typing, fiunt Zood phone =r a

mult. light bookeeplat *"4191 LEGAL ASSISTANT
GENERAL OFFICE for corporate *,taion 04 Driaul*m

Mature. rellable, no-noter. Good Bloon,14ld Hith firm Deldrei candida,
t,Ros 'kills- 6,ht iborthand & book- experle/red havind 111,/1 £0&/la,
Ileept, pleaunt pbooe manoer, Wl! edrUfkcaticm Ezeelleat Writiz & r,
time Rochester Area Int,no Dearch,kills A m-t Al-013

Fl-(7 )40-i-*th J:LE*ARY
bul, Southfiel< offlee Ablbly to deal /*Perieoce &-1 re=me to- rklelit
with people very important Cal] be Fund Trust, 27700 Norll,I,eltern Hi,
tweer 1 Zooce  fprn 2*5104 Sutte :21. Southfteld, Michitan 4,4

GENERAL 0711CE
20 15 houn -ekly Need pie-nt. de-
uned trunded persom lot ty»*. cato-

LEGAL

-U. OGAi--I.... - ./. ----

Southnebd law tirm. Word proc-4. 1
to 1 373. legal e preferredSal,r, regotiable. 0 152 0 S»
LEGAL SECRETARY - For b-, Bar-
mintham la• flrm. Part Urne dan

Wora prooe=Ing · good ornm,4,*killa

1.EGAL SECRETARY lor 90,1hneld
law  rrn. part time p©litbon. m-t be
expenenced in penon•] Injur,
Call Barbe• '32-loel

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experieoced for U¥001, 01!ke Word

M nece•:ar, Hm 1*am&:S 7*70

LEGAL SECRETARY
Immed,at• opeaing for - Experleoced m
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fleld * 00. W emo• M.t ' ... Om

motivatecl UvaVIZHS#-a,„ 0 U i.=-1.th, fon."M
RECEPnONIST cm-t R/10-1 D- 4 la-

)01)ICAL - r,c,pG=* So*thfkl./. p Airr Tiwl ed fo SolthS# b * 0,1 ler a
-4.- 4*al nrmk- (9-0/al W 'MU•U.

*
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t -lamIF

- ---- ·- -+ '---- - ·-: --- ' Displaywrile 3 H sooer ho.r to itart CID be-- 1
DIvorce Sied rmulne tor P O BO, 1111,4/-0/ 1*key Good phoo/ ="=- SECRETARIESWhH CLU" Oll"214 01/'F|C*t2* .4 ir• Aprnoon out• Pre,ently ' Wordperfect .pen LOCk.000 11|E· U.-,=5 Let 0. . 7,11"1-1.29,9 WVONIA INSTANT PRINTER ,-lay*-IuA-R.r R,Cm,10,117 - -0 -*
Soutkneld, Wk' 400:7

1,1 hme ·irm 6,„ th lipm Maybe- * Lotus ele• vork for YOU '0' 1 -S--- 11 -a-Ing . per,00 with good /Wleal
LUID MA T boig pr-14 *altimt Bid r,-0

•»a E.grLIEFZJ'ILI32 We offer TOP PAY PAID GENERAL OFFICE p--'-1£044„B,.#r, - PERSONNEL =59-,3,t =O=4 b P.90 4 hation Dt. 2/1110/ lk'41 .c•"un l.,4 Clerkil p,r- skilks ' dbtllt, to •01* 111• 1',¢}d SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 A. .11.10.0.7.=1171.1,es•r t-'I
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Berch j 1,1> 117 8644 No 'Doe CREASES Please call for an it*li Abi,41,MJ HILLSTROM & ROSS
.,111 ple," ./4.-d .>plv ,-·„ K.m- appointment.

'" . NI. i' BR,%#rm-..1,5:i AGENCY, INC.
-- - 352-5220 GENERAL OFFICE

626-8188
DISP .1 1'.1:S'>-RETARV

,;rn-:ng c,ir.,-,4 -1•rt -2 mat,re 'BU 28222 Franklin Road Exciting Poittloo In th, Two Cet= 4
16.1 f ·rd 1 .0 i : *r / · ·11:npute, ex

Prf•en•" 1·W·1 i•,rlent 'i N.,i.ent (T'he Coct,•4 Mth •ddrel-
Com-I VArted dutt•, boot -k {LEGAL IN FOUR PASSES

phor» , ornn ., .,/ ...
pumic co-ct •ad bue pho- Yo• 1

1, f• & 1. Luy 28202 - 28230)
IMIS -1; ·farte hir•orkint, Southfield

rn,Ittva{,4 te-Lil:. ·ble W Delrol : E993:f1a3£:.8/011:Ek SECRETARIES , 1
'v'ler, area Hi·ur• h m 5/n yon Lhru approtimately $11.000 with Blo• Cr- EIpirA.-- for p....-1.-4 & 14.rpo- '

TO THE
Fri We dfer m·...ent benefiu pli 642-9650/338-0338 Call Judy ;544/4/ rary ' . hi-co-7 ar- 1.-bve cheer!, 1 + t.#ment r i .ter 2000 N, Woodward Avenue GENERAL OFFICE ·RECEPMONIST · ALI™DS KMPLOYER PAID =
„e• ;!c,w,till n,.ne at

tit. r·n k·-1 Ettut:a• Product. Ine. Bloomfield 74- plitini de¢ail imbided plfwl to JOANNE '
2 *, I M 111 nert, ltd hak bai, poftl- T#* addly ICE %Firm'i,F cr HilbE-6lb€+Wi·' 48014 machine, Dom, co,Iter A/11 * A/P· MANSFIELD

47. "t/ KELLY drid to Attentic, Dence M-*,

Excellent ' . B-en 8-11

-- --- remn„ Mb a.illibtlit, a=t lal•qdt Legal Personnel6-0 40 u 1„1„mod ¥1. Ch ll#1 [••I,..I,1.< 52. Oakland 362-3-430

NEED A JOB?
6 ... 3 20 Ap; % :, pt,11 i U 0/4
14 e <h,ct term =11019,nU, ,©cy
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We'll pick winners' names from the entries we receive. The
Ice Capades will appear at Joe Louis Arena--show times are
11 a.m. or 7-30 p.m. Watch your hometown newspaper's
Classified section where winners' names will appear.

 If your name is printed, call 591-2300, extension 244 and
claim your passes. Monday winners musl call by 5 p. m.
Tuesday and Thursday winners by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will
be mailed to winners in advance of the show. ' *

PASSES ARE GOOD FOR $9 SEATS FOR ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING PERFORMANCES:

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 ... 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 ... 11 a.m. or 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13 ... 7:30 p.m.,
' ' Passes must De redeemed for tickets for your cho,ce of
performance (above) either in person at the Joe Louis Arena box
ottice or v,8 mail
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DAN DEAN/staff photographer

Elizabeth Chiu King speaks about food preparation and presenta-
Jion as 11 she wori describing the making of a painting. Thi covic
of her new book, above, Ihows thi Individual *teamors, which Ihe

found in Hong Kong, and a dish that shi created and named "ba-
rogue pearls,» meal billi with rice on the outside.

Michigan writer
whips up fine
new spy thriller

New book
In her hands, food becomes art

By Corinne Abatt
staff writer

Elizabeth Chiu King of Bloomfield Hills is well
on her way to becoming the Julia Child of Chinese
cuisine.

Her new book, 'The 15-Minute Chinese Gour-
met," Macmillan, will be In the book stores in

April. And she's already gathering information
for more books.

Since, to King, cooking is an art form, she loves
to demonstrate and expects that she will be doing
just that on a national level once "The 15-Minute
Chinese Gourmet" hits the bookstores.

Meantime, she will be doing one local program
through the Cranbrook P.M. series. It will be 7-9

p.m. Thursday. Feb. 27. at Kitchen Glamor, Hunt-
er's Square. 14 Mile and Orchard Lake, Farming-
ton Hills.

In two hours, King will cook an elegant seven-
course Chinese dinner. Since she is not only an
excellent, creative cook. but a polished conversa-
tionalist as well. she shares her philosophy, her
first-hand knowledge of the life and culture of
China and her thoughts about food preparation

and presentation as she works
"I will be showing how easy it is to change fla-

von, to be creative There are so many varia-
tions," she said. "I equate cooking to the fine arts.

(What I fix) depends on how I feel and what I can
find in the market. It's totally eclectic.

KING, WHO attended a convent school in Hong
Kong as a child, has a bachelor's degree from the
University of San Francisco, a master's in Eng-
lish from the University of California and a mas-
ter's in library science from Wayne State Univer-

sity, makes excellent use of her highly sophisti-
eated organizational skills.

For instance she said every recipe in her new

book was prepared and tested at least 25 times.
That was partly to test the subtle, sometimes dra-
matic changes that can be made in every recipe,
but mostly because when it comes to her art
form, she is a perfectionist.

She recalled that her husband, Albert, a profes-
sor of engineering at Wayne State, said after
watching her many tests on a recipe, "It will nev-
er be perfect." She responded, "I want to get it as
perfect as I can."

She compared the struggle for perfection to
"polishing a gem."

This was, in a way, her second struggle. The
first was to find an agent. She was confident she

had a marketable, valuable manuscript. The
problem was to have an agent with a good track
record in the publishing field accept her as a eli-
ent, because, at least nationally, she was un-
known.

She and her husband had chosen the agent, the
problem was contacting him and convincing him
of the value of her project. King said she made 20
long-distance calls to his office before she actual-
ly talked with him.

When she finally had an appointment with him,
she and her husband made the trip carrying two
suiteases full of equipment to prepare and cook a
surprise Chinese banquet in his office so she could
demonstrate her skills.

HOWEVER, BY that time the agent had seen
her manuscript and had put a contract in the
mail. The agent saw a bright future for King and
together they developed ideas for several books,
the first of which is "The 15-Minute Chinese Gour-

met.

King sounds almost like an Academy Award
winner as she speaks of the friends who helped
make her book possible - David McCarthy, then
chief book buyer for Hudsons, now with Handle-

man Corp. of Troy: David Louie, former news edi-
tor of Channel 7, Jack McCarthy of Friday Feat;
and her father and the nuns from the convent in

Hong Kong who taught her to strive for excel-
lenee.

"Actually the book is a work of many, many
people," King said, "especially my mother and my
mother-in-law."

She sounds more artist than cook as she speaks
of her work, 1 aim for simplicity. To me art is
simplicity. I like space. To me, space is freedom.
When I cook and think I have classical music

playing. In the dry periods, I go to a play or a
concert and I get recharged again.

She talks of all the ideas she has for foods and

their presentation and says with a sigh, "There is
so much to share."
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By Piarl Ahnon
special writer

"Berlin Fugue," J.C. Winters,
Avon, $3,95, paperback.

For readers who don't know Anton

Drakov, former director of Russia's

KBG dirty tricks department, this nov-
el, "Berlin Fugue," by Michigan author,
J. C. Winters (Gilbert B. Cross), will
serve as an introduction.

For those who have followed the ad-

ventures of Drakov in the spy lhrillers
"The Drakov Memoranda" and «The

Caternary Exchange," the mysterious
Drakov this time is pitted against
Joshua Bolivar Davies, rotund director

of Department D of the British Mili-
tary Intelligence.

Weighing in at 280 pounds, Davies'
taste in exotic food runs a good second
to his taste for violence. And there is

something fascinating about a big,
powerful man who does evil in the
name of righteousness. This is the mes-
sage in this intriguing novel, 'Berlin
Fugue."

Another book about Drakov you
might ask? Yes. But the subject hasn't
been exhausted, in fact the author

doesn't set modest goals this time, he
goes beyond. He tells a story against
three dramatic backgrounds - East
Berlin, England and Israel.

CROSS (AKA WINTERS) is a profes-
sor at Eastern Michigan University, in
Ypsilanti and makes his home in Ann
Arbor. He uses the pen name Winters
for his spy thrillers because he has two
separate writing careers, writing non-
espionage work under his own name,
being the second.

This third novel about Drakov begins
in a promisingly eccentric fashion. A
pivotal character, Gary Letterville, is
introduced in the first chapter. He's an
American, a lieutenant attached to the
Bizone Economic Commission in Ger-

many. He has a brief and memorable
affair with an East Berlin blonde. The

first chapter sets the scene for a story
within a story.

"Berlin Fugue" tells of the intense in-
trigue that develops when the rotund
Davies masterminds a case of deep
penetration at top security levels by
the KGB.

Drakov, who has become a Russian

defector with a devastating secret,
makes a last-ditch plunge toward free-
dom. These seemingly unrelated events
- Letterville's affair, Davies' discov-

ery of security penetration and the de-
fector with a secret - come together
with an impact that is shattering.

Others pulled into the net of intrigue
are Geli, who could be the crucial link

to the Russian agent's survival. She re-
lies too much on drugs, though.

Then there is Kroptkov, a KGB as-
sassin who matches wits with Davies.

His secret of the sexually bizarre

review
makes the reader cringe. Then there is
the key to Davies' investigation - Sid-
ney Ricketts, a cockney whose undying
allegiance is to the Soviets.

The author skillfully takes the reader
back and forth across the line between

fantasy and reality. In one instant amid
elaborately detailed scenes of seedy
Berlin flats, the reader encounters

inexplicable events occurring.
The sharp revelations oi the other-

side of life remind us that everyone
lives with their own secrets be they as
simple as little white lies or as deadly
as a bloody ax murder. And yet, as in
his other two novels, there is the thread

of humor and wit throughout. It is rap-
idly becoming Winter's trademark.

THE HUMOR and wit is ever evi-

dent, especially when Davies and his
twin sister, Delores, equally rotund, ap-
pear on the scene. Dolores and Davies
live in a mansion 'though Victorian in
scope and aspect, was in part Tudor."
The house is called Willow Dene and is

set on 10 acres of meadow and wood-

land called Duncan's Farm.
Brother and sister inherited the

house and farm from their father.

There is an amusing scene where their
workroom is described. Everything ts
in duplicate, from twin television sets,
phones, file cabinets, desks. couches,
work stations, word processors and
Scales. Davies weighs himself every
Sunday and every Sunday the scales
register 20 stones (280 pounds). Dolo-
res' weight isn't revealed.

While Davies is working for the
Crown undercovering spies and decod-
ing important messages to save the
state, Dolores is deep into still another
fomantic novel, plotting, writing scene
after scene.

And it's not unusual for Dolores to

read passages frorn her current w,prk-
in-progress to her brother, who offers
suggestions, and even helps with revi-
sions.

The humorous scenes are sprinkled
throughout the riveting chase from Is-
rael's cells to Berlin's decaying flats, to
the peaceful scene at Willow Dene.
Frequently Winters' eye for the bizarre
makes us smile.

There are several moments of re-

flections on life, love, loyalty and lone-
liness; there also are descents into

comedy and a wealth of insights as
Winters turns the ordinary into the ex-
traordinary.

*Berlin Fugue" isn't for the faint-
hearted or weak-stomached, but fol-
lowers of Drakov's earlier adventurers

will find "Berlin Fugue" a good read.
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Ensemble broadens its repertoire
-I j

to include Old Testament works -                                                                                                                                                                                                  -
, Co,Inne Abitt

aff writer

Husband and wife opera stars Emilia
indari and Sergio Pezzetti of South-
'Id have been pouring their energies
.o the Be] Canto Ensemble for almost

lecade.

The group which numbers between
and 30 singers and instrumentalists

with Pezzetti as conductor as well

artistic director and founder, give
series of sacred music conce

throughout the metropolitan area d
ing the Christmas season and anot
series for the Easter season.

The current series will begin ab
the first of March and contlnue throi

the first week in May. And booki,

..

limmi Cund- Ind Sergio Pizzil,I u. dieply dovotid 00 tho ki
Can» Ineemble, which thil loundid and oillue » nurturs
Th. 00,1/logh• f.•8 -d --I--1-1Il
per,m4 and an underitinding ol Iho d-Rand, **d

as are still being accepted.
8a The musicians and vocalists range
·rts from 12 and under to retirees and come

lur- from many different communities,
her from St. Clair Shores to Livonia and

Ann Arbor. They rehearse in Lathrup
Village.

out When it began, Pezzetti was using
Igh many of his private vocal students, but
igi studying with either him or his wife

isn't a requisite for participation.
'We're looking for more singers and

instrumentalists and they should call
me for an audition," he said.

THE ONE change in the Bet Canto
Ensemble »ince it began cooee- the
repertoire. Peneta said it ts being ex-
panded to Include a substantial amount
of Old Testament music which means

the ensemble hopes to do concerts in
synagogues.

"I've spoken with Eme of the can-

ton about itand theive been very re-
ceptive. We'd like to do a program next
year with 'Joihoa by Handel In the
first half and selection, from operan in
the second half," Pe=ettl sald

And if there'* Imythi thell two
know well, it'* opera. Pe-ttl a comic
bu,4 made hi, debut witath*Met b
1971. Cundarl wu a Grinnell Scholar-

ihip win* In Detroit latir joined the

City Center Opera Company of New
York City unUl Rudolph Bing signed
her with the Met.

Both have sung major roles on all of
the great stages of Europe and the
United States and while their stage ca-
reers have been on hold while raising a
son and teaching privately as well as at
local colleges and universities in the
area, there 1§ a possibility that they
both may return to the opera stage.

COMIC BASSOS, at least the truly
talented ones, are rare(one who contin-
ues to *ing D in his 801), and Penettl
has been told his return would be wel-

come. Cundari, a soprano, also knows
that she could return totheopera stage
shouldshe decide to do w.

But, whatever their future decisions,
the Bel Canto Enlemble will continue

to provide exciting experiences for
area audlenees•• wellu for theling-
ers and instrumentallitl

Cundari and Penettl admit they are
demanding te•chers who strive for ex-
cellence. Both believe in the impor-
tance of molid basic training u the
cornerstone of a mcce-ful career Nd

both are -ce- stories, exemplifying
trphtlop» about betr art

To **11• anditto= or *ulre
about -kinS call Sle;646.
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Choosing paper
can boggle mind

1."--LI
7

By David Moising
special writer

I guess whatever you do is a lot easier when you
know what you are doing In most areas of art (ex-
ept art history) I do OK. But, you "oughta" see my
Photography. I'm so bad that, out of pity, my wife
signed me up in a basic photography class. I am so
bad that I showed up to the first class, introduced
myself and straightway found out that the class be-
gan at 7 p.m. instead of 7:30 p.m. and started two
weeks previous. My instructor, Mr. Ceaser, is so
very informative and easy going that I can't wait to
get back to class.

During class Bruce (a friend I met in class) and I
were whispering how nice the slides were that Mr.
Ceaser was showing. Gee, that's embarrassing
when you say aloud "Oh isn't that a beautiful pie-
ture" then the teacher pr,reeds to show the class
how terrible it really is. I'm so bad at photography
that the girl at the K ma:·t camera department gri-
maces when she sees me come in to pick up my
pictures. Why? Because K mart has a "guaranteed
pucture" policy. If a pirture isn't any good you don't
have to pay full price. Hey I'm lucky to walk out of
there with two "kefpers" out of 24. "Well, I'm lear-
nin' ma." When I know what to look for and how to

use what I have, I'll probably raise my photograph-
ie quality up to ...um... medioere.

There are so many lenses, filters and composi-
tion rules. Not to mention films, exposure settings
and film speeds, but I'm starting at the beginning
so "take the lens cap off," is number one. "Face the
camera away from you." is number two and "look
through the little window," is number three. While
I'm trying to memorize number one through num-
ber three, why don't you take a good look at some
more basic papers

ONION SKIN: One basic paper of yesteryear is
called onion skin tracing. It has a gold tone very
similar to the color of parchment Although it is
considerbly less popular today it is useful in devel-
oping a pattern for sign work. The problem with
translueent tracing paper is that when you coat the
backside of it with graphite you often lose the pat-
tern on the front side. If you only have translucent
tracing you can, however, develop your pattern or
artwork with a colored pencil.

AMERICAN DRAWING PAPER: Speaking of
paper from yesteryear, this would be a good time
to inform school teachers that there is no longer a
paper named "American drawing paper." As far as
I can figure American drawing was "bought out"
about 10 years ago. Yet every semester art stu-
dents come in with "American drawing paper" on
their supply list. Those teachers who knew this
shifted their allegience to the Alexis line of papers
by Strathmore but Strathmore dropped Alexis
years ago. So I called some friends, distributors and
other art stores and asked for advice, "You buy
Strathmore 90 lb. drawing paper and write Ameri-
can drawing on the package," they said, "then the
customer is getting the same good paper and you
don't have to talk them into it " Sounded good to me

a little sneaky . . but R works Especially
since many teachers still want what they no longer
make.

artifacts

CHARCOAL PAPER: The way to test a good
charcoal paper is to lightly place your finger on the
surface. Then try to slide your finger over the sur-
face. A good sharp toothed paper will pull and slide
with your finger. Some cheaper papers have
bumps, hills and valley... but no tooth. Probably
the most favored is Strathmore "400 or 500" char-
coal in white and grays. Strathmore's pastel colors
are also very popular.

CANSON MI TIENTES: When it comes to col-

ored charcoal paper, however, it is hard to beat Mi
Tientes in popularity and performance. Another
reason that Mi Tientes puts gray hairs on its com-
petitors is that it is a great surface for any media.
Most charcoal papers are only suited for charcoal
and pastels. Mi Tientes seems to have a sharp tooth
on one side which is the charcoal/pastel side and a
smoother side which is excellent for colored pencil,
in and even gouache. It is a high rag, color-fast,
heavyweight paper which comes in 35 colors. I've
heard it called everything from My-tinties to Me-
tinies. Well I have a French connection by the name
of Andre who was raised in France. Andre says it is
pronounced Me-Tents and it means soft or muted
color. But if you want to really sound like a French-
man you must pinch your nose and clear your
throat at the same time you say "Mi tientes."

CANSON INGRES: This is a lighter weight draw-
ing/pastel paper in many of the same colors as Mi
Tientes. It is also a lot easier to pronounce. Before I
close the topic of basic papers I am happy to say
that Canson, Mi Tientes will soon be available in
16-by-20 sizes laminated to board. They will be in
the $3 range and with the rigidity of mat board will
be worth every cent Well, I guess when you think
about it there are as many papers and boards as
there are exporures, filters and film speeds. Let's
see where was I...Ioh... yes number two point
the camera away from you.

This is another in a series of lessons

on art and drawing by special colum-
nist David Messing.
He has taught for
10 years and oper-
ates two art stores,
Art Store and

More, 18774

Middlebelt, Livo-
nia, and 265 N.
Main, Plymouth
Messing en-

courages questions and comments
from his readers. You may write to

I him at his store or in care of the Ob-
server & Eccentric Newspapers,
33203 Grand River, Farminglon,
Mich. 48024.

SOUTHFIELD - THIS HOME HAS EVERY-

THING! Four bedrooms, 214 baths, dream
kitchen with island, breakfast room, sepa-
rate dining room, fireplaced family room, 1 st
floor laundry, full basement. $76,900. 553-
8700

HIGHLAND - LAKE VIEW & PRIVILEGES on

all sports Duck Lake. Three bedrooms, 1 94
baths. all wood double pane windows, excel-
lent Insulation, large fenced lot, paved
street. $59.900 553-8700

--· -42 >-- .94-t- 7-*.L -: ·it;-· k .9

MILFORD - EXECUTIVE COLONIAL with ten
wooded acres in horse country on private
road. Secluded, but only twenty minutes
from Farmington. Owner transferred. Imme-
diate occupancy. $149,500.553-8700

LIVONIA

261-508

OLD FLAN XE.I. ninkeK n Irrent clu,t cloth.

Soak nutterial in paraffin {)11 overnight.
Wring out and WHMh in lukewarm water and
then let di·>·. Make arv,·ral for a |alting •up·
ply. >44·ed Mi,ine help' Try an Observer &
E,+9·1·ntric ('11,:34:fit·,1 Ad.
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MILFORD - HUGE CUSTOM RANCH with
three bedrooms, 3 baths, on treed five acre
lot. Two fireplaces, built-ins. Call for 1181 of
EXTRAS! $169,000.652-0703

WIXOM - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Super

tri-level. Great room with wet bar and fridge,
living room, formal dining room, five bed-
rooms. Backs to Commons. Convenient to

x-way. Many EXTRAS! Simple Assumption
available. $92,900.553-8700

9-.. €5

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great two bedroom

Condo with porch and carport. Good loca-
tion in subdivision. Don't miss this one. All

for $69.900.642-0703

FARMINGTON HILLS BIRMIN

) 553-8700 6
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REDFORD - A Delightful - three bedroom
brick burlgalow. Huge country kitchen.
Brand new furnace. 2 car garage, large lot
on a shady tree-lined street. $40,900 Call
261-5080

DEARBORN HTS. -IN-LAW SUITE - with pri-
vate entry is only one of the many features
found in this sprawling custom-built 4 bed-
room brick ranch. Half-acre lot. DMne Child
Parish. $119,900. Call 261-5080.

rt &4.1
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REDFORD - NEW ON THE MARKET - Sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch, aluminum trim,/xtra
insulation, 2'h detached garage. St. Robert
Bellarmlne Parish. $54,900. Call 261-5080.

GHAM/BLOOMFIELD Q
42-0703

LACE tiles clean quickly when you 
. and a half lemon, then wash with
d water. Use the lemon as the appli-
Scrub up thooe unuied buement
and sell them with a quick Observer

ntric Classified Ad. 

12#j

[8 THOMPSON = BROWN %
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JUST RIGHT FOR YOUI This vefy sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
18 very nicely decoraled with a recently redone kitchen
Basemenl 19 partially finished, 2 car garage with opener
Quiet ne,ghborhood $45,900 261-0700

HIT THE JACKPOT on clean and nicely malnlained 3 bed-
room aluminum ranch. 2 car garage, family room, FHA-VA
buy down Seller anxious and helpful. $29,900 326-2000

SPACIOUS TRI-LEVEL. Former model home with huge cus-
lom mirrors In Ilving room. Large kitchen with panlry. Full
wall fireplace In family room. Nearly new carpeting [n 1)ving
room and family room Central Air $63,900 455-7000

BRICK RANCH. Full brick with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, family
room with full wall fireplace and full basement. Huge 24 car
garage Nicely landscaped and fenced yard. $81,500 455-
7000

PFREE ... MARKETING KIT
No other Real Eitate Company

hai thli unique and Informa-
tlve selling tool to offer. (22
pages of :lpi and Ideas on

selling your homo.) Call your
near-t Real Estate One office

today to got your own market-
Ing kit.

Ab.olut•ly t[*11

BRICK SUNGALOW, 2 bedrooms, with , dormer for addl-
tional 2 large bedrooms, formal dining room, filed base-
menl, Florida room, 114 car garage backs to Western Golf
Courie area. $52,900 261-0700

LI

LOCATION - LOCATION. Ch-·ming Brick Capo Cod. 1 mile
from downtown Plymouth 3 car garage plus barn and play-
house Den, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 #replacee, rec room
and kees. $97,500 455-7000

CONVENIENT LOCATION! 4 bedroom brick ranch has ov-
orything. Luge country kitchen, spaclous farnlly room with
Mreplice, sunken 11¥Ing room. forrnal dining, attached ga-
rige, private omci Deperate »Ang Iree *144,900 261-0700

GREAT BUY m GARDIN GITY. 3 0,aroom no,7- on oviTI.
lot.NI* dooof•d. N-•• roof, eldIng - A,noo, ab
flge hal woltlhop plul room for two on *44,900 477-
1111
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PRICED TO SELL. 2 bedroorns, lear garage, lenced yard

i .
Great slarter home, huge living room, beautlful yard. All
offers will be considered. Make this house your borne now!
$33.899 525-0990

-

LIVONIA SPECIAU Aecommod/ting 0% bedroom al,/16
num uded home with Bilohient I,mWN,hed and garago
Priced for quick Ball at *44.600.626-0990
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RANCH IN NORTH CANTON. Al n-ly -0-0, $ bed-
Nom ullh fmlyroom, Ar,plo* 11*b-,2 0/ *Id*
gllg *01 belmene, Wolmaiilld wook deck, Ct. »-
"pz -'04*moo

TEN ACRES REMODELED 3 bidroorn, bith - a hall,
country home, fiinlly kHchen, Iood burning Itove in IMng
room, bi-ment 2%4 car garigi Property can be ipet.
07900 465-7000

SEE IT NOWI BAVEI A 10¥14 thre• bedroom, f;• 844 g•
rige, bAck ranch k,qudet nbo,hood of Ub,rda. /0*
room ne- T.L.C. Prlood to mell. *48.600 626·0000
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GOLD HOUSE --20.-=292311

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU . 7-9.1

SERVING PLYMOUTH, CANTON, LIVONIA, NORTHVILLE AND SURROUNDING AREAS. , ,}. .8 2.1

42875 5 Mile Rd. N-,A,moumm#on 33463 W. 7 Mile Rd. AI. F...0,- M : f: t. 7,-,1.4,2

PLYMOUTH LIVONIA PLYMOUTH # 1.*:1
. /9 6, 1

420-2100 478-4660 459-Ran
f•.
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CUTE & COZY
2 bedroom ranch in Plymouth Township. Full fin-
Ished basement has third bedroom, full bath and
newly carpeted recreation room with dry bar. Dec-
orated In warm colors, kitchen has no-wax floor,
dishwasher, garbage dIsposer, nice tenced-in yard
with 2 car detached garage. Appliances. $57,500.
420-2100/464-8881

N

/ +Ir=¥ 4·

LIVONIA
Castle Garden Sub 3 bedroom brick ranch with

family room, appliances, basement, garage. Loads
of extras. Fenced yard. Hurryl Only $74,900.
459-6000

i

CUSTOM BUILT/NEW RANCH EXCITING.
L}vonta- 2W baths, forrnal dining room, 25x 16 Over 2300 19. ft. bAck Ind *minum 9- I-1, 4
Great Room with brick Breplic< nrit floor laundry. bedroorn• and 2 full bathZ ful •i- boloment,
Full basement, large ceramic tile foyer with 10' high new fum-, bum-Inl. Alt thls In a lovely overelzed
ceiling. Large lot In area of new homes. Circular lot overlooking pack *rea. 18*36 Gunnite -m-
driveway, much more. Occupancy at clo,Ing. ming pool. 889,900.4202100/464-8881
$138,900.478-4660

4

./

DICK Mt.Fle
A PENNY FOR YOUR

THOUGHTS!
Come view this 2400 4 M. colonial with first floor
laundry, 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, formal dining
room, family room, Areplace. All appliances includ-
ed except micro wave. Basement and 2 car at-
tached garage. Only $93,900.4594000

tifi

311 E
EXCEPTIONAL

Large custom built home located on almost 11/6
acres. Overlooks ravine and stream. Features a
country kitchen, large living room, 3 large bed-
rooms, family room, 3 fuN baths, 2 fireplaces, and 2
car attached garage. Walk-out lower level.
$169.900.478-4660

RAVINE LOT
Enjoy the lovely view while you have your morning
coffee. Large eat-In kitchen, family room with flre-
place, 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, first floor laundry, 2
car attached garage, all for $127,900. 420-2100/
464-8881 11

./1=.KNOCK! KNOCK!
.

No, this »nol a joke-that il opportunity knocklng!
Where ele can you purch- thil 4 bedroom, 296 t
bath colonl #Or 179,500. Fld noof iluidry,

cement patio and privacy fince / around. Backs
to conmo wili 459-0000

JACK MALLY mcc,»mm

i

,1

MAMTHA -rrLE¥ yij

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
23- RoRA Handsorne brek exterior enhances line home. Fea-

tures wood thermowindows. premium lot backing to
"common" park area. Atllc fan, central vacuum,
central air, gorgeous pegged floor In family room.
Simple assumption of existing mortgage el 8.75%
wlth approx. $48,000 remaining. $149,900
478-4660

'All- mOEm =OCAnolloiCTOR N

A RECORD SETTING JANUARY
OVER $10,600,000 IN SALESI

We Can Sell Yours. Call Century 21 Gold House

PEACEFUL ACRE ON LAKE 44 . . 41
Unlque contemporwy 0-, 2 *tory with walt-out -mwau • :i 1 3finished basement built only 3 ye- aga 3 bed          -
room, poillble 244 bath, Moth,r4n-1-'sul» on
ground »vel, witch the ducke and gle- al you .-- '4 1
have your nwN-€ con- A-g $130.900.
420-2100/484-8881 :3
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SUPER SIZED ROOMS
large lot. This contemporary 4,000 aq. ft. borne,
situated ona knoll Is warm and ready for new own-
ers. 2 flreplaces, 3 bedrooms, den, 34 baths, walk-
out basemenl, huge brIghl kitchen Indoor BBQ.

JUST LISTED - PLYMOUTH
SCHOOLS

Cuslorn buift EngN,h Tudor ranch or, over 2 acres.
2'k balhs, formal dining room, 2 flreplaces. Just
listed ... won't lastl $139,000.478-4660

12
PT,

rp«9-5

00"0,77*

LIKE NEW
3 bedroom brick Colonial on country Oxid lot. 2x6
wall construction. Elly to heit. Many custom fee-
tures. 24*24 attached garage. Call now for corn-
plete list of extra featureil AlkIng $112,000
478-4660

I

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely 4 bedroom 0010-, 214 bithe, country mot-
If, extra large lot locatid In FDrmIngton Hills. Un-
coin Shire Sub. $112,000.420-2100/464-8881

140#0?h
.tle. . W. -t ,„1'

ONE ACRE
Country-tlng with thle gorgloul trled lot, 3 b-
room ranch. Squeaky clean. Bright and ounny
kitchen, n-r remodeled cupboards. Large tamlly
eating I with doonvall to your country like 101
¥Ah fruit trm. Large 2 car garage. Pride of owner-
*hle $68,900.420-2100/464-8881

Itiff M -"- . ....m.*P,J7/ -€. 4,

.: /6
·tt*24

GREAT
Rooml Ranch *tyli -th vaulted cellingl. 3 bed-
rooms, 11,4 boths, full b-ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage. Over 100 ft. wld, front yard. Decor,ted nlo,
W. W 1,900 4694000

PRED -UILE

... t ....1:- 4.t ----

LIVE YOUR DREAM 7/44' .1 1In thlo oustorn 4 bidroom, 21kt both 0010- on a
biautNully landic,ped lot. Tho In- mor-

:1 1.1
have gon, into th hom Drelln kltohon ¥*loul
br-fit nook In-ground pool, - 1100* 1undry,

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM
Colonld In N. Formington Hm, 0*untry kNohen,
dining room, Boolou, IMng room and family room.
ful will nrop•ol, patio - dook, attached 2 oer
guig• Super wil* $94,000 478-4600

den and wood dick. Glgintio ma- bodroom. A
fantitlc buyl *179,900 460-®00
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CRGATIVG LIVING

CLA661 FIED AGAL GJTATE 5910900

312 Uvonla

A+ Attractions
START HERE

J=t **04 blit,I 1- Cutb bilt
brk• ra=* 3 . . 1 t,11

tach,41 car ®ar:01 C¥, 17*-

MOREHOME
FOR THE MONEY ·17 41*r. 4 bed-
roombrkk -no ch* ladly room
natiral n,10;,<4 2 fin bat, car p-
rm, -d mdn. W.It

312 Uvonli 312 Livonia

DENMAR ESTAT!8 · 5 bed/oom LIVONIA & AREA

m*:MMZ'L=t=!St NA,dze,Jet-Mii=
tarl• 104. many eltraa. Il.le' 101-114' room raia home Eak}yable A-4./

b-em/ot *th ball b•--/ 1 Mr B-

Here's Quality! r./. na pe,el .... i fal, sall

cle. *0-mot kitc- .to Chr, PARILIKE PARADI- Warm =
day. 01] bi ..»Ted- 1-17,1=11=12=21= 2,=Bm===,b-

room with nr,Place. NI]-m,ol roolul, A„..In- Ittk *t-,1 nreplaceSt:.22.35 '.'.9"0.".. aod urati *470

Reach Michigan's
Finest  | MOCIESTER

Suburban Market

REAL ESTATE -»4
- mor

FOR SALE WEST BLOOM 9ELD

BLOOMFIELD L-plh

312 Uvonia

Oozing With Charm
IN N.W. LIVONIA

Wlic,1-1, dicont,d - maliu-d
will W added charm 01 8 ¢0-1y
kitc. (11 I 12) •ad lamily r,om (11 I
M via 1-11 **= 10,4 - *
=010:ir• d a Or- Room. 40 li
re=l ooildber,e room -11]thil ild 10
Icri taa Don't mi:, th* au. Alkto4

Call BETTY SCHAAPF

M

A

314 Plymouth-Canton 310 WNIIand

Garden City 1SUNFLOWER :UB - CANYON

:8='1=4.0'64- AssuMABLEMOR¥3*iii- 1 
dick. po,1 0*11 7144 Abiam ™, M,bilrm ,omi ,.. b.. I Ig
O// 80..-4 CNift. 4:-• uha :an room Igh T·%.

la&4004 agerval! 004% to large pa _-

CTON - BY O-- 1,-,- cb &11€1 14 ba-, opd•ted 1.p,
mle,tale m.-- Call

CANYON, NO.: 4 bedroom bekk col-
BELOW MARKETfl.-d j

attached •arl# cover*d pe· p
Sql Ft $01.- .1.-ble 4/,111' ing ¢41144 C.tact TIM KZY __ -

1€,1

1--91.9
- - )00 W- Iloomilild

CENTURY 21
ASK FOR'CHARAL

.'.IN ==E=12.==12%
304 F....= Gold House ReallorS FIRSTOFFEIUNG Z ••d Re/Max Boardwtk 522-9 /uu

CENTURY 21 CENTURY 11 Today                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    - - 464-8881 420-2100 •,th this virl,¢11/ 4 -
NORTHEAST LIVONIA . I. con- . ab,01.1, doth-e 1. a charming 306 B,¥*an-)-1-8 L) _,

Today 281-2000 Itrictioe, um. to - THREE BEDROOM b,ick =0£4 2  1 :  alr, finahed  1.M/&92291 *2/6#ft,3**M &:t::*27 quad level l,71 -111*M"0'1 hot BDTBU£FHC 9
t.-LI.9IL- *M,r -' t;tt 11I=a&y 304 Nochiler-Troy

batht h,Ze lunaty room with nreplace

b•.0."-1 -el- 10*ver,re- ED H...0 30@ Ao* Oak-Al Pwi
*Ty rdecorated kn earth 10,4 '"ement dialmi riom. 2 car ittaa,d H*.1#--1' Mo-In cooditioa:,3.90. 0,3-1„0 Wage .ad c.=zr- =rop EVEM;allaciwboii * Fl

ma Th• larl, muter bidroom cal LIVONIA & AREA HARRYS Hy-00•Woodo .-I . tJNn':1 lad: *EXECUrIVE FIRST. Mon,-mt 1.1.0- 10 Com•-Unlon L-
4 hdroom.

*--**I.-1 313 m Heights eve• a I* car imilaUd Inal, WOLFE 211 Se::,1/L/"*I 01<1 054' WOLFE :1 22:11=PerMOUTH

kitch- Ind fill hatk Z=010-t--3,4 EttlZiI<Tfc#o..:/*/f
421-5660 3.2 L.-O.-• .- Ir--

.1- 2 1
-ty.*42"/ 111 miriam r....... u.1,11.,2 - i 1-,4...¥-

421-5660 -- ......

L]VONIA

'11. '

"

M•al, noor Pla li• tkia homi Is

you U- dktak Oth= S bilrooii
pt= a larD mat,r -112, ar 3 bld-
room• amd lami# rocm *th do-all.
010=t locath =ar M¥, MU•.
Ne-, firnate - hot witir biter.

Hurry, only »1.-

Affordable New 1.14 lAi ta- 4-
hrid on thil I bilicm brIck ramc*

wlth full basemiet. 2 bati* and Hcm•
13 Warrantle H;Joe

Hurry, A home with wood-ork tlke UM
11 1 rare lind. Soitioul & be*-n brick
cape cod with 4mal dkni4 room U¥
kna room has coly fire#ac,. Decorated
b warm de, U,0- Schools
ind Home Warrant, 10, only »000

9 EARL KEIM
SUBURBAN 261-1600

ALL MAINTENANCE
FREE EXTER]OR

Brick =ch. 1 pod - bedroo-. 110-
Ihed ba,ement with wet bari gu fire-
pliee. and balf bith. Cemtral air. en
clogid rear perch. 14 car garage *th
Opom. Ashing *SUOO
Jult 1-d, -ry!

STATE WIDE
SUMMIT 427-3200

BEST BUY kn L.tvoola , bedroom. 2 4
baoi bi,iplow Itth 1 244 car garage,
has / /1/2 fil p,ch, rreeoed bact
perth. fint,hed buement -th vet bar.
& more *$8.500 C.U

Wm.

DECKER
455-8400

BRICK COLONIAL 1 bedroom c-
tral *tr, family room, flripl,ce, ded

BY OWNER- 1 bidrooln Brick Ruck. 3
car garage. beemect, Ier-ed porch
attbc fan. KIcellent cooditboe »1.000
Day:, 311-0064, eve, 0-4074

CASTLE GARDENS

,=rnmel re-

FUSSY BUYERS. Th[• fl••lus
Soutvetern Radford blick noc*, 1,
the lolation Tastefull, deconted -
featurin, S bedrooc. b.'"r/L mod-
ent:,d'kitchen 1 car arage. ahmt-
num trim ind -fof ,6od Ick-
"4"0

$% ASSUMimON Avallable co th-1,
North Um brick bunple. 1 bed-
roc•114 b-emeot and 2 car ittached p
rage c. an extri large kl *4D,540

EARLY ARRIVAL Be the first tosee •
distrable North.-tern Livent, 111
brick ratck S bedroo-, 2 4 bal/* fin-
1-d b-emeol famity room with nati
ral Areplice and 2 car attached prage
·one look will do Itr' m.-

HARRY i

WOLFE
421-5660

LIVONIA & AREA
JUST LISTED - Doo't let tht, oce Eet
away. b a lovely spat-level ne,ded
among towerial trees and offering 1
bedroorm, large f Imt], room, bright
kliaeo with doorwall natural wood-
work and 2 car attiched garage
01 900

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 1, the loc.
001 of Lhts 'Icept06,1 1011t-level offer-

family room. attached pra,e with
door opemer and roon Hurrl *74,00

KITCHEN GLAMOUR - You -111 b.
an,vied al the kitchen Ln thts darlin, 3
bedroorn, blick ben/bow Plenty 01
Cupboard. 04..I n«r. app'Janc-

and Brale *3=RY &
WOLFE

474-5700

LIVONIA BUYS
NEW LISTING

Huge 4 bedrootn bra coloital. great
are, Offen - formal dining room
countr, kitcheal. famt], room vith ut·
Ent fireplace. lit rloor lamdry. flll
b-ement : car attached Brili. pt-
m(rem-

TRANSFERRED
ind ready 10 101 0alit, bdil 3 bed-
roorn 1 4 bath brick qual large family
room with natural firiplace, finished
mBil# 1,er elirrn-

SUPER STARTER
On almolt a 4% acre - charming 2 bed-
room brick ranch, dining room, /et-
pt'*ter walk Mier hroace : car B
rage, lovely country atmoplberl,
$44,900

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

LIVONIA - By Owner Broadtroat
raoch. 4 accre bot. 3 bedrooma, 146

*amity roorn, attichedR
UVONIA

MERRIMAN - FIVE MILE AREA
Expindve 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Mint
coodillon Has lablloul ne. kitchen,
new ceram* bath. dinit¥ roorn Prage,
maintenance free W.500

CENTURY 21 COOK & ASSOC
320-:100

Livonia Schools
Mint condilion ranch - newer neutral
decoratint, 3 bedroo,£* large cox-ner
lot that h completely faced in for tbe
little 0,34 Dever botwater heater.
$41'500

Excellent Condition
Nke], deconted. ce'Ier furnace, lovely
large kitch,0. extra large lot with pa
110.4 bedroorn* buement Iod : car at-
tached tinp 172.100

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN

349-1212 261-1823

0-torn Hdall
314 f
110 Nor*--No•

3 14 Wailjo„6-4-en CIty
317 0,0- Pok-

11. A-,d

s Il H--k, Slb

0*IM Cot.••4

=0 Homee 10.1-
W.'VIC-•*

321 Hom- lor 8-

L)An,- County
322 Hom- lor S-

64-omb County

323 )1©m- •or 8-

Will:'..i- pourm
324 01- 8-,t- Mom••
0 Ad E-- 84'10=

326 Conool - S-

827 D#= lor 8-

$10 Ap,b-*1 - 8-
332 hlo- Hor•,0 10, 840
133 Nor„0/11 Propert,
284 01 01 Tc- Properly

336 Poddl Propily **
Sal

337 F//19/0 - 8-

330 Lal & Aor#90
340 Like Alvir A-ort

Property ¢or Sal•
;42 L./. Property
340 Cem,-7 Lots
381 Bu- & Proeak-t

Ik' 8-
362 Comm-1•1/PI•1•11

363 *,d„IIA*V¥,/1/,44,8.

364 -O- prop-y

k, 8-

106 Invilim."t Progirly
-8-

L-d Contraol,
NO 8./1,I- Oppo/n/920•1

301 Monly to Loan

302 IW Eit- W-ed

304 UIng, W-ld

.CANYON

REAL ESTATE 412 Timish'M

FOR RENT
414 P.///Il//

411 VIOI, Il,Ilb

400 Aptrn-1 to R,nt 4 1 .0- M.-4-
401 Fur„Nuri Rinld 420 M..... M-

402 Furnt-d 421 L-,Ch-""  8-

AP.-1. 422 W-- 10,11.1

403 Wit,1 423 WU-dIO RIIW-

Aol'(7 ...0.--m
404 Hou- to A-t 424 MOU,1 INI, BINIQI
400 Furni-d Hou- 42* Co,IYIIOIDIV Idillq
407 6106/Hom- Home.

406 Ck,Ple...10 8-1 420 0.10„/70.V Ilor-
410 Alt, 10 R- 431 Comm,r-me,11

412 To-,hou-/ 434 ...../......

Cor,jorr=d.- 434 Omo. IHIN... Spool

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 150,000

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

AS red,-4 *dwr-, b *VI noilpivg h m*Mict 90 th, Fld- F-
Hou,DO Act 01 1968 -ch m-, N 'B' 10 *M,1/, -any B///EZ
/$*atic•, cr chor*-b ball- .0. 00. re'glon. - 0' t."k
to make ity  . ' •Ta-on O, -

- nclk'YO,4-9#'CO* -9 '--
04 I.,w ow r.*Ir,0.*14 bika.In/ I- 0 -0,IF a#,I,1Yid in
1- -Wim**on *equ,1 *por-Ry b-*

Al #Irt-, pubil/Id h TI- 06,-,u 8 Ecolntldl *£20©1 to th,
=·*1,1,0,1 *-d • W pkitil i- 014 00-8 0 -dch Ii, milf,0
From :hi Achir-, Divi,#111% Obe,17- & Eo©-10 NOII/PII,.
36251 6©hoolueft Acid LMNA All 48160, (313} 601-2300. TI
0-0- & Encentrt rleer- th, rght r,01 lo locepl in aO,-1-el
ore• 06-r- & Ecoent,10 AO-T/Bil )-10 no I-ortly to bird INI

t

0

boarcom blick ra=*. 1 +I car lange,
feced Tarti $34,900 5145 Gel]•y. 3
blocks N 01 Van Born 1*1-84*6

EXCm.LENT I.OCATION, It-ung 5
bedroom brick ranch. 1300 19 ft. fire-
mi,ct Ant-d b//ememt. beautitul
6ghborhood. cototry vie•. Cro- CO

4 £ M- I.*75.- 277-111

PREMIERE SHOWING opportualuel
abo.od wil cosmetic handy to,ebes to
thts -.1, Uited original oiner ranch
home 2 bedrooms with potential for 3
/1- a oatural f treolace. full ba,ement,
Dewer furauce an@ roo and 2 car B-
ra*e. Great k,caU- $53,leo.

HARRY S

WOLFE
421-5660

SHARP
Mo-In coodition · well cared for 3

air tooditkner, 1 car garage Simple
-im*100, FHA or VA. bling all d.
fen *39,No

CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate 525-7700

TOP CHOICE
Beautifil 3 bedroorn colootal in total
maintenance free cooditioo- All Dew vi
0,1 clid window* 2 ar gArage with 110
and 220. linished ba•ement al,d 101,1
roof brand new Asking $64.900 Call

BOB CRAVER
422-6030

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

314 Plymouth-Canton
ALMOST 3 ACRES

Giant 3 bedroorn ranch 01 top of • hill
with trees and windlog drive tall today
for a plivate showing you will not be
dilappointed

ERA

lontal. ruilk. beamld ceiling family

intern, thermo-paned viadowl.
$15.900 $540 0£all, deal
Century 21, ABC 115-1250

LOOKING FOR A GOOD
INVESTMENT7

Well 1 have fo-d It! Nice 1 bedroom
ranch La Cantoe, ireat ar- for rectiN
Only UD.500. Call:

DENISE BORG

CENTURY 21 -Gold Home (20-1100

N. CANTON PIckilck VU11*e Sub
4 bedroom Colonial family room with
fireplace, first noor ls,car·y, 21% car

11'/2 Paruau'f-d .=1&

Owner Desperate
Ver, mnihom to serl lit: 1 bedroom
brick ranch with fireplace In family
room. bit basemect and sparkous kitch·

7 tfZlmmNmMUr'ER
JIM PRESTON

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

Pl.™OUTH - Lakepointe Sub. Large
qud 4 bedroo carpet throgbomt ,

;od-pei Many ,At;
PLYMOUTH TWP - Gorpo- 2 bed-
room aluminum ranch with family
room Ind attached tarage 00 4 'Cre.
Asking 142,000 CALL KAREN.
Re/)6: Boardwalk 451-3400

SUPER SHARP Plymouth 3 bedroom.
R bath ranch #th i Ip,clou, cointry

%6#&#F; m'ZrApli;
suy $44.500

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

CZT°yth Pl=.4-i-t:0,i'rr."895

HAnal I 1 .
WOLFE
474-5700 1

COUNTRYLIVING- 1
59322 1
800db=. oke neighboood. rn-, ex-
tru. 1:810 He-pin, Gardet,:92

Castelli j
525-7900

GARDEN CITY

t:f'il:&*12;'21=S= iTPL,*ina=-9MWX2/ Am
115,000 f M

WESTLAND
3 bedroom sterter ran* mo-ine-
ditioe, large room 11, ittached ta-
rage, rever careet & roof, •imple u.
lumption avallable, alking #3*,M 

State Wide 2 728-8000

GARDEN CITY . -' 
J-t Llated, Iharp, clean $ bedro- all
brick maloteoance tree rinch. full AD- 2 &
tihed bilement all window trilmit• ig
& extra deep fenced lot. move by

*rtn, immediate occup-4. Ht,900 1Earl Kelm West
522-2101

GARDEN CITY. 1 be*oom. 14, car,a·

rige, U.letully decorated. Be•!, re-
modeled, ae. carpet thr*kmt- 1
4 di,hwasher, -ber, dr,er oeroll-
able 130,000. M- Dell Blin, all 04

-

1-[VONLKS FINEST REDUCED now,11*w Ind cny publoonon al In idviclll,I„I,1 -i ofill- *I pi.ster, 6.-od hG;3•1 • 66.0- len 141·741;

Clean and ihar·p 3 becrooc. 14 bilh : bedroorn brick ranch in Immoculate W Bco,pt 'Ic, 01 N D./.11-'s or-
ful fireplace 02 Zootn, 11:D,•00 GARDEN CrrY - 3 bedroom brick. Flm-

brick nnch Large kttcheo *th •tove ¢1*;c, FIRST FEDERAL COMFORTABLE North Caotoo 5 bed- :40.500 Call for appointment
aDd refrigerator Coly fimily room

LIVONIA

wlth naturil flreplace And doorn.U to 12.000 down. *per starter. 1 eature, u throughout. carpet throughout, deck 478-3400 Cm/:M'* 19'.. t:,1:'%2 415-""

Pit}o LarD, flabhed ba,emect. Hard- *0 1001 101. foll 6uement, lear Br

Wed basemeot 24 car Brage

wood floo¢1 Ind coDDer plimbl* Mic, i,ectal linaock< at 9% Call lor 2 tmw.e, PI. muth more Won'l 312 Livonia 312 Livonla 312 LIvonla Franklin Wood Stove. and a 24 car B UVONLA SCHOOU

11- lot with 2 car lidached *Inee 1- taill CALL DORIS OR BOB
11954 Beacon Hill Drive rage "000

1, room. Finished bileneol Clotral
al locatkm for family I:000 C,U CHALET 477-1800 NEW CONSTRUCTION

Immaculate. exquilitely decorated.
Brick ranch 3 bedr=ra, 1 bilk f imt-

ALEX ALOE A 1400 M ft ranch in prime Uvocia WHY RENT? SUPER SHARP/ 4 bedroorn, 24 bath. plus den. execu- 2 UNIT DUPLEX kn Cantoe. 2 bed- air :54.90*

LIVONIA CHALET 477-1800 locat®o wilh 3 bedrooms. 14 batha, Excellent •tarter or milree boone ;ocal· EXTRA CLEAN live colonial, elole to lown Open Sun- roorns, 14 batho in ead unit 2 *ove. 2

first floor laundry, futl buement & 1 ed In Uvonla. Sharp 3 bedroorn 1 4 ito·
2.5PM W of Sheldon. S 01 Ann Arbor rrfrlgerators remain- Separate utill4 Integrity 525-4200
Trail $!M,000 Ask for meten MUST SEE THE EXCELLENT

2'x :2L ,212:2 Hand'man 5j for last UVONIA - 1 bedroom. briek ranch. 1 O car attached larage The best new ry •ilh larle lot. ne• privacy fence. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car ga· CONDmON' 1,4,00 LIVONIA SCHOOLS

borne with floced yard A lange Ini „w 11uge lamity room ilth beavuful bath'. eIcellent shipe. mut lee. bornebuy leuvocial
cl- to Bhopping A must Iee Only rage K Livonla $54,,00 Lynn Vanerlan Call

412 3*41
$43.,00 Call DENISE BORG REAL ESTATE ONE Wm Gorgeou: 3 bedroorn brkk tri tevel. 14

7*$·.M-Pbol,oo!=82 . '...... .I ll-' --, ..... . -
CDA NANCY SCHUHAADT

rip•p,9 1. v •i /1-1,1 11--- ..L.lan .44_7nnt,
baths, country kitchen. carp•* -

e

..V--- ,-.-, 9.-

TEPEE
ed lot 5 It ar- Great po· fwin ranch homt Doe 1 mi- th], 0, e LI 1/1 Century 21
tential' R....ted Ind redecorated Call for

THREE bedroorn cuitorn brick ranch
Mreploce in family room, 1 4 car p. BY OWNER Pl,nooth. Brick ranch. 3 DECKER - family room. i car Im& i £ 1

Call SANDY SEREN
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 MAYFAIR 522-8000 ;MA,timke Jama c cutler FIRST FEDERAL Gold House Realtors r,:e Brand .• carpetin, thr,out bedroo,ra. family room. 00 balement. 455-8400

478-3400 459-6000 For 11,1 01 many flne l Itwee $8-la t 5 4' acr, lot vith pelvacy feoce. ukint
10• He'* Cau 4510115

Tl{REE bedroom home, formal dining Castelli ¥ 1
roorn. fut] b••e;,!t:r and large 525-7900lot Old Villati , I.

FEHUG REAL ENTATE 451 7100 7.
NEW LISTING

14 ACRES, remodeled Farm Home Doll ho- on a double »t, well decont '
with 4 or· 5 bedrool,u. 2 bath:. Large ed lbedroom rad with large kitchem
Utcheo. buement & seleral outbul]B- Setler autol - make an offer m.5-

LAND CONTRACT
Flexible lern,I on t* 1 bedrootn ruch. ' :

4

111....1. .

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! DISTIN-
GUISHED HOMES AND LARGE LOTS
characterize the original section of
highly regarded BEACON HILL."This
one owner single story home boasts a
creative floor plan featuring 4 bed-
rooms, 33'4 baths, formal dining room,
family room with a fieldstone flreplace,
a study, 1st floor laundry, finished rec-
reation room and 214 car side entrance
garage. A recent hol lub room, abun-
dant carpentry detailing, underground
sprinklers, Central Air, Security system
and a selting more than ample fof a fu-
lure tennis court. A SUPERLATIVE
FAMILY HOMEI $195,000 (453-8200)

¥0-3

.- , I :, -. L #4if¥9.

PLYMOUTHI THIS REFRESHING one-of-a-
kind Cape Cod enjoys a super location
west of Sheldon. TREES! TREESI There
are 3 bedrooms Corie down, two up), 2 full
baths, formal dining, 18 x 17 living room
with fireplace, glass enclosed porch, full
basement and side entrance 2'h car ga-
rage. Wet plaster, hardwood floors.
$128,500. {453-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI "HOUGH PARKI"
presents a very high quality expansive
brick ranch wilh a lovely private setting (3
lots). 3 large bedrooms. 24 baths, glass
enclosed porch. (2) fireplaces, 25 x 15 liv-
Ing room, family room, 181 floor laundry,
full basement and 24 car attached garage
$179,000 (453-8200)

room. fil
room, h

doced to

CHAI

brick r.

4 room

VERY 

ed bel
porch. 1

'f

PLYMOUTHI A SYLVAN SETTING AND AN
ENVIABLE LOCATION. An adventuresome
floor plan with large rooms cleverly ar-
ranged. 30 It. Great Room, a lovely foyer
with wood circular stalrcase, a study, 15 x
13 formal dining room, 4 large bedrooms,
2nd floor laundry, walk-out basement and
side entrance 34 car garage. Just 5 years
old $239,000.1453-8200>

1,0 including horse barn Priced for
oulck ule
fEHLIG REAL ESTATE 47/0/

315 Northville-Novi
NORTHVILLE BEAUTY

Executive colonial deconted to perfee
tioe. offer, - 4 :pack- bedrooms pi-
den. large family roorn with wood bgrn-
Ing Ilrept.,ce, country kitchen wilb
hill-4,=. formal dining room, 1/ floor
la-dry, 2 40 bithi wood deck. atticied
wage '15"00

CENTURY 21
NADA, INC. 477-9800

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
NOVI

ACREAGE-BUY NOW-BUILD LATER
1 1 Icrei. only 11000 down In ire, 01
s.barbaae-Uy *4

mar•a*** L
BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.

349-8700

Drofe-100*14 fl-hed bilement Mth
bar. electrk fir,pl,ce and tall b,th. 1

car garage HLM' i
CENTURY 21 i

Hartford South 261-4200 . S
ONLY *1,400 MOVEE IN

Gc,vermnaot owned - nice 1 bedroom
brick ra=* ba/*/12/06 2 car Iara/e UI 100 lot. BIC®1111:t ar,8. new lk# 1
$50.001 *IN lurt: deal
Centir, 21, ABC 42.12.

5URREY HEIGIm & AFFORDABLE 1
Ho. would r'ou like . 4 bedroom. 14. 4
bath broidtroot with full bi,eme,1 1 4
car prD,1 -d be abl, to cool off this
.Immer in ner 22 I 16 ./im -01, for
ooly. *31.01' J-t lk,ted. doil del.,

REALTY WORLD
ROBERT OLSON

981-4444

UNDER PRICED Uree. 1

kitchen.

able tb

colti B,

TERRD
rme all

floor pla

E

.Mi

PLYMOUTHI ORIGINAL OWNER DUTCH
COLONIAL placed on a quiet court In pop-
ular "BEACON HILL." Outstanding selic•
vons of colors, floor coverings and wallpa-
per. 4 bedrooms, 2'/6 baths, fo,mal dining,
study, 1st floor laundry, 21 x 17 family
room with fireplace, walk-out basement,
central air, large deck and side entrance
296 car garage. $159,900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!
FIRST

OFFERING!

CITY OF
PLYMOUTH!
NEW ON;ME

North 01 Ave. 18 the greatest
little Ca'Cod proudly expressing at-
tentlon to every perfect detail...fresh as
new. skillfuly decorated with 3 bed-
rooms, new kitchen, full basement, up-
dated bath, newer lurnace, aluminum
covered trim, central alr, garage, etc.
EASILY CAPTIVATING AT $69,000
{453-8200)

CANTON!

NEW ON THE MARKET! OVER AN
ACRE of priceless trees, plnes and pri-
vacy in the desirable Gyde/Beck Rd
area encircle this one-of-a-kind Coloni-

al. Large living room with a two-way
' flreplace to the formal dining area, a

study or guest bedroom, 131 floor laun-
dry, 3 full balhs Corie #th a newer
bacuzzl lub and separate stall show/er),
3 bedrooms, 2alk-out finished base-
ment with a second kitchen and fire-
place and 24 car allached garage RE-
FRESHINGLY DIFFERENT AT

$129,000. (453-8200>

PLYMOUTH!
WONDERFULLY

PRICED

CANTON!
FIRST

OFFERING'

Just south of Joy Road, 1hls well main-
lained home boasts a quiet, low traffic
streel and a treed rear yard. 3 bed-
rooms, 114 baths, 24 x 17 family room
with fireplace, a non-wax kllchen floor
wllh appliances remaining, basemenl
and an enclosed rear yard. $57,900
(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!

NOVI & 13 MILE RD Colontal, 3 bed-
room, itt*ted garage, 14 bilk. b--
meet. deck. feeced yard $41.000

318 Westind

Garden City
ALMOST HALF ACRE

Fant-00 1 b-oom brick r-6, 14.
balk ""co-try --=F#
thru ht ®,clo- fandly room wla
n..place. door••11 to 604 naldied
.-ex:carittae-gar.,
Qiki <CUPOcy M-

Castelli
525-7900

11.- mI*brick
./4 1 car Gar¥. *,00 Ne. Ult
4 Great •re•. W 01 Wayal R4 -
Toin & Co-try Bo/tir, 1,/1 4 ft,
0100 Itart• deal
Ce-, 21. ABC 4.-mo

HANDYMAN SPErIAU l or , b-
room bilatow r,0 Ii/eme,t. fi-d

;m&,2*-9.-
LANGE FAMILY

Takia 1-•t -Shedi-•: ('00*'0
41 Ida nia •10 kil nilld hli

. THE LARGE LOTS AND CUSTOM
BUILT HOMES FOUND In lhe early sec- ....1

CO¢TURY:1 COOK & AmOC

ERAMAINTENANCE-
nal owner ENGLISH TUDOR of brick *8, ,-1 m#*•d hement
tion of BEACON HILL preients an origl- W-T!.AND 1 -lm m* Livmia

A very w«Im-lalned older home wlth . -/- and stone. A LOVELY PRIVATE REAR
FIRST FEDERAL M....... Jly. I„-

a quiet ouk--c locallon. Virtually CANTONI OVER AN ACRE In an Irla well
milnton,noi t- with alumlnum cov- known for Its Imprlk#v, hornol. Cuotom

FREE YARD. Wonderfully cared-for. 4 bed- 478-3400 .2.-....

room,; 214 baths, formal dining room, a --
Ired trim. Within. th- - 2 bid built and In exoepttonally Nci condition 3 one *tory borne built In 1973 boastlng 3 Mudy, 27 M family roorn with flriplace,
roome, 1 Ina nur-,y ors-ng room bidroome, 21/6 bath# formel dining room, bedrooms, a *parkllng n- bath, a 1,1 1100, laundry, b-ment and side 1---7011 tho malter bodroom. 10-1 Ing 21 x 17 family room 44(th nreplace, Numl- Frankin stove In tho living room, lot entrance 246 car garage. Lovily car-

AMVRYdv==rm'Em 4'40VERY il -jily HUNDNW OR i /
g...2/1 03*,00. (483,8200 •0000 ehed AN OUTSTANDING FAMILY 064,900.(483-82001

DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE

-  HOK *100,900. 0-#001 .0.OCU . S
-

Imroediale ocego,xy 00 - beaitiful
3 bedroorn full irick ranch. wtth 1 full
baths, partialty flailbed b././phi
appaanta & 14 car prge. .==I

Earl Keim West
522-2101

WEITLAND · A €'te ' bedroom Itarte,
holne - large w ' Noram arel
Family room nrepticE. attached p-
rage A•-4 "1* 72.2.7

WmrLAMDY BOTOPEN SUN -#11 1 bedro- i ill
brick rinch. 0(len- buge 21 11 country
kitchen. f,0 11*d bal•meot. at·

./O/ "21/

LIVONIA aCHOOLS · Lmly 1 bed-
room !46 bil brick * -
*Ime-1 0-try kitckei. flabled
bi,imill, 1 ear /2,01, uity remed-

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

WENTLAND. WIBe Rd -Cherry Hill ' '
ire, 1 b-oom r-ch. 24 X n Barige
1,11 b-1=114 e-tral alr, flmlace
M--* Condka' HI,* 32*MI?
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"Echo Park" 1/Biliatit,-2.L..I...... 42*4 ,.. -964:14*,1-IL,DUMu#F-*1'llu.
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Al Redlord -B.-.=././.- THE - ..: 4 i -U<,2 f. "*19--
AmIOLUIELY Zinli; i '' 9Illill'"Ililllli WEST BLOO#"4/u'//. 2:-1DURBIN
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COMPANY REALTORS -e-=r
Ask for Fanal Dickow .-./.-/

c-,tm,rst ERA O'RILI;ALTY *i®
0•11014 b, 4/,tlit .74= --0 .lifilne'lill'ED

E-=p 0,31'e-

TEmae ELEEL-. *-tal '-I„ *SESS*- ---
Good.r.*al,e io I.,D1* U. -1- ...... 1&1...I:.# i'..1

..... - lit "NICER' L_.- (62&
CALLDORBORBOa 5/i:,SO,EQ,9:9:: wrCHALET 477-1800 0Nkgool3 Jus. 1.7.1 B-

........4Cranbrook .1.-6- - -er,· ----BRICK RANCH .... I'll....1 W -i:hati A-IC. 1- R.,1- ./1/ ./"I .......... --1 b-0011*, ahmh.m trA *th ** b., 1* 0,,r 7*=4,7 re=# * "... "4pSOLUTELY' -11 Amid The Trees illriom 1, hoilment. cal/*/4 --ll a.2-1 noor 11 1-01 10-, hot,- b
100:diork. nal/,4 b-meit. el-1 b.„ cld. C.i. Cire.1. .IN ..1 W. BLOOMFIELD =9*'I"45 fw7 p....7.---mo........=.. .-
air. cultom *ap.r••, h==ht,- mcr,- USS,011. ....1...................... -
Sellen ver, mollvated. C¥, *U,-.

HANNETT, INC. · RANCH -•t•-ew„.:....5/ D•*imo...Ii=*...ria *-0-4-44, -Carl teday

CENTURY 21 REALTORS OPEN SUN. 2-5 ..1 .-WY.2.-Ilt.W
Your Real Estate 525-7700 646-6200 Ora.d Lae 01•U#              -

li =*am hom 1-Iilii dia:lu c,, *, M,=Ill =,1,lim,*
CREAM PUFF n,St.4'R'5'«'Ak# IM 0./.lill r 01,6 ./.4 8/.c- ."/.t JUOT ... = CENTURY 21 

. ,4/1" „0 d 11••n Har,ford 414, InG. 478-0000-

#rj--441*9* EWE = )42YtENiER E£*&pu# 5.,.9,0-1HWEE --6.:,#.,...,.,,. liti"-m-3*220
4707- , "I. ,»-I.31*11

11 1.........t

JIM CRAVER a,r:. Can R. =4*4-Ir RE#-8-7 AN AE OF PARAD I ,*, Explmt--dillag 2217Vff"m::EZE -==Av Oi:23U"1:CH&='"a'a:5=
422-6030 MAX BROOCK, INC.

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. Thothin- A . . .
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' OPEN SUN. 1-5 O--d attaaed S ./.. .4. .Rk ......1- alle..1 ./5 Park-Like Settint. 822.* M..80),pats, Fl-1 0.100% ,

S Large bedroorr/. miny & brt/t BIrmingham Schools m-1, bedroom ta 411 1* clo I d Call/14 -= •01#4* .In 1.11 t. dow# I. Al ./fl. {17,7151 PI- L•- 1121/2£ C/l *4'€- 3 -M *
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Best buy w Redford Twp. re-c$36 1 :bedroon* ne, -- h both:. lamU, room. thed low•r
6| Aja'IC:16:di"-" - Hip--=;,;,"':'- . 2 ii C

newer earpd* 4 yew dd i,rnace: 585· i m 104 viti :ox" *W REAL ESTATE .....1.4 IrT'"Ixin.4./.i ' I-iREDDING 5;UAm' 'pard - Van Acker
......Jng pool located 00 0,£8/11,11

dkit; 11•., v...Carale. fenced yard, 00,000 caah. pO«L .11-1 861-5252
0-1.11.-0-11 855-6570 t,tt,2':SOV'AO'dell= 218 e. MAIN ir. PLVIOUM 40I-RA#<f:..,-, 2 -. 7 .

aKENNELLY
Opem Saturday I Danday M P/1 4 .......1 I
C.11 Fhmel,Jah +

It WI u -p -.:

C-•ry 21 WOodward Htlh
471-0404 .4.4-

Ask for Nancy .
-- - MOVE 70 YOUR LOT(S)

303 Wool Bloomfield 'diw€Ef.
- ' · 'r,0 2 bedroom

$:o,No ead o. -EAUTUUL QUAI>LIVEL Calitormu Code,ct kie KE•,ADE ||$47044 i'

u li 1 1miny features, Il,Ull. 4#-D•1 .../.re./.01¥¥......I.....
NEW LISTING BLOOMFIELD KILLB 9CliOOL8

Gorgeom decor throughoet thls 1 bed- 11*uoe
room brick bunplow Fl-ed b-
ment with ret - - 1,11 bath- New GRACIOUS WELCOME ...mi"/.minwl./.1.1.....
r/61, fenced Tari : car ,.rate, copper Brick 6 1400, exterlor leclot UBblat. Ba, wadow in dining room •mart traditioial quid kiel trihly 1..I:,Ul!111,In -Immimm--

rn=ler bedroce. A b-tiful S deeorated 00 0•er f 4 acri cal de jac
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32• 1

14 - 0- White Gloves '

3474. 29972limt ir>t v.:. .jU
9221+9 m
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Ird home! OSS,100. Call TONY

Re/Max West 261-1400

NORTH Radford. : bedroom ranch.
fireplad. 1 car Brage. Large lot
Inground pool
By owner 334-2714

ON LARGE LOT

Spolle= spra.114 kick rat*1 - fear
ture. 3 bedrooaz, Areplice In AIB
family room formal dint,4 room

;*%1 kitchen, 1 bithE, bree-ay, cov-
BRICK RANCH

Family room with fireplace, 1 bed-
rooms, kent, U,tng room '111
4 1 44 bat ba,-* aleely
ed, e-2&¥WFLN6
Attractive $ beckoom home vith r,-
modeled kitchen with no-Int noor, 14
ba ths, finithed bue„vit. Prap.
»4900

=te. Slate to,er, 4 bedrooms. 144 bat*
1 finglae-, lat  kitchea. wood vt,

ERA RYMAL SYMES
851-9770

B¥ OWNER. S bedroom r=f •e b•-

'267 ./."duc *.4*2.'treed 10< 1% nreplac lilm
TANT KEnC

3 b-com bric* rud i /=10- e-
au- M.4 - lad' fecm ..
beamed ceilin, and flf,Ace overlook.
Ing be,Illful brick Urric, Clut*
rr•184 *ad cellif 1-. 14 b•ti4

 borne warranty. Sel H

EARL KEIM
West Bloomfield 855-9100

NEW OFFERINGS

Hotneowner

participation
avallablel Or we -
can do it all!

Over 50 new and exciting 
designs,
Or brlng In vour own plans.
Actively buflding on owner's lots in
Livingston, Washtenaw, Wayne and
Oakland Counties.

PACKAGE
AVAILABLE

• 2*6 constructboni
outside walls,

• 11-24 sldewall•

• R-38 celling,
• High performance wood Insulated

windows

• 96% efficiency furnace to save fuell

2 --  P 15" ,=.ewv. - . ;
PlOUTH • Lake PNnte. -4 004100 . .
th» beoutlful home v,Ith 4 bedmolni *,0
room •(th natural nrepiloe, mooillod b
tor-, 2 car attached garige. (Ll 10810 CM
6333. ... i

.7

I

PLYNOUTH - De-ble City Loc-n. Thle 4
bedroom brick Bungalow has fwfuree most 16
11- want - 3 baths, IMng room and dining room,
den plus a gl- encloied garden room wlth
woodburner! 2600 total E. ft. *129,900
(PSOMCK) Call 4634800.

k444

CENTURY 21
MAPLE - MIDDLEBELT

NADA, INC. 477-9800 Brick ranch - larD lot io pr-0-

*/ 4 b«*oom rard : n.Iia"- ak: be/me,4 2 tn,d lathroo.
DOYEN,ASS)(31AT* - 274-,4,1 lar11 Tosettililuti-*1110 THE RIGHT HOME • THE RIGHT PRICE • RIGHT NOW!

Owner Transferred .,u 2,„I,G,i,AwNER, . -
Price :Lashed below market for i=- C,1-1,4•c *u# 4 bilroom m M..'1_ MODEL
diate ule to Ul,NO. P,rfect 1 bed- biliA famtlyrootm Ittk Brl#- I 0-
room brkk ranch. 11-ed b-emeol. tho Large kAch#/k-kt- room. Mr ...=-42®- ./ill

.-I NORTHVUE - Lo-y Quld - 4 bedroom oustom ,"UN,/P/"JJ/f en"I'll.WI paraa""Am"q//"Ill / ; M
allappllancel, flaced yard mid lin noor Jaindry, brd-d nooll t00
0•ner 00• 11 E»ope, In-leit!

;:k?N.r : m .2£.2*04 P.Call TONY

built on 14 •cro hllilldo Ilte with tr-. Ct- to bedroom ..../9 R..h nelt/4 oh O =* I
b.ld 0-, L.W. Id•Or 9./. B"47"/t I I JWe're located town. urge rooms, 2 flreplao-. Walk-out 10-

Re/Max West 261-1400 H.=7.-e=ZT=. ........ roomeul. -m-,moohie,to• d,*41•• 1 8convenientlyon level *139,000(P42VAL) Call 453-8800. room. lormN d-g room, uni*1, m... .*& 1 C.:
REDFORD ™P. 4 be*oem. 1 bitk. CENTURY 21 HIghland Rd.

Secontlne Assoc. (M-59)1 mile 11
, ....1

MI,No Tenn, co-deret m-mi 626-8800
4.- U L- -22 1 -*I///94

east of US23 ·'REDFORD WT™ EVERYTHING . /I . --
-4 bedroom capi cod. 24. bitJA family IEST BIDOMMELD 7. M. 02™orr
room, first noor la-*7, to,mal dialie N POTOMAC ORE1O1 1 2 . *.. Will,/ , al:IM 01••- .
room, tult fined /=* a d a- to Ie,- -1 0,.,1* Irint'

doced to(?1=Olus OR BOIL 10.,11 tamily room Iiti.-ant Door 111•4,7. m••1• 5CHALET 477-1800 deck, 14* c= //ral//.:12•- A-L 1 8 RIANL
S REDFORD · Large W 3 bidroom Century 21

(7 CUSTOM / BULDERS, INC "FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
brick raach 1 bat 2 4 car *Arage

2*S9ZiN2. ROSEC; PROPERTIES 11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland (313) 632-7080
4 room WL- .*-41. 851-7711 Ann Arbor (313) 971-7300 4
VERY VERY CLEAN Nicely decor* Elic-„ Milic.:11. I.rne. -
ed bing,low 4 bedrool,3, Ici,Id ,£€porch. Iovely Inrd Lot, 01 *oral ..............................................
Space : ear Brage

DOU HOUSE For the :tarter or r•
tiree. 1 bed/=m. r•modeled formlca

Able then-late lor [-r beatill
colti Bring all offer,

TERRIFIC /AMILY HOME 4 9-
roomal-in,un rua l. p-t lamt-
17 room. 0 root a flleaa 0-t

4 80< Plan. fla-•d b////1/*

' EARL KE] M
553-5888

-. MAPLE W. INC.

302 Birmingham
Bloomneld

AN UNUSUAL HOMI ONLY MIN-

A./. 01 . Ify..i ti, 101=
ou- -Plit• Iia hot *I =d
· *,11,- a limt-c c-ni,flil kikt

me- Partill --d# 01 W.A.
/2/ dock prt•le/* (11·74•11

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

BACK ON THZ MARKEn
Bknnins,am, dk .D•Ii.10.1 1 &
room, 1.4 *-4 n- 6 --1

/EVERLY HILL; . B-//lam
Sehe- 6.111//1 W//0/"' 116 6,1/
r=* 0 11•p 1.4 -'-ia rol-

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

AO-ILINIk AO- hel
.,-1-

ERMCIMAN - *YOWN=AG

1
Weir,

CO 1'. ''

tarter

area

Maniiel. 55//>CIC·i & Ra//ki M.t

irodin

n'.hd

.mod-

4
8400 '

eme.t

E

Ill·

4

A Full View of

BellevIlle Lake

from three levels

through triple
doonvalls off the

two balconles and

patlo. Fabulously
decorated, this
condo offers a

Jacuzzl tub, two
FIREPLACES and

more.

$124,500 459-2430

Super Floor Plan on this three bedroom Can.
ton colonial. Natural stained trim thru·out,
built-In bookshelves in family room. Full bath
and possible fourth bedroom In basement.

' Nice landscaping.
$73,900 459-2430

NEW

LISTING | g 

NEW

LISTING g 

LVON TWIX- Fof holl lovlt• oiyl $28,000 »
duotion from,01¥n,1 pAo,1 Cu-m Bum s -
room horne on 10$t ao -' Fanly room Ilth *0
plao# Florlde roorn, 10,171 dining room, 10 noor
1,und* 6 00 ho- bom n«h IN room d
oorral. 0175;000 (POSCUR) Call 48-00.

«10,-.™Bcultom-2407 home boam
- 4 m,,r boaroom- *Al. oomp- wl:h lt#

b#*10 md w-4 01000& Flly room -h -
10'•no Flo- room. Prol...,O-y =-d 1- ,
. 1-1 -h *42 I. - -4 mof#
1,74000 (PI™IA) Cd 453-01001

"OVI - M.'00*ook L•- - - .1.Id *"'00'.

9** Be•-,1.all m//,0 Jam/4 AR
. a,-troma"Wk 0**10* M•NN)
A.MOUTH • 67* hod lizE*ti.656

t *d momlop m honom.* 14;**j.,1,,Dod
100,8 "Ina.Out•-118<0*0'll.R»

l

46

I bedroom, 2,4 b,0, Tm•**04 Noilli IR *B '9 2 i,9
able Widgl- Vmle# COO- *dol#al* Ild N' 17

natural *pla• o•m•• 4. 4 '4
bedroom, -- doow, m.4, I M ··· 29"
CoN 822483*. 4.4 -4,4 . /1.11

19 0/ho, modin 1®0 M /10 2
t,ched olrlil. 00 1 14 hol¥ „
079,000. (LOOMAR) O. .1 1 . 4

4 , -0, I

I. <5 9
Amouni. W- •
Iled -*..

u"/.mN

den.*.1

,

3<·U · 
.f.. . I

/Ir- . Cul-{le-sac location and available for Imme- This 3500 sq. ft. building kic*6<on 2 acre'o . : diate occupancy. Sharp three bedroom Can- just West of Canton Townlh lendl itiwt to * ¥12/Ad'/P.........

11•-Me• ton Yanch has a ceramic tile kitchen, two car varleti, of u-. le. wor*oull, 010¢0* light.il- .913211 garage and more. Call about bonus room. ae-nble, etc. Highly mothted out 00
W- -1*- $54,900

-
1 10.-''

r • VACANT
Brighton Lake Area. 73 acres partially wooded
opment potential . , 1 ... .....

Commercial-Inveitment clow't; * Icre of p
utilittes *vallible. Land Contract ternis oflrid
21 Acres In nlon Town,hID. JU*t nkth of C
Contract tern*•milable 3: . > G.:4 F:, L I

h

1
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CRGATIVG LIVING

CLA66IfI9D RGAL 96TATE
304 Formington 305 Brighton-Hinland 308 Rocheiter-Troy 319 Homel For Sal• 325 R- E-te Servici 326 Coixbol For S•*0

Farmington Hills South Lyon Oakland County BLOO,1,!ELD HILL, - C-OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
SPRAWLING RANCH 4*n Roll, O, Watt- 6 Adam, Arel : b/droom. St /,0 bet/,0,- lar,C-

Secluded locatioc 4 bedroor· and oa· BRIGHTON Troy raawit, Bu·m'm sc--, CIRCLE THIS ONE
ice retrat tirept- and Florida roorn, CASH FOR do with S,ure 1.- lii & 111•ikli

finnih«1 bal/ment and co-tyard. re- - $59900 bed,0013* fireplace. lamlly roorn. P- Spiciou, 5 bidroom ceote-al farm Berber carp,tiol. 10•ver•d drape<

rate large countr, treed 104 Ill.SOI "Ine /#0 2 attle- Prage•. for * tract U/114 - eltrn & 11
duced to $ 104,908 ; bedroom. 14, bat6 brick,Z,% Call Louise MCMannon &91 *--d--il Land Contracts rage A m- I- #Ull. 11+6448

Heppard - Van Acker C:11 =,I.k2% room. full REAL ESTATE ONE le- attractive feallres Only m,No Any type property anywhere BLOOMFIELD HILLS
855-6570 b.,ement. 24 carging, Great X--, 646-1600 644-0347

HOME BUYERS SAVINGS BOOK' Free 1-800-292-1550. First 1,0,®icooditte, 00 InNnit|late pe
Uk aboat thi in Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call BEST BUY - $49 500

ace-, Privile®81 0, al] sports School
FARMINGTON MEADOWS Lake. (S:11) Call Marge Eve:*bart ROCHESTER HALS + 1 bidroon. 2

Super sharp 4 bedron qud Ne-r Tb/ UY,noton Gr=p 11,-474-071] balk tri.level vill attached 2 car p Coldwell Banker National Acceptance Co. le-0 2 bedroom -ck co=10, ll¥61% 6
dining room with -med ceilly &

carpeung In livia, room Red bedroom rage, flreplace to family room. 00 cut 348-4700 WILL BUY YOUR HOUSE large picture .... Kle= with 81-
Family room with fireplaci beautiful ENJOY YOUR WINTERS and velcom• 40-*ac. back, to wo-. 0 piet deon. Full mood color r,/8 6 refrigentor, map
yard Swimming, temli Ind racquet In Spring in your own c-tom colonia] 0' cablnet,Jprinkler sT"n decorat ifyou sell on 6le terms ter bedroom Ii[h walk In ciciet 1 0club within id*ing distanel. Jud [ist- 00 D plct,re,q- acre, Tber* ar• 4 bed- ed in neutral to- -, 0 '13,-mi 320 Home, Fof Sale Call *84-USS rate Lai Carpeu Ne¥ roof-
ed at $800 LA Cal! today rooms. family r=n with natural

ROCHESTER HILLS · == Wayne County Htlh Bc0011 281, acce, to 1-71 6fireplacINi:rmal din* room, *u n...,1 Ridge. blick colonial Woodward Super value!

EARL KE'M 60=96#=*:9=:  den. - kitc•en. i,mily room INKSTER. al,™1.1 -4 -. FHA. 326 Condos For Sale
more $133,000

 West Bloomfield
855-9100

LINCOINSHIRE WATES by owner.
£ immedlate occupaocy. 4 Wroorn, 24

bath colon/] Den. large fanUM room,
dining. living. breakjast room, large lot,
inground pool covered patio excellent
condition $134.000.476-5054 54 3581

MUST SEE!
Beautlful 3 bedroom brick ranch. fami

ly room with fireplace, 2 ear garage.
- ' Florida room. above ground swimming

pool ind much more Land contract
.vailable "8 500

BEST BUY
[N AREA' 3 bedroom ranch. Florida

room. family room with natural fire-

placit extra (abmets 18 ultlity room
Yard with privacy fence and trees.
Immaculate throughout $76,900

HIGH ON A HILL
1 Conternporary 4 Nunom quad talle-
I ' fully decorated Family room, dining

room •,th mirrored willl. living room,
doorwal] to deck ind hot tub, harbecue
grill Overlooks minigolf 1195.000

CENTURY 21
Today 553-0700

OPEN SATURDAY - 2/22/16 - 2pm
4pm Custom bollt ranch, 2012/ reat
room 2 bedroorns. 14 baths. Large
tenced yird. quiet country settin,
$84,900 478-473i or 468 1142

HARRY 1

WOLFE
474-5700

HARTLAND NEWLY LISTED 3 bed-

roorn ranch. large kitchen, fatally room
irei. beauuful vie¥ 01 eo-try lide 10
rolling acre, with fruit tree, and ever·
gree= 21*40 'tall barn and feacing for
Sories Easy acces: 60 US 21. $95.560

HARTLAND SCHOOLS · Large quallt,
built quad-level 00 10 acre, Famili

.1 2'65,9:arC#Tith
2 nalls for bones Quiet country *t-

ENGLAND REAL EBTATE 474-45·30

306 Southfield-Lathrup
BEAUTIFUL CIRCLE Drive colonk,1 3
bedroorns. 2 4 baths, 0-ner autoul to
move Relocating to moother state
Priced to sell brtal all offer, Furnitere
no,ouible. Cootiet Sheri Blikeley Ces-
tury 11 Northwatern 117-770 771-2447

CUTE & cozy 2 bedroom horne 00 our-
ly 4 acrel =111 fenced yart ind 2 stall
barm wlth water & electrk bones a]
loved $68 900 157-3176

FIRST OFFERING

City of l.,thrup Village - altractiw
Cipe Cad 1.arge tenced jot Spiefoul 3
bedroorns. 16. bath, Full recreation

.ma crb 1B

with vet-bar. beaulif,Ily lind,caped 3 bedroorn. 14 bath. 1 4 car p.rati.
large Lot Ill.000 376*543 finsihed basement. panneoll *145 Der

monlh 41+1177
ROCHESTER HILLS. 4 bedruorn. 2700

iq ft modern colonial. 2 4 biths. den. REI)FORD AREA RANCH

deck :prinkkn. treel. famity room. 11.SOO DOWN
wet bar By oner $129.m 19-8201 3 bedrocim beauty oe- decof f iniahed

rec room. Immediate occupancy Spe-
ROCHESTER HILLS B,O•ner 4 bed- el,Imle finaocnel*
roorn colocial. den. hmlly room. full
ba,ement, 24' bathz. wooded lot o. CHALET 477-1800
court kn Brookdate Wood, Opeo House
Sal 6 Sun 1-4 prn-. $138.900 37619,4 321 Homes For Sale
TROY · By Owner. Ralairee Village 3
bedrooma. 1 4 bath, ranch. air, fintibed Living,ton County
basement.wooded 10* backs to woods

Storage & eitru $98990 „„477 EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY home
almoll 4000 4 ft. 10 *cluded acres.

TROY · Mt Vernon Sub B, 0-ner i natural gal, A bithx ertraordinary
bedroom coloctal. 1 4 bath, first floor qualily 6 delign. 11 la.500
laundry. fial,bed buement, central air, Ask for Teri Kniss
mary extru *93.000 *89-87*1 Previe- Properties 3];-474-263 1

F]VE ACRE HOBBY FARM w Howell
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 4 bedrroms, 2 baths. natural fireplice.

Huntington Woods rental home loo' A steal at 1121.900
all agoliance, stly Horse barn and

BY OWNER -ROYAL OAK - Dd C) Heppard -Van Acker
lonial Completely remodeled ind
carpeted throughout HoctIOntal blindi. 855-6570
energy efflcieot, wood deck, lirle
fenced yard Architect, bou,e featured
tn the Daily Tribiae Home Sectioo

324 Other Suburban
1,5.900 54 1- 1 095 Homes For Sale
OAK PARK · Beautificattoo Award

Winalne Home! 3 bedroom ranch loaded SHELBY 3 BEDROOM 24 bath brick

with extral' Finished beement, alirm colonial on large wooded lot in Sher

system munuble mortgale $46.900 wood Forest //clty water & sewer

Cal] AMY TOB]N CENTURY 11 Custom deck w / BBQ. inter-com. alarm.

Northwestern 127-7730 Pa* muter bal.b, emtom drapes &
cirpt. Side-enky garage /opecer

PLEASANT RIDGE 1 bedroom coloal- *139,900 {B573)
11, fireplace, dining room, remodeled

A BOATERS DREAM

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Boatwell 40 It I 60 It loch,ded vith

faotasuc ¥bew overt'**14 clinton Rt¥-
er rn.utes frorn L,ke Brand De. 2 bed-

room luxury coodo Flul phan Last 3
units Fro,11 $149.100

RIVERVIEW CLUB

31*95 South River Road Dear Jeffer,oe

Ope* Sun- :prn-Sprn
445-1300 .„7.

ADAMS WOODS. I-75+Adams Rd Mod-
el eod unlt, 3 bedroorns, 2 4, bathl.
brick counyant deck. attached Brage,
crown moidint 1174.SOO 051-3276

AFFORDABLE

"THREE BEDROOM"
SOWTHPIE:LD Townhouse offer, 14

bath: family room with fireplace. all
kitchen applunces. 11,0 full basemeot
& 2 car portz e.rellent location within
the cornplex. Out 01 1.•a owner has re-
duced price 13,000'

Century 21
HOME CENTER

476-7000

1 I M.Ile 6 Middlebelt

AWARD WINNING
CLUSTER CONDOMEN] UMS AT

CHANTICLEER
NOW [N THE FINAL

PHASE

CENTURY 21
Secontine Assoc.

626-8800
BLOOMFIELD TWP - Adams ¥00*

2 bedroorns. 14 baths, 1 car wage
$115 000 Calt M weekdan. 33*44
Or evenings .51·7417

BY OWNER- Bloomn,Id Hill, Beauti-
ful completely redecorated 1 bedroom
24 bati Z car garge coodo. Crab
brook M.or $179.90* Call for ap-
pointment 25*-49$4

BY OWNER - LAKEE AREA

aciting coodo with 3 level: 01 tiviz, 2
bedroomi. 14# biths Beautifilly deco-
rated in neutral tooes Opee floor plan
perfect tor entertaining & euy upleep
Functional kitchen with appliances
Fully carpeted, central air, attiched
prage gte secure & maintenance
free $55.900 161 Neptune. 14 Mile &
Decker 14 miles W of Hagerty

6404:43

CENTRAL LIVONIA -Arate opportu-
nity for care-free livia, right in the
heart of town Boa#ing an 1 1 foot m-
ter bedroorn. you'll find that tkis area
offers well maintained grounds. • poOl
and cooveelent location 131.000

HARRY S

WOLFE
474-5700

CONDO-MART

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Aniwor to Previou, Puzzle
ACROSS IIS A LESCAPER|

35 From the time -PALACESTARE[1 Trousers of
6 Reveals 36 Artificial E MIW-HATCOMC

11 Salty language APTOMEGASAI
12 Supposes 37 Forerunner of CLODSALVEI14 Journey CIA                                 -. ---....

15 Covered

Inside of

17 Niton symbol
18 Informer

slang
19 Twists
20 Prohibit

21 Paid notice
22 Footwear

23 Bristle

24 Licenses

26 ScoldIng
woman

27 Lubricates

28 Medicinal

p[ant

29 Badgers
31 Struck

34 Irritate

38 Frolic

39 Cooking
vessel

40 Indian

mulberry
41 Fit of

melancholy:

colloq.
42 Take one's

part
43 Roundabout

way
45 Pith helmets

47 Junctures

48 New - Eve

DOWN

1 March

1234

11

22

1

ERIE-LEEHING

 T ELUIE R -N-5...
ESTIALSITES
ASTOOLELS E
SPESTOPE_TA
TOP SOLEEL
EPOSE
RETIA STEAMPOSSES

2 Landed 7 Imitates

3 Pinch 8 Free of

4 T'loron 9 printers
symbol measure

5 Chooses 10 Lawmaking
body

11 Strip 01
leather

13 Stalk of grain
16 Writing fluids
19 Cooks in hot

water

20 Brimless cap
22 Strike
23 Young hog
25 Irritales
26 Stiver

6 Ties

678910

12 13

Just released Dew lots with falk out 28 ForgelfulnessWHAT A VIEW• Sharo and newer 4 kitchen. ceniral air, finisbed buemeot SHELBY 4 BEDROOM 2 4 bath super
lower level decks off breakfast room, 29 Widebedroom. 2 4 bath cofo,9,1 taste fuily proximate,q N. Need, fiIlg Up. ' with bar. deek. 2 car Brage $74,900 sharpeolootal W/•alk-Out buernent oc
end kiat,on, etc Reserve your lot to- NEW ARRIVAL

30 Passagewaysdone Family room, fireplam central priced actordingly - $31300 Af for 399-0173 or 548-6000 1 /2 1/re backIng to woods Finest fix·
mr. overlooks small lake and wood: In Celeste Cole. residence- 340-1153

Office · 540-5500 ROYAL OAKIbedroom col- 1'10,1- 2t,;;1 . 1310 = &£%3&:98&23 MPwl=1'evdfi,cil 31 Father
primearea Only *114,900

ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN

Merrill Lynch
Really

626-9100 553-3558

305 Brighton-Hartland
South Lyon
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

in country sub Ieatures 4 b«lroorni. 2 4
baths. firn floor laundry, lamity rion
wilh natural fireplace, forrnal dinin
room & breakfast room 2 car attached

garage panelled, 4 acre lot Private
Iike for swimming & boatio, Immedi
ate occupancy Bring all often
$110.000 Call Normsieb

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-West

348-6500 471-3555

BRIGHTON - 2000 54 ft 3 bedrooma
plui of flee den. 14 bathi, 4. acre lot
Large de€k. bl/ktop circular drive
Close to schools. US-23 6 1-96. All for
11"00 Call: 127-3198

BRIG HTON TOWNSHIP

4 NEW SUB OPENING'

1600 square foot ranch with Ipicio=
kitchen peat roorn with bay windew, 2
full baths, first floor utlity, approxi-
mited V. acre lot Pre<onstroction
prbc. at :109.900 ASK FOR JERRY
EDWARDS

CENTURY 21
MJLCORPORATE

TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700
BY OWNER· Hartland·: Flnest• Execu

uve Conternporary oc 6 0 acres with
Drivacv for thole who demand the very
6eit kxtri sharp hou,e has 4 bed-
rooms 3 baths. guna. 2 fireplaces. Pei-
11 windows. central vacuum. Iet bar,
large deck with private pond & much
more 1 1 29.@00 Call today - 261·/215

GREAT BUY - 4 bedroom home, f,n-

ished balement, 2 car gara,e, recently
redecorated $49 900 Call Amy Tobin.
CENTURY 11 Noithie,tern. *27-7750

MUST SELL!
Seller motivated 1.100 9 ft.. 3 fel
baths. country kitchen, formal dining
roorn, 2 ear attached larage and 2 natu
ral fireplaces This ranch ki situated 00
1 49 acres A,kinl Ul.BOO Call lodit

JIM CRAVER
422-6030

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1Mn-#prn.
28104 Stuart, Darling ranch whtl 3 bed-
roofru. 1 bath. large Wring roorn & big
unlity room. Great surter home
$44,400 GRR Call 646-1400

MAX BROOCK, INC.
SOUTHFIELD€ranbrook Village sub,
4 bedroom cape rod colonial.
24 bathi. priced in low 80'i
By owner $59 3682

307 Milford-Highland
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Reduced! Milford

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 00 treed 3 plul
Eres, ciole to X-wayl. many extras
$181 900 A ter $ pm 5-8662

308 Rochester-Troy
OPEN SUN 1 pm-5prn

18# Ly:ter Lane, N 01 Square Lake &
W off John R Emerald Lakefront A

slately colonl,1 -lth 2 family loom
are- 2 fireplaces • hage mister bed-
room sulte Walk-out lower level to I

beautiful deck & BUo area 1189.000
Call Ron Rodda ·6444700

MAX BROOCK, INC.
ROCHEXIER AREA Lakefront coe-
temporary Home leued until Au,
1984 Buy now u incorne occupy in
Aug $104.000 After 6 PM 731-4377

da Hoom. country kitchen, 2, car la-
rage large deck Beautifun, decorited
1611 Crooks Rd 179.500 399-4629

310 Union Lake

Commerce

UNION LAKE, lovely !091 Z ft . home.
localed on a p,lvate all spolls lake Gel
ihe Up-North feeLina & sull be clooe w
schooli & shopping. caly $129.900

SPECTACULAR cullorn boilt ejecu-
tive borne Nest;ed in over w •cre 01

pinel. froating the Huron River, 3710
M it , energy emcient ooly $239.000
Lakelard Reatty loc 343 15.6

WOLVER[NE LAKE VILLAGE

3 bedroom ranch with beauufully fin-
ished walkout baiement 00 treed lot
Large //mily room with natgral stooe
fireplace. den. 1 full bath, including
Jactini deck. 2 car Brate Beach &
boat deck privileges Easy acces, to
freeway, & shopping Reduced to
161500 824 6372 624-6164

UNION LAKES bedroom ranch. 2 car

allached larage, fireplace, lirge lot,
duhwasher. refrigerator. range lm·
maculate coodiUM $41.500 114-9513

After 6pm /90 13*a

311 Orchard Lake

Walled Lake

OPEN SUN, 1-5PM
1 467 Spruce Dr . Walled Lake

S of Oakley Park. E # S Cornmerce
Sharp Contemporary Colonial. dramat
ic 2 story Great Roorn. built I 'll 3
bedroorni, 2 4 baths. buement NIce

loW 24 car attached prage
Only 199.900

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
] rene Golen, 851-3500 or 618 2578

319 Homes For Sale

Oakland Count¥
SYLVAN LAKE - 1800 4 ft ranch. 3
bedroornk den fireplace. 1 car Brate
quiet ar/4. privile like - with prM
le:es :17 906 Call for appt 681 3031

:gtla:=]:121:Z=.1571.2%
room to 4 5' deck Prulessionally fin
lihed buernent 114;,900 {H513)

SHELBY 4 BEDROOM 24 bath brick

& aluminum colootal 00 quiet secluded
streel Lake privikle, Den. bow win
dow 19 k.ltchen. muter bath. inter/orn.
spanklers on well 1117,Mo (B570)

SHELBY 4 BEDROOM brlek & alumt
oum cologial 00 large treed lot New
aluminum trun & roof. leparate well
for :prinklers barnwood paneled base-
rnent. Rochester mailing. 19 I.SOO
{B45•)

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 BEDROOM. 24

bath colocual with den Central air. oak

kitchen. gal log fireplace. patto, sprin
kler, on well sharp are, 1114,900
4*541)

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 BEDROOMS.

24 bath custom ranh ow Brookwood

Golf Coune Built-in appliances, uland
work center, plartning desk, many elo-
lets. full master bath. sprlnklen Pri-
vate commuotty pool & lennt, 1166,500
(B796)

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 3 BEDROOM.
2 bath brick & aluminum ranch. Fin-
Ished ba,ement has : bedroorns Master

bath. wet plater Built-in oveo. range &
dtshwasher. 1 acre lot $97.500 (B6751

LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM 24 bath

wood colookil on large lot Den. balcony
off master bedroorn. spicious cootem
porary in rountry -Ing cioie 10 Bald
Mountain Earthione decor 11]9900
(W'043)

CHIRCO REALTY

739-8200

325 Real Estate Service•
ARE YOU COLLECTING on a Land
Cotrict or second mort,•ze and warl
to eash out' Highest *St -1©lest Db-
count Perry Realty 478-7*40

Come & see your future borne · 10 21-
fordably pnced for Iuch a care free life
slyle. you won-l want lo leave

Models Open Daily 12-6
Cio,ed Thurs

Located Northilde of 12 Mt Rd

Just east of Telegraph Rd

354-4330
Another Development By

Monetarv Investment Group
Co-op Arc*erage Invited

BINGHAM WOODS - Lu'unous 2 bed-

room 2 4 bath contemporary condo
i Neutral decor throughout Loti of ex
I tras Including 3 fireplaces. Jacum in
mailer bedroom sound systern & Meur-

|ily throughout. country kitchen. red
wood deck exercise room & moch

more :185 000 Call lim Singer 540-4626

BIRMINGHAM BEVERLY CONDO

Pres",lou; quality bulll lownhoe,e
condo in small. -ll·maintained corn-

ple* Conveniently located to tra=spor-
wm ind Downtowo Birmingham.
Practically new throughout, 3 bed-
rooms. 24 baths finished basement ./

office space. 24 car garale with ek
inc opener. central alr. private patio
Priced below market value *145 000
By appointment 642·2944

B[RM]NGHAM Strtking Cooternpo-
rarv executive condo •ith cathredral

12&:g to'°-1,EPAr¢Cl':-
bedroom suite Security :>Item Track
lighting Formal dining room, *94.500

626-8700

Cranbrook
Anx Inc Me.Iton

BIRM]NGHAM Very private end unit. 3
bedroom. 14 balhs. flreplace, ceotral
ur garage Excellent condition.

174.900 645 5329

BIRM]NGHAM I bedroorn Lunry
Unit, prime downtown locaton. garage.
new kitchen & bath. central air, deck
$109.DOG 646-1105

tion Open courtyard 'le/, neutral -

er:Z=/*=Mitet
JUST :55,900. Gu 12+too

TOP VALUE
and a TOP CONVENIENCE LOCA

TION Dear ihipping and entertainmeot
2 bedroom coctemporary townbouse,
24 bathi, firit Door uottly, eye-catch-
ing clrcwtar Itatr, flreplace Ind mrici
access : car •ar••e RARD TO BEAT
AT,107.000 5971.-gloo

WALK TO TOWN
BIRMINGHAM coo-

bedrooms, 2 full baths

and the brightne. of an END UNfT'
Coupled with the luxury of elevator:.
TV Reunly. covered Darking and an
on-sile manager. LIVE THE ELE-
GANT LIFE for $11,900 Call 616-8100

CONDO-MART

626-8100
CROSSWINDS WEST

NOVI
2 bedroom tovabo-. fireplace. ceo-
tral air. 1112,110 eelling:, 2 mkyllghts. fin-
Ished lover level, lange, private
courlyard plus many extras 34+0800

EXQUISITELY Deconted : bedroom.

24 bath coodo prtrate coumyard,
Brage. e:tru $05,000 11 Mt/[nkster
Cumberland Village. 354-3114

FOXPOINTE

CONDOMINIUMS
PHASE I SOLD OUT

NOW SELLING PHASE It
Enjoy lizurtous Uving in a prime

W BloomBeld location i or 3 bedroom

CoeREEiGEr
studio ceiling, Wagnitkent, mature

land,caplng
Vilit our decorated modell

Priced from

$12"10 50$10.'90
Open Dally 12 nooe-Spm. except Thin
681-3112 557-2080

L=ated W of Orchard Lake Rd

S of Lone Ploe ltd

Preented by
HERBERT LAWSON, INC.

HILLPOINTE
ON MIRROR LAKE

Djoy Lurgry 1.1,14
00 your own private lake

14

18

21

24 25

27

5

15

1

34

37

40

43

47

36

@ 1988 Uoilld Felturi St

328 Townhouscg Fo¢ 8,10
BY OWNER 0,10 8- 1 to 4. Gicd.
Lake on Huron Park•iy. 1 bedroom
townho-, Nit, 6 tailefelly hurnt.
ed. Ead unit. all Dew kitchic apoitane*

24.51%:=r- .1411
CITY of Bl.00*ly[ELD HILLS

Spect- end ilt - Sbe*0024

A bat)*. [amity room- 1.Mal room
with flreplice. S,Dir- 41,% room-

mediate occIncy. 8&111< comple.
A,LIN *9000. Pboat Cel- Cole for
apoolotmemt- 644-1 153 or *40-5§00
Crantrook R-Uor, A-c.Inc

330 Apti FM Sale

1 UNm. Roledate Park ire, *parate

Excel;eot price & t,rrm

332 Mobile Hom

Fof 884

A BETTER BUY!
Model Clearance Sale

1 YR FREE RENT
00 dobkild, model, in W-Unad

Meadon & Bine ¥111• 40•lt, or fimE

Wonderland

32 Wears away
33 Memoranda

35 Urges on
38 Street

marked by
squalor

39 Dock

41 Neckpiece
42 Health resort

44 Tellurium

symbol
46 Faeroe

Islands

whirlwind

idlcate

333 Northern Proporty
FM Sa'

AVERY LAKE · LEWISTON AREA
C-ocn Fur ro- horti. 3 bedrootns.
214 bath* 1 f treplace/. •tt//bed p-
rage- LAM dock, hilltop Itting with

 view. *74,901. Land coetract
}OCHIGAN NORTHERN REALTY

1-Ul·414* 1471·7179

GAYLORD - Home m : Der- wooded
on : Rk- and ajoini stati land 2 be,

:= =2'2 =74
large Ied, Cash or Land conSl
more informatioe call evening,

m.""

HILLTOP HOME 00 2.2 acre, We,t

Branch Mlchican Call evenin®, b
weekeodi. (517) 145-7/55

INCOME PROPEATY

%9 2':illm .2.2
tach®,1 60-, 81,0 -tra cabin O. U.

property that'i rented Beer 6 'ine
woline & at] stock (ipproximitely
11$.000 worthk many extru. must Bel[
$•,000 cs. »9,000 tern.. <#10:11
DRIVE-IN THEATRE our Houghtoe
Lake. RE, all the equipmet. plus • 1
bedroom house, coace-100 stind

ao'14*' block bellding) Tkket boolb

tfN./53'*b:2:-t2
(• 110)

1!:leoLala,U'fNn.n

FWIN FOUR PASSES
TO THE

326 Condo; For Sale
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1146 & Or-
chard Lake Rd Hunter, Grove, 2 bed-
rooms, 14 bath:, 2 car attached B-
rage. full ba,ement. end unit and many
more amenlues 0 53-#48

NORT'HVILLE CONDO

JUST LISTED
Very clean 3 bedroorn 14, baths. family
roomm with fireplace. full bierneet
central air aDd large ploo. $44,900

Call MR SANTON!

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM.

WILLIAMSBURG CONDO
1 bedroorns, 11. b.ths' large deck. flm-
Ily roorn with fireplace, central alr.
sh - N off S Blvd, bet,- Squir-
ret Rd . 6 Updyke
Weir, Manuel,

Snyder & Ranke
651-3500

OPEN SUN 2·5

2 bedrooen, 2 ball coado in Sandalwooi
Qurton & Telegraph. Bloomfield,
$[65,000 Call £1]eem Young.
8$ L 6900 or 151467$

PLYMOUTH
CHARNWOOD CONDOS

(PHASE [1)
FROM.$44,900

b-oom mita ho- with fireplic, 6
Great location- acro- 11= b,///0-L. 1011 of tre-, very -4 could

Enduring dest* in contern- the Pl,mo,th Hittoe- 1 amd 2 MOBILE HOME SALES
produce ,ISM - *UM Der IT *49.000

porary condomalum hornes bedroorn, carports. pit»/bal W- VAN BORN RD
00 a /ect,ded private lake con, carpeti & applial- 4$47;MIC*OGAN AVE  Caa* 174 100 Imins (•DA)
make thi Welt moomneld'i 1
De= coveted addr-- See lax- $100 RESERVES YOUR UNIT FRUNDEL REALTY. INCiCE CRIPRDES  91- 2. 1 and 4 bedroorn CONTINENTAL REALTY A NEW DELUXE HOME (517) 34,17,1
hoene, with centn] air, walk- Welt Branch. MI
0.1 basement, private court- 855-0101 900 (,cr- from the ho,pltal)

_ Welrod deck, und U 1-t=. lar,0 ha, LOVEL eol=try  rooma, r-tam-Northern
noon New earpeti & Ible-n, c- 'LM¥ 99¥Z Ul;an ar... Good Ni with lots

-V
- -I- --- -----

i. Toer oir ciptlvatinl modik,
dally. Saturday 6 8-day, 1 to
1 pri Cloeed T-r'lly Walk
tbe beavity wooded. rolling
lili nestled olf Pootic Trail.
1 mile velt 01 Orchard Like

Road Ul ¢633 Priced from

12,9 100

$11,

of potattal. By oiner 1·313*14-1714

ET HELEN, Mick W x 120 ft lot eloie

to take. All eotl%04 00 traller:. Vit,ed
.t ,¤00 841] or trade for ' Make o<fer

After 5,3 „4-00„

-\

tral air, low mainlit)11= fit &.1,9- -- ..9.1 ...

diwiT i.• & 40.-
kOCHESTER HILU Hampto• 0 ™
Green 1 b.*0- 00 .olf e"'// ill Wonderland

110BILE HOME SAL¤ INC

include, appilince, M,- 701-104 43471 MIckls- An al 3001,111, Rd

-17-2330

r Just send your name and address, including your zip code
on a posl card addressed to .../...

|CE CRPRDES
The Obler- 8 Eccentric Nmilpic-5

3625I Schooic,14 Road

trionia Mebga- 48 150

We'll pick winners' names from the entries we receive. The
Ice Capades will appear al Joe Louis Arena--show times are
11 a.m. or 7.30 p.m Watch your hometown newspaper's
Classified section where winners' names will appear.

If your name Is prtnted, call 591-2300, extension 244 and
claim your passes. Monday winners must call by 5 p.m
Tuesday and Thursday winners by 5 p.m. Friday Passes will
be mailed to winners in advance of Ihe show * *

PASSES ARE GOOD FOR $9 SEATS FOR ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING PERFORMANCES:

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 ... 7:30 p.m.
B WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 ... 11 a.m. or 7:30 p.m.
 THURSDAY, MARCH 13... 7:30 p.m.

6
"IMMACULATE"

FARMINGTON HILLS · roo- into 2

b.."-0.lutrie"OP.&5*LL,1/*C
refrlgerator. lots of Itorage, miter
bedrooen with large walk-In cio- 6
All bath! *54,5001
CALLJANET :457-

KING'S COVE
ROCHESTER HILLS

rool™ avallable from *71.100 Co-Bro-
ken Welcome

lion by */al,linii
Homic 1, 1.4.inimt .1-1-

KING, COVE. ROCI[28,ER - 3 bed-
room. 24• bath *,IollI. Kitchm I
0/0,/*all room, fl/1,- Ind car-
plted balement. ce,tral air, attld'd

 WIUI opeaer J- 4-d it

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

1411%2:2:r D.°- mt-
LAKEVIEW CONDO

0,01•09. APPI'*imelily n/ ---

room. M*, roo n.-1
:44 //1/4 thmu,r//0. A-•y rova
L..4.01 1,1.1 l e,r mttached p-
ry.0 1 4,ch, eld'lo-e, t"* 1,11
aille•Ung- Ya'•0 *il•nu 701 111

REALTY WORLD

,J.,C Mt°'

* ' Passes must be redeemed fof tickets for your choice ot
per formance (above} either inperson at the Joe Loofs Arena box
oft,ce of via mail

r & Eccentric

1 LYON. 3%
2 bedroom. 146 bitk fuN# reem.
ded, larY* 140,04i e-,ul CARROUTO

Many extra Walk to ton *ST-640 70, S bedrocc!

WALNUT 017,0/=00
0,0 lu, 0

HILLS currow -

CONDOMINIUMS
11.4 1.XY'

9 n.: b.
WEST BLOOMFIELD ,-*04

*7 -**=34 ..:. c.n
b.*Se= 0-/111*OP-nk-* FAN,Ion,
.Cl':im:19*,6 *1732
VICIO= willat bilr *I W ti

modi. 1. e.0- D- pld imm GLOE*IN.- to 11.210.
Pr-,-1 3,

HERBERT LAWIM, INC

O.IN#00. - 4. WII

a.4- Model ho

557-2080 661-0338 Meadows,
[,cated ao,th <Wa- DI'l U

0-I#'* Weltit** R.
immedlet,

WEErnAND Wooder- M-or,:*8
rion 0-4 •-Ir a . - -t
1lt n-r, licen-t e-libl< HU#
Art- 6. •4·•11 With pul
WmliAND. 2 )41.Im ,ilili, hOfne Of, 1
146 b,IDA, -/b/Bdky/, C-•1 -,

il.Ith /•L KI. OFH
- 71*110¢ 9* el I

I=!UND - S I-elm elll lith
....WI

4.1.
6 1111 In.- ,»1407

Iniw-uno-m... 0,. Ilirrl 1

akffeele * =".1

TRAVERSE CITY
N. 1-,Calloo ar-. 14 1

A,? ."."..=,-1- COMES TO YOU!
I k 0'- 81 Traver- City R,alters wit] be at -
u./. Aft,r Ip=.4*.lt 8 following Real KI'" 0// 0¢f'll on
1 ild didai /jitm,/ 'eb- U, from lOAM-OPM and Fle. 21,

from 11AM+4PM

4-W...uj 4.5-7.00

47'LIlli

611-1700
IIX [hil, qpiliici,
0 1=001/ 00,/i#Ol. P*044 MLS Wormati,# and taforma-
m. BINre Ilm. ISS-W- liM PIckage on r,lidenual witerf,not

After 11=. 477-OUS commerrial Ind vacant propertle, in
the TM-1 at, arm "Ul be -111-

IAL HOMES -
T21-1500

4TER SALE

fr- in Westtand 334 Out 01 Town
--up & ready for Property For Sal•

I move-4n

FREEI! DISCOVER
THS LOT RENT

Dhle of model THE BEST
Ite.

Condomlnlum Value In
- eme. b w.u-

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.
» V. In M

* *I'.0,12- 4 1 ONLY

$39,900! !

0,

ROBERT OLSON REALTOR
981-4444

1011.Ail'"Imks- -
LAND CONTRACT 9% A - Constructkn of-ng

W. BLOOMFIELD 1144*-m:e-0--=
 CONDOMINIUMS -CHIMNEY HILLS 1-A.= 1.1.11.-1...1.- 0.-01"*I

Cd TONY PHASE 111
M,/Max W.K 261-1400 1 .'811(le

C-1 ---1.Ne. Iwit.'

LOVELY STREAMWOOD te,&,%W :pwii li..'••-Imil.'.W . 1-800-002-9681
-                                1-800-237-8674

ROCHESTER HILLS ....1.-,0.1 - 6.- MB:=4= £tjag* poBp
$119,000

Ord-L- "1 -ad

Vin A:2dre. 862-8434 .01*N

. - .:.. . i '.-" ·' ?: f-' 422,bEL#Elli:1':6'.*··" :·#2%16*W+Iid:'.- -L%02*lanjTA§ F41:...luG?



·
4 -

4*fi *742'#&/9,?* frte¥9\- /////////////"//
- . , ..1- .C..Jile fi==777,77'22}immiz
-.

2&22,

1 -

3,6 Floi Prolim
F. 8.i

BENTRAL 1*mA l-*

11!0H1.41:DI-Cit IMI..ll*

R•4•oll ill m' kirlilll, n =..

OCEANnONT - 8* 21// eolh R
H.kh-' 111-L 3 bile•-/litk

$7* Af- 01,1. NbiIN

RETIRING ti Plarid,7 0,.,1.. (ht,

of 11,04 Uq Boat Kl, 1,r 0,1, I
illl tradi fer local /99*ty Cililit#
W 'd. 77:-Im

337 Farms Fo, Sal.

140 ACRES
HARTLAND TWP.

N. 01 W. 1 04 21 Channiq larm c-
with old 111*10- pallor, nollitio
firept,ce. forn,11 *9*9& co=m kita-
en, 5 bath Roill,1 lina, tit,Ne, tr-
Spats available.

EADY & ASSOC., INC.
626-4711

338 Country Homes
For Sati

GROVELAND TWP. 4.4 acr- bord,red
by stream & lake, c-tom kiM home.
1.650 Iq. feet. 3 b,droo-, 1 1111 */
catbedral cellal nreN,ce

boo Callafter »rn. 027-4227

HORSES OK

On thi, B acre Ipr-d --4
this 2,- 19 tt cu/om home with 1 or
4 bedroolm. formal dinint family

uving in.erl. 24 bathz 1 acre 1-G,
16 I :Obarn, apple treeland :Irded,1&
school svings and more. A GRZAT
PLACE TO RAISE KEE Plymoith
schools *129,NO. Call.

JIM PRESTON

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

quill ind m eve Skunh Molt amy
kind of wild life yoe Iould like to see.
08 yes It Bk,0 - a beautiful ranch to
go with it!
Jama C Cutler Realty 3454030

339 Lot; and Acreage
For Sale

ADDISON TWP

Pine Hill 2 aer, improved lotl Sceili
view, hills. plne,, hard,ood Slartil at

*11 L M-- m Rell ble'an'

TAT2r'N LAKE SMALL INVESTC
-

400 A/'Im-1 For I
ALL OIJA/'18

RENTALS
...immm.U.......

A MOO=N -4 *=I,al' 1
VOORIZILLU-HI'l ---M-1.....

K..tile- mul. ./4// AN il/"1 61 2 .....4

WANTED =LialXM

W. BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS APARTMENT
ial /19010 - UN- h -m
Stram t.Ik# haillhm, militall* BY CONSOLIIM™) D(V:STII

3 locations to Berve yot
lit. lu 11=imi-1 002©- *
tacw --U 1-4- #'
/1//1, -410=* *il *= h//0,/= GARDEN CITY,
U n. m 00 1 D-0- B,-
ut.ny n.bled ..1 04 b.,Ime., WESTLAND

*14»• PLYMOUTH

REDDING SPIC-1 1 & 1 b-00= I *'dk

851-5252 r-=*-
Lai,diy&1

34/ Cometery Lots .lottle. .te.
Op-Moc .ht *M

FOR SALE: 12 ,pace, at Oakland Hl" Sat- *11•lp=.

12 Novi Sul a 0- or Fi  - by Oppoll-• 0-Call

PAngwri

Prime cemeter, 1- *371 p. p-
425-0930

Call after Spm. _ -_ ATTRACTIVE 1 *-oem apartm•

WHr™ CHAPm. CE:)£1:TARY me'ate oce,pucy. 1450 pe;,2Stii tol, Francb 01 A-*11. Gard- 01

184-1¤l ATTRACTIVE : biatroom •pirtz!

351 Bul. & Prof-ional pool cable. No pets. Near W. Bk
neld, 0415 644-lill or,14-

Bldgs. Fo, Sale
TROY/MAPLE - Offic•/pro/irly $300 REBATE
(moed commerciall or vid• co Maple

4 *4 22*lt M L *9* At Way= FK-t, -11 0¥e yo•/
M*. M--11 AMer opm. 64-721

:10:Air:iwow,ir::Al
352 CommerciiI / Retail hatur= lact-le: PAID KEAT, M

pet, dhv.her, .pante a
FIVE STORES, B.thy, corainercial, ar- -tral air. Ina-1, tora.
000 4 teet. exceL--1 t-nts, §,m moreL Make 061 01 oi Ipeclo= 14

HARBOR SPRINOS · 001=r 01 St- 6 326-7800
1,8,0.4 ndio,VI,imi-. lomel/»

$145.- 0-t al 4 -e Harbor Bayberry Place AMI
Sprtng, toc 11*·S'$2140

HEAT INCLUDED

354 Income Propifty O,1, and 2 Bedroom Apartme- 1
Fof Sale $535. Balco-, Carpla Carp

Alr Cooditioalne SwimmIN Poot C
MU5!' SELL! Oro-, Re,ort came- bo-. No Pet*.
er-odg cabl* molluy -• b mo*
ern home= Mak, 11,7. locatioe in North- Ocie to Shooplat 1 Block Nortl
erm, MI- N-to-1 St7-06-»/ Maple. 1 Black 1 4 Cooudge, 1

Somenet Mall. Troy

356 |nvitment Property FOR Appoer™ENTCALL

1410**11 - 1410 11-10
UM.14'I

LARGO LAUNDROMAT, wly Ii# il lill;I¤ #
11,- 1-*lilll-len. A. All 1.4 ....1- ......... ,•S'! M!1

1 - *-*-W

)R ' BLOOMFIELD
6 ON THE GREEN
II * Immediate Ocotifi,cy

682-2950
opll'DAn

E Cant:*gr Woods
4 Immediate Occupancy

h.---11.
.....,Net

562-3988
09191 7 DAYS

Tamarack Greens
. Gierrze,Weel

at-1./.Im
HEAT'WA'*MU:

1Od#= Am K im
728-1105

CZDAR LAUAPTK
OPENING SOON

LImil:kle- '*&

can:-t=
•19 Or *u.-1.UeRILblt-- Hal

0,-Mat-ni.IN
Sal & Sli m4

. PLYMOUTH
MANOR APTS
City of Plymouth

Central Downtown Area
B"/*#11*: ballm /1

low 8'. ati== "11=mo -- *

455-3880
Car-

M CHATHAM HILLS
APL HOME

1 WITH ATTACHED GARAGE

IN FARMINGTON
ON OLD GRAND RIVER

Bet. Drake & Hal:teed

1&2 BEDROOMS

from $440
rem Fabulous Clubhouse

Yee, Around

•b- Swimming Pool & Saunes
Sound & FIreproofed

1 01 Construction & More

war Open Daily 12*m
476-8080

14· ' '- 1'-1-:-<47+Y·:P"2=-'"

GLEN COVE HIDDEN OAKS APTS
1&2/4..7

--=AT.....A .=./Mmely= i
·r-.E- -

538.·2497 857-4620 0" .
1 4/lryZI'l/-

ndependence :rn.·12#-*.*.-
 Green 'ou-ma- • Ii, -I *,0* Cherry,mN.M--

-na BLUE GARDEN APTS

,- I w- 0. /. -1• b For Det- 720-2242
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in - • w-. m-•• -u =96 =cuz r

J :,'o'/o=okp- susuL» '
- --- - -7,;- 8 4w.*.-£ ANEST APAR™ENTS m,®.- . 41„.1 .-/.1

:917:,711,61=4•lt Thi Mt. vernonToiv- ..HUMD:ra---.- m, thn,tm HAMPTON COlRT 13"33,
477-0133 :2112-'.3::A" -I' 0:,i:MI,id.»-- la' illitize'r:Z::&19":t :,3,"I'li
471-6800 ........9.-s 2=1.7 .1.- -4.-

Cat 729-4020 .00'Ilk,
M..A-eA- h. .0..... =?6=61.""ZAI® ...........Al ....

2- ../1 :7 4.tth,AVErrECOURT APARn=m .0.411.lchal-*pell /"Chhicu Ilt•- 10-4-
41,-1 w- --- C* 011""4/*... -4"- PLY'Imil= 11%
.m,611=,nAT 5-3522

WESTLAND PARK =Lus/MI 1%TOWNE APTS APARTMENTS
==COD Crooks/Big Be-r Aria 1-1"././.St./1//*I 'blb'll./.IMIN/"i-*Il, 9*"TORN•4A=111 8- ae pd '01'lial.·mor

VILLAGE APTS. 1 Bedroom $455 HEAT INCLUDED ud..t.im . -
C..:

CARPORT. HEAT I IOT WA™t b  d -M-Ir f
From $410

M k AN'lit-t Call: 7294636 0
.i""' ..r-[ma-; fy .

JO¥*11 W. 0, NE•BURGH 362-0711 ,=fu® ..- 1 D-- - A":4:
i.

TROY • SOMERSET dz,OW#MW:= -4*17 3= GREAT DEAL•FROM $469 m,1.4.....3.1...t,- W=.0.....1,1,4= m2
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126.000 3 Intles K 01 Ozlord- §21-1324 Fo,8,10 643-9109 -.....
GREENS LAKE  VENOY PINES APTS. 401 F-tu" Rintal 24837#21/Lifizz: r

ATTENTION BUILDIRS
1%01.Ch Part 18 APARTMENTS '  Formerly Venoy Hou- Apt• ASTOUNDING BUT TRUEPrimi LIvocia location with all ZE46.-8.,t.After Bedford Square Apts. Laketront INIng with private 7•-7- SEE OUR NEW LOOKI ,"'.' 8 - 0/,0. 4-ml. 1,1

212t#-,#t® * 1- ,-w.., .IMS,0
CANTON NOV! -wibc.,.a.9 -mo•-m--A AVAILABLE SOON ,

avanable- Call today For -talk 1 & 2 Bodroom CORT FURNITURE RENTAL
-4 I

||1* NOW TAKK?NOR b=8:121=Zns : m =0==r™
ERA are- Bilmile'.= h ..1 -1 S-emola $395 & up M.-Call

From $375 & Up 358-4303
moTAL 0- Wi-Ut, NOVT

Caud-4--4 Nall ...7.
Ford Rd. near 1-275 Call: 625-4800 95-2/WI:!2199,/4"IN'.1 /"/rpot 261-7394 1 OAAU AD,9171=DJT MAR

-69=192;SR. CITIZENS WELCOME FURNITURE FOR YOUR

M DUPLEX- D-,IL Or,II/1,1 Rd -.-¥-1- A-...m

NIHS I HEUEHAL

478-3400
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LOTS

among bomel up to $400,IX. Wooded
ari. facel Soith for 1-11•· PS¥
•reeM, water & se-r. IW n. 04*
Can Wld with - *I le,IL
Sandy beack. 1=cmid tain£
'13,1000.

Max Broock, Inc.
628-4000

BEVERLY HILLS
Frirne re.*de:.tint lot reidy lob,111

) 40 x 160 All Itilitiee

64"7.

art'' cia:WiWi-GicO. 01 AM, Inlo A t '41 U
981-1217

o,UR, F kda*
BIRMINGHAM APT& Avallable for

358 Moilgages & immediate occ,pancy. 0 be*oem
nalu ari *SM per mooth wd : bed-

Lind Contricto room. 14* beti enttl ar• 1•* g•r
mo.th. B•.1 1.chde, -t ..d -[.r.

A BARGAI!11 0,4.1- or vt/totr ome. at im vula

C- f. guit* 1-1 Coetracts BIRM[NOHAM Apartmeat,
Orsie- D.1-U.H.1.- 1,.droom,10..rl-1. We. aop••

Perry Realt, 471-7040 Mara 1 Call DI-•:
HOME MORTOACES or Rf-IN /7&1400 or 06+St14

Loon Call Mik, Scallan. Lou Ome=. BIRMOIGHAM Ap•runlit, 1 bodroemmrst Am."*"4*85 = W=Gej#70'r:t
t. $041/ m-k 641·me

Contemporary Living for
Career-Minded Adults

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $430

i SEEZ= *,*:....
• 1.'1¥04'ally 00•trolld -*

d #fiediuming
Privat• bele,11,1 •rpouol:ktmanIN pool -Im'd mor•

Open Daily & Weekends
10 AM to 5 PM

eaw-er Nvw=;.ait,-W
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ORCHARD LAKE Mil -r hilir-

Iliti 1 b-om 44• i=lid••

Cabl. 791¥.11*14 kia• Ull.
ORCHARD WOODS APM

1.1.1

PIERRE APTS.
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

lac-,t H-t, W-, AIr 01•illi•Ill&
Cor.4 1*ki

• 19258 SHIAWA88EE •

VILLAGE SQUIRE
ON FORD RD.
1-1 .Mn

1&2 BEDROOMS

from $385.
HEATINCLUDED

FUUY CARPETED

SOUND CONDITIONED
POOL & SAUNA

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
981-3891

WALE Our te C- L- - L.0,11 1 b-

ALL NWH'U
• LARCIE -LICnON
•OPTIONTO FUR¢IA=

GLOBE RENTALS
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;S:111:Ze,t lot Con-Sal. 4».14 BIRMINGHAM
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7001 MIll 1&2 BEDROOMS
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• Al• Callold HEAT - CENTRAL AIR
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POOL & CLUBHOUSE
•NOP,ta

624-0004
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400 Apanment, For Rent
r..1-4.-C.UD.-n
REDFORD T.P. .me -,mat- SIC14 R.... 646" Ill./.1/k N'41'1 Wlth *4*2
 -4 ROYa* '-TLAND· 2 Ble•-,4 -10, m 2EEffEL=116.--I• .1,--

, r. Call 017-1111 f,©ed M- to =ball, Ill I
I

Lincoln -b, dv=/Iti =.I .Unin=#-1, 1 be*oom .8
REDFORD TIP I...4 s .... m.1 0:4.141,0L §41-1401

1
kit,6- n.-d -Imiii WIS -1.ill decon• to *t

Towers pell Wl. mo Available 3-17. 00-1474 Call after 3101'IL 11&6*41

*ove, refrwl/"£ ./.. 4//· NO 1 to Z Yr. ./.t

IE

milike'l
In Farmington Hills

. land 2 bedroom luxury terrace rentals and
.n. now introducing the incomparable Kingsle>

Grand River and Drakes roads

Models open daily, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
For information call 478-5533

Apartments
1507S Uncoln Road

(Of,Infleld & 10%4 •All-j

TUDIOS -1&2 BEDROOMS
FROM *350

FREE CABLE TV

Adult Cominidly Rie,nid 10, Reoldinte Ov¥ 50
Contral Air, Heet, Appliancog Cupetlng,
Community Room. T.V. & Cord Room,

968-0011

400 Apartments For Ront

LEVELS 2
BEDROOMS: 2

ENTRANCE 2
T- -h I 1

Callan•riPWorve,h-1 12,1-2 Clliaftill=

®berberf#Zccentric

classified
ads

- L

400 Apirtments For Roni

5.:2*i#RE@*23:@f@*93¤*i*»5»3%*am@R:*%%%%#41*&#RE.IM48%

.AJ

OSS:

• 24-hour monitored gatehouse • 12.acre nature trail •ponds . L  ;'446%.*0-:*':14#k/%€*8,7,29*·.; 4,4;a#<*,4**2*>. --47:i..M.·1*§1* .

. and tennis courts • incredibly sp#cious rooms • kitchens with  And eniov 4
vol#r full 3.40, 1 UU!  .....Nor*gate Apts. 8windows and eating space • covered, attached parking

• central air conditioning • in-unit laundry and storage space
 basement spacious layout and convenient location %:0.. FROM '360 >42

near Birmingham's Boutiques  :2:S: AR

and Royal Oak's Renaissance.  WS;
RENT INCLUDES ...

f·D" APARTMENTS $§§ • AIr Conditioning • Range •Refrigerator • 3§:
FURNISHED EXECUTIVE RENTALS AVAILABLE

1 "L
HEALTH & TENNIS CLUB  - - HUNTINGTON GARDEN 1 * Carpeting •Garbage Disposal • Laundry & 3§.

TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS  * Storage Facilities • Swimming Pool • Tennis *83....

NEW 2 BEDROOM/2 BATH 1 Furnished model at ....
Affordable luxury...in a stately setting  10711 W Ten Mile Open daily 95 - Sat/Sun. 11-4  *Si Courts• AcUvity Building $:%:5

- k L .,I .:.:%: ,Heal & Hot Water ·:·:c
  by appointment: 547-9393. Rk:h FL- 1. • Private separate entrance • Jogglno trail with 32 ...

0>X

• Washer and dryer in each litness stat,oils  83% FREE CABLE TV
apartmen' • Swimming pool & tennis *31 GREENFILD AT 101/: MILE RD. i&8

• All-GE kitchen with built-in Colift ....

mlciowave. sell-cleaning . Sheltered patio or balcony 2 OFFICE OPEN DAILY 968-8688 RTIMMOIDGE ):f... E.........E...,........,.....i#ijii.......iij..j..iijjil{ii*ii¢iii.g.....#iijiiE?3.oven • Catport (included in rent)
• All Health Club facilities • Camed,al ceilings available IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYIn The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield Included In rent

IMMRnIATF Or.r.1 ]PANCY An .....1.-'.t Ca,WV,·. inHW al

• 12 unique ranch and townhouse
plans: 1000 to 2800 sq. ft.

I Dens, great rooms and
2. attached garages available
- 1 All with private entries,

laundry, & storage facilities

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace R,
On Drake Road mel Maple & Walnul La)

In WEST BLOOMFIELD. Open daily

1 Incomparable resort and club
advantages, Situated on over
130 dramatically rolling acres
of trees and ponds.

• Luxury furnished apartments
available.

RENTALS FROM $655 to $1400

Ils

", ca" 661-0770
for more Information.

FROM $660 VISITOUR MODEL
(Fir# 1/•/9111•1 Fle/)

..

DIAMOND FOREST

vnond APARTMENTS
st GRAND OPENING

11105

62391
ImMedi:ate occupancy, one months
FREE RENT'Bldg. A from $550 and
up. 1&2 bedroom apartments availa-
ble. Includes: Laundry room with
washer and dryer in each apartment,
also Microwave, and carport. 9 Mile
and Halstead, Farmington Hills.

471-4848
---4... -0"11

B autiful

UGnp-Ild'*/144-
In FarmInglon Hills

NEW. LARGE, DELUXE 2-BIDROOM APARTMENTS
IN WOODED COUNTRY SETTING

FEATURING

• b-da# controd centril - condia/,0 & 1-1 • L/r, pr-1,
balcor, or p.1,0 • Space- ck-1 & #or.g, Dru In Ipart.wn

• Double boll ...untv system • Dahwasher * weel, dispolit
• Sell clearing own * ring, • Flo"·lie, reff,geratof/Iree:,1
• Sk*, gl- doo.-1 • Dra- • Pk.h ca.perng • L/49• /Intly
• Cor-n- park„ ar. • Entrl,Itivnt .7.ulatlon

CLOSE-IN FARMINGTON LOCATION
E-t oft Orc-d Lal Rold on Fohorn Bold (*Alneloi 04 9 MNI
Aoldl corner of Tuck Aold

:
 TEN WLE AOAD

IMMEDIATE

Wt'.6,2* *60¢£
LUXURY APARTMENTS

a ,

. 0

tkyx V.
OCCUPANCY , 01 INCLUDES

FROM $545  M SWIMMING POOL

,1 DESIGNER INTERIORS
478-1487 INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER

OFFICE: 775-8200 ill*3 , is/Fl BAI CONIES OR PATIOS
CAR PORTS

110/47 1/LE AOAD   ,' rfial'LA. NATURE AREAS

CONVENIENT SHOPPING

WINTE] MON..FRI.

9-NOON, 1.3 P.M.
CLOSED SAT. & SUN.

IS... Wkid- Wood

R

,m the cold and enloyy

400 Apoi

902

01'01
FRI

18

COV

7480 Winds,w Wi,ads I)ri•e'1 & 2 Beal v.,... .325 ...time to come in frc
C/*4. MINA 48187

partments from luxury living. Warm up in the sauna, relax 1 1 1 1  6
with your friends in the community room, 4 . 1=7 6.
or get a birds eye view of the expanses of 1

Pool snow from your high-rise apartment. 1B i 1 0 .mir.& 11 a ii
0 Swimming • Spacious 1&2 bedroom , I Iff- 10 Heat Included 0 Clubhouse apartments available AX,-1

• Cafpeling • Ideal location - . 1.* Air Conditioning O Convenient lo • INDOOR heated pool A -
• Balcony of Patio

12 Oaks Mall
RENT INCLUDES HEAT 1 - m 14

Located off Wayne Rd i PHONE 459-13109 ILLAGE between Ford Rd. & Warren  -
721 -2500 WE MANAGE TO KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY'

The Fou,MMAble Grogi

IN WIXOM.. *WesUand /illl IF
Ilbwers GRAND OPENING

frorn 1-96 . high-rlse apartments ..

0pen•on -sL,%opets 624-6464                  -
1

Everything
you want WHITE SALE -

in your home ..

-e tugga K .nn - Seclusion APARTMENTS

271 .22= included!./ 'Vl 1-

•3
1 1 2 6-020-

18lb-*
H- 'cht//d »h?. i

mo. 4 10.
la / b.droO/-

1 & 1 6/*Laull//

181 le//'14 14/

. flo j
1 .
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, 1

I- r.&'14 £
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1.Int,litll .Ip.Iftment·. ·A a 0,1, tiC'u' 11,'6

N 1'111,11; ,Intl (1{.·.0 4) i.trthpriCI·c . ' 9

0,ren Hill unitj in :!,·m,ind Right fiti.·. • , ,·W
hutti, qi,irtmerit·, ,iii· ··,r;Mon,114 tv,lit
pble from Sun HI'll ,mili, fl,· f '. Don ! dpi,1¥
£arm. In,inr! .re thi·m flu,Ing Hu, winli·,

Whil,· S.iIi· Sprinii fna¥ bi· tint) 1,15·

",0.

1-Al'-2-18'll' APAR™ENTS
TaRACE imlilal

Al,O COUNTRY TomIHOUSES

peti or Wo- /clnWIheet md *
carp-g / s·clomN 0-m /1roll-he doubll-door
remgerators /-nn*, pool /tenni, courts / cable TV
md c,porls M.. / ponds and *-1 / over 70
aclolplk,Ild-

Bitwion B- ind 9·Mil, Reads. 1 mile elst 01 1.275 in
Fnminglon Hills. Models open dilly 10-6

478,4664
J11111 E. UNIO. hild•/lov•*• 1

- UF.0/.4.0.

12&3 bedroorn/ - leSH
1 1 2 batht

40 #117-17el

Ag1&/b"*O=1

h

181"Il///

24-- Leave the hustle'n' bustle
world behind. Enjoy yourbM'fo home in over 40 acres of

 & liaf pond and tree-scaped
30L. 5 tranquilty. Quiet,peace-

-- ful, serene and...all just a
moment from metro

freeways and quaint shopping in
downtown Fann#Wton and 9minutes
from the Twelve·Oaks Mal.

1 and 2-bedroom apartments
& terrace rentals:

• Attached covered parking • Bakony
or patio • Eating space in kitchen •
Same-level lal/xhroom•Fuly
eadpped modern kitchen with
Mhwasher•Indvickuly controled
heat, central air concitiofwig•
Walkowd carpet• Extraordinary
,•thlw• •u• party room, swkrwrii

d tena court •Cable i V

FUUED EUIVFRERT*6*9*[*NE-

Fairmont Park l
•F=*/on„b,t*,dthewoods

on**.bet•-Drake

' _4#4*1#* 2,444- ,

LUXURY APARTMENT
LIVING IS HERE!

at Woodcrest. Elegant one
and two-tedroom apanments
that offer all the amenities ...

IYour own private entrance

IPrivate balcony or patio
-All appliances including washer and

dryer

A European style kitchen with built-in
snack bar

- Formal dining room

-Premlum wall-to-wall carpeting

- Private swimming pool wfth sundeck
-Convenient carport with each apartment

Weodcrest provides the comfort,
convenience and luxury you've been
waiting for. Set on 12 acres of beautifully
landscaped grounds. Woodcrest offers
three exciting floor plans to match the
most discriminating lifestyle. Come to
Woodcrest and en®y aftordable luxury.

.

:2" $585/mo
Omce Heln 1 2.05 90 P M
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 Townhouse Co-operative

SPACIOUS 1, 2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
FULL BASEMENTS

• HEAT INCLUDED •

FROM *276
Call 729-3328

35661 Smith

"- 1 Open Weekdays 1-5 p.m.

il * 11 Managed by
PMC *W."

Elegant,
Contemporary living

apartments and
townhouses at

Northwestern & ./VMIddlebell.

, 44.
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A MEMBER OFTHESEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

COLD US eLL

70.0*,c£25;m.-

COLDWELL BANKER...AMERICA'S LARGEST FULL-SERVICE REAL ESTATE COMPANY AND A
MEMBER OF THE SEARS FAMILY OF COMPANIES HAS ARRIVED IN METROPOLITAN DE-
TROIT WITH OUR FIRST FIVE OFFICES LOCATED IN SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK CEN-
TERS. AS AMERICA'S LARGEST, WE CAN OFFER YOU MORE THAN ANY MHER REAL
ESTATE COMPANY IN METROPOLITAN DETROIT. THINGS LIKE THE SEARS HOME BUYERS
SAVINGS PROGRAM TO SAVE YOU 15 TO 30% OFF OVER 100 SELECTED ITEMS AT SEARS.
AND THE REAL ESTATE EXPERTISE THAT COMES WITH 80 YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE AND
EXPERIENCE. AND GROUND FLOOR CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH UNLIMITED AD-
VANCEMENT POTENTIAL. STOP BY ANY ONE OF OUR FIVE DETROIT AREA OFFICES TO
REGISTER TO WIN A'250.00 SEARS GIFF CERTIFICATE AND TO DISCOVER THE COLDWELL
BANKER DIFFERENCE. AFTER ALL, THESE DAYS YOU DON'T GET BIGGER UNLESS YOU
DO IT BETTER.

131RICA'S

LARGEST COLDUSeLL

=L-KeR 0

lIA S ARRIVED
co • Jeu
='•'KeR O I- DETROIT.

LOOK FOR

OUR 5 NEW

COLDWELL

BANKER

OFFICES IN

THE SEARS

FINANCIAL

NETWORK

CENTERS ...

v j LIVONIA MALL

W 476-6636
.

1 TWELVE OAKS MALL
 348.4700

MACOMB MALL

29G-3241

 LAKESIDE MALL
m 247-0060

4 OAKLAND MALL

589-1344 ...

WITH MORE

TO COME!

.P

,LD,Uer. L

f

L_13 · 4

t*

Please enter my name in the drawing for a SEARS '250.00 Gift
Certificate. Also, please provide me with information on:

C] How I can qualify for Discounts Name

of 15 to 30% at Sears.

Address
El Sales Career Opportunities.

El Management Career Opportunities.

C] The value of my home in today's
market. Telephone

Clip coupon and drop by any of our five locations by March 6, 1986 or mail to:
400 West Maple, Suite 200, Birmingham, Michigan 48011.

REGISTER TO WIN A

 250.00 SEARS

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Rules: (1) Drawing to be held 3/7/86. (2) Chance of win-
ning is dependent upon number of entries. (3) Winner to be
drawn at random. (4) Must be 18 or older to be eligible to
win. (5) No purchase necessary. (6) Winner need not be
present to win. (7) Void where phohibited. (8) Coldwell
Banker employees not eligible to win. (9) Prime 18 Sean 
$250.00 Gift Certificate.
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